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INDUSTRY 4.0 AND THE DIGITAL TWIN FOR BUILDING INDUSTRY
Chief Assistant Prof. PhD. Mateev M.2
Faculty of Computer Aided Engineering – UACEG – Sofia, Bulgaria 1
micharl@mateev.net
Abstract: Technology and innovations have powered the evolution of Industry4.0, the fourth industrial revolution.
State-of-the-art technologies such as the Internet of Things (IoT), cloud computing (CC), big data analytics (BDA), and artificial
intelligence (AI) – all part of Industry4.0, have greatly stimulated the building industry. Digital Тwin is a significant enabler for Industry 4.0
initiatives. Within Industry 4.0, the amount of digital product information generated and collected over the entire lifecycle has been growing.
Although digital twins have been around for several decades, the rapid rise of the internet of things (IoT) is that they have become more
widely considered as a tool of the future. Digital twins are getting attention because they also integrate things like artificial intelligence (AI)
and machine learning (ML) to bring data, algorithms, and context together
A ―digital twin‖—or digital replica of a physical entity—can target building industry in several sub-areas:
- Facility management
- Product Lifecycle Management
- Smart Buildings
- Smart energy
All these areas are one giant step further by creating a Digital Twin — a virtual representation of real-world buildings that can be
viewed and scrutinized in minute detail. This research describes business cases and best practices in design of IoT Solutions for building
industry, powered by Digital Twins. A reference architecture and prototypes which demonstrate application of Digital Twins in Smart are
created as a result of this study .This research is technology agnostic, but prototypes of sample solutions are considered in the context of
Microsoft Azure (Azure solutions, covering Azure Digital Twins Service and Azure IoT Stack.)
Keywords: DIGITAL TWIN, IOT, INDUSTRY 4.0, MICROSOFT AZURE, AZURE IOT STACK

One of the primary reasons digital twin technology is rapidly
being adopted is there are multiple use cases across the industrial
enterprise: engineering, manufacturing and operations, and
maintenance and service. Digital twins are made possible (and
improved) by a multitude of Industry 4.0 technologies – IoT, AR,
CAD, PLM, AI, edge computing, to name a few – to create a
powerful tool that’s driving business value.[6]

1. Introduction
Digital Twin has gained significant impetus as a breakthrough
technological development that has the potential to transform the
landscape of manufacturing today and tomorrow [1]
The demand for aﬀ ordable housing has never been higher [2],
aﬀ ected by a concomitant need for social, utility, and transportation
infrastructure. These challenges have ensured that the construction
industry continues to review and revamp itself. The changes that
occur here affect society in general—the construction costs will fall
and this will be beneficial for the environment will beneﬁt. This can
be achieved by eﬃciently using limited resources and/or ensuring
that buildings are being constructed eco-eﬃciency [3]

What is Digital Twin?
Digital Twin is the exact representation of, for example, a
building as digital data. One example could be a database that
knows everything that happened during the construction phase of a
building, like:

Despite the industry’s vast potential, increasing eﬃcacy and
productivity can only result from digitalization, new techniques for
construction, and innovations. Tools such as three-dimensional (3D)
scanning, building information modelling (BIM), drones, and
augmented reality have all reached market maturity [4].
The fourth industrial revolution 4.0 or Industry 4.0 has
introduced digital technologies, sensor systems, intelligent
machines, and smart materials to the construction industry where
BIM has become the central repository for collating digital
information about a project [5].

1.

A timeline of every status change reported for all
activities executed to deliver the project.

2.

Who reported them?

3.

Issues and Obstructions that needed to be faced during the
construction process.

4.

When those have been resolved and by whom.

Such a database should also be considered a Digital Twin. Sure,
since it really is the exact representation of the buildings
construction phase after all.

Industry 4.0, a name coined to encompass the widespread
integration of information and communication technologies that
converge the physical and digital many areas of industry

Figure 1: Digital Twin Model, described with Sablono [7].

Successful enterprises are using a full stack of technologies to
achieve the goals of Industry 4.0: efficiency, speed, agility, and
customer-centricity.
One of these technologies is the digital twin. Digital Twins is
represented as a concept for PLM systems in the beginning of 21
century, but it is now achieving real value and presence in the
industrial space. In fact, it is now recognized as a key part of the
Industry 4.0 roadmap.
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While other applications of Digital Twin Technology use
automated sensor technology to do so, the AEC industry has to rely
on humans to put the required information into the system.

―Building Information Modeling (BIM)‖ and ―Digital Twin
Technology‖ sound very much alike.
Therefore, it does not come as a surprise that ―Building
Information Modeling (BIM) with a consistent and structured data
management is the key to generate such a digital [twin] building
whose dynamic performance can be studied by building simulation
tools for a variety of different boundary conditions‖.[0]

o

Reduce maintenance costs

o

Optimize models

•

Materials testing

•

Smart Cities [9]

•

Any kind of other IoT solution, in building industry [10]

Figure 2: Digital Twins Concept.

BIM vs. Digital Twins
1.

BIM Is For Design and Construction

2.

BIM Isn’t Designed for Real-Time Operational Response

3.

BIM Focuses on Buildings Rather Than People

4.
Digital Twin can give you information about the current
state of build subsystems, how they are being impacted by occupant
behavior when assets like HVAC or lighting might fail and much
more.
5.
Digital Twin a model that evolves over time to deliver
more value with each new stage of the asset’s lifecycle
6.
In the future, Digital Twin will certainly supersede BIM
software even at the design and build phase of an asset’s lifecycle.
The current study is an overview of the possibilities of using
Digital Twins in the construction industry. It also presents
prototypes that demonstrate solutions to real cases with the Digital
Twins

Figure 3 BIM and Digital Twins

2. Application of Digital Twins in Building
Industry
The vision of ―Construction 4.0‖ refers to the Industry 4. in
addition, is a fundamental challenge for the construction industry.
In terms of automated production and level of digitalization, the
construction industry is still significantly behind other industries.
The trends like Big Data or the Internet of Things offer great
opportunities for the future development of the construction sector.
Prerequisite for the successful Construction 4.0 is the creation of a
digital twin of a building. Building Information Modeling (BIM)
with a consistent and structured data management is the key to
generate such a digital building whose dynamic performance can be
developed by building simulation tools for a variety of different
boundary conditions. Along the total life cycle from design to
construction, operation and maintenance towards remodeling or
demolition, the digital twin follows all modifications of the real
building and dynamically readjusts itself in case of recorded
performance differences. Thus, for the whole life span of the real
building, performance predictions generated with the virtual twin
represent an accurate basis for well-informed decisions. This helps
to develop cost-effective operation modes, e.g. by introducing new
cyber-controlled HVAC systems. The digital twin may also analyze
the building’s dynamic response to changes in occupation or energy
supply; it also indicates the need for building maintenance or
upgrades. [8]

3. Digital Twins support in Microsoft Azure
Microsoft Azure – the Microsoft Public cloud offers Azure
Digital Twins Service, which simplifies a lot the implementation of
solutions, based on Digital Twins concept. It provides a specific
extendible object model, focused on problems in building industry.
Digital Twins object models describe domain-specific concepts,
categories, and properties. Models are predefined by users who
want to tailor the solution to their specific needs. Together, these
predefined Digital Twins object models make up an ontology. A
smart building's ontology describes regions, venues, floors, offices,
zones, conference rooms, and focus rooms. An energy grid ontology
describes various power stations, substations, energy resources, and
customers. With Digital Twins object models and ontologies,
diverse scenarios and needs can be customized.

There are different areas for Digital Twins application in
building industry:
•

Energy Models for Optimization

•

Analyze complex structures

•

Structural Health Monitoring:

o

Increase human safety

With Digital Twins object models and an ontology in place, you
can populate a spatial graph. Spatial graphs are virtual
representations of the many relationships between spaces, devices,
and people that are relevant to an IoT solution. This diagram shows
an example of a spatial graph that uses a smart building's ontology
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Figure 4: Azure Digital Twins Object Model

Used services:
Azure Digital Twins Service, Azure IoT and Cognitive Services
(Azure AI)
Smart spaces solution architecture:
Smart Spaces solution consists of desktop application, IoT
devices and services in the Microsoft Azure cloud.
To get information about conditions in each conference room
and to check the number of people inside are used Azure Digital
Twins and Cognitive Services.

Azure Digital Twins Graph Viewer:

•

There are two IoT devices connected to the Azure Digital
Twins, which has an IoT Hub service underneath.

•

These two IoT devices have some sensors, for example
temperature sensor. In the Azure Digital Twins service,
there are defined User Defined Function (UDF) which is
responsible for analyzing insights from specific sensors
and on this basis providing clear information.

•

UDF to analyze temperature data from the specific room,
and provide information if it is suitable to start another
meeting or if the temperature is too high.

•

Azure Digital Twins provides API, so it is possible to
connect to it from the web, desktop or mobile applications
to retrieve information about every room.

•

Cognitive Services – Computer Vision API and Logic
App:

Azure Digital Twins Graph Viewer is an OSS project, hosted in
GitHub. It is used to manage and visualize your digital space:
The solution supports:
•

Stored in a Static Web Site

•

AAD authenticated

•

Azure SignalR

•

Azure Function AAD Authenticated for query and
SignalR hub

•

GitHub url: https://github.com/Azure/azure-digital-twinsgraph-viewer

One of the IoT devices has a camera connected (right side of the
architecture diagram). Snapshots are taken each specific period of
time. Then the photo is sent to the Azure IoT Hub and stored in the
Azure Storage in the blob container. There is a Logic App created
to detect if there is any new image. Then the image is sent to the
Computer Vision API to get information about the number of
people recognized on the picture. The result is stored in the Azure
Table Storage. Data is analyzed via Azure Cognitive Service

Figure 5: Azure Digital Twins Graph Viewer

Figure 6: Smart spaces architecture

Azure Digital Twins in Modern IoT Solutions
There are many areas in IoT solutions, where Digital Twins
technology can be used:
•

Device Configuration Management System

•

Device monitoring

•

Device provisioning

•

Software update

•

Multi-tenancy

•

Integration with other solution

• Device monitoring

•

Raise alarms (event driven design)

• Device management

Device Configuration Management System & Multi-tenancy
Device Configuration is one of the main components of modern
IoT solutions. This module is responsible for:

3. Sample Prototypes

• Device provisioning

Smart Spaces: [Facility Management]

• Software update
Digital Twins can be used to persist the complex model of
spaces and connected devices, which is actually the data model used
in Device Management module.

The problem:
The main case is that the office spaces were used inefficiently
(for instance small conf rooms were occupied when bigger ones
were free) or someone booked a room but the meeting did not take
place.
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[8]"Construction 4.0 – the Benefits of a Digital Twin",
Fraunhofer Building Innovation Alliance, 2019. [Online].
Available:
https://www.bau.fraunhofer.de/en/fieldsofresearch/smartbuilding/di
gital-twin.html. [Accessed: 25- Nov- 2019].

Figure 7: Digital Twins in Device Configuration Management

[9]"IoT for Smart Cities: New partnerships for Azure Maps and
Azure Digital Twins", Azure.microsoft.com, 2019. [Online].
Available:
https://azure.microsoft.com/en-us/blog/iot-for-smartcities-new-partnerships-for-azure-maps-and-azure-digital-twins/.
[Accessed: 25- Nov- 2019].
[10]"Accelerating smart building solutions with cloud, AI, and
IoT",
Azure.microsoft.com,
2019.
[Online].
Available:
https://azure.microsoft.com/en-us/blog/accelerating-smart-buildingsolutions-with-cloud-ai-and-iot/. [Accessed: 25- Nov- 2019].

3. Conclusions
Overview of the current research
Current research covered several areas:
Application of Digital Twins Technology in Building Industry
• Problems
• Use cases
• Available technologies
• Implementation of prototypes for several use-cases
Future work:
Research will extended, based on data analytics over data from
Digital Twins. The major focus will be solving the real life cases
about prediction and maintenance, related to structures maintenance
and facility management.
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OPTIMIZATION OF CUTTING PARAMETERS FOR MINIMIZING SPECIFIC
CUTTING ENERGY AND MAXIMIZING PRODUCTIVITY IN TURNING OF AISI
1045 STEEL
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Abstract: This paper presents an experimental study related to the optimization of cutting parameters in roughing turning of AISI 1045
steel under flooded conditions. The aim is to find a suitable combination of cutting parameters (cutting speed, depth of cut and feed rate) that
minimize specific cutting energy and maximize material removal rate. The machining experiments were performed based on the Taguchi L27
full-factorial orthogonal array and response surface methodology (RSM) has been used to obtain the regression model for the specific
cutting energy and material removal rate. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to find out the significance of each cutting parameter.
Finally, the developed models were interfaced with an artificial bee colony (ABC) to determine the optimal set of cutting parameters.
Keywords: CUTTING PARAMETERS, TURNING, OPTIMIZATION

1. Introduction

2. Experimentation

In the last decade, energy related issues has been point of
interest in miscellaneous manufacturing industries. In the metal
cutting industry, energy consumption is an important metric in
sustainability analysis since reducing energy consumption of
machine tools can significantly improve the environmental
performance of manufacturing processes and systems [1]. Thus,
significant research has been conducted to study the energy
consumption in machining with purpose to achieve sustainable
manufacturing [2]. The turning is one of the most extensively used
machining methods in modern manufacturing industry and many
researchers have investigated realization of energy savings via
parameter optimization. Aggarwal et al. [3] optimized power
consumption in turning of AISI P-20 tool steel under different
cutting environments. Neugebauer et al. [4] investigated the effects
of cutting tool materials and geometry on the energy efficiency of
hard turning processes. Guo et al. [5] optimize the energy
consumption and the surface roughness in dry turning of steel and
aluminum. Velcev et al. [6] devised an equation for determining the
optimum cutting speed by applying the minimum energy criterion.
Hanafi et al. [7] simultaneously optimized power consumption and
surface quality in turning using TiN coated tools under dry
conditions. Rajemi et al. [8] optimized the total energy of the
turning process to derive an economic tool life. Camposeco-Negrete
[9] determined the optimal levels of the turning parameters that lead
to minimum energy consumption and minimum surface roughness.
Bagaber and Yusoff [10] optimized machining parameters,
including power consumption and the traditional quality
characteristics of surface roughness and tool wear during the
turning of AISI 316 under dry conditions. Suresh et al. [11]
optimized cutting force, power, specific cutting force, tool wear and
surface roughness in dry turning using coated carbide tool. Bhushan
[12] simultaneously optimize energy consumption and tool life
during turning of metal matrix composites. Park et al. [13] optimize
the machining parameters of the turning process for hardened AISI
4140 steel to improve energy efficiency.

In order to observe the degree of influence of three process
parameters including cutting speed, depth of cut and feed rate three
levels of each factors were considered, and an L27 orthogonal array
was selected. The selected parameters are listed in Table 1, along
with their applicable units, symbols, and values.
Table 1: Parameters, units, symbols, and level values used for the
orthogonal array.
Parameters

Unit

Symbol

Level 1

Level 2

Level 3

Cutting speed

[m/min]

vc

210

320

400

Depth of cut

[mm]

a

1.5

2.0

2.5

Feed rate

[mm/rev]

f

0.224

0.280

0.355

Turning experiments have been carried out on the universal
lathe VDF Boehringer Prvomajska. All the machining tests were
realized under flooded conditions using cutting fluid with a 3%
emulsion of vegetable oil. In this investigation, the workpiece
material was the Ck45E (AISI 1045) carbon steel of diameter 150
mm and SUMITOMO SNMG 1204 08 NMX carbide cutting tool
was used. The cutting forces are measured with a three component
dynamometer Kistler 9259A.The measurement chain also includes a
charge amplifier (Kistler 5001), a spectrum analyzer (HP3567A),
and a personal computer for data acquisition and analysis.
At present, due to an easy concept to understand and
calculate, most studies use specific cutting energy (SCE) to express
energy efficiency of the machining processes. SCE is defined as the
energy consumed to remove a unit volume of material and it is one
of the best ways of quantitatively measuring the efficiency of the
metal cutting process or the machinability of a workpiece [14]. The
specific cutting energy was computed from the main cutting force
and turning parameters by using following equation:

Growing energy demand push manufacturing industries to
search for high energy efficiency and low cost solutions. At the
same time, these industries are incessantly challenged for obtain
higher productivity in order to continue to be competitive.
Therefore, optimization of machining parameters is crucial to
achieve sustainable and economic manufacturing processes.
Nowadays, the optimization techniques based on artificial
intelligence are becoming more popular in various engineering
areas. In this paper, the artificial bee colony (ABC) algorithm,
which mimics the intelligent foraging behavior of honey bees
algorithm is employed to solve the parameter optimization problem
of turning process. The specific cutting energy (SCE) and material
removal rate (MRR) were selected as objective functions.

=
SCE

Pc
Fc ⋅ vc
=
a ⋅ f ⋅ vc a ⋅ f ⋅ vc

(1)

where Pc, Fc, a, f, and vc represent the cutting power, main cutting
force, depth of the cut, feed rate, and cutting speed, respectively.
The most common indicator of productivity of the metal cutting
processes is material removal rate (MRR). The values of these two
performance characteristic are given in Table 2.
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Table 2: Experimental data and results for specific cutting energy and
material removal rate.
Process parameters
Exp.
No.

In the ABC algorithm the initial population is generated by
using a random approach. Let Xi = {xi,1, xi,2, ..., xi,D} represent the
𝑖𝑖-th food source in the population, where 𝐷𝐷 is the dimension size. In
order to produce a new candidate solution Vi = {vi,1, vi,2, ..., vi,D} the
ABC uses the following equation:

Responses

vc
[m/min]

a
[mm]

f
[mm/rev]

SCE
[J/mm³]

MRR
[cm³/min]

1.

210

1.5

0.224

2395.8

70.6

2.

210

1.5

0.280

2247.6

88.2

3.

210

1.5

0.355

2170.9

111.8

4.

210

2

0.224

2272.3

94.1

5.

210

2

0.280

2078.6

117.6

6.

210

2

0.355

2067.6

149.1

7.

210

2.5

0.224

2208.9

117.6

8.

210

2.5

0.280

2027.1

147

9.

210

2.5

0.355

2066.5

186.4

10.

320

1.5

0.224

2375

107.5

11.

320

1.5

0.280

2214.3

134.4

12.

320

1.5

0.355

2187.8

170.4

13.

320

2

0.224

2207.6

143.4

14.

320

2

0.280

2030.4

179.2

15.

320

2

0.355

2043.7

227.2

16.

320

2.5

0.224

2162.5

179.2

17.

320

2.5

0.280

2008.6

224

18.

320

2.5

0.355

1993.2
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19.

400

1.5

0.224

2297.6

134.4

20.

400

1.5

0.280

2188.1

168

21.

400

1.5

0.355

2157.7

213

22.

400

2

0.224

2192

179.2

23.

400

2

0.280

2028.6

224

24.

400

2

0.355

2035.2
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25.

400

2.5

0.224

2133.9

224

26.

400

2.5

0.280

1972.9

280

27.

400

2.5

0.355

1969.6

355

vi , j =+
xi , j φi , j ( xi , j − xk , j )

(2)

where k ϵ {1, 2, ..., SN}and j ϵ {1, 2, ..., D} are randomly chosen
indexes (k ≠ j), SN is the number of food sources which is equal to
the number of employed bees or onlooker bees and Φi,j is a random
number in the range [-1, 1].
In onlooker bee phase, apply greedy selection between vi and xi,
and compute the probabilities of winning food sources using the
following expression:
pi =

∑

fiti

(3)

SN

fitn
n =1

where fiti is the fitness value of the i-th solution which is
proportional to the nectar amount of the food source in the position
i. As seen, the better the solution i, the higher the probability of
the i-th food source selected.
If a food source cannot be further improved over a
predefined number (limit cycles), then the food source abandoned.
Assume that the abandoned source is Xi and j ϵ {1, 2, ..., D},then the
scout discovers a new food source to be replaced with Xi. This
operation can be defined as in Eq. (4).
xi , j =
xmin, j + rand ( 0,1) ( xmax, j − xmin, j )

(4)

where rand(0, 1) is a random number within [0, 1] based on a
normal distribution and xmin,j and xmax,j are lower and upper
boundaries for the dimension j, respectively.

4. Results and discussion
Prior to the optimization process, it is obligatory to determine a
relationship between machining parameters and objective functions.
In this study response surface methodology was applied to correlate
considered machining parameters (cutting speed, depth of cut and
feed rate) with SCE and MRR in form of reduced quadratic model.
A variance analysis of the specific cutting energy and material
removal rate was made with the objective of analyzing the influence
of cutting speed, depth of cut and feed rate on the results. For the
case of SCE the regression equation of the fitted model is given by
Eq. (5), where the most significant parameters have been included
from the results obtained from the regression analysis (α = 0.05).
The model F-value of 184.37 implies the model is significant.
There is only a 0.01% chance that a "model F-value" this large
could occur due to noise. P-values smaller than 0.05 indicate model
terms that are significant. The R-squared statistic indicates that the
model as fitted explains 97.77% of the variability in R. The adjusted
R-squared statistic, which is more suitable for comparing models
with
different
numbers
of
independent
variables,
was 97.24%. Signal to noise ratio of developed model was 45.5.

3. Artificial bee colomy alogrithm
Artificial bee colony (ABC) algorithm was initially proposed by
Karaboga [15]. This algorithm is inspired by the intelligent foraging
behavior of honey bees. Similar to the concept of other
evolutionary algorithms such as particle swarm optimization (PSO)
and ant colony optimization (ACO), this algorithm is capable of
tracing good quality of solutions. In the ABC algorithm, there are
three types of bees: employed bees, onlooker bees, and scout bees.
Each type of bee bears a different task. The employed bees exploit
the food source and share this information with onlooker bees. The
onlooker bees tend to select good food sources according to the
probability proportional to the quality of that food source.
Whenever a food source is exploited fully, that food source is called
off and all the employed bees corresponding to that food source
abandon it and become scout. The scout bee then performs
exploration procedure and random exploitation search with purpose
to find a new food source.

Yu(SCE)=5412.4-0.327·vc-958.1·a-13350·f+192.5·a²+20781.2·f²

(5)

The mathematical relationship obtained for analyzing the
influences of the various dominant machining parameters on the
material removal rate criteria is given by Eq. (6). The model Fvalue of 5275.19 implies the model is significant. P-values smaller
than 0.05 indicate model terms that are significant. The R-squared
statistic indicates that the model as fitted explains 99.94% of the
variability in R. For MRR model, the adjusted R-squared statistic
was 99.92%, while signal to noise ratio was 275.59.
Yu(MMR)=177.5-0.573·vc-88.8·a-620·f+0.286·vc·a+2·vc·f+2·a·f (6)
The Eqs. (5) and (6) were used to test the accuracy of the
developed RSM-based models using the experimental data of full
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factorial design. The comparison of the predicted and the
experimental values of SCE and MRR for the experimental data
during turning of C45E carbon steel of is shown in Fig. 1.

study, Eq. (8) define the limit value in terms of the population size
(SN) and dimension of the problem (D):
limit = SN · D

(8)

The minimum value of the objective function (X = 0.0043) is
obtained for ABC algorithm. The ABC optimization approach
results show that the best combination process parameters values
for simultaneously optimizing specific cutting energy and material
removal rate using the proposed fitness function was: 400 m/min,
2.5 mm and 0.355 mm/rev, for cutting speed, depth of cut and feed
rate, respectively. This process parameters optimal combination
corresponds to: SCE = 1969.5 J/mm3 and MRR = 355 cm3/min.

5. Conclusions
This study concerns an experimental and optimization study of
turning of C45E carbon steel (42 HRC) with a carbide cutting
tool. In order to economically obtain the quality characteristics, the
experiments, based on Taguchi’s L27 orthogonal array, were carried
out to study the effect of various machining parameters, namely,
cutting speed, depth of cut and feed rate on specific cutting energy
and the material removal rate. A reliable models for these two
performance characteristics were developed using response surface
methodology. Analysis of variance was used to find out the
significance of each cutting parameter. The elaborated RSM models
were interfaced with an ABC algorithm to find the optimum process
parameter values. The optimum combinations of input parameters,
minimum specific cutting energy and maximum material removal
rate were obtained.
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Abstract: The main scope of this paper is to fully integrate simulation from open source CFD software with the Matlab App Designer
program. The OpenFOAM-Matlab CFD interface allows one to conveniently setup fully turbulent incompressible Reynolds Averaged
Navier-Stokes (RANS) CFD case all within an easy to use graphical user interface (GUI). Highlighting built-in CAD tools to create
geometry (STL) for automatic mesh generation to OpenFOAM case file as well as a solution with post-processing and visualization with
ParaView. Also, the cross-platform OpenFOAM CFD interface for MATLAB should allow the user to rapidly design the spiral casing in an
engineering manner as an illustrative platform and coordinator between the inputs chosen by the user and the results which are displayed
after calculations. Furthermore, the GUI should be a very flexible and user-friendly platform for spiral casing design according to the
efficiency and static pressure recovery coefficient as well.
Keywords: CFD, MATLAB GUI, OpenFOAM, SPIRAL CASING.
ensuring consistent data handling across all environments. The
overall structure of OpenFOAM is shown in Figure 1 [1].

1. Introduction
A Graphical User Interface (GUI) generally presents a graphical
display that uses a combination of devices and graphical controls as
icons and visual indicators to provide a platform that the user can
interact with, imposed on gathering and obtaining information.
Designing the visual composition and temporal behavior of a GUI is
an important part of software application programming in the area
of user-computer interaction. Its goal is to enhance efficiency and
presenting simplicity in use. This makes it easier for people with
few computer skills to perform with and use this computer software.
The components of GUI should be ordered depending on an
engineering point of view. While designing the display window the
graphical components are represented by the name, the size, the
position and function in this window waiting for a user to
manipulate control and to respond for each action performed by
him. Moreover, all these elements should be adjusted on relevant
parts of the GUI as presenting simplicity for the user to handle and
easily find them. Properties and their values are set automatically by
Matlab, and the user can edit values in-places.

Fig. 1 Overview of OpenFOAM structure [1]

3. Volute Shape Design Method
Constant circulation method [2] is a method applied by drawing
a spiral case based on the fact that velocity circulation is a
constant 𝑟𝑐𝑢 = 𝑐𝑜𝑛𝑠𝑡𝑎𝑛𝑡. In practice, this rule is valid with the
restriction that one spiral must be so far displaced from the impeller
that deflections conditioned by the consideration of a finite number
of blades can be ignored. This rule constitutes the basis for the
dimensioning of a volute in the cases where friction has been
ignored. The velocity c at an arbitrary place can be calculated from
its components 𝑐𝑚 and 𝑐𝑢 , 𝑟𝑐𝑢 = 𝑟2 𝑐𝑢2 . From the condition that the
same volume-flow must flow (the continuity equation) through all
the streamline in volute it gives the correlation:

The most important properties of a component are string and tag.
A string is the name of the component on the Matlab code referred
to as the actions that represent the icon in the interface. It is
essential to have names that are identifiable for the component.
Moreover it is possible to set the label in a GUI component by its
String property. This is a rather procedural approach. It is usually
more convenient to use tag in which the action is passed to a
function that automatically connects to icon with their string name
specified.

𝑄 = 2𝜋𝑟2 𝑏2 𝑐𝑚 2 = 2𝜋𝑟𝐵𝑐𝑚

(1)
From which follows 𝑟2 𝑏2 𝑐𝑚 2 = 𝑟𝐵𝑐𝑚 , by arranging terms in the
equation, we obtain the following inclination 𝛼 of the streamlines:
𝑐𝑚 𝑐𝑚 2 𝑏2
𝑡𝑔 𝛼 =
=
(2)
𝑐𝑢
𝑐𝑢2 𝐵
Because we obtain the boundary of the volute from
𝑑𝑟
the streamline, again it yields, 𝑡𝑔 𝛼 =
;
𝑟𝑑𝜑
(3)
𝑑𝑟
𝑏2
= 𝑑𝜑 𝑡𝑔 𝛼 = 𝑑𝜑 𝑡𝑔 𝛼2
𝑟
𝐵
Finally, the solution states,
𝑟
𝑏2
𝑐𝑚 2 𝑏2
𝑙𝑛 = 𝜑 𝑡𝑔 𝛼2
=𝜑
(4)
𝑟2
𝐵
𝑐𝑢2 𝐵
Accordingly, the trajectory of fluid particles in the spiral casing is
as follows (Carolus 2013) [3],

After designing the first page of the graphical user interface and
estimating the properties for each object component two files are
saved automatically. The first as a figure (.fig) and the second as a
Matlab file (.m). The code offers empty callbacks functions that are
associated with the components. It’s necessary to adapt callbacks in
order to make the components active. Callbacks are essentially in
M-file code as they are executed each time a prescribed action
performed near or over an object. So callbacks provide a convenient
mean of initially writing and then modifying in M-file code in order
to run as user wants to.

2. OpenFOAM structure
OpenFOAM is first and foremost a C++ library, used primarily
to create executables, known as applications. The applications fall
into two categories: solvers, that are each designed to solve a
specific problem in continuum mechanics; and utilities, that are
designed to perform tasks that involve data manipulation. New
solvers and utilities can be created by its users with some prerequisite knowledge of the underlying method, physics and
programming techniques involved. OpenFOAM is supplied with
pre- and post-processing environments. The interface to the pre- and
post-processing are themselves OpenFOAM utilities, thereby

𝑟(𝜑) = 𝑟2 𝑒 𝜑𝑡𝑔

𝛼

= 𝑟2 𝑒 𝜑𝑡𝑔

𝛼2

𝑏2
𝐵

(5)
𝑟(𝜑 ) , is the radius of the volute at an angle 𝜑,
𝑟2 , is the outer radius of the impeller that is equal to 150mm in our
case
𝛼 is the angle that the absolute velocity vector makes with the
peripheral direction 𝑡𝑔 𝛼 = 𝑐𝑚 /𝑐𝑢 .
𝑏2 , the width of outlet impeller; 𝐵, the width of volute
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4. Matlab – OpenFOAM implementation scheme

r2 ,  ,

r
B
,  z , z , y Max ,
b2
D2

  cr 2 , cu 2 , cz 2
startTime; endTime;

MATLAB®

t , C p , K p
Fig.2 Matlab – OpenFOAM implementation scheme

The Matlab-OpenFOAM implementation scheme is built
according to the structure of OpenFOAM. In the first stage,
preliminary data, which are related to geometry data as well as the
necessary numerical simulation data, such as initial and boundary
conditions, are defined. The inflow boundary conditions were based
on known flow rates and the flow direction. Non-uniform velocity
profiles were prescribed at the volute inlet (fan impeller outlet) by
implementing radial and tangential velocity components, also axial
velocity is included. The front and backside of the impeller as the
rotating wall, the other parts wall with no-slip condition and for the
outlet ambient pressure is used. Turbulent kinetic energy is 𝑘 =
3 𝑚2 𝑠 −2 , and the specific turbulence dissipation rate is 𝜔 =
4 000𝑠 −1 . Since we have a set of geometric parameters with a wide
range of values it is necessary that the process of generating the
geometry and then mesh creating to be carried out automatically.
The geometry of volutes is generated from MATLAB code as a
stereo-lithography (.stl file), than cfMesh v1.1.2 software is used to
create mesh. The grid resolution is made according to 𝑦 + value
30 < 𝑦 + < 200.
Fig. 3 Schematic view of complete fan geometry

Table 1: Boundary conditions used in CFD simulations in the
OpenFOAM software

Name

The Matlab code provides file creation in the C++ language
format needed to use by the OpenFOAM CFD toolbox. Each file is
defined separately in separate folders. This is the advantage of using
Matlab, of changing the numerical simulation parameters in a very
short time. To simulate a turbulent flow, in the "0" folder, at least
the following 5 files are needed: “U” – Velocity file; “p” –
Information on pressure value; “nut” – kinematic viscosity value;
“k” – Turbulent kinetic energy and, “omega” – specific turbulent
dissipation ratio.
A “system” directory for setting parameters associated with the
solution procedure itself. It contains at least the following 3
files:“controlDict”, where run control parameters are set including
start/end time, time step and parameters for data output;
“fvSchemes”, where discretization schemes used in the solution may
be selected at run-time; and, “fvSolution”, where the equation
solvers, tolerances and other algorithm controls are set for the run.

Boundary and Initial Condition

1. Inlet

Constant mass
flow rate

Radial, tangential
and axial velocity

2. Spiral Casing

No slip condition

fixedValue 0;

3.FrontAndBackInlet

Rotating wall

omega;

4.FrontAndBackVolute

No slip condition

fixedValue 0;

5. Outlet

Ambient
Pressure

zeroGradient;
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A “constant” directory that contains a full description of the case
mesh in a subdirectory “polyMesh” and files specifying physical
properties
for
the
application
concerned,
e.g.
“turbulenceProperties” – includes turbulence modeling: e.g.
komegaSST, “transportProperties” – includes kinematic viscosity
value of air.
The second stage is mesh generation, which should be checked
for any errors, and if there is any problem with the mesh or the
values of y+ than changing the size of cells. Only after these two
conditions have been met, we can proceed with solving. Steadystate solver for incompressible flows with the turbulence model is
“simpleFoam”, which is using the SIMPLE algorithm [7], [8].
While the solving process continues it is possible monitoring
residual values. If the number of step iterations is not necessary to
reach the residual value of 10−5 then changing the “startTime” and
“endTime” values. Replace “startTime” with the “endTime” value,
and double the new value of “endTime”. This change should be
reflected in “controlDict” file. Only after the residuals value has
been reached then the solving process is automatically stopped.

The outlet dynamic pressure is determined by the square of each
velocity component in each outlet cells. Since we define these
parameters it is easy to determine the performance of the spiral
casing. The overall performance of the volute can be analyzed by
using:
Total Efficiency of volute:

𝑝𝑡3
(6)
𝑝𝑡2
Static pressure recovery coefficient of volute:
𝑝3 − 𝑝2
𝑝3 − 𝑝2
𝐶𝑝 =
= 𝜌
(7)
𝑝𝑡2 − 𝑝2
𝑐2
2 2
𝐶𝑝 , is defined as the ratio between the static pressure recovered
in the volute to the dynamic pressure at the impeller exit.
𝜂𝑇 =

Total pressure loss coefficient of volute:
𝑝𝑡2 − 𝑝𝑡3 𝑝𝑡2 − 𝑝𝑡3
𝐾𝑝 =
= 𝜌
(8)
𝑝𝑡2 − 𝑝2
𝑐2
2 2
𝐾𝑝 , is defined as the ratio between the total pressure losses in
the volute to the dynamic pressure at the impeller exit.

The next step is post-processing which is implemented through
Matlab. OpenFOAM provides a set of sampling function objects to
sample field data, either through a 1D line for plotting on graphs or
a 2D plane and 3D surfaces for displaying as images. We have used
a 3D sampling function for “Inlet”, “Spiral Casing” and for the
“Outlet”. The sampling parameter for the “Inlet” is the static
pressure since the velocity is known and for the “Outlet”, is the
velocity
since
we
have
the
pressure
data.

After defining the 3 parameters for evaluating the performance
of the spiral casing, all results are stored in the form of a Matlab file
(.m), with the date and time of the numeric solution and almost any
parameter needed. The file with results is easily readable by Matlab
code and then processed graphically, saving it to Matlab figure form
(.fig). Refer to figures 4-9 for more details.

5. Matlab GUI for spiral casing design

Fig. 4 Matlab graphical user interface for spiral casing design

Through this feature, the user can view the position of the rotor
and the spiral casing, as well as check for any possible geometry
errors before performing the geometry meshing. This can be done
directly using the Matlab interface. To check in more detail, Matlab
code gives us the ability to create triangulate geometry in a separate
file (.stl), and can then be viewed through paraView software.
ParaView software must be pre-installed, and can be opened
directly from Matlab GUI while clicking the button “paraView
postProcessing”.

Each of the spiral casing design parameters can be changed
according to the desired value imposed by the user. Except for the
rotor radius, which for this set of simulations, is assumed
unchanged.
1. “Spiral Casing Design Shape” button gives the shape of the
spiral casing for specific values of parameters, see fig. 5. In addition
to the parameters that the user set at the beginning from GUI, in the
Matlab results file can be found more information, e.g. on the
clearance gap space, which in this particular case is 𝑠𝑧 /𝐷2 =5.5%, as
well as the maximum aperture of spiral casing 𝐻=0.177m.

Additional information can be obtained about the outlet surface
area of the spiral casing as well as the relative position of the rotor
(impeller) within the spiral casing, which we have defined as the
asymmetry parameter.

2. "3D Spiral Casing Geometry" button gives us an overview of
3D complete fan geometry.
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from fig.6 can be observed that the last parameter that converges is
axial velocity "Uz" and the pressure. Additional information can be
obtained on the number of iteration as well as the PC computational
time required for the numerical solution. It is observed that the
solution of numerical simulations for this case is achieved for 604
iterations, and the computational time of the solution is about 42
minutes.

Fig. 5 Spiral casing shape design parameters

Fig. 6 Residual control value

6. CFD simulation results
One of the ways to determine the appropriate using of the spiral
casing is the efficiency value. Normally in most cases, the highest
value is required, but the performance of spiral casing depends on
the operating conditions of the centrifugal fan. In certain working
conditions, the spiral casing is required to provide a high increase in
static pressure recovery, as a result, the main focus is not only the
efficiency value.

Fig. 6 Complete fan geometry

3. "RUN CFD OpenFOAM" button will start CFD simulation
with the parameters that the user has defined.
Detailed information according to the performance of the spiral
casing, boundary and initial conditions you can refer to the papers
[4-6].
4. "Spiral Casing Parameters" button opening a picture with
information on the parameters of the spiral casing and the
recommended range values [9-10].

Fig. 7 The total efficiency of the volute function of flow coefficient

5. "Matlab-OpenFOAM Scheme" button opens the figure no.1,
which is provided if the user wants to know the implementation
method of CFD simulation. The same information can be viewed
also in the second tab of the Matlab GUI.

In this specific case study, the overall efficiency of the spiral
casing is 𝜂 𝑇 = 62.46%, corresponding to a flow coefficient
of 𝜙 = 0.11, which correspond flow rare, 𝑄 = 0.36641 𝑚3 /𝑠 since
the diameter of the impeller is 𝐷 = 0.3𝑚 and the rotational speed
is 𝑛 = 3000 𝑟𝑝𝑚.

6. "paraView Post-Processing" button open paraView software,
is an open-source, multi-platform data analysis and visualization
application.
7. "Close all" button closes the windows with the results as well
as creating the conditions for the next simulation.
After the numerical simulation is completed, the first parameter
to be checked is the residual control value. Since the numerical
simulation is finished, the residual value is equal to 10−5 . In this
case, it can be seen which of the parameters converges slowly, e.g.
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characteristics of the spiral casing. Hence, the appropriate design of
the fan volute has significant meaning to centrifugal fan
performance. For that, this study of volutes is carried out by
leading to advanced best practice recommendations for the volute
design shape parameter. A qualitative understanding of the effects
of parameters will enable the performance of a real product to be
improved. Evaluation is carried out by analyzing the performance of
the volute, based on the efficiency, static pressure recovery
coefficient as well as the total pressure loss coefficient through the
use of OpenFOAM-Matlab coupling. Finally, the geometric results
performed by the CFD simulation, are a key element to build CAD
design format.

Nomenclature
Indices
2
impeller outlet (volute inlet)
3
volute outlet
Greek Symbols
Fig. 8 Static pressure recovery coefficient of the volute function of flow
coefficient

From all we have explained above, from the graph in fig.8, it
obtains information on the value of static pressure recovery
coefficient. The exact value of Cp=0.33. We must pay attention to
the negative values of this coefficient, as the use of spiral casing in
those cases is completely unnecessary, due to the wrong spiral
casing design.

𝜙

flow coefficient

𝛼

alpha spiral angle

𝜂

efficiency

𝜌

air density

Abbreviations
CFD

Computational Fluid Dynamics

RANS

Reynolds Averaged Navier-Stokes

SST

Shear stress transport

FOAM

Field Operation And Manipulation

SIMPLE Semi-Implicit Method for Pressure Linked Equations
GUI

Graphical User Interface

CAD

Computer-Aided Design
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Fig. 9 Total pressure loss coefficient of the volute function of flow
coefficient

Another parameter that can be obtained is the total pressure loss
coefficient. Unlike the static pressure recovery coefficient, we must
make sure that this value is as low as possible. In this particular case
the value of the total pressure loss coefficient is 0.25.

7. Conclusion
A Graphical User Interface has been created to facilitate the
design of the spiral casing using CFD. This program functionality
now allows the user to quickly design the spiral casing geometries
while providing convenience. The convenience of the GUI is that
the user can set any possible parameters of the spiral casing. The
program can be modified and adapted to any type of rotor size as
well as to any operating point.
Many studies concerning centrifugal fans have investigated the
impeller but only to a smaller extends to the spiral casing (volute).
The volute may take up a substantial part of the fan's hydraulic loss.
Currently, minimization of energy loss is dependent on the
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AN ALLOY FOR ACCUMULATION OF HYDROGEN WITH STRUCTURE OF
LAVES PHASE AND BCC SOLID SOLUTION FOR THE NEEDS OF ALTERNATIVE
ENERGY
СПЛАВ АККУМУЛЯТОР ВОДОРОДА СО СТРУКТУРОЙ ФАЗЫ ЛАВЕСА И ОЦК-ТВЕРДОГО
РАСТВОРА ДЛЯ НУЖД АЛЬТЕРНАТИВНОЙ ЭНЕРГЕТИКИ
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Abstract: The microstructure and phase composition of Ti47,5Zr30,2Mn15,5V5Ho2 multiphase alloy and the phase composition of the
hydrogenation product were investigated by scanning electron microscopy and X-ray phase analysis. It was established that holmium
introduced into the alloy not only dissolves in the phase components of the eutectic, but also forms a new phase (oxide). The formation and
further growth of crystals of holmium oxide occurs only on the surface of the crystallites of Laves phase. During the first hydrogenation the
active absorption of hydrogen by the alloy occurred only when it was heated up to 520 °C, with hydrogen capacity of 2.62 wt.%. The
hydrogenation product obtained after the saturation of the alloy with hydrogen contained a new phase, in addition to the hydrides based on
the initial phases. After the sorption-desorption cycle, the alloy was already in the activated state and able to absorb hydrogen at room
temperature and low pressure (0.21 MPa) starting from the first seconds of contact with the hydrogen medium.
KEYWORDS: LAVES PHASE, BCC SOLID SOLUTION, MULTIPHASE ALLOY, OXIDE, SORPTION / DESORPTION,
HYDROGEN CAPACITY.
crystallites of BCC solid solution appeared, which in turn led to an
increase in hydrogen capacity.
The authors [8] investigated the hydrogen adsorption
properties of Ti1.02Cr1.1Mn0.3Fe0.6REM0.03 alloy (REM  La, Ce, Ho)
which can be used as a hydrogen storage material. It was found that
in the initial state the alloy was in a single-phase condition with the
structure of Laves phase, and after adding REM a second phase
(REM-based oxide) appeared. The REM additions led to an increase
in the volume of the unit cell, and consequently to an increase in the
amount of hydrogen absorbed as well as improvement in the
sorption and desorption processes. The authors claimed that after
alloying with REM the material was able to absorb hydrogen at
room temperature and hydrogen pressure of 34-43 MPa to a
capacity of 1.715 wt.%.
The goal of the present work was to establish the effect of the
introduction of REM on the structure, phase composition and
hydrogen sorption properties of the pre-eutectic alloys of Ti-Zr-MnV system. To establish this effect, a previously investigated preeutectic Ti47.5Zr30Mn17.5V5 alloy was selected with the structure of
primary crystallites of BCC solid solution and eutectic component,
in which the non-hydride-forming manganese was replaced by 2 at.
% REM (Holmium). Holmium was selected as an alloying element
for the following reasons: it is a hydride-forming element; it has a
much larger atom size than manganese (atomic radii 0.179 and
0.127 nm, respectively) [9]; finally, holmium is used as a
deoxidizer.

1. Introduction
Currently, due to the rapid development of hydrogen energy
and the active use of hydrogen in the automotive industry, the
search for new materials for safe storage and transport of hydrogen
in a bound state (hydrides) is promising [1]. Particular attention is
paid to the alloys based on the Laves phase TiMn2, since the alloys
of this system have a fairly high sorption capacity H/Me ≈ 1 [2] and
are easily activated [3].
The effect of vanadium on the structure, phase composition
and hydrogen capacity of Ti-Mn alloys with the structure based on
BCC solid solution and Laves phase was investigated in [4]. It was
found that introduction of vanadium into the alloys led to an
increase of the fraction of BCC solid solution, and consequently an
increase in the amount of absorbed hydrogen.
In [5], the alloys TiMn(100-x, Ti / Mn = 5/8)Vx where (x = 25, 30,
35, 40, 45 and 50) with the structure of BCC solid solution and
Laves phase were studied, as in work [4] It was shown that an
increase in the content of vanadium led to an increase of volume
fraction of BCC solid solution. The lower volume of Laves phase
led to an increase in the number of sorption-desorption cycles
required to achieve the maximum possible hydrogen capacity. The
authors explained this by the fact that the Laves phase, due to its
increased brittleness, facilitates saturation of the BCC solid
solution.
In [6], the alloys Ti0.7Zr0.3(Mn1-xVx)2 alloys where (x = 0.1,
0.2, 0.3, 0.4, 0.5) were investigated. It was found that up to
vanadium content x = 0.2 the alloys were in a single-phase state
with Laves phase structure, whereas at x ≥ 0.3 BCC solid solution
appeared. The increment of concentration of vanadium led to an
increase in the amount of absorbed hydrogen and an increase in the
resistance to oxygen poisoning.
We have previously investigated how the replacement of nonhydride-forming manganese by 5 at. % of vanadium in the eutectic
alloy of the Ti-Zr-Mn system with the structure of Laves phase and
BCC solid solution influenced its structure and hydrogen capacity
[7]. It was shown that the introduction of vanadium into the alloy
changed its structure from eutectic to pre-eutectic, and primary

2. Materials and methods
The alloy was produced by electric arc melting in a
laboratory furnace with a non-consumable tungsten electrode in
atmosphere of purified argon. Iodide Ti (99.9%), iodide Zr
(99.975%), electrolytic Mn (99.9%), electrolytic V (99.9%), and Ho
(99.9%) were used as initial components. The deviation of chemical
composition of the alloy from the nominal one was determined by
XRF (VRA-30 unit). It coincided with the nominal one within the
measurement error (0.03%).
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Metallographic examinations were performed with a scanning
electron microscope VEGA3 TESСAN equipped with EDX
detector XFlash610M (Bruker).
The phase composition and lattice parameters were
determined by X-ray phase analysis at a Dron-3M diffractometer
with a standard GUR-8 goniometer at monochromatic Cu-K.
The hydrogen adsorption properties were studied on the alloy
in a cast solid state. The interaction of the alloy with hydrogen was
studied by the Sieverts method at IVGM-2M unit [10] at room
temperature and upon heating at a rate of 0.125 °C/s and isothermal
holding at T = 550 °C and absolute pressure  0.6 MPa, as for the
previously studied alloy. The amount of hydrogen absorbed was
calculated from the change in pressure in a closed volume and was
determined by weighing on the VLR 20 scales with an accuracy of
1.510-5 g. The tunnel crucibles were used to prevent loss of sample
mass during the reactor evacuation to carry out the desorption
process.

alloy comprised hexagonal Laves phase of C14 type of space group
P63/mmс (structural type MgZn2) with unit cell parameters a =
0.5194 ± 0.0009 (nm), c = 0.8533 ± 0.0009 (nm) (in previous study
a = 0.5186 ± 0.0009 (nm), c = 0.8519 ± 0.0009 (nm), see [7]), and
BCC solid solution of 1m-3m space group (structural type W) with
unit cell parameter a = 0.3375 ± 0.0009 (nm) (in previous study a =
0.3366 ± 0.0009 (nm), [7]). The SEM data on the presence in the
alloy of holmium oxide with unit cell parameter a = 1.0274 ±
0.0009 (nm) were confirmed, and traces of holmium and HoF 3 were
detected. It can be assumed that the presence of the HoF 3 phase in
the alloy is related to the residues left after the production process,
as holmium is obtained by the reduction of HoF3 by calcium.
4500
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3. Results and discussion
The microstructures of initial alloy and alloy with Ho are
shown in Fig. 1. As seen, the partial replacement of manganese with
holmium changed the structure of the investigated
Ti47.5Zr30Mn15.5V5Ho5 alloy from pre-eutectic to multiphase one.
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Fig. 2. Diffraction pattern of cast Ti47,5Zr30Mn15,5V5Ho2 alloy.
A comparison of the lattice parameters of the Laves phase
and the BCC solid solution for the alloyed and unalloyed alloy
allows to conclude that alloying with holmium does not lead to a
significant increase in the crystal lattice parameter and accordingly
the size of tetrahedral voids which accommodate hydrogen atoms,
as the major portion of holmium is contained in the new phase.
According to the JCPDS (International Center for Diffraction
Data), the lattice parameter of holmium oxide of stoichiometric
composition Ho2O3 equals 1.0606 nm. Given the chemical
composition and the resulting lattice parameter for Ho2O3, as well
as the presence of some amount of holmium outside oxide, one can
assume that all the available oxygen was bound upon processing of
the alloy, and it was insufficient to produce stoichiometric oxide.
The test alloy was maintained at room temperature and an
absolute hydrogen pressure of 0.6 MPa for 24 hours, but these
hydrogenation conditions did not lead to activation of surface and
noticeable absorption. Previously we have shown that upon
annealing the intermetallic crystallites grew, and the active area for
the dissociation of hydrogen molecules increased, which led to a
decrease in the temperature of active absorption of hydrogen by
Ti47.5Zr30Mn17.5V5 alloy from 450 °C to room temperature [12]. The
test alloy had a much larger average size of crystallites of the Laves
phase than the alloy without Ho (Fig. 1.); nevertheless, noticeable
hydrogen absorption at room temperature did not occur. The
absence of absorption at room temperature can be explained by the
presence on the surface of intermetallic phase, natural oxide film,
and particles of holmium oxide Hо2O3, which reduced the catalytic
ability of the surface and formed a barrier layer for hydrogen
penetration.
The active absorption of hydrogen was recorded only after
heating up to 550 °C. By the deviation of the dependence of change
in pressure on temperature from the linear line it was found that the
temperature of onset of intense hydrogen absorption by the ties

Fig. 1. Microstructure of cast alloy: a  initial, b  alloyed with Ho.
In the alloy with Ho three phases can be clearly distinguished
(Fig. 1.b). For the identification of the phases, their chemical
composition was determined by EDX method. Dark gray
crystallites (dark 1) had the following composition: 63.31Ti-29.5Zr4.49Mn-1.96V-0.74Ho (at.%). Taking into account the previous
studies [11] and the determined chemical composition, it can be
concluded that this is BCC solid solution. The chemical
composition of light gray crystallites (dark 2 and dark 3) was
45.84Ti-27.57Zr-20.98Mn-5.29V-0.32Ho (at.%) which corresponds
to the intermetallic phase. In the white (bright) zones the
composition was 62.49Ho-2.55Ni-34.96O (at.%) which corresponds
to holmium oxide.
The volume fraction of the phases was calculated by means
of ImageJ program. It was found that the alloy contained 7.74% of
holmium oxide, 45.45% of the Laves phase, and 46.81% of the
BCC solid solution.
As seen from the microstructure (Fig. 1.b), the particles of
holmium oxide are located only on the surface of intermetallic
crystallites. This can be explained by the fact that the crystallites of
Laves phase have a higher solidus as compared to the BCC solid
solution [11], and therefore they act as sites of solidification for
holmium oxide.
X-ray phase analysis confirmed the data of scanning electron
microscopy about the phase composition of the alloy (Fig. 2). The
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alloy upon the first hydrogenation equaled ~ 470 °C, whereas for
the previously studied alloy it was ~ 450 °C (Fig. 3). The increase
in the temperature of active hydrogen absorption by the test alloy is
explained by the presence of holmium oxide which covered the
surface of other phase components, thereby reducing the active area
for dissociation of hydrogen molecules. At a temperature of 520 ±
10 °C the major amount of hydrogen was absorbed by
Ti47.5Zr30Mn15.5V5Ho2 alloy in ~ 15 min, whereas for
Ti47.5Zr30Mn17.5V5 alloy this time equaled ~ 40 min [7].
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Fig. 4. Diffraction pattern of hydrogenated Ti47.5Zr30Mn15.5V5Ho2
alloy.
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The X-ray phase analysis showed that after heating in
vacuum to a temperature of 500 °C it was possible to obtain 100%
reverse capacity (Fig. 5). After hydrogen desorption, the diffraction
patterns contained the reflexes of the following phases: the BCC
solid solution with lattice parameter a = 0.3378 ± 0.0009 (nm), the
Laves phase of C14 type a = 0.5216 ± 0.0009 (nm) and c = 0.8568 ±
0.0009 (nm), the holmium with a = 0.3601 ± 0.0009 (nm) and c =
0.5689 ± 0.0009 (nm), and the new phase (2θ = 32.8 and 38.8), as
well as Ho2O3 with a = 1.0599 ± 0.0009 (nm).
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Beside these hydrides, there was holmium oxide with a significantly
larger lattice parameter a = 1.0571 ± 0.0009 (nm), as well as
reflexes (2θ = 30.65 and 36) which did not correspond to any of the
phases indicated (Fig. 4). At present, it is not possible to
unambiguously interpret and explain the mechanisms and reasons
for the formation of a new phase during saturation of the alloy with
hydrogen.
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Fig. 3. Dependence of hydrogen pressure on temperature upon first
hydrogenation: a  initial alloy, b  alloy with Ho.
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The reduction in the time to reach the maximum possible
hydrogen capacity in Ti47.5Zr30Mn15.5V5Нo2 alloy can be explained
by the different size of the BCC solid solution crystallites.
Previously we have shown [7] that the active absorption of
hydrogen upon heating starts in the crystallites BCC solid solution.
As can be seen from Fig. 1, the test alloy had coarser crystallites of
BCC solid solution, and correspondingly higher catalytic ability on
the surface.
The total hydrogen capacity of Ti47.5Zr30Mn15.5V5Ho2 alloy
was 2.62 wt.% (H/Me = 1.72), whereas for the previously studied
alloy it equaled 2.85 wt.% (H/Me = 1.81) [7]. Recalculation of the
measured hydrogen capacities only for the Laves phase and the
BCC solid solution allows to suppose that their hydrogen capacities
remained unchanged. The decrease in the total amount of hydrogen
absorbed by the test alloy is due to the presence of oxide Ho 2O3
which does not interact with hydrogen, and at the same time makes
a significant contribution to the mass of the alloy.
According to the X-ray phase analysis (Fig. 4), the saturation
of Ti47.5Zr30Mn15.5V5Нo2 alloy with hydrogen led to formation of δhydride with lattice parameter a = 0.4585 ± 0.0009 (nm), a hydride
based on the Laves phase of C14 type with a = 0.5575 ± 0.0009
(nm) and c = 0.9157 ± 0.0009 (nm), and holmium HoH3 hydride
with a = 0.6307 ± 0.0009 (nm) and c = 0.6569 ± 0.0009 (nm).
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Fig. 5. Diffraction pattern of Ti47.5Zr30Mn15.5V5Ho2 alloy after
hydrogen desorption.
It is clear from Fig. 5 that after hydrogen desorption the
reflexes of the new phase remained (2θ = 32.8 and 38.8), but their
intensity significantly decreased. These data allow to assume that
hydrogen desorption resulted in a re-dissolution of the new phase. A
comparison of the angles 2θ for the new phase after hydrogenation
(2θ = 30.65 and 36) and dehydrogenation (2θ = 32.8 and 38.8)
shows that the new phase was also a hydride. It can be assumed that
the complete dissolution of the new phase during hydrogen
desorption did not occur due to insufficient holding time upon
heating.
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The investigation of the effect of sorption/desorption/sorption
cycling on the hydrogen sorption properties of the alloy under study
showed that the hydrogenation at the second and subsequent cycles
occurred already at room temperature and hydrogen pressure of
0.21 MPa starting from the very first seconds of contact of the
sample with the hydrogen medium. Based on the hydrogenation
temperature, it can be assumed that in this case the absorption of
hydrogen already begins in the Laves phase [13]. This improvement
of the hydrogen sorption properties of the alloy can be explained by
the transformation of a bulk sample into powder, as well as by the
decrease of oxygen concentration on the surface of the particles as a
result of its interaction with released atomic hydrogen, and by
additional precipitation of Ho2O3.
According to the X-ray data (Fig. 6), after the sorptiondesorption cycles the phase composition of the hydrogenation
product remained the same as upon the first hydrogenation.
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Fig. 6. Diffraction pattern of Ti47.5Zr30Mn15.5V5Ho2 alloy after ten
cycles of hydrogen sorption-desorption.
After ten cycles of hydrogen sorption-desorption the
diffraction pattern comprised the reflexes of the following phases:
δ-hydride with lattice parameter a = 0.4585 ± 0.0009 (nm), the
Laves phase of C14 type with a = 0.5571 ± 0.0009 (nm) and c =
0.9151 ± 0.0009 (nm), the new phase (2θ = 30.64 and 36.08),
holmium hydride with a = 0.6338 ± 0.0009 (nm) and c = 0.6591 ±
0.0009 (nm), and Ho2O3 with a = 1.0635 ± 0.0009 (nm).
A comparison of the diffraction patterns after one
hydrogenation and ten cycles of hydrogen sorption-desorption
(Figs. 4 and 6) showed that after 10 cycles the intensity of the
reflexes of the Laves phase C14, the new phase (2θ = 30.64 and
36.08), and the oxide significantly increased; at the same time, the
intensity of δ-hydride reduced. Considering the lattice parameter of
holmium oxide after one hydrogenation and ten cycles, one can
assume that during the sorption-desorption cycles the sample was
further purified from previously dissolved oxygen.

4. Conclusions
1. The holmium introduced into the pre-eutectic alloy of the
Ti-Zr-Mn-V system not only dissolves in the phase components of
the eutectic, but also forms a new phase and thereby changes the
phase composition and structure of the initial alloy.
2. The cycles of hydrogen sorption-desorption allow to
reduce the active absorption temperature from 520°C to room
temperature, and the hydrogen pressure from 0.6 to 0.21 MPa.
3. After saturation with hydrogen, the hydrides on the basis of
initial phases, as well as a new phase formed.
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RESEARCH WORK ABOUT THE TROUBLE-FREE OPERATION OF A ROBOTIC
CELL FOR THE WELDING OF THE BOGIE FRAME ON A FREIGHT WAGON
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Abstract: This research work presents the results of the monitoring on a robotic cell operation for welding the bogie frame on a freight
wagon for two months. The structure of the robotic welding cell is revealed and a register of the occurred failures was formed. A statistical
processing of the received information has been made and an analytical expression about the trouble-free operation has been determined.
Recommendations for increasing trouble-free operation are suggested.
Keywords: RELIABILITY, ROBOTIC WELDING CELL, FAILURE, TROUBLE-FREE OPERATION PROBABILITY

1. Introduction
The trouble-operation of a technical system is determined by
one of the private properties of reliability – faultless work.
Quantitative reliability has been assessed by criteria: probability of
faultless work, probability of failure, flow refusals parameter, etc.
The realistic design standardization is especially important because
it participates in the determination of the project performance and at
the production stage is demonstrated the prognosis of probability.
WS

A robotic welding cell (RWC) on the frame of the bogie on
freight wagon is part of a robotic complex where the frame
components have been welded.

CAPGS

In RWC industrial robot Motoman-6 HP welds the frame
components (Fig. 1) that consists of two longitudinal beams (1),
connected in the middle by centralbolt beam (2), and ends with two
transverse beams (3). To this frame construction four axel jaws (4)
are aggregated for the suspension of the frame to the axles and a
number of strips for mounting the braking system elements. The
components of the frame have been set manually before entering the
RWC, where the set frame have been put in two coordinate devices.
The program cycle duration of the frame components welding is 82
min [2].

WFS

CS

Fig. 2. Block-diagram of the robotic welding cell

The following set systems and their components are
distinguished based on a functional principle in the RWC:
Workflow System (WS) – welding robot (1), welding machine
control unit (2), cleaning station (3), main wire feeder (4), hose (5),
welding burner (6), welding arc (7), welded part (8), adjusting
device (9), welding machine (10), welding machine control unit
(11).
Wire Feeder System (WFS) – a roller with additional wire
(14), additional wire (15), core (16), wire feeder blocks control (17),
wire feed units (18, 19).
Compressed Air and Protective Gas System (CAPGS) –
factory trunk line (20), shut-off valve (23), filter (24), pressure
gauge (25), flowmeter (26).
Computer system (CS).
The welding burner (Fig. 3) and the welding machine are the
main functional elements of the work process. The relationship
between them is made by means of a hose that secures the bulk
cable (13), the cooling piping (12) and the elements of the
compressed air systems (21), protective gas (22) and wire feeding.
The elements of the welding burner work under extreme conditions
and have a short technical resource. They are defined as
consumables and are always spare parts for quick removal of related
faults. For the same purpose are a spare burner and a spare hose
have been provided.

Fig. 1. The bogie frame of a freight wagon

During operation, faults arise of different physical nature that
disrupt the normal functioning of RWC and reduce its performance.
Both internal and external factors are influencing the working
capacity.
The purpose of this study is to discover emerging failures, their
physical nature and their distribution law.

The large size of the work area necessitated the construction of
an additional wire feeder system to support the main feeder block
mounted on the welding robot. Its structure is shown in Fig. 4.
Supplementary wire feed units (18 and 19) include quick couplers
(4), electric motor (1), gearbox (2) and friction rollers (3). The
positions in brackets correspond to the positions in Fig.2.

2. Structure of the robotic welding cell
The Fig. 2 schematically presents the structure of RWC.
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width (t) of the intervals is determined at which the trouble-free
cycles taken from the failure register have been grouped.
Table 1. Types of failures
Code

Fig. 3. Elements of the welding burner
1 - gas nozzle; 2 - current nozzle; 3 - insulator sleeve;
4 - gas distributor; 5 - body;

Type of failure

1

Movement without welding with wire feed

2

Current Nozzle Failure

3

Refusal to gas nozzle

4

Insulator bushing failure

5

Gas distributor failure

6

Impossible welding start

7

Holding the torch in the milling cutter

8

A group of pores in a welded joint

9

Weld seam cut

10

Large protrusion of weld

11

Restart of the welding machine

12

Lack of search

13

Lack of protective gas

14

Charging with extra wire

15

Absence of compressed air

16

Hose leakage

17

Break the fast connection

18

Blocked transport system

Fig. 4. Flowchart of the supplementary feeder system

The cleaning station removes stuck metal and slag particles on
the inside of the gas nozzle, which reduce the diameter of the orifice
and reduce the effectiveness of weld seam protection. At present,
the cleaning station is not functioning and the operators performs its
functions (limited in scope).

3. Statistical study of the robotic welding cell
operation
The monitoring on the RWC's operation continued for two
months (40 working days) under two-shift mode. During this
period, 167 program cycles (articles) were completed and 66
failures were registered, the type of which is given in Table 1.

Fig. 5. Excerpt from the register of failures

(1)

When collecting the necessary statistical information, the
method of the observed operation is applied – the information in an
advance prepared forms for each working day is filled by the
instructed operators of the welding robot. As a result of their
processing, a register of failures was formed, which clearly shows
the type and the moment of the origin of the failures, the minimum
and maximum duration of the periods of the trouble-free operation,
etc.

𝒕=

𝒙𝒎𝒂𝒙 − 𝒙𝒎𝒊𝒏
𝟏 + 𝟑,𝟑𝟐𝟐 𝐥𝐨𝐠 𝑵

=

𝟕,𝟓 − 𝟎,𝟓
𝟏 + 𝟑,𝟑𝟐𝟐 𝐥𝐨𝐠 𝟏𝟔𝟕

= 𝟎, 𝟗𝟗 cycles

x – maximum (minimum) number of cycles of trouble-free
operation;
N – total number of failures.
A width of one-cycle intervals was adopted, resulting in eight
intervals (see Table 2).
Formula (2) [1] determines the average number of trouble-free
cycles.

An excerpt from the failure log is given in Fig. 5.
Failures occurred by reasons outside of RWC, such as lack of
protective gas and or compressed air in the factory trunk line;
damaged crane, blocked transport system.

(2)

𝒕𝒄𝒇 =

𝒏
𝟏

𝒇𝒊 𝒕𝒊
𝒇𝒊

= 𝟐, 𝟓 cycles

According to the data in Table 2 and the dependence (3) [5] the
values of the statistical function for trouble-free operation have
been determined (see Table 2) and its graphical interpretation is
shown in Fig. 6.

4 . Processing of monitoring results
The subsequent processing of the obtained statistical
information is related with the determining of the statistical function
of the trouble-free operation of the RWC and finding an analytical
expression for its presentation. Using the Sturges formula [3] the

(3)
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 Welded parts must be regularly cleaned of corrosion and
grease stains to reduce the number of failures with codes 2, 3, 6 and
especially 8.
 It is necessary to repair the cleaning station in order to
eliminate: the breach of the technology for cleaning the elements of
the welding burner; the increasing probability of part of the failures;
loss of time from manual lubrication of the gas nozzle; increased
operator workload.
 The timing of the change of wire must be strictly observed
in order to prevent prolonged stays of the RWC.

The hypothesis for an exponential law of the probability of the
failure-free operation of the RWC has been put forward, which at
𝒕𝒄𝒇 = 𝟐, 𝟓 cycles yields the form (4) [4]:
𝑷 𝒕 =е

(4)

𝒕
𝟐,𝟓

−

Table 2. Results of the statistical processing of the monitoring data on the
work of the RWC
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

Link intervals

0-1

1-2

2-3

3-4

4-5

5-6

6-7

7-8

Middle intervals, 𝒕𝒊

Cumulative
failure rate

Probability of
trouble-free
operation

Frequency
of refusals

№

0,5

1,5

2,5

3,5

4,5

5,5

6,5

7,5

Statistic
𝒇∗𝒊

21

13

9

8

5

5

3

2

Theoretical
𝒇𝒊

22

17

13

9

7

5

4

3

Statistic
𝑷𝒊∗ 𝒕

68,2

48,5

34,8

22,7

15,2

7,6

3,0

0

Theoretical
𝑷𝒊 𝒕

67,0

44,9

30,1

20,2

13,5

9,1

6,1

4,1

21

34

43

51

56

61

64

66

22

37

47

54

59

62

64

66

 The nomenclature and the quantity of spare parts, as well
as the inventory of purchased items, should be optimized to reduce
the duration of RWC stay.

5. Conclusions
 The physical nature of emerging failures in the RWC has
been discovered and analyzed to formulate sound recommendations
for increasing trouble-free operation.
 An analytical term has been found describing the true
work of the RWC to develop a mathematical model for the
investigation of the reliability of the RWC.

Statistic
𝒇∗𝒊

 An exponential distribution of the probability of failurefree operation has been proven to create the opportunity to conduct
adequate simulation studies of RWC.

Theoretical
𝒇𝒊

References

Difference between
cumulative
frequencies
𝒇∗𝒊 −

1

3

3

3

3
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Fig. 6. Theoretical and statistical functions of reliability

Statistical verification of the hypothesis of an exponential
probability distribution law for failure-free operation was performed
according to Kolmogorov's criterion [3]:
(5)

𝝀=𝑫

𝑵

D – maximum difference between the cumulative frequencies of
the statistical and theoretical distributions.
Ehen there is a maximum difference between cumulative
frequencies 𝐷 = 4 is obtained 𝜆 = 0,492 and the probability
𝑃 𝜆 = 0,96998. Therefore, it can be assumed that the exponential
distribution is an adequate statistical model.
The conducted statistical observation and analysis of the
obtained results allow us to formulate the following
recommendations for trouble-free operation of RWC:
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REGULARITIES OF INFLUENCE OF ELECTRON-BEAM TECHNOLOGY ON
TECHNICAL AND OPERATIONAL CHARACTERISTICS OF OPTOELECTRONIC
DEVICES
D. Eng. Sc. Yatsenko I. V.1, d. Eng. Sc. Kyrychenko O. V.2, d. Eng. Sc., Professor Vashchenko V. A. 1, d. Eng. Sc., Professor Sytnik A.A,
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Cherkasy State Technological University1 , Ukraine; Cherkassy Institute of Fire Safety named after Heroes of Chornobyl2 , Ukraine
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Abstract: Based on the electron-beam technology we suggest the method that increases accuracy and extends the ranges of optoelectronic
device measurement, and also increases the probability of their trouble-free operation under conditions of external thermal and mechanical
actions. The method is based on the developed experimentally-statistical models to determine the complex influence of parameters of the
electron beam on the physical-mechanical properties and optical characteristics in the surface layers of optical elements. at At the stage of
device manufacturing this method allows forming a database of the superior physical and mechanical properties and the optical
characteristics in the surface layers of optical elements depending on the electron beam parameters, by choosing the optimal regimes of their
electron-beam processing, that allow maximizing the metrological characteristics of the devices.
Keywords: OPTOELECTRONIC DEVICES, ELECTRON-BEAM TECHNOLOGY, OPTICAL CERAMICS, OPTICAL GLASS.
characteristics and reliability of devices in their functioning with the
help of electron-beam technology. The method relies on the
developed experimental and statistical models for determining
complex influence of the parameters of electronic beam on the
physical-mechanical properties and optical characteristics of optical
element surface layers (relative Error 5... 7 % [1, 6 - 8]:

1. Introduction
Modern optoelectronic devices with optical elements (laser
rangefinders of sighting systems with optical windows of
transmitting and receiving channels, laser medical devices with
cylindrical fiberoptic lightboards, IR-devices with semispherical
fairings made of optical materials for homing and surveillance,
etc.) when exploited are subjected to intensive external thermal and
mechanical influences (increased heating temperatures and external
pressures, thermal shock under conditions of shot and flight, etc.)
[1 – 4]. Under these conditions, various negative defects are formed
on the surface and in the surface layers of optical elements (cracks,
hump, hollows, inflows, etc.), the further development of which
leads to the destruction of elements (there appear detachments,
chips, wavelike surfaces, etc.). It results into the deterioration of
their basic quality parameters (the coefficient of IR radiation
transmission reduces from the objects observed as well as the
surface microhardness, at the same time resistance to external
thermal and mechanical pressures also reduces, etc.). This leads to
a significant deterioration in the technical and operational
characteristics (reduction of accuracy, reduction of measurement
ranges, etc.) and the reliability of devices in their operation, taking
into account the impact of these influences [5 – 12].
The existing methods of improving technical and operational
characteristics of optoelectronic devices do not always provide
their normative values, especially under extreme exploitation
conditions.
New opportunities for improvement of technical and
performance characteristics of the devices open due to the
purposeful change of physical and mechanical properties of their
surface layers by their modification. One of the effective methods
of optical material surface treatment is the movable electron beam,
which allows to modify surface layers of optical elements by
changing their performance characteristics affecting accuracy,
measurement ranges and reliability of devices [5 – 11].
Nowadays the study of the influence of the previous finishing
electron-beam processing of the optoelectronic elements on the
technical and performance characteristics of optoelectronic devices
are quite restricted and unsystematized. That is why the aim of this
work is to prevent negative impacts of external thermal and
mechanical influences on the technical-operating characteristics of
devices by means of finishing electron-beam processing of their
optical elements.

,

(1)
,

(2)

,

(3)

,
(for optimal values

,

),

(4)
(5)

where Fn is thermal influence density of electronic beam, W/m2; V
is travel speed of the beam along the treated surface of optical
element, m/s; Аl, Bl, Cl (
) and Di, Ei (
), Kj (
) and Di,
Ei (
), Kj (
) are empirical constants, μm; h – the magnitude
of surface microroughness, μm; hm - thickness of the melted layer,
μm; Hv – surface microhardness, Pa; Нкр is a critical height of steel
ball drop on the surface of the element at which it is destroyed; k  is
spectral coefficient of IR radiation.
In the process of device manufacturing this method allows,
operatively via dialogue and in the real time mode, to form a
database on modern PCS. This database comprises improved
physical and mechanical properties and the optical characteristics of
surface layers of optical elements depending on the parameters of
electronic beam, choosing the optimum modes of their electronbeam processing, which allow to maximize the metrological
characteristics of the devices and improve their reliability during
operation.
In practice, the specified method was used to improve the
metrological characteristics and to improve the reliability of the
following optoelectronic devices.
Increasing the accuracy of range measurement by pulse laser
rangefinders.The device of sighting complex with the working
wavelength of laser radiation of  = 1,06 microns was used for
experimental researches. Transmitting and receiving channels of
pulse laser rangefinder are equipped with input and output
windows, made of optical glass К8 and BК10 with diameter d1, d2 =
3∙10-2…5∙10-2 m and H2 = 4∙10-3…6∙10-3 m thick respectively [2, 3].
Fig. 1a presents general view of the sighting complex device (a)
and pulsed laser rangefinder, which consists of optical head with
laser rangefinder (1); optical-mechanical unit (2); lense of the
device (3); control panel of thermal-conversional camera of the
spotter (4).
Simplified schemas of transmission (Fig. 1b) and receiving

2. Results and discussion
Based on the conducted technical-operational research made by
authors [5 – 11] they developed the following enhancement method
of physical and mechanical properties of the elements, metrological
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channels (Fig. 1c) schematically show: IR radiation flow directed to
the object (6); input optical window of rangefinder receiving
channel (7); an output optical window of a rangefinder channel (5);
IR radiation flow that is dispersed by the object and falls into the
input window (8); photo receiving device (FRD); signal formation
unit (SFU).
While conducting researches on distance measurement to
moving and still objects (targets) by pulse laser radiation
(wavelength  = 1,06 μm, the operating frequency of generated
pulses  = 2∙107 Hz) it has been established, that by finishing
electron-beam processing on the surfaces of optical windows of
transmitting and receiving channels in pulse laser rangefinder as a
result of increase of IR-radiation transmission coefficient by 4... 6%
(for optical glass К8 and BК10) [1, 9, 10], the accuracy of its
measurement, at the optimum values of the beam parameters Fn =
8∙108 W/m2 та V = 5∙10-3 m/s, can be increased by 10... 15% (Fig.
;

2, where

,

increasing IR radiation transmission coefficient k by 4... 5%,
magnitude L increases by 7... 10%.
Increase of the reliability of laser medical devices at their
functioning. Laser Medical devices during operation are subjected
to external thermal actions under the conditions of external thermal
influences or using the powerful lasers (heat density more than
107… 108 W/m2). This leads to the formation on the end surfaces of
lightguides, through which the radiation is inserted from the
external laser source of energy of the above mentioned negative
defects (cracks, chips, etc.), which lead to a sharp decrease (more
than by 3... 4 times) of the IR radiation transmission coefficient, as
well as the destruction of the light-emitting diodes, that, ultimately,
reduces the reliability of medical devices under their operation in
the conditions of intensive external thermal influences.
L

is the value of the distance

0,9

1

measurement error before and after the electron-beam processing of
= 10 m at a distance of L = 103 m).
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Fig.3 - Dependence of the relative range of pulsed laser
rangefinder from relative IR radiation transmission coefficient by
optical windows of optical glass (1) and К8 (2).

Extending the scope of range measurement by pulse laser
rangefinders. To determine the effect of the k, the maximum range
was used by the following transcendental equation [3]
,
(6)
where
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Fig.2 - Dependence of the relative error of distance measurement
from relative IR-radiation transmission coefficient by optical
windows from optical glass К8 (1) and BК10 (2).

For experimental research laser therapeutic device was used
(Fig. 4a), which consists of control unit of laser therapeutic device
(1); remote laser emitter (2).
Fig. 4b presents the input scheme of laser radiation in the
lightguide, and Fig. 4c presents the scheme of the finishing thermal
processing of the lightguide end surfaces by electronic beam. The
diameter of the end surface of the emitter is D = 7∙10-4…10-3 m,
thermal action density of the beam Fn = 5∙106…7∙107 W/m2, its
thickness is 2b = 5∙10-4…8∙10-4 m.
The tests on heating the end surfaces of lightguides of laser
therapeutic devices on specialized equipment, that models the
internal heating of the optical element surfaces to which the devices
are subjected during their operation, showed that in the case of the
end surfaces processed by an electronic beam as a result of their
resistance increase to the external thermal actions, we observe by a
1,4... 2 times less destruction than for the raw end surfaces of
lightguides (table. 1).
Reliability factor as the criterion of performance of laser
medical devices at different velocities of external heating is
determined by the following formula [12]:

(L0 – initial range; Lобр– range value after electron-

beam processing оптof optical glasses (an increase of k));
(k0, kобр is the value of IR radiation transmission coefficient before
and after electron-beam processing of windows, respectively).; a is attenuation coefficient of laser radiation in the atmosphere, м-1.
Calculations of impulse laser rangefinder of sighting complex,
which is equipped with output and input windows of optical glass
К8 and BК10, with diameter d = 3 ∙ 3∙10-2 m and thickness of n =
4∙10-3 m according to the equation (6) were conducted for optical
windows processed and unprocessed by electronic beam (heat
density of a heat beam Fn = 2,5∙107 W/m2 and the speed of its
movement V = 5∙10-2 m/s). Thus, for the meteorological visibility
distance Sм> 10∙L0 (the air haze on the object is absent and both the
object and its details are clearly perceived (L0 = 103 m, Sм = 2∙104
m, a = 0,082)) [2, 3] The results of the calculations are presented
in Fig. 3. The data analysis presented in Fig. 3, shows that with the

,
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where W (V1) - is the likelihood of maintaining the serviceability of
medical devices under conditions of external thermoactions; N (V 1)
- is the number of devices that failed at specified heating rates
(destruction of end surfaces of lightguides of medical devices were
taken for failure of devices as a whole); N0 - is the total number of
lightgiides that are subjected to testing.
The results of the studies allowed to establish, that the heating
speed increase on the end surfaces of lightguides of medical devices
(from 100 K/s to 400 K/s) leads in the case of finish electron-beam
processing of these surfaces (under the beam parameters Fn =
3∙108 W/m2 та V = 8∙10-3 m/s, which ensure the quartz treatment
of the surface of optical elements on the maximum depth (up to
100... 150 nm), that increases their resistance to external thermal
loads) to the reliability increase of the specified devices by
10…15% (Fig. 5).

Conducted tests of the semi-spherical fairings in the IR devices
on a specialized installation that simulates the supersonic airflow of
fairings with the velocity of V2 to 2∙103 m/s and their axialsymmetric rotation with angular velocity  to 4∙103rad/s [1], which
IR-devices are exposed to during their operation under shot and
flight conditions, showed that in the case of the fairings processed
by the electron-beam in the areas of the maximum external
thermoactions (the most dangerous areas on their surfaces, where
fairings are subjected to destructions, as a result of the resistance
improvement to external thermal and mechanical actions [1], by
1.7... 2.3 times less destruction is observed than for the raw fairings
(table. 2).
The reliability coefficient as the criterion of the IR-device
efficiency at supersonic flow is determined by the formula similar
to (7).
The results of the studies allowed to determine that the increase
of the airflow velocity in the fairings (from 7∙102 m/s to 2∙103 m/s)
in the case of finishing electron beam processing of their surfaces
leads (at optimal values of beam parameters Fn = 5∙108 W/m2 and V
= 5∙10-3 m/s, which provide maximal increase of surface
microhardness in optical elements (up to до 5…6 GPа) and the
formation of strengthened layers of maximum thickness (up to
200... 250 microns) that significantly increases the resistance of
optical elements to external thermoshock influences and
mechanical-loads) [15] to the increase of the probability in their
non-failure performance by 15... 20 % (Fig. 7).
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Fig.4 - General view of the laser therapeutic device (a), the
introduction scheme of laser radiation in the lightguide (b) and the
scheme of the finishing thermal processing of lightguide end
surfaces by electronic beam (c): 1 – control Unit of laser
therapeutic device; 2 – remote laser emitter; 3 – end surface of
fiber optic lightguide.
Table 1
Results of influence of electron-beam processing on end surfaces of
laser light therapeutic medical devices on the number of their
destruction *) (%) depending on external heating speed V1 (K/s)
Lightguide
end
surface
V1, К/s
100…200
200…300
300…400
*)

0

100
0
200
300
V1, К/с
Fig.5 - Probability dependence in the nonfailure operation of
laser medical devices from the speed of the external heating in the
end surfaces of lighguides from the optical glass К8: end surfaces
not processed by an electronic beam (–––––);end surfaces
processed by electronic beam (– – – ).

1

2

Area of руйнування
destruction
Області

3
(qw)max

Rw

,%
Before electronbeam processing
40…50
50…60
60…70

Note. Rangefinder from optical glass К8;

After electron
beam
processing
20…30
30…45
45…50

V2

max
 O



4
a)

, where k0, k is the

general number of the tested light guides and the number of light
guides which was damaged.
Increased reliability of IR devices for homing and observation
under shot and flight conditions. Scheme of a typical IR device of
homing and observation with optical fairing, which is subjected to
destruction under conditions of shot and flight (central corner of the
fairing, where its destruction occurs
(
);
radius of the external surface of fairing Rw = 2∙10-2 m; the thickness
of the flat layer of a semispherical fairing Н = 4 10 -3 m; maximum
density of external thermal influence (qw)max = 3∙105…2,5∙106
W/m2) [1, 4, 5] presented in Fig. 6.

b)

Fig.6 - Scheme of the typical IR devices for homing and
observation (a) with optical fairing (b): 1 – input IR radiation from
the observed object; 2 – fairing from optical ceramics; 3 –
functional scheme of the IR device; 4 – general view of the product.
*)

Note. The fairing from optical ceramics КО2;

, where n0, n is

the general number of the tested fairings and, respectively, the
number which was subjected to destruction; the angular velocity of
the ax-symmetrical rotation of the fairings in the observed change
rate (to 4∙103 rad/s) does not significantly depend on the number of
their destructions.
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Table 2
Influence results of electron beam treatment of the semispherical
fairings in IR devices for homing and observation to the number of
*)
(%) depending on the airflow velocity V2
their destructions
(m/s).
,%
Fairing
Before electronAfter electronbeam treatment
beam treatment
V2 , м/с
5∙102…103
30…40
15…25
103…1,5∙103
40…60
25…35
1,5∙103…2∙103

60…80

35…40

W
0,8

0,6

0,4

0,2

0

2
0
10
13
16
19 V2, 10 м/с
Fig.7 - Dependence of the reliability of nonfailure performance in
IR devices under the conditions of shot and flight from supersonic
air flow velocity of their semi-spherical fairings: fairings that are
not processed by electronic beam (–––––), fairings processed by
electronic beam (– – –).

Thus, the finishing electronic-beam processing of working
surfaces of the optical windows of laser rangefinders, end surfaces
of lighguides of laser therapeutic devices, as well as areas on the
optical fairing surfaces of IR devices for homing and observation,
where they are subjected to maximum external thermal actions, by
increasing the IR radiation transmission coefficient, increasing the
resistance of their surface layers to external thermal and mechanical
actions will lead to the improvement of technical and operating
characteristics of devices and the increase in the probability of their
non-failure performance under the conditions of intensive external
thermal and mechanical actions.

3. Conclusions
The new method of improvement of technical-operating
characteristics in optoelectronic devices was worked out based on
the electron-beam processing. This method allows:
– to increase accuracy and extend the range of distance
measurements by pulse laser farings of sighting systems by 7...
15%;
– to increase the probability of nonfailure performance of the
optical fairings in the IR devices for homing and observation and
for the fiber optical light guides in medical devices at their
operation by 10... 20%.
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ПPEДИМСТВА И НЕДОСТАТЪЦИ НА ДИГИТАЛНИТЕ ОТПЕЧАТЪЦИ –
СРАВНИТЕЛНО ПРОУЧВАНЕ
ADVANAGES AND DISANDVATAGES OF DIGITAL IMPRESSION – COMPERATIVE STUDY
ОНС- Доктор, д-р. Василева РП
Катедра Дентално Материалознание и Пропедевтика на Протетичната Дентална Медицина, ФДМ –МУ гр.Варна, България
radost11dent@abv.bg
Abstract: Prof. Dure's studies, which began as early in the 1970s and took on a clear appearance during in the 1980s, became popular
as CAD CAM systems. They are developing in dentistry as an optical imaging systems for impressions. Many patients find digital
impressions to be an easier and comfortable method than conventional dental impression techniques. Impressions in dental medicine went
through in various stages related to the search for suitable materials: from gypsum and dental wax to modern combinations of silicones,
polyethers,etc.. During the working process, a number of errors are accumulate at different stages from the clinic to the laboratory. This
gives cause for use of digital technology in the impressions of clinical elements, both single teeth and entire jaws. Modern digital dental
scanners are already in place, as a routine procedure around the world and in Bulgaria. Like any technology, the advantages and
disadvantages go hand by hand. This report is discussed the major advantages and disadvantages of digital prints used in dental medicine.
Keywords: DIGITAL IMPRESSION, CONTEMPORARY DENTAL IMPRESSIONS, TECHNOLOGY, IMPRESSION SYSTEMS,
DIGITAL TECHNOLOGY

на проучването са използвани научните бази данни на PubMed,
ResearchGate и др..

1. Увод
Дигитализацията в медицината е факт. От дигитално
сканиране на органи и изработването им от компютърни
ситеми, до дигитални операции извършвани от роботи.
Високотехнологичните процеси са прецизни, изискват добро
познаване на компютърните технологии като цяло и все още се
използват в ограничен кръг от дейности. Отпечатъците в
денталанат медицина преминаха през стадия на гипс и восък до
съвременните комбинации от силикони и полиетери. Огромен
брой от грешки се натрупват в различните етапи от клиниката
до лабораторията. Именно това дава основание за навлизането
на дигиталните технологии при отпечатването на клинични
елементи, както на единични зъби, така на цели челюсти.
Съвременните скенери за отпечатъци вече са една рутинна
процедура както по света така и в България.

4.Резултати дискусия
Общи
характеристики
отпечатъци и системи:

на

дигитални

Ако отпечатъка не е идеален, софтуерът помага да се
установи липсата на адаптация и показва кога той е идеален.
След като отпечатъка бъде сканиран, информацията може да
бъде изпратена в лабораторията, или в CAD/CAM
приложението с помощта на едно кликване, а за секунда
лабораторията или системата от страна на денталния офис
получава цялата нужна информация. Всеки модел е оформен,
приспособен или неодобрен. Именно този момент е от
изключително значение за резултата от възстановяването.
Намаляването на проблеми като цифровото прехвърляне без
модел означава намаляване на разходите на лабораторията,
както и на зъболекаря и пациента.

Като всяка технология предимствата и недостатъците
вървят ръка за ръка. В настоящата статия ще разгледаме
основните предимства и недостатъци на дигиталните
отпечатъци .Проблемите на класическите отпечатъци, като
например лошо разбъркване на материала, отлепване от
отпечатъчна лъжица, недостатъчна полимеризация, шупли и
дефекти в материала, тежки деформации, проблеми с
дезинфекцията и транспортирането им, комуникацията с
отдалечени лаборатории и трайността на материала за
отпечатък водят до логичната стъпка, а именно създаването на
дигитални сканиращи системи и развитието на дигиталните
отпечатъци.(1,2)

Благодарение на този съвременен и иновативен метод
денталните лабораторни неточности или възможни грешки се
елиминират. За съжаление, когато лекарите по дентална
медицина са изправени пред нова технология, като например
дигитален печат, те не винаги са способни да отчетат
предимствата и често са изразявали мнение, че не е достатъчно
точен, въпреки че съвременните данни, основани на научни
изследвания посочват друго. (3,4, 5,6,7,8)
Cerec e първата комерсиална изцяло разработена система за
дигитален отпечатък в денталната медицина. В последствие се
развиват системи, като 3M Lava, C.O.S., CadentiTero, E4D
Dentist, 3Shape Trios, Strauman Cares, Planmeca Emerald, CS
3600, Cerec Omnicam-Bluecam.(фиг.1)

Разработките на проф. Дюре, които започват още през 70-те
години на миналият век и придобиват ясен облик в рамките на
80-те години на миналия век стават популярни като CAD CAM
системи. Те навлизат в денталната медицината като
своеобразно развитие на оптични системи за отпечатъци.
Много от пациенти смятат, че цифровите отпечатъци са полесен и по-удобен метод в сравнение с класическите техники за
дентален отпечатък.

Развитието на системите за сканирането в началото е
осигурявала възможност за сканиране на един участък до
сканиране на цяла челюст. Сканиране с пудра за контраст, до
сканиране без пудра и изграждане на високо прецизни 3D
модели в естествен цвят и висока резолюция. В основата
разбира се стой CAD/CAM протокола, който е изграден от три
основни части: приемащ модул, обработващ модул и
изпълнителен модул.

2. Цел
Целта на настоящата статия е да представи предимствата и
недостатъците на съвременните дигитални технологии, в
частност отпечатъчните скенери в денталната медицина.

Дигиталните скенери са част от приемащият модул.
Условно дигиталният отпечатък може да се разглежда като
директен и индиректен.

3.Mатериали и методи
Проведено е литературно проучване, като необходимата
информацията се събра по ръчен и електронен път. За целите

Директният отпечатък се снема с пряка визуализация
непосредствено от оперативното поле, докато индиректният е
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нагласяне на лъжица, разбъркване,
подготовки на отпечатъци. (фиг.3)

резултат от сканирането на предварително взет класически
отпечатък. Практически всяка сфера на денталната медицина
от орална хирургия и имплантология, до протетична дентална
медицина и ортодонтия е включена във възможностите на
дигиталните отпечатъци.

прецизни

техники,

Дигиталните отпечатъци имат както предимства, така и
недостатъци, като тяхното елиминиране тепърва предстой.
Основните характеристики са бързината на сканиране и
прецизността. Важен момент е възможността на дадена система
да работи с други системи при последващи процеси.

Фиг.3. Улеснена технология

Техниката при дигиталният отпечатък е сканиране на
оклузалната, весстибуларна и лингвална - палатинална стена,
чрез плавно и последователно обхождане, като скенера се
държи над повърхността и се движи с нормална скорост.
Възможно е пресканиране на участъка.
Fig. 1 Системи за дигитален отпечатък в денталната медицина iTero 3D Intraoral Scanner

4.1.3. Комфорт за пациентите
При дигиталните отпечатъци, комфорта на манипулацията е
несравнимо по-добър от колкото при класическите методи на
отпеюатване както за денталните лекари, така и за пациентите.
Пациента не изпитва дразнене, чувство на задушаване,
повръщане, не усеща мирис на отпечатъка, няма повишено
слюноотделяне, няма алергични реакции към отпечатъка.

4.1. Предимства на дигиталните отпечатъци
Въз
основа
на
анализ
на
литературата
(1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13,14) бихме могли да обобщим
следните предимства на дигиталните отпечатъци:

Дигиталният отпечатък е особено ценен при пациенти с
повишен рефлекс на гадане. Улеснена е комуникацията със
зъботехническата лаборатория, при която не се налага да се
подготвят за транспортиране отпечатъци, да се съобразява
време на отливане, околна температура, деформации до
времето на отливане в лаборатория. При дигиталният
отпечатък зъботехникът може да се намира на хиляди
километри и да получи информацията от скенера практически
на момента. Манипулацията не провокира притеснения за
деформация или загуба на информация от каквото и да е
естество.

4.1.1. Съкратено манипулационно време
По-краткото време на манипулация, което може да съкрати
до два пъти манипулацията, ако се сравни с класическата. При
един класически отпечатък ние трябва да подготвим
протезното поле, да изберем подходящ размер на отпечатъчна
лъжица или да изработим индивидуална такава, след което да
започне същинският отпечатък с разбъркване на различните
отпечатъчни маса, поставянето им в устата изчакване на
необходимото време на втвърдяване, снемане, дезинфекция и
транспортиране до лабораторията.
Именно спестеното време ще осигури възможността да се
намалят разходите, което може да се използва за други цели
например да се повиши грижата за пациента. (фиг.2)

4.1.4. Удобство
отпечатъка

при

повторяемост

на

Това е особено важно когато от един отпечатък трябва да се
отлеят няколко модела. При дигиталният скенер може да се
създадат милиони модели без загуба на качество. (фиг.4)

Особенно значим е факта, че времето може да се удължи
при пациенти със засилен рефлекс на гадене, което при
неправилна техника да се усложни още повече. При скенери
използващи пудра, времето се удължава към общия процес.

Фиг.4. Дигитален скенер съхранение на информация и
повтаряемост на информация

4.1.5.Наличност на информацията

Фиг.2. Дигитален скенер – съкратено работно време

При дигиталният метод, разполагаме с информация, която
не ангажира място, може да се подържа вечно и е особено
ценна стойност при промени във времето за денталния лекар,
лабораторията и самият пациент. Не на последно място е факта,
че някой интраорални скенери са удобно средство и при
определяне на цвят на зъбите. При някой съвременни
интраорални скенери, функциониращи на базата на активната

4.1.2. Улеснена технология
Ергономичността на технологията е безспорна за
денталният лекар, за разлика от класическите отпечатъци тази
технология е осезаемо подобрена. При дигиталният отпечатък
не се натрупват усложнени манипулации, като избор и
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триангулация на принципа на Шаймфлюг, е възможно да се
определи както цвят, така и полупрозрачност на зъбите. (фиг.5)

4.2.3. Необходимост от обучение
Макар, че оборудването напоследък е значително
опростено все пак е необходимо теоретично и практическо
обучение, за да се усвои прецизно техниката.
Недостатъците на метода включват и липсата на идентичен
протокол сред лекарите по дентална медиццина. Все още не е
известна концепция и алгоритъм овладян от всички.

4.3. Дискусия
При проучване на Leifert и кол. (1) установяват при
измервания на конвенционални и цифрови модели (OrthoCad
система, Cadent, САЩ), че точността на софтуера в цифровите
модели е толкова клинично приемлива и възпроизводима,
колкото и при конвенционалните модели на мазилки.
При проучване на Rheude и кол.,(4) се сравняват модели
получени по цифров и конвенционален отпечатъчен метод за
ортодонтско диагностициране и планиране на лечение.
Авторите стигат до зключение, че цифровите модели могат
успешно да се използват като част от ортодонтското планиране
и лечение. Също така те установяват, че колкото повече
проверяващите използват цифрови модели, толкова повече
сходства има с диагнозите на конвенционалните модели. Това
изследване посочва какво голямо значение има обучението на
специалистите за акурантността на дигиталния метод.

Фиг.5 Определяне на цвят на зъбите със съвременни интраорални
скенери, функциониращи на базата на активната триангулация на
принципа на Шаймфлюг.

4.1.6.Точност на отпечатъка
Гарантирано се получава точност аналогична или дори подобра от тази на класическите отпечатъци. Тя е със стойност
около 50 микрона за дигиталните, до около 70 микрона за
конвенционалните отпечатъци.
Наличието на пудра при сканирането променя точността,
но тя се отчита и компенсира чрез алгоритъма на софтуера за
крайният резултат. Дигитални скенери без пудра показват поголяма точност от тези с пудра.

Подобно
на
директните
цифрови
интраорални
рентгенографии, възможността за намаляване на оперативните
разходи за материали и възможността за преглед на качеството
на процедурата в реално време, намалява скоростта на
повторни посещения следователно и манипулационно време и
в крайна сметка води до иконимически по-добра ефективност.

Предимствата могат да бъдат разгърнати в още по-голяма
степен, но гореизброените реално са с най-голямо клинично
значение за лекарите по дентална медицина.

4.2.
Недостатъци
отпечатъци

на

5.Заключение

дигиталните

Със сигурност ерата на дигиталната медицина е настъпила.
Скоро ще е възможно покриване на пълен обем клинични
манипулации в различни медицински сфери. Цената на
дигиталните системи ще се снижава и те ще са общо достъпни.

Като недостатъци могат да се посочат няколко основни,
които са свързани с два основни проблема финансиране на
проекта дигитална медицина и техническите ограничения.

Полето на тяхнатото приложение ще се увели от
изработването на човешки органи до операции от роботи.
Лесната манипулация, точността, време спестяващия
компонент, както и факта че е и екологично по-чиста и
безопасасна по отношение на контаминация технология са
основните водещи фактори в развитието на CAD/CAM
системите в денталната медицина.

4.2.1. Финансирането на дигитален проект
Това е основният проблем, поради факта, че дигиталните
системи са скъпи, което е разбираемо по ред причини.
Инвестицията е голяма, както за дентален офис, така и за
дентална лаборатория. С развитието на технологията цените ще
се снижават или ще доведе до обединение и развитие на
CAD/CAM лабораторни центрове за днетално обслужване.
Инвестициите могат да изглеждат значителни в началото, но
цифровите отпечатъчни методи гарантират рентабилност в
средносрочен план.
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Abstract: Much of the technical equipment in energy, industry, commerce and the public sector (electronic equipment, electric motors,
furnaces, chargers, uninterruptible power supplies, etc.) are inherently non-linear loads and are sources of harmonic distortion of currents.
Non-linear loads adversely affect all components of the power system: they increase losses in transformers and electric motors by thermal
loading their windings, increasing dielectric and/or mechanical losses and generally reduce the efficiency of the electrical system. The paper
deals with operation of a power transformer that supplies combined non-linear load in a public building.
KEYWORDS: ENERGY CONSUMPTION, ENERGY EFFICIENCY, POWER SYSTEM HARMONICS, POWER QUALITY,
TRANSFORMERS, ENERGY MEASUREMENT, SMART GRIDS

sinusoidal currents. This trend makes it increasingly urgent to
establish international criteria and a system for assessing the impact
of harmonics, but also for recommendations for designers of
electrical equipment and technical equipment, because harmonics
have long been not a local problem, but rather a global one.

1. Introduction
The standard transformers have low temperature tolerances
when handling non-linear loads. Until recently, the only solution to
power these ones was to choose a larger by power transformer to
cope with the additional heating of the windings and the steel core
(these states are most often caused by harmonics with number  =
3, 5, 7, 11 and 13). This solution is economically and technically
unacceptable anymore. The degree of handling of such loads and
the poor operating results have not been adequately investigated,
but it is known that in case of continuous duty with overheating of
transformer insulation, the lifetime of the transformer is shortened.
The durability D (in units of time) decreases twice with each
temperature rise  by  about the permissible temperature
value for a given insulation class. It has been experimentally found
that for Class A insulation   8K . For example, at 1050С the
insulation is durable D  16 years, at 1130С - D  8 years, at
1210С - D  4 years, etc. In practice, this method of calculation is
called the Montzinger rule. For other classes of insulation,  has
other values; e.g. for Class B   10K , for Class Н -

The most significant negative effects of harmonics can be
attributed to:
- Zero conductor overload on three-phase groids. The sum of
the main harmonic currents of the three phases flowing through it is
0, while the sum of harmonics is not 0 and may even exceed the
phase current. According to research, the current in the zero
conductor of the electrical grids in public and commercial buildings
is 1.5-2 times higher. Undoubtedly, this should be taken into
account when designing grids.
- The energy losses in the transformers are increasing, which
means additional heating and shortening of the service life.
- Incorrect activation of safety relays and contactors in phases is
possible due to increased current amplitude.
- Many control electronic units switch off when the mains
voltage goes through zero. In the presence of harmonics, erroneous
switch off can occur.
- It is known that the neutral conductor of a three-phase system,
which feeds single-phase harmonic-generating consumers, may
have a load greater than that of phase conductors (e.g., long threephase lines, fluorescent lamps without harmonic filters, or a threephase line that supplies a single-phase switchboard for computers
and other office equipment). In such cases, it is necessary to check
the cross section of the neutral conductor by collecting the current
imbalance between the three phases and the sum of the currents in
the three phases of the harmonic components multiples of 3. It is
advisable to use four-pole circuit breakers with protection and on
the neutral conductor.

  12K , etc.
Other disagreeable effects of harmonics are: overheating of
neutral conductors and panels, circuit breaker disconnection, grid
voltage disturbance, equipment failure, electrical fires, malfunction
of controllers, and communication line disruptions.

2. Technical considerations
Electricity is essentially a specific commercial product and as
such it must have the necessary qualities. The widespread concept
of Power Quality (PQ) means the uninterrupted delivery of
electricity to consumers, with grid voltage parameters within certain
limits allowing the normal operation of the grid-connected loads.
Today, PQ is even more important for two main reasons. They are
related to the presence of many modern types of loads, which on the
one hand need a good PQ and, on the other, make it worse due to
the nature of their action. As an example, it is sufficient to mention
the impulse power supplies used in most computer, communication
and many other electronic devices, control units of DC and AC
motors with variable speed, luminaires, etc. There are numerous
areas of human activity where the deterioration of PQ is associated
with significant financial losses, notably in continuous production
in the industry (according to statistics in the European Union,
annual losses in the industry and the public sector due to poor
electricity quality are close to € 10 billion The responsibility for the
quality of electricity is shared between producers and transmission
companies on the one hand and consumers on the other.

The quality of electricity as a specific commercial product is
regulated by many standards. For example, EN 50160 "Voltage
characteristics of electricity supplied by public distribution systems"
is limited to the quality of electricity in low and medium voltage
grids and sets acceptable limits for all voltage parameters, i.e.
limited to supply facilities without assessing the state of supply
and/or impact of loads. There is a need for practical guidance
already in the design (or reconstruction) part of energy facilities to
address these issues. Such recommendations are given in IEC
60076-7: “Power transformers. Part 7: Loading guide for oilimmersed power transformer ”. European manufacturers and
consumers follow the recommendations of IEC standards [1].
Although a member of the IEC, the US has its own standards in this
area [2]. UK complies with the strict requirements of their G 5/4
standard (for example, direct connection of inverters with a power
exceeding 40 kW is not permitted). Basic evaluation criteria,
guidelines and recommendations for limiting the harmonics
returned to the grid by non-linear loads are also given in IEEE 519-

A significant and steadily increasing part of the loads, with
different functional features, are non-linear, which causes non307
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1992: “Recommended practices and requirements for harmonic
control in electrical power systems” [1, 3, 4]. The standard is
practically useful for industrial and public three-phase consumers.
Non-linear loads in single-phase grids are beyond the scope of the
standard. Their poor impact is difficult to assess because it has a
cumulative effect. In [5, 6] a typical composition of the complex
load for the domestic sector is given: induction motors with low
power - 35% and lighting - 65%.

substations without further structural modifications, under light
transport conditions.
- - Reduction of up to 90% of nominal load losses, which
significantly increases the efficiency.
- - The new transformers have the capability of limiting the shortcircuit current, and this in emergency modes would protect the
power system.
- - At the expense of significantly reduced reactance, the
transformer without regulation will provide voltage stabilization.
- - High resistance to overload without damaging the insulation.
- - Significantly low noise levels at work.

In a three-phase, four-wire system, the zero conductors can be
strongly affected by non-linear loads connected to single-phase
circuits with a voltage of 230 V. In a four-wire grid with singlephase non-linear loads attached, the odd harmonics multiples of the
third harmonic: third, ninth, fifteenth, etc. - are not zeroed but
summed to zero conductor. In systems with many single-phase
non-linear loads attached, the current in the zero conductor may in
fact exceed the phase current. The result is excessive overheating.
There are no current limit switches in the zero conductor. Higher
current in the zero conductor can also cause additional voltage drop.
Zero bars and conductors are generally sized to carry the full value
of the rated phase current. They can be overloaded due to an
additional sum of current harmonic multiples of three flowing
through the zero conductors [7]. For this reason, the sizing of
electrical equipment in industry and the public sector in view of the
effects of harmonics should be approached responsibly and their
selection adjusted to the full power factor taking into account the
presence of harmonics:

PF 

cos
1  THD I2

In addition, these transformers are environmentally friendly and
fireproof. Specialists from Toshiba, Mitsubishi Electric and General
electric are working in this field to accelerate their deployment [7,
8, 9, 10].
In order for the K-factor to be correctly determined, each load
must be identified by its harmonic spectrum and amplitudes. The
choice of acting harmonics is a problem in determining the K-factor
of the load. It is important to know that for the same non-linear
load, the calculations may vary depending on which harmonics we
choose to look at. Even small harmonic currents with a high
sequence number substantially alter the end result. In the case of
combined power supply of different types of non-linear loads, the
K-factor of the power transformer is selected equal to the largest of
the non-linear loads (otherwise the operation of the transformer is
unreliable and unsafe). The advantage of using K-transformers is
that they are usually more energy efficient than using a
conventional transformer with higher power and lower load. The
choice of a K-transformer for a particular non-linear load,
regardless of power, does not mean that it is protected from the
harmonic components of the voltage (causing the magnetic circuit
to heat up), from mechanical stresses or from the harmful influence
of the occurring resonance phenomena.

(1)

Transformers are sensitive to current harmonics because all
current harmonics generated by non-linear loads flow through them,
exerting different effects simultaneously, all with the result of
overheating:
- Increasing losses from stray currents in the windings,
proportional to the square of the current and the square of the
frequency (the main reason for overloading of transformers by
harmonics).
- Increasing the losses in the active resistance of the windings as
a result of the current flowing, increasing the active resistance of the
skin effect at high frequencies.
- Increasing losses in the steel of the magnetic cores.
The transformer industry is considered to be one of the most
conservative, although there is also evolutionary rather than
revolutionary development. The main directions are reduction of
operating and production costs, application of modern structural
materials, increase of reliability and improvement of the used
insulating and magnetic materials. Transformers become more
economical and energy efficient, more technically advanced and
become smart. The new smart solid state transformers have a
computer chip that can quickly and efficiently regulate the voltage.
This allows efficient load management and optimization of
electricity consumption. Such transformers can vary the voltage
depending on the consumption, include wind turbines, photovoltaic
panels or diesel generators in the home grid. Grid congestion will
no longer be a problem and energy will be redistributed, increasing
it in low cost hours. Smart transformers can combine several energy
sources with different characteristics, starting with a low-voltage
grid and ending with a diesel generator if needed. Such a grid would
provide uninterrupted power supply without additional complex
equipment. In addition, the voltage will be maintained with a view
to the stable operation of household consumers. In the US, tests
with such smart transformers have been conducted, with up to 3%
savings in electricity. One feature of smart grids is the ability to
"communicate" between the energy system and the energy provider
to provide uninterrupted power supply in an emergency.

The approach to determining the K-factor used in Europe and
the US is fundamentally different. The European standards EN
50464-3 and EN 50541-2, respectively for oil and dry three-phase
transformers, give the following formula:
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(2)

where: e is the ratio between the 50 Hz sinusoidal winding
losses and the DC losses with the same effective value. If not
available as a catalog value, it can be assumed to
be 0.1; I1 is
the effective value of the first harmonic current, and I - the higher
harmonic currents;  - harmonic number; q is a constant that
depends on the design of the windings. If not available as a catalog
value, 1.7 for circular or rectangular coil transformers and 1.5 for
low voltage foil winding transformers may be considered.
The K-factor calculated in this way takes values between 1 and
2. The maximum continuous power that a transformer subjected to
non-sinusoidal currents can be loaded is reduced by dividing its
nominal power by the K-factor. In fact, resizing occurs because a
transformer with a higher rated one must be selected for a given
operating capacity. From the review made so far, it becomes clear
how important it is to identify the location, the nature of the
manifestation and the influence of different harmonics on the entire
power supply grid. In this case, the purpose is to analyze the
operation of a power supply transformer for a public-sector object: a
public building with non-linear loads.

Experts have identified the following advantages of these new
transformers [9, 10]:
- - Weight reduction and reduction in overall dimensions to
almost 40%. This enables the use of smart transformers in operating

3. Research results
In [8], a schematic diagram and measurement results were
presented to establish the levels of harmonics in operation. Due to
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the possibly poorly designed connection to the individual phases
and the combined manifestation of non-linear loads, the uneven
load of the three phases was found. For the sake of complete
evaluation, we decide to make a K-rating of the load, to measure
harmonic levels, to determine the full power factor and to detect
errors in the reading of electricity. Analytical evaluation of the
obtained results will show us whether the investment in an energy
efficient transformer is justified. This would reduce energy losses
and reduce environmental impact, as well as reduce repair and
maintenance costs.

capacity of 121.75 kW, K-20. There is no indication of the nature of
the load on the part of residential customers connected to the
separate phases.
The K-rating of the particular combined load is performed
according to the recommendations in [1, 2, 5, 8]:
PLOAD  I LK  Index of  Load  K  ratings

(3)

Lighting: 32  25.82  826.24
UPS without input filters: 2  57.74  115.48 ;
Servers, computers and peripherals: 121.75  80.94  9854.445 .

The power transformer in question supplies various non-linear
loads and has the following data: type ТМХ 630/20-10/0,4 kV,
uk %  4.39% , DyN5, IP 54, cooling system ОNAN. Consumption
of energy consumption is two-tariff, low voltage side.

Or the average value of the load index is obtained as follows:
Total

The electrical energy quality analyzer METREL MI 2292 has
been used to measure the electrical quantities, with an observed
period of 48 hours, counting every 15 minutes. Power, power
consumption, harmonic current profile and voltage up to   25
and cos  are observed for each phase. Consumers in the building
are a combined non-linear load for the transformer. The load rating
and installed capacity are distributed as follows: lighting - 32 kW
installed power, K-4; UPS without input filters - installed power 2
kW, K-13; servers, computers and peripherals with a total installed

kVAI LK
P LOAD

I LKaverage 

 I LKaverage

(4)

10796.165
 69.32
155.75

Since the power supply grid is already in place, the evaluation
of the load rating is “post factum”: the recommended transformer
should be less than 630 kVA and K-20.
After processing the data from the specialized equipment, the
instantaneous values of the three phase currents can be observed,
Fig. 1, and the harmonic composition of each, Fig. 2.

Fig. 1. Instantaneous values of the observed currents in the three phases.

Fig. 2. Harmonic composition of the three phase currents.
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The data analysis shows uneven loading of the individual
phases, close to the limit of moment asymmetry and high
harmonic levels, Fig. 3. Phase B is the most disadvantaged: the
busiest and with the overall harmonic composition for the
observed period THDI 2  36.94% . For this reason, we observe
the change in the current and its harmonic composition, Fig. 4.

4. Conclusions
The treated transformer supplying the combined non-linear
  4.86  14.67%
load operates at load level
at
THDI 1max  39.88% , THDI 2 max  68.45% , THDI 3 max  64.45%

or there is a classic case of a oversized transformer. In case the
track is to be reconstructed and other single-phase users will be
connected to the individual phases, it is recommended to choose
a transformer with less power and a K-factor 20 with a uniform
phase load.

For a clear understanding of the problem (at what times
during the whole observed period the influence of which
harmonics is the most unfavorable) and to determine the
frequency of manifestation of the individual harmonics with a
cumulative assessment of their influence, we solve the
constructive Pareto diagram, Fig. 5. The analysis shows the
following: the hours during which highly non-linear loads are
included are from 8:30 am to 1:00 pm and 1:15 am to 6:15 am;
capacities for daytime consumption are in the range 38.8 kW up
to 92.45 kW; capacities for nighttime consumption with a strong
non-linear load are in the range 30.62 kW up to 40.12 kW. With
the highest values, harmonics with numbers   3,5,7,9,11 are
above the recommended values.

Since transformers are very expensive equipment and in
order to avoid the constant inconvenience for consumers of
wasting money and energy, it is necessary to determine the
winding losses at going current values. Losses in the windings
due to eddy currents are generated due to skin and proximity
effects and have not yet been determined. It is recommended to
use filters to suppress the influence of the harmonics.
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current of the second phase I 2 , [A].

Fig. 5. Pareto diagram for the distribution of data according to the
frequency of manifestation with the cumulative line.
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КОНТРОЛ НА ТЕХНОЛОГИЧНИ ПРОЦЕСИ В ХРАНИТЕЛНАТА
ПРОМИШЛЕНОСТ С ДЕТЕКТОРИ ЗА МЕТАЛИ
CONTROL OF TECHNOLOGICAL PROCESSES IN THE FOOD INDUSTRY WITH METAL DETECTORS
маг. инж. Георгиева Н.
Българска Академия на науките, Институт по металознание , съоръжения и технологии „Акад. Ангел Балевски“ с център по хидро
и аеродинамика, София, България
E-mail: georgieva_niki@abv.bg
Резюме: Безопасността на храните е свързана с производството, боравенето, съхраняването и приготвянето на храна по такъв
начин, че да се предотврати заразяване и замърсяване във веригата на производство на храни. В тази връзка е регламентиран и
контролът на технологични процеси в хранителната промишленост с детектори за метали. Целта на обзорната статия е да се
анализира ефективността от инсталирането на металдетектори в начало и края на производствения процес като се разгледат
принципа на работа на различните типове металдетектори.
КЛЮЧОВИ ДУМИ : БЕЗОПАСТНОСТ НА ХРАНИТЕ, КОНТРОЛ С ДЕТЕКТОРИ ЗА МЕТАЛИ
оборудването, което обработва суровините, може да се
повреди. Например, представяме възможни повреди на сита за
прокарване, матрици, шлифовъчни ролки, трошачки,
шлифовъчни машини и др. Такива щети са много неприятни,
тъй като инсталациите спират, в резултат на което
производството се прекратява и ремонтът в повечето случаи е
скъп. Инсталирането на детектори за входящ и изходящ
контрол значително намалява риска от аварии.

1. Увод
HACCP (на английски: Hazard Analysis and Critical Control
Point, „Анализ на опасностите и контрол на критичните точки“)
е система за осигуряване на безопасността на храните при
тяхното производство и дистрибуция [1]. Критични точки са
тези етапи от производствения цикъл на храните, в които може
да се елиминират възможните биологични, химически и
физически опасности за човека. HACCP системата е част от
системи за управление на безопасността на храните – ISO
22000, а също и от IFS, BRC.
Важно изискване за качество на храните е недопустимост за
попадане на метални частици в тяхната структура. Въпреки
повсеместното използване на магнити и металдетектори при
производството на храни, все още са многобройни случаите на
намерени метални фрагменти. Идентифицирането на типа
метал е важно при решаването на проблема. Най-трудно по
линиите се откриват части от проводници, останали от ремонт
на машините. Чести са случаите на алуминиеви парченца от
тавите за печене, стоманени частици от машините, като
задълбоченото им идентифициране може да реши проблема.

2. Цел на контрола на
процеси

Детекторите за метал [2] може формално да бъдат разделени
на:
-

-

Предвид огромното разнообразие на продукти като характер,
форма, начин на движение и пр. са разработени различни
модели детектори, така че да бъдат максимално лесно
приспособими към нуждите на съответното производство,
според технологичното разнообразие и техническа екипировка.

технологичните

В интерес на всеки производител е непрекъснато подобряване
качеството на своите продукти в съответствие с постоянно
нарастващите изисквания на потребителите, високата
конкуренция на пазара и въвеждането на нови стандарти за
качество на продукцията, изисквани от веригите за търговия на
едро (ISO, HACCP, BRC, IFS и др.).
Целта на обзорната статия е да се анализира ефективността от
инсталирането на металдетектори в начало и края на
производствения процес като се разгледат принципа на работа
на различните типове металдетектори.

3.

детектори за контрол на краен продукт до колкото е
възможно по-късна фаза от производството му, когато в
него вече не е възможно попадане на замърсител по
естествен път;
детектори за контрол на входяща за технологичния
процес суровина, които биха предотвратили опасност от
повреди на машини и съоръжения, включени в
продуктовата линия.

Въпреки споменатото разнообразие същността на процеса по
детектиране се заключва в придвижване на проверявания
продукт или продуктовата линия през детектиращо устройство,
наречено детекторна глава /Search Head/, по сигнал от която се
извършва отделяне на замърсения продукт.
Този основен принцип и конкретното приложение налагат
разработването на различни видове спомагателни устройства –
транспортьори, устройства за отделяне, сигнализиращи
устройства и други, разработвани специално за всяко отделно
приложение.

Контрол на технологичните процеси с
детектори за метали

Индустриалните металдетектори са оборудване, което
позволява да се открие наличието на нежелани метални
примеси в суровината или в крайния продукт. Оборудването
може да бъде представено под формата на сензор за четене,
който може да бъде инсталиран на почти всяка съответна
транспортна система: лентови транспортьори, корита,
транспортни тръбопроводи, гравитационни потоци и др.
Металдетекторите откриват частици от черни стомани,
неръждаеми стомани, алуминий, месинг, бронз и др.

В повечето случаи при експлоатацията на суровините може да
има нежелани примеси от метални предмети. Това може да се
случи, например, при въвеждане на суровини в
производствената технология (примеси, произхождащи от
доставчика на суровини), или чрез проникване на някои
метални частици от конструкцията на оборудването, или при
невнимание на обслужващия персонал и др. По този начин
метален предмет може да се окаже на места, където
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Най-широко използваният тип метал детектор в хранителновкусовата промишленост функционира на принципа, известен
като "балансирана намотка". Това е регистрирано за първи път
като патент през 19 век, но първият индустриален метал
детектор е произведен във Великобритания до 1948 година. [3]

комбинират, за да осигурят стабилна работна платформа за
намаляване на потенциалния престой.
Този тип метал детектори се използват най – често при
производството на месо, риба, тестени изделия, сладкарски
изделия, яйца, яйчни продукти, сушени храни, плодове,
зеленчуци, ядки и др.

4. Мехатронни детектори за метал
Най – разпространените видове метал детекторни системи са
следните:

4.2 Метал детектор при насипни вертикално падащи на
продукти:

4.1 Тунелен метал детектор за поточни линии [4]

Safeline Gravity Fall [6] метални детекторни системи
инспектират насипни, свободно падащи фини прахообразни и
гранулирани продукти в производството на храни и
нехранителни приложения, показан на фиг. 2

Метални детектори за тунели
фиг. 1 могат да бъдат
интегрирани с конвейерни системи, за да се осигурят решения
за откриване на метали, способни да откриват и отхвърлят
всички видове метали, като по този начин се предотвратява
достигането на замърсени продукти до крайните потребители.

фиг.2

фиг.1

метал детектор за насипни, свободно падащи продукти

метал детектор за тунели

Системите за детекция на насипни вертикално падащи на
продукти са проектирани да инспектират насипни, свободно
падащи фини прахообразни и гранулирани продукти в
производството на храни и нехранителни приложения.
Продуктите с голям обем могат да се освободят или да се
спуснат през малък отвор за метален детектор, осигуряващ
много висока чувствителност. Комбинацията от максимална
способност за откриване, ефективни системи за отхвърляне и
нова технология за оптимизиране на тестването на
производителността
води
до
повишена
оперативна
ефективност, максимална рентабилност и по-лесно спазване
както на индустриалните стандарти, така и на нормативните
актове.

С помощта на метал детектор от тунелен тип е възможно да се
открият всички видове метални замърсители, включително
черни, цветни и дори трудни за откриване на степени от
неръждаема стомана. Когато са интегрирани с конвейерно
оборудване, тунелните метални детектори могат да осигурят
напреднали решения за откриване и отхвърляне на метали за
хранителни и нехранителни приложения.
С широка гама от диапазони на размери на диафрагмата и
комплекти от характеристики, тунелните метални детектори
Safeline [5] за конвейерни системи предлагат идеално решение
за откриване на всички видове метали за вградени хранителни
и нехранителни приложения

За да се сведе до минимум рискът от изземване на продукта
при производството на храна поради замърсяване на металите,
най-новите системи за детектори на метални детектори са
снабдени с eDrive ™ технология. EDrive ™ технологията
осигурява повишена чувствителност към всички видове
метали, включително черни, цветни и трудно откриваеми, от
неръждаема стомана, което позволява откриването на по-малки
метални замърсители с неправилна форма. Режимът с намален
тест може значително да намали честотата на тестване на
производителността, увеличавайки производствения капацитет.

Вградените процедури за проверка на производителността, за
да се спазят правилата за търговия на дребно и правилата за
безопасност на храните, са стандартни в тунелните метални
детектори за конвейерни приложения. Налични са редица
опции за свързване и протоколи, които поддържат клиентските
нужди за събиране на данни и съответствие.
Промишлените метални детектори за тунели се интегрират
лесно с конвейерни системи, за да осигурят решение за
откриване на метал, което да отговаря на стандартите за
безопасност на храните и най-строгите правила за търговия на
дребно. Широка гама от безопасни характеристики поддържат
целите на „надеждна проверка“ и позволяват на
производителите да оптимизират качеството на продуктите и
процесите.

Тези системи са проектирани с редица високоскоростни
устройства за отхвърляне, за да се отстранят замърсени с
метали продукти от производствения процес. Избира се от YValve система за прахове и гранулирани продукти, Sealtite
система за висококачествени прахообразни прахове или Open
Diverter система за прахообразни продукти. Системи с
намалена височина са налични за приложения, където мястото
за монтаж е ограничено в рамките на производствената линия.
При експлоатация в потенциално взривоопасна атмосфера
могат да се доставят определени системи за откриване на
метали на гравитационната есента, за да отговарят на
изискванията на ATEX / IECEx.

Голямо разнообразие от глави за тунелни метални детектори
могат да бъдат комбинирани с конвейерни системи, за да се
осигури напълно интегрирана система за откриване на метал.
Металдетекторът Signature 300 [5] е за по-малко взискателни
приложения, Опростена, здрава операционна система с
мембранен клавиш с бутон за управление. Автоматичен
контрол на баланса и отчитане на неизправности на борда се
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Вертикалните метални детектори за отвор са предназначени за
интегриране с оборудване за вертикална форма, пълнене и
запечатване (VFFS), за проверка на свободно падащи продукти
в приложенията за обработка и опаковане на храни. Тези
вертикални метални детектори са особено подходящи за храни
служещи за закуска, обработка на сладкарски изделия, където
се използва метализирано фолио. Проверката на металните
замърсители в потока на продукта се извършва непосредствено
преди продуктът да влезе в торбата, преодолявайки всички
ограничения, създадени от опаковъчния материал - и да се
гарантира постигането на най-високи нива на чувствителност.
Вертикалните
метални
детектори
могат
да
бъдат
персонализирани за лесно интегриране във всеки вертикален
процес на опаковане. Налице е услуга за проектиране, която
осигурява необходимите рамки за поддръжка и фунии за
фуражи, за да интегрираме Вертикалните метал детектори са с
всички нови и съществуващи комбинации от теглилки.
Спомагателното и поддържащото оборудване включва
неметални фунии за фураж, фиксирани монтажни скоби,
монтаж на плъзгаща рамка и монтаж на люлееща се рамка.

проектирани специално за приложения за преработка на месо
във вакуумни опаковки и за производство на колбаси, където те
могат да бъдат напълно интегрирани с друго технологично
оборудване. Профилът Advantage Pipeline е най-доброто
решение за предизвикателни приложения, използвайки мултиедновременна потискане на честотата и сигнала на продукта, за
да се преодолеят проблемите с мехурчета или кухини в потока
на продукта, за да се премахнат фактически лошите
отхвърляния.

Този тип метал детектори се използват най – често при
пакетирането на сушени храни, зърнени храни, плодове,
зеленчуци, ядки и др.

Този тип метал детектори се използват най – често при
производството на месо, риба, яйца, яйчни продукти и др.
Тръбопроводът IQ4 [7] е надеждна метал детекторна система,
предназначена за използване с изпомпвани и течащи продукти
като месни шламове, супи, сосове, конфитюри или млечни
продукти.

Пневматичните вентили за тежък режим на работа с
неръждаема стомана с бързо освобождаващи се съединения
автоматично премахват замърсения с метали продукт от потока
на процеса. Използването на ZMFZ (Zero Metal Free Zone) на
Safeline позволява металните фитинги на пропускателната
тръба и друго технологично оборудване да се позиционират поблизо до детекторната глава, без да се засяга
производителността на детектора. Това улеснява късата
пропускателна тръба за максимално качество на продукта при
ограничени пространства за монтаж.

4.3 Метал детектори за тръбопроводи
Този тип метални детектори са предназначени за проверка на
изпомпваните течности, пасти, течности с висок вискозитет и
вакуумно опаковани продукти в промишлени хранителни и
нехранителни приложения. Този тип „Pipeline“ метални
детектори са способни да откриват всички видове метали и да
гарантират, че те са отстранени от процеса фиг. 3

5. Изводи
Метал детекторите играят ценна и съществена роля в
контрола на качеството на процесите за производство в
хранителната промишленост. От извършеният анализ се
установи, че високотехнологичните метал детектори все
още не могат да открият стопроцентово всяка частица
метал, преминаваща през тях. Физическите закони,
прилагани в технологията им на работа, ограничават
абсолютната способност на детектиращите им елементи .
Следователно, както при всеки измервателен уред, метал
детекторите имат конструктивни ограничения на точността.
Тези ограничения варират в зависимост от приложението,
но основният критерий е размерът на откриваемата метална
частица. Този критерий е показател за бъдещо
усъвършенстване на методите и технологиите на контрол
на технологични процеси в хранителната промишленост с
детектори за метали.

фиг. 3
метал детектор за тръбопроводи
Системите за откриване на метални тръбопроводи са идеални
за помпени и вакуумно-опаковани приложения, включително
месо от колбаси и други продукти с висок вискозитет. Метал
детекторите „Pipeline“ предлагат избор от покривни и
уплътнителни стандарти до IP69K, за да позволят измиване с
висока температура и високо налягане, за да отговарят на
високите хигиенни стандарти, особено за хранително-вкусовата
промишленост.

6.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Металдетекторите на Safeline използват сложни технологии за
предоставяне на съвременни решения за откриване на метали,
способни да откриват всички видове метали, включително
черни, цветни (включително алуминий и месинг), и трудно да
се открие неръждаема стомана и да елиминира замърсения
продукт от процеса.

5.
6.

7.

Метални детектори „Pipeline“ могат да се използват за
инспектиране на голямо разнообразие от изпомпвани
хранителни продукти. Тръбопроводните системи HDS са
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АНАЛИЗ НА ПРИЧИНИТЕ ДОВЕЛИ ДО АВАРИИ НА ЛАГЕРНИ МЕХАНИЗМИ В
ТРАНСПОРТНИ ЛЕНТИ
инж. Мартин Жотев
Институт По Металознание, Съоръжения И Технологии С Център По Хидро - И Аеродинамика „Акад. Ангел Балевски”
zhotev@ims.bas.bg
Резюме: С напредването на индустриалното развитие, и целеустремеността към автоматизирано производството, все повече
малки и големи предприятия се стремят да развият увеличат капацитета на произвежданата продукция и да намалят грешките
от човешкия фактор, с използването на все повече транспортни системи и съоръжения. За конструирането са необходими
редица фактори като какъв ще е продукта, който ще се транспортира, типа на конструкцията, и др., които влияят при избора
на конструктивните решения за създаването на транспортьори. [1]
Ключови думи: РЕМОНТ, АВАРИЙНА ДИАГНОСТИКА, ТЕХНОЛОГИЧЕН ПРОЦЕС, МАШИНИ В ЛЕКАТА ПРОМИШЛЕНОСТ,
ЛАГЕРНИ МЕХАНИСМИ.

2. Цел на изследването

1. Въведение
Средното време до отказ на съвременните машини и
оборудване, техните отделни части и компоненти може да бъде
изчислено през периода на работата им. Методите за
определяне на оптималната честота на поддръжка и ремонт,
базирани на събиране и обработка на информация за
надеждността на промишлените съоръжения, по време на
изпитването им в лаборатории и на специални обекти, както и
чрез дълги експлоатационни изпитвания изискват значително
време и значителни финансови средства. Същността на
поддръжката и ремонта на системата се крие във факта, че след
определен период от време, се извършват различни видове
ремонтни дейности, насочени към възстановяване на
оборудването (поддръжка, текущи или капиталови ремонти).
Системата за поддръжка и ремонта са регулаторна
информационна база, необходима за разработването и
планирането на поддръжката. Тя съдържа обхвата на работа за
поддръжка, текущи или капиталови ремонти; норми на
интензивност на труда и време за ремонтните дейности;
проценти на потребление на основни материали, компоненти и
резервни части. Регулаторната и информационната база се
формират въз основа на средните показатели на
промишлеността. В резултат на това в предприятията се
прилагат единни стандарти и правила за поддръжка и ремонт:
условията, в които функционира промишленото оборудване;
експлоатационния му срок и степента на износване; вида и
производителността, както и квалификацията на сервизния
персонал. Подобряването на ремонта, въвеждането на
технически диагностични методи за периодично наблюдение
на състоянието на оборудването, увеличава експлоатационната
му надеждност. Въпреки това, честотата на планираната
работа, която се определя от действащите разпоредби, не се
променя. В резултат на това разходите, свързани с въвеждането
на нови развития, не се изплащат. В някои проучвания като
Чин-Чих (2014), Кизим (2016), Бакакова и Ал. (2016) и Нокпик
и Клейуш (2019), авторите заключават, че принципите на
стриктното регулиране на структурата и продължителността на
цикъла на ремонт имат отрицателно въздействие върху
ефективността на системата за поддръжка и ремонт [1-4].
Отбелязва се, че продължителността на цикъла на ремонт
трябва да бъде различна дори в рамките на един модел на
инструменти, машини, тъй като експлоатационния срок на
елементите и възлите е различно. [2]

Целта на изследването е да се определят причините довели
до принудително авариране на лагерните възли в
производствените технологични оборудвания.
При избирането на подходящ лагер за даден възел е
необходимо, максимално подробна информация (параметри),
като натоварвания, скорости, температура, клас на точност и
експлоатационни изисквания, като за целта изчислената
очаквана дълготрайност на всеки лагер се основава на осем
допускания :
Лагерът да е с високо качество и да няма скрити
дефекти;
Лагерът да е подходящо избран за конкретния възел;
Размерите и допуските на присъединените към лагера
детайли като шийка на вала, лагерно гнездо и отвори в
корпуса са правилно оразмерени и отговарят на
спецификациите;
Лагерът е монтиран правилно;
Избрана е подходяща смазка с достатъчно количество;
Лагерния възел е добре прахозащитен;
Работните условия съответстват на лагерния възел;
Извършва се препоръчителна поддръжка.
При условие, че всички тези изисквания са изпълнени, се
очаква лагерът да достигне до изчислената очаквана
дълготрайност. За съжаления в практиката това е твърде
хипотетично. [3] Ще разгледаме, няколко случая от практиката
на фирма МУЛТИИНЖЕНЕРИНГ, по отношение на подбора на
лагерите за възлите на машини и съоръжения.
При конструирането на една от машините, целта на която е
да маха изолацията на проводници и да ги усуква в същото
време, беше проектирана с лагери SKF 6005 2RS.
Корпусът за лагерите е изработен от алуминиева сплав, а
оста за ножовете е от стомана 45. След няколко часови проби
на машината, лагерното тяло се нагрява повече от
допустимото, което установихме чрез измерване с термокамера. Температурата на лагерите при максимални обороти на
двигателя около 3000 rpm е около 90 градуса, а на корпуса
около 70 градуса по Целзий. Което от своя стана доведе
последващи, проблеми: шум в лагерите, нарушена
производителност на машината и други. Като част от
решението на проблема, решихме да използваме лагери с
метална, а не с пластмасова капсуловка, при които загряването
намаля в допустимите граници, и съответно температурните
разширения при лагерните корпуси драстично намаляха. [4]
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3. Решения на получените проблеми
При проектирането на транспортни ленти за фирма
„Престиж 96“ за производство на бисквити „Мираж“ и
нанасяне на мармалад (jam) върху тях бе проектирана
каскада от лентови транспортьори като поради спецификата
на продукта всички завършваха на нож (на вал с малък
диаметър).
За конструирането на въпросните възли са използвани
прътове от неръждаема стомана AISI 304, с цел успешното
преминаване на продукта от едната към другата лента.
Поради естеството на продукта, лентата по която се
осигурява движението, в процеса на експлоатация, залепва за
станциите. Това наложи да променим възлите във вариант с
иглени лагери HK 1616 за подобряване на работата на
автоматизацията на лентата.

Фигура 1: Машина за почистване и усукване на проводници

Фигура 2 Опъвателен възел на автоматизация "Мираж"

Фигура 3 Опъвателен възел на Автоматизация "Мираж"
В този си вариант опъвателните възли, работеха но
продукта влизаше между отделните лагери и това
затрудняваше тяхната производителност.
Разработихме още един вариант, който се оказа
най-сполучлив, предвид естеството на продукта, който

минава по лентата. Използвахме лагерни втулки на IGUS
А160SM-12-14-20, направени от полимер, с температурна
устойчивост до +90 градуса по Целзий, одобрени за
хранително вкусовата промишленост.
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Фигура 4 Опъвателен възел с IGUS лагерни втулки на Автоматизация "Мираж"

Изработените валове от неръждаема стомана AISI 304 с
външен диаметър Ø17,2 mm и дебелина на стената 2,6 mm и
вътрешна ос Ø12 mm, доведоха до подобрение на
функционалността на възлите за автоматизацията на лентата.

5.
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4. Заключение
За удължаване на живота и подобряване на работата на
лагерите на разгледаните по-горе машини и съоръжения, се
изследваха и разработваха в процес на работа на съответните
машини. По този начин освен опитно, ами и в реални
условия се установиха проблемите, на базата, на които
взехме решения за нови лагери, които да отговарят на
изискванията за правилна експлоатация на машините и
съоръженията.
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ПРОВЕРКА ЗА ПРАВИЛНО ОРАЗМЕРЯВАНЕ НА ЛАГЕРИТЕ НА АВАРИРАЛИ
МЕХАНИЗМИ
инж. Мартин Жотев
Институт По Металознание, Съоръжения И Технологии С Център По Хидро - И Аеродинамика „Акад. Ангел Балевски”
zhotev@ims.bas.bg
Резюме: Лагерите служат за поддържане в определено положение геометричната ос на въртящи се или осцилиращи машинни
елементи и позволяват безпрепятственото им движение [1]. Проверката за анализ на причините за повреди в лагерните възли водят
до предотвратяване на бъдещи непредвидени аварии на машини и съоръжения. Целта на проверката е бързото отстраняване на
проблема и решение за подмяна с лагери с подобрени качества и характеристики.
Ключови думи: РЕМОНТ, АВАРИЙНА ДИАГНОСТИКА, ТЕХНОЛОГИЧЕН ПРОЦЕС, МАШИНИ В ЛЕКАТА ПРОМИШЛЕНОСТ.
Търкалящите лагери се изработват в специални заводи
като готови елементи, които могат да се монтират направо в
лагерните възли. За да могат тези елементи да отговарят на
разнообразните изисквания, които се предявяват към опорите
на различните механизми и машини, наложило се е създаването
на голям брой различни конструктивни разновидности на
търкалящите лагери. Могат да се класифицират по следните
основни признаци: според посоката на товара, който лагерите
могат да поемат; според формата на търкалящите се тела;
според конструктивните особености на лагерите; според броя
на редовете на търкалящите тела и др.
3.1. Според посоката на товара, който лагерите могат да
поемат, се делят на следните групи:
а). радиални лагери - могат да поемат само радиален
товар (напр. ролковите лагери с цилиндрични ролки)
и известен осов товар (напр. двуреден съчмен и
ролков самонагаждащ се лагери);
б). аксиални лагери - могат да поемат само осов
товар;
в). радиално-аксиални лагери - могат да поемат
комбинирани натоварвания, като преобладаващ може
да бъде както радиалния, така и осевия товар;
г). аксиално-радиални лагери - могат да поемат
главно осов товар, но едновременно с него и малки
радиални натоварвания.

1.

ВЪВЕДЕНИЕ
При проектирането на различни машини и възли
когато се прибягва до лагерувания е редно да се пресметнат
всички възли и прилежащите им елементи. Най -често това са
валове и оси, които са ротационни елементи с постоянно или
променливо напречно сечение. Предназначени са да поддържат
свързаните с тях въртящи се елементи (зъбни колела, верижни
колела, ремъчни шайби, барабани и др.). Валовете предават
въртящ момент от един елемент на друг, поради което винаги
се въртят. За разлика от валовете осите не предават полезен
въртящ момент и могат да бъдат както въртящи се, така и
неподвижни. Натоварени са от напречни сили и огъващи
моменти. Към материалите, от които се изработват валове и
оси, се предявяват изисквания за якост, обработваемост и
голяма стойност на модула на еластичност. Използват се
въглеродни и легирани стомани във вид на прокат или изковки
и значително по-рядко лети заготовки от стомана или
модифициран високо як чугун.

2.

ЗАДАЧИ ПРЕД ИЗСЛЕДВАНЕТО
Целта пред изследването е да се състави методика за
правилното оразмеряване и правилното избиране на лагери за
машини и механизми в леката промишленост. Да се
подпомогне правилното подбиране на лагери при процеса на
конструиране. За целта ще разгледам няколко случая на
неправилно подбрани лагери и на лагери с ниско качество на
изработка.
3. ТЕОРЕТИЧНА СПРАВКА И ИЗСЛЕДВАНЕ
Лагерите могат да се класифицират в зависимост от
триенето и възприеманото от тях натоварване. Според вида на
триенето са: плъзгащи - опорната повърхнина на вала или оста
се плъзга по работната повърхнина на лагера, търкалящи триенето при плъзгане е заменен с триене при търкаляне, чрез
използване на междинни търкалящи се тела. [2]
Плъзгащите лагери представляват опори за въртящите
се машинни елементи и възли, работещи в условията на триене
на повърхнините на шийките и петите по повърхнините на
лагерите или с работния флуид (масло или газообразно
вещество). Плъзгащите лагери са едни от най-старите машинни
елементи използвани за изграждане на лагерни възли в общото
машиностроене още в неговия зародиш. Като такива те са
претърпели голямо развитие и покриват много широк диапазон
в съвременното машиностроене и приборостроене, въпреки че
широкото им използване е ограничено. Независимо от това те
са съхранили някои важни области, където имат
преимуществено или равно приложение с търкалящите лагери:
- лагери, които поради технологични изисквания при монтаж
трябва да бъдат двуделни (за колянови валове и др.);
- лагери на особено тежки валове, за които се изисква
индивидуално изработване на търкалящи лагери;
- лагери подложени на големи динамични натоварвания, които
се използват заради значителното демпфериране на масления
слой.
- лагери за особено точно и равномерно въртене.
- лагери , изискващи много малки диаметрални размери.
- лагери, изискващи много висока честота на въртене (газови и
електромагнитни).

3.2. Според формата на търкалящите се тела лагерите се делят
на сачмени и ролкови.
От своя страна ролковите се делят на :
а). лагери с къси цилиндрични ролки;
б). лагери с дълги цилиндрични ролки;
в). лагери с вити ролки;
г). иглени лагери;
д). лагери с конусни ролки;
е). лагери с бъчвообразни ролки;
ж). лагери с конусни бъчвообразни ролки.
3.3. Според конструктивните си особености лагерите биват:
а). с цилиндричен отвор (основен тип) и с конусен
отвор;
б). с канал на външния пръстен;
в). с една защитна шайба;
г). с две защитни шайби;
д). с уплътнение от едната или двете страни;
е). с конусна втулка;
ж) с щампован или масивен сепаратор, изработен от
различни материали.
Освен това лагерите могат да бъдат несамонагаждащи се или
самонагаждащи се.
3.4. Според броя на редовете на търкалящите се тела лагерите
могат да са едноредни, двуредни и четириредни.
Едно от основните изисквания, предявявани към лагерите,
е минимален коефициент на триене. В това отношение газовите
лагери имат несъмнено предимство пред търкалящите
(загубите в газовите лагери са от вътрешното триене в газовия
слой, което е незначително), но те съществено отстъпват на
последните по отношение на товароносимост. Лагерът се
състои от външна и вътрешна гривна, между които са
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разположени търкалящите се тела. За предпазване на
търкалящите се тела от триене едно в друго лагерът е снабден
със сепаратор, който съществено намалява загубите от триене.
Приведеният коефициент на триене, получен като отношение
на момента на триене в лагера към произведението на
реакцията в опората и радиуса на отвора на лагера, достига до
0.002 - за едноредни сачмени лагери при радиално натоварване
и 0.01 за иглени и конусни лагери. Загубената в лагера
мощност отива за интензивно циклично предеформиране на
материала на работната повърхнина на лагера, натрупване в
него на напрежения на умора и нагряване на работните
елементи. Независимо от това търкалящите лагери се явяват
основен вид лагери за въртящи се и осцилиращи машинни
елементи. Предимство на търкалящите лагери е, че позволяват
да се замени триенето при плъзгане с триене при търкаляне.
Това опростява системата за мазане, намалява възможността за
разрушаване на лагера при кратковременно прекъсване на
мазането (при резки изменения на натоварването и честотата на
въртене). Конструкцията на лагерите позволява да се
произвеждат масово в големи количества като стандартизирана

продукция, което прави производството им икономически
изгодно. В сравнение с плъзгащите лагери търкалящите имат
по-малки размери в осово направление (2...3 пъти), позволяват
ремонтно пригодност на възела и оценка на остатъчната им
дълготрайност. Като недостатъци на търкалящите лагери
следва да се отбележат: сравнително големи габарити в
радиално направление; малка радиална стабилност и като
следствие склонност към възникване на колебание на вала
заради преминаване на търкалящите се тела през натоварената
зона; ограничена бързоходност, свързана с кинематиката и
динамиката на търкалящите се тела (от центробежни сили,
жироскопични моменти и др.); ниска работоспособност при
вибрационни и ударни натоварвания и при работа в агресивни
среди; по-голямо съпротивление при въртене заради триенето
между търкалящите се тела, лагерните гривни и сепаратора и
хидравлични загуби. [1]
От съществено значение за конструкторите при избора на лагер
е и клас на точност на лагера:

Таблица 1 Съпоставка на класовете на точност според различните системи

В следващата е показана взаимовръзката между
точността на лагерите и тяхната себестойност, като за база за
сравнение е приет лагер с клас на точност Р0.

възела
е
само
първата
стъпка
към
надеждната
работоспособност на оборудването.
Работни параметри като натоварвания, скорости, температура,
клас на точност и експлоатационни изисквания са необходими
при избора на най-подходящия тип и размер на лагера от
разнообразието, което се предлага. Изчислена очаквана
дълготрайност на всеки лагер се основава на осем допускания:
[3]

Лагерът е с високо качество и няма скрити дефекти;

Лагерът е подходящо избран за конкретния възел;

Размерите и допуските на присъединените към лагера
детайли като шийка на вала и отвори в корпуса са
правилно избрани и отговарят на спецификациите.

Лагерът е монтиран правилно

Подходящият вид и правилното количество смазка са
винаги налични в лагера;

Лагерният възел е добре защитен.

Работните условия съответстват на лагерния възел.

Извършва се препоръчителна поддръжка.

Таблица 2 Сравнителна оценка

В хранително вкусовата промишленост за изработката
на транспортьори и транспортни системи се използват
самонагаждащи лагери за задвижващите валове и ролкови
търкалящи лагери за паразитните валове и поддържащите
ролки.
Ще разгледам няколко проблема с неправилно избрани лагери
по време на конструирането.
За направата на едно от изделията на фирма ЕТ
"Мултиинженеринг", при подбора на лагера избрах лагер 6202
2RS. Лагерите се поставят в алуминиев корпус, а на
вътрешната гривна се слага калиброван вал, който се върти с
3000 оборота в минута. При тази си скорост имаше голямо
отделяне на топлина в алуминиевия корпус и загряване на
самите лагери до 90 C. По този начин и самото тяло на
машината започна да се нагрява повече от колкото трябваше.
Алуминиевия корпус от топлината получи леки деформации, в
следствие на което лагерните сглобки вече не бяха същите.
Сменихме лагерите с 6202 2Z, всякакви шумове от неправилно
поставени лагери и неправилни сглобки изчезнаха а
температурата, която се достигаше при същите обороти на
въртене е от порядъка на около 40 C° при самия лагер. Което
предотвратяваше на алуминиевото тяло да се разширява, свива
и предава топлина по корпуса на изделието.

При условие, че всички тези изисквания са изпълнени се
очаква лагерът да достигне до изчислената очаквана
дълготрайност. За съжаление това е твърде хипотетично.
Изникват различни причини, които възпрепятстват "идеалните"
работни условия. Често срещано заблуждение в тази сфера е, че
лагерът се е повредил поради недостатъчна товароносимост.
Установяването на основната причина за повредата е първата
стъпка за постигането на надеждна работоспособност на
оборудването. Една от най- трудните задачи е установяването
на първоначалната причина за повредата и отсяването на
всякакви последващи състояния, произтекли от първичната
повреда. Независимо дали лагерът показва леко износване или
повреда или е аварирал старателното му обследване може да
даде информация за това какво се е случило с него при
експлоатацията му.

При повреда на лагер се налага престой на машина,
което може да струва скъпо. Избирането на подходящ лагер за
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4. ИЗВОДИ
Проверките за анализ на причините за повреди в
лагерните възли са по-бързи и надеждни решения за
предотвратяване на бъдещи непредвидени аварии на машини и
съоръжения в хранителната промишленост. Те спомагат за
бързото отстраняване на проблема с авариралите лагери и
решението за подмяна с лагери с подобрени качества и
характеристики.
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RESEARCH OF THE FACTORS DETERMINING THE SAFETY OF TRAIN
MOVEMENT UNDER BRAKING - INTEROPERABILITY
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Abstract: Interoperability for newly adopted countries in the EU is key to trains safety. Calculating the braking force used by the Leaflet
544-1 of the UIC Leaflet [1] brake elements is important for safety when running trains in the braking mode.
The researching of the facts shows that Regulation 58 [2] is harmonized with the contents of UIC Leaflet 544-1[1] and EU Regulation
No 1302/2014 [3]. The test is to be used for the interoperability of the technical infrastructure in connection with Commission Regulation
(EU) No 1299/2014 of 18 November 2014 [4] on technical specifications for interoperability with respect to the infrastructure subsystem of
the railway system in the Union concerned.
When designing the rail lines used braking calculation, made by easy way remain based on the friction of the pads on the wheel surface,
but it is not related to the examples in the UIC Leaflet 544-1 [1].
Keywords: Interoperability, Regulation No. №1302/2014, Railway track, rail system in the European Union

So far, the theoretical side of the problem is presented under
idealized environments or standard conditions. For example,
longitudinal slope in design, road condition within technical
tolerances, vehicle operating condition, etc. In practice, a vehicle,
train or autonomous vehicle can run in: poor condition of the
vehicle as a result of insufficient braking force, altered friction
coefficient, poor rail condition, poor environmental conditions, etc.
For this purpose, the parameters of the railway are also investigated
[7, 8]:
- hazardous sections of the railway network in accordance with
the regulations,
- the condition of the railway as a result of not performing ongoing maintenance but with parameters within the permissible
maximum permitted speed, and
- repairs delayed or not carried out with a reduction of the
maximum permitted speed in the section.

1.Introduction
Interoperability [3, 4] for newcomer‘s countries to the EU is
crucial for train safety. The calculation of the braking force and the
effectiveness of the braking action are important for the safety of
train running when decelerating and braking. In areas where the use
of braking force is required for a long time, the wheels and brakes
are warmed up and the risk of fire is created. After these dangerous
sections, detectors shall be installed to measure the temperature of
the bearing boxes and brakes. If the temperature is higher than
acceptable, the train is waiting for normalization at the nearest
station.
The factor study shows that Regulation 58 [2] is in line with the
requirements of UIC Leaflet 544-1 [1] and EC Regulation No
1302/2014 [3]. They comply with the requirements for the
interoperability of technical infrastructure in connection with
Commission Regulation (EU) No 1299/2014 [4] of 18 November
2014 on technical specifications for interoperability with respect to
the rolling stock and infrastructure subsystems in all countries of the
European Union [4].

2.1. Current condition for determining the braking force
Currently, the design and construction of railway lines [8] is
taught the determination of braking force by analogy with the
determination of tractive power. The base is a railway wheel that is
pressed by a one-sided pad Fig. 1

When teaching the design of railway lines, the calculation of the
braking force is made in a clear and easy to apply way based on the
friction of the pads on the wheels, but it does not correspond to the
ones set out in UIC Leaflet 544-1 [1] and European standards [5]
and [6] on the method of calculating the braking force of different
wagons, trains, separate autonomous vehicles and trains.

П

Mc
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2. Preconditions and ways of solving the problem

D

The dimensioning of the railway line is the maximum
longitudinal slope on which a train towed by one locomotive is
moving at a constant estimated speed of the locomotive and hauling
wagons of estimated weight [7]. This is the definition of railway
line for the design elements of subsystems: infrastructure and
rolling stock. The article raises the question of what happens when a
train descends on a descent along or near this boundary slope.
Obviously the train will need [1]:
- move in braking mode or partial braking,
- comply with the maximum speed limit in the section and
- observe the maximum stopping speed of an obstacle.
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Fig.1 Occurrence of mechanical brake force [7, 8]

The calculation of the braking force for each particular wagon is
determined according to the methodology set out in the UIC Leaflet
[1]. This is done on the basis of a specific wagon, type of braking
system, principle lever system for distributing the force for all axles
Fig. 2.
Водач ...... mm

a

According to the UIC Leaflet [1] for determining brake
performance, it is determined by the brake mass or by the
deceleration of the train being delayed or stopped. The train's
braking mass can be converted to a brake percentage of a separate
vehicle or train. The train's braking effort is applied to: train
stopping - service or emergency, reducing the speed to maintain a
certain maximum speed in the section and stopping the train for a
long stay at the station.

c
700
b

Водач ...... mm
Брой зъби Z1 =......
Брой зъби Z2 =......

A2

d
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x

Fig. 2 Schematic diagram for the calculation of mechanical braking
force for a two-axle wagon with a load of 20 t per axle with full / empty
mechanical switch [1]
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The determination of the braking force as required by the UIC is
applied in our railways. A major part of this is the determination of
the brake mass [9, 10]. It is determined before the train goes into
service and is a basic technical characteristic of the wagon braking
system, individual vehicles, train crews and trains. The brake mass
determines the effectiveness of the action of the braking force and
serves to determine the braking distance or the permissible
operating speed. Its value corresponds to the braking mode assigned
to each wagon. According to Ordinance 58 [2, 9], the braking
distances correspond to the pre-signaled braking distances and for
standard railway lines are 1500, 1200, 1000 and 700 m. The
stopping distance shall not be allowed to exceed the pre-signaling
stopping distance for a given burnout.

2.2 Possible causes and solutions
The reasons for the condition of the hazardous sections of the
railway network are: the different construction time and the
normative documents in force at that time, the condition of the
rolling stock and the use of traction in different historical periods.
Of course, the timely implementation of the repair activities, the
necessary reconstructions, and now the need for the interoperability
of the railway system with the EU railway network are also
important.

Fig. 3 Variant solutions that eliminate hazardous sections [11]

Improving operational performance or operation of the track
with the big dangerous slopes. A checkpoint is being built after the
dangerous section. Check point Fig. 4, which measures the
temperature of the bearing box, wheel and pad.

The hazardous sections of the railway network are inspected
for: element length, element slope and combination of adjacent
elements. The length of the hazardous elements is related to the
warning braking distances discussed above. The slope of the
elements for longitudinal descents under Regulation 58 is greater
than 15 ‰ [2]. They must be specially marked. When the slope of
the railway between the warning and the entrance traffic lights is
downwards to a station with a slope of 14 ‰ and above, the traffic
manager on duty agrees to receive the train only if there is a free
acceptance track, the route is prepared for him and the maneuver is
terminated [2].

Fig. 4. Schematic diagram of the universal control point “check point”
and a counter axle [12]

In Bulgaria universal checkpoint checkpoints are used Fig. 5.
They measure the temperature of the axle, the wheel and the pad,
the axle load, the location of the load on the axles, the gauge, the
check for the dug-in bandages Fig. 6, etc.

According to Regulation (EU) N1302 / 2014 [3], in calculating
the thermal load capacity, the maximum slope of the line, the length
and the service speed for which the braking system is designed in
relation to the heat load capacity shall be determined by calculating
at state of "maximum brake load". The service brake is used to
maintain a constant train speed. The standard slope case is to
maintain a speed of 80 km/h on a steep slope with a constant slope
of 21 ‰ within 46 km [1]. According to Regulation 58 [2],
"continuous downstream" is a section of railway with a longitudinal
slope exceeding 14 ‰ descent of a length equal to or greater than
the pre-signaled brake distance.
Regulation 58 [2] defines the "Big Down" signboard, which is a
square, diagonally divided, with the left lower half black and the
right white with inclination figures (Annex No 48) [2]. It is placed
at the beginning of long descents greater than 15 ‰.

Fig.5 Operating checkpoint near to Zimnitsa

3. Solution the investigated problem
There are two solutions to the dangerous sections of a train
when the train is running.
Removal of hazardous sections. The section of a new route is
reconstructed or a tunnel is made. The dangerous slope no longer
exists. Example of operational program decisions in the SofiaPlovdiv section Fig. 3 large tunnels and bridges are designed and
constructed, maximum slopes are reduced and interoperability with
EU railways is ensured. The downside is the price, which is
hundreds of millions of BGN.

Fig.6 Detector for entrenched wheels [12]
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4. Results and discussion
The results of the project are not yet final because it is still in
the process of exploration and implementation. In addition to the
factors mentioned above, solutions in the subsystem of railway
rolling stock and operation of the railway line may also be sought in
the subsystem of railway infrastructure. For example, measurement
of the temperature of blocks, wheels and bearing boxes in nearby
stations, control of the specified elements for the presence of cracks
in Fig. 7, including internal prophylactic measurements with
ultrasonic flaw detectors, etc.

Fig. 7 Measurement with an ultrasonic flaw detector
5. Conclusion
The study [10] and the analysis of the hazardous sections of the
NRIC network lead to the conclusion that at least 25 sites of the
network should be placed so on, checkpoints for checks and brakes.
The criteria for the selection of hazardous sections in Bulgaria were
compared in accordance with Ordinance 58 and in the EU.
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CHARGING STATIONS FOR ELECTRIC VEHICLES – TECHNICAL FEATURES
AND TRENDS
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Abstract: One of the prerequisites for achieving the long-term goal of better atmospheric air quality is the transition to a low carbon
economy and more sustainable transport through the increased use of electric vehicles. Statistics show that transport generates over 14% of
global greenhouse gas emissions and is the main sector in the EU where this indicator is still increasing.
Electric vehicle technology is constantly evolving and they are gaining in efficiency. Generally, electromobility is about charging, managing
and using energy. The success of the automotive industry in the future will be determined by how quickly the development of traction motors
and batteries will continue, as well as the charging infrastructure.
In order to ensure the normal operation of electric vehicles, it is necessary to build an adequate infrastructure of charging stations.
The paper deals with the technical features and trends of charging stations for electric vehicles. The results are a summary and assessment
of extending the boundaries of electromobility, contributing to a more sustainable future. Relevant conclusions have been done.
KEYWORDS: ELECTRIC VEHICLES, CHARGING STATIONS, ELECTROMOBILITY
atmospheric and road conditions, and the driving style. PwC
(PricewaterhouseCoopers) predicts that ‘between 2025 and 2030,
the cost of battery EVs will fall below the cost of ICE cars’. At this
stage, the initial price of an EV is higher than the price of a car with
an ICE on the same coupe, which is a serious deterrent to its mass
demand – potential buyers often only look at the starting price. This
is compounded by the unknown at this stage of the operation of EV
and the lack of a developed charging infrastructure.

1. Introduction
In March 2018, the European Parliament approved proposals
for new binding targets at European Union (EU) level for a 35%
improvement in energy efficiency, a minimum 35% share of final
energy from renewable sources and a 12% share from renewable
energy sources (RES) in transport by 2030. The energy efficiency
target should be met on the basis of estimated energy consumption
for 2030 according to the PRIMES model. With regard to the new
target for the share of renewable energy, Member States should
introduce national targets that will allow a maximum deviation of
10% under certain conditions. In 2030, 12% of the energy
consumed in transport must be generated by RES. Also, by 2022,
90% of the petrol stations on the trans-European networks should be
equipped with high-power charging stations for electric vehicles
(EVs). The European Parliament also endorsed the proposal to
ensure that consumers producing electricity on their own territory
can use it and install storage systems without having to pay any
taxes and fees.

In order to encourage the purchase of EVs, various financial
and tax incentives are offered in many countries in Europe, US,
Canada and Australia, as well as non-monetary benefits for EV
users. Government subsidy on purchase of new EV in Europe (not
everywhere in the individual countries) and North America reaches
10 to 30% of its price. In Germany, as of November 1, 2019, the
subsidy for the purchase of an EV reached € 6,000 (with a previous
subsidy of € 4,000), following an agreement between Chancellor
Angela Merkel and the German Automobile Industry Association
VDA. This applies to EVs with prices up to € 40,000, and for those
with prices between € 40,000 and € 60,000, the subsidy is € 5,000.
For plug-in hybrids, the subsidy is € 4500 (compared to a previous
subsidy of € 3000). The plans are for the subsidy to be given by
2025, with the expectation that between 650 and 700 thousand EVs
will be purchased during this period. In Romania, the bonus is more
serious – the Government gives € 10,000 when buying an EV,
adding another € 1,500 if a car older than 8 years is scrapped.

Transport is responsible for almost 30% of total EU CO2
emissions, while land transport accounts for 72% of transport
emissions, according to European Parliament data. CO2 emissions
from passenger transport vary greatly depending on the type of
vehicle. Passenger cars are the major pollutant responsible for
60.7% of Europe's total land transport emissions. The problem is
largely due to the fact that passenger cars carry a small number of
people – an average of 1.7 passengers.

The eco-norms are becoming more serious, and if they have so
far sounded like an abstract recommendation, they will soon have a
noticeably strong impact. The reason is that from 2020 in Europe,
carmakers should have maximum emissions for their entire range of
an average of 95 g/km. If they are exceeded, they will be fined by
2021 depending on the excess and the number of cars sold. Exactly
electrification is the step of entering the new order. The road to full
electromobility goes through the transient period of the different
types of hybrids. From now on, due to the aforementioned
draconian measures, almost every new model, if not an EV, would
be at least a hybrid.

The introduction of mass-market EVs is mainly driven by the
need to reduce the high percentage of greenhouse gases emitted by
large cities and its impact on climate change. In addition, under
good governance, the development of electricity mobility can be
one of the key technologies for securing employment and growth
for industry. The public benefits of electromobility as a fastgrowing industry are beyond creating new jobs and motivating them
to think more environmentally and effectively in improving the
quality of life.

There are currently 1 billion vehicles in use worldwide. About
165,000 vehicles are produced every day. According to the German
Solar Energy and Hydrogen Research Center (ZSW), at the
beginning of 2019, EVs on the roads around the world are 5.6
million. China and the US are the largest markets, with 2.6 and 1.1
million EV respectively. In China, in terms of sales, EVs are
already ahead of gasoline models. According to estimates, by 2020,
the number of EVs is expected to reach 10% of annual production
worldwide. According to the German government's plan for climate
protection by 2030, the number of EVs should increase to 10
million. In any case, this is a very ambitious plan. At least so far as
nothing in this world is certain. In Germany, statistics reported at
the beginning of 2019 the presence of 420,000 electric cars in the

The environmental benefits of using EVs have been proven, but
without using fully RES such as solar and wind, their carbon
footprint is to some extent simply displaced by internal combustion
engines (ICE) of vehicles to production of fossil fuel electricity.
The use of a renewable energy charged EVs guarantees both
economical and environmentally friendly transport.
Over the years, current restrictions on the use of ICE vehicles in
major cities are likely to increase. The main factor is the low energy
efficiency of the ICE – for a 100 km run a vehicle with an ICE
consumes 66 kWh at a consumption of 6 liters/100 km. EVs require
15-17 kWh per 100 km (energy cost for generating electricity from
power plants is not included here). As with conventional vehicles,
the consumption of EVs depends on the technical parameters, the
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country (including hybrids), with a total fleet of more than 47
million vehicles. In Sweden – the Government has announced the
most ambitious strategy, involving all cars in the country by 2030 to
be independent of coal and oil. The Norwegians set a goal in 2040
to have no gasoline and diesel cars on the country's roads. The stateappointed consulting firm Poyry claims that there will be about 1.9
million electric cars on the roads in Norway by 2040.

Battery makers are working to improve the chemistry of lithium
batteries so they don’t require as much toxic material, and to
enhance energy density to make batteries lighter. These
developments will lessen the environmental impacts of EVs and
improve their efficiency. The following parameters explain why
EVs are becoming more attractive every day. A Bloomberg Inc.
study says the average cost of batteries (with an inflation index)
dropped from $1,160 per 1 kWh in 2010 to $176 in 2018. That is,
eight years ago, a Tesla Model 3 battery (75 kWh) would cost
nearly $90,000. Today, such a battery costs about $13,000. This
continues to be a very high price, but its downward trend continues.
The future of EVs depends on the development and introduction of
cheap, compact and efficient batteries. The battery will become the
core of mobility. The battery supplies various types of motors as
well as all electronics on board [2].

Currently, all automakers are seeing an increasing effort to
electrify product lines to reduce emissions across the range.
Governing body of Toyota Motor Corporation (global leader in
sales) announced in August 2019 that the company had decided to
take forward to electromobility and focus primarily on developing
electric vehicles for European markets. Currently, half of their sales
in the EU come from hybrids. The logic of the Japanese is that once
Europeans buy their hybrids, they will quickly reorient themselves
to purely electric cars. So Toyota will gradually replace its
conventional models for Europe with electric ones. Honda Motor
Co. unveiled news of its electric future in September 2019 – the
strategic plan for Europe's Electric Vision, which envisages 100%
of European brand sales of EVs by 2025. In October 2019, Volvo
Cars unveiled the XC40 Recharge, the company's first all-electric
car and the first model of the latest Recharge concept for cars. The
company's ambition is that 50% of global sales by 2025 be entirely
electric cars and the rest are hybrids. Recharge will be the allinclusive name for all electric and hybrid Volvo cars. Volvo's
strategy is to make a super fast transition to EVs, which means
adding a new model of electricity every year from now on for the
next few years.

The other deterrent to the decision to buy an EV continues to be
infrastructure. But there are already countries that have built the
necessary infrastructure to switch the entire fleet of electricity. The
Netherlands is the leader here, with an average of 19.3 charging
points per 100 km. Local Vattenfall Nuon has announced that it will
equip each McDonald's with at least two charging stations. For
comparison, in the US there are only 0.9 stations per 100 km. In
these statistics, the second place is for China, where there are 3.5
charging stations per 100 km. They look small, but let's not forget
that 10,000 km (!) of highways are built annually in the Celestial
Empire.
There are over 100,000 available charging stations in Europe to
date. They are located in parks, on the streets, in hotels, in
supermarkets, in public buildings and more. Construction on the
road network is governed by the general rule that a high-speed
charging station must be accessible every 120 km. In Germany, for
example, the charge points are around 17,000, excluding those in
everyday life. European statistics say that 70% of all charges are
made at or around the workplace, so expanding the public charging
network is an important but not critical factor.

In November 2019, PSA Groupe (manufacturer of Peugeot,
Citroen and Opel) and Italian carmaker FIAT - Chrysler agreed to a
$ 48 billion merger. According to CNN, the merger will form the
third largest automaker in the world and help to distribute the huge
costs of developing electric and autonomous cars. The new venture
will be able to meet the challenges of vehicle electrification,
Internet connectivity and unmanned cars steering.

In order to promote the use of hybrid and fully EVs, it is
necessary to build charging station infrastructure. According to a
number of studies, one of the main problems for potential
consumers of EVs is precisely the lack of a well-developed
charging infrastructure. Building charging infrastructure is a
powerful factor in accelerating the entry of electric and hybrid
(grid-powered) vehicles. This process should be stimulated,
especially at the initial stage of development. However, charging
EVs can create significant additional energy needs that can be met
in a practical and cost-effective way through RES, including the
supply of solar and wind power to the electricity grid.

There are 262 million registered vehicles in the EU in 2018.
About 2 million or less than 1% of them are classified as electric or
hybrid vehicles. In Bulgaria in August 2019, the Ministry of the
Interior reported 984 EVs and 6,631 hybrids registered, i.e. 7615 in
total, with all registered vehicles exceeding 3.8 million. In
percentage terms, most EVs are sold in Norway. This is a well
known fact. There, 49.14% of new cars sold in 2018 were electric,
to date, out of a total of 2.7 million vehicles on the move, over
220,000 are electric. Iceland ranks second with 19.14% and Sweden
with 8.01%. Next in this ranking are the Netherlands, Finland and
"barely" in sixth place comes China with 4.44%. But these nearly
4.5% are equivalent to 1,053,000 EVs. Today, the leader in the EV
market in China is the BAIC Group (officially Beijing Automotive
Industry Holding Co., Ltd.), followed by BYD Auto Co., Ltd. US
ranks 15th with 2.09% but real 361,000 sales (about 3 times less
than China), while Norway's leader sold 73,000 EVs – Figure 1 [1].

Increasing the use of EVs is also an opportunity for the
development of the energy system, with the potential to add the
necessary flexibility to the power grids and maintain the integration
of high RES shares. Electric vehicles promise to play a crucial role
in the global transition to the use of sustainable energy, and in
particular to the generation of renewable energy. There are several
reasons for this, but the most important is that in addition to
transforming the transport sector, EVs also provide an excellent
opportunity to significantly increase RES shares in the overall
energy mix.
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Such approaches offer an attractive perspective especially for
cities to decarbonise transport and at the same time reduce
atmospheric and noise pollution, reduce dependence on fuel imports
and introduce new urban mobility models.
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2. Technical considerations

ЛЮКСЕМБУРГ

What is an Electric Vehicle – An electric vehicle is any
vehicle driven solely by an electric motor powered by a
rechargeable battery. Together with a voltage converter, energy
distributor and/or gearbox/transmission, these components make up
an electric drive module. Technically, the concept of driving an EV
is like that of conventional cars – a power unit generates traction
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Fig. 1 Number of EVs sold.
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with the help of energy. For EVs, the drive unit is an electric motor
that operates through electricity stored in an onboard traction
battery. The electric motor transmits the movement of the wheels
through a gearbox or transmission, usually single-stage. There are
also built-in electric motors that are mounted directly into the
wheels. In this way, the drive is direct, without any
couplers/converters, thereby achieving an even higher level of
energy efficiency.

Test Procedure, introduced from September 1, 2017) of 200 km or
more are ideal for daily use.
Battery manufacturing and charging and maintenance
infrastructure are the second key (after refinement for the motor part
in the first place) direction in the electromobile industry. The
construction of a new charging station takes into account the energy
consumption of the EVs available in the region, the stability of the
energy network, accessibility and investment costs. Infrastructure
for the maintenance of EVs and battery charging is a sector that is
about to develop at a rapid pace.

The charging topic is usually a subject of great interest and
discussion. With a somewhat average approach to AC charging,
Volvo launches in 2020 with an 11 kW on-board charger. Hyundai
Kona, by comparison, comes with 7.4 kW single-phase on-board
charger and will also receive 11 kW three-phase from 2020. It's an
average approach because the ‘gold’ standard of 22 kW, available
in several EVs, is a goal that more and more carmakers are moving
toward. Audi e-tron and Porsche Taycan also have an 11 kW base
on-board charger and a 22 kW as an option. The Renault ZOE 22
kW on-board charger has been standard equipment since 2013.
With the electric Smart it is also an option. And this is important in
terms of usability.

Charging stations are classified as Level 1, 2 and 3 stations.
Charging stations Level 1 and 2 are conventionally called
conventional and accelerated charging stations. They are not
AC/DC voltage converters. These charging stations provide the
required AC voltage for the on-board EV charger with a maximum
load of 15 A for Levels 1 and 3, and 2A for Level 2.
Level 1 charging stations are mainly intended for home (garage)
use. Slow charging stations, typically 22 kW, are mainly used for
charging in households and the workplace. Because of their slow
charging, the EV's battery is connected to the network for a longer
period of time, which increases the ability to provide services to
improve the flexibility of the energy system. Level 2 includes
charging stations intended for general use which, in addition to
adapting the electrical parameters of the power supply network to
the electrical and structural parameters of the EV, also provide the
performance of additional functions such as power consumption and
cost estimates; accepting orders for recharging EVs; security
functions; information on the EV and the condition of the battery;
communication dialogue with the electricity provider or charging
station operator, etc. Level 2 charging stations are suitable for
public charging, e.g. public parking lots, supermarket parking lots,
airports, stations, metro stations, corporate parking lots and more.
Levels 1 and 2 do not require investment in the transmission
network and the available reserves in the transmission network can
provide the necessary power for the power supply. Level 3 charging
stations are designed for fast charging. The duration is 10 to 30
minutes. The main difference between Level 2 and Level 3 is that
Level 3 provides a DC voltage for recharging the battery of an EV.
The power required to supply such a charging station is
approximately 50 to 400 kW, depending on the functional electrical
architecture of the charging station – for one or many subscribers.
However, this cannot be ensured by the available electricity grid
and the construction of this type of charging station is accompanied
by new design and construction. Level 3 charging stations are
equipped with buffer batteries to absorb peak loads. To provide
additional electricity and reduce the power supply to these charging
stations, systems for the supply of electricity from RES are also in
operation. Characteristic of Level 3 charging stations is the
bidirectional flow of energy - from the power grid to the battery and
vice versa. This technical capability allows the charging station to
become a smart grid cell. Level 3 charging stations replace 8 to 20
Level 2 stations. They are designed to absorb large flows of users
[3].

In Europe, EVs are not exotic for a long time, but there are still
prejudices, myths and real inconveniences when using them: the
charge lasts too long; charging stations are few and inconvenient;
expensive rechargeable batteries. With the last generations of EVs,
these problems have been practically solved. Many carmakers claim
the ability to charge 5-10 minutes for a run of 100 km, and for a full
charge of the battery – 30 minutes. However, these exceptional
indicators are only possible for heavy duty charging stations (for
example, 270 or 350 kW) and in household networks the charge
lasts 4-5 times longer. The main reason for this situation is the rapid
development of technologies related to EVs: autonomous mileage
and the ability to charge fast. The trend is that by the end of 2019,
10% of all vehicles sold will be EVs, by 2020 – 12% and by 2025 –
20%, but there remains a concern that reliable battery life will be
beyond the warranty for EVs. Usually, during the warranty period,
the only operating cost is for fuel - this applies to both ICE cars and
EVs. Servicing an electric motor is much simpler than that of a
gasoline or diesel engine, and in general the reviews are based on
software checks, calibration and other electronics settings. The
battery may be subject to more detailed service tests over a period
of time and to maintain its good condition, the rules and
recommendations for use must be followed.
EVs retain a lower percentage than their original value after
three years compared to a traditional ICE cars. This is largely
related to the capacity of the battery, which gradually decreases
over the life cycle. It is very important what the battery
management system (BMS) is and gives them cooling and heating
control. Without such a system, the battery can fall by half its
capacity for several hours (this is a case with a Nissan Leaf battery,
for example).
Given that the average European travels 40 to 80 km per day,
EVs with a mileage (under the conditions of the new European
cycle of movement WLTP – Worldwide Harmonized Light Vehicle

Figure 2 presents the types of charging stations [10].

Fig. 2 Types of charging stations.
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Many consider EVs as the technology of the future, but it is
not so simple. The supply networks of the charging stations,
which are low-voltage, at this rate of development of the
production of EVs, will be loaded with about 30% more in 5-10
years. In most European countries, EVs are powered by low
voltage 0.4-1 kV, from private or public charging stations. This
low-voltage network is not designed for as many EVs (as one in
every three cars is supposed to be an EV). In a single local power
network for 120 households, charging 36 EVs would cause
overload at the connection points.

Obviously with more carmakers adopting the 800 V standard
the network will need to expand to service the needs of the
consumer. This is exactly what pioneering technology provider
ABB intends to do with its Terra HP High Power Charge system
[7]. Ideally suited for use at highway rest stops and petrol
stations, Terra HP’s high capacity has the ability to charge both
400 V and 800 V EVs at full power, with a charge time as little
as 8 minutes for a range of 200 km [8].
Another operator focused on the expansion of the fastcharger network is ChargePoint who, with the roll out of their
ultra-fast DC Express Plus charging solution, will be able to
support an output of up to 400 kW accommodating charging
voltages from 200 V to 1000 V; including today’s 400 V EVs
and 750 V buses, and tomorrow’s 800 V EVs. Express Plus can
charge the current generation of EVs, such as the Chevy Bolt and
Tesla’s Model 3, at their maximum rate. What’s more, the system
is also capable of delivering the maximum charging speed to
future EVs running off 800 V and delivering 350+ kW.

To avoid this problem, €11 billion is needed to be invested
by electricity providers in order to rebuild the grid infrastructure
to provide 50% of the power supply to EVs. From an economic
point of view, it is recommended that instead of this costly
investment, take action is to make the charging process more
flexible: charging to take place in the evening after 10 pm and to
implement smart software solutions to manage the process. If this
is achieved for about 90-92.5% of all EVs, then the peak of the
network load will decrease significantly and this is a real
alternative to the expensive expansion of the conventional
network.

With consumer convenience top-of-mind, another supplier,
Continental, developed its ’AllCharge’ technology as a ‘universal
charger’ system capable of supplying a maximum of 350 kW at
up to 800 V via the EV’s powertrain [9]. Continental has turned
the existing electric powertrain into a ‘charger,’ dubbed the
‘AllCharge’, capable of both AC and DC modes, using a single
cable connector:
- In the case of AC current, the current flows from the
charging station via the electric motor to the inverter,
where it is converted into DC current before being
supplied to the battery.
- In the case of DC current, the current from the charging
station flows directly through the inverter to the battery.

As many as 120 million EVs could be up and running by
2030, and the more EVs are on the road, the greater the collective
fleet’s appetite for energy. Today charging energy demand
amounts to around 20 billion kilowatt-hours, with forecasts
calling for it to rise to 100 billion kilowatt-hours by 2025 and 280
billion kilowatthours by 2030 [4]. This is a tall order to fill –
2030 is just ten years down the road. More efficient EV chargers
could help meet rising energy demands and deliver more power.
Today’s DC charging stations for EVs commonly work on
about 400 V. With a typical charging power of about 50 kW, this
equates to a charging time for a 400 km range of about 80
minutes. While it is possible to increase the output power of a
400 V charging station, the capacity of the conductive pins in the
charging plug would still restrict the output power to roughly 100
kW. Under these conditions, it would take about 40 minutes to
transfer the energy for 400 km worth of driving. The limited
power capacity of the pins can be improved significantly by
cooling the charging plugs, which then extends the power of the
400 V charger to the point where the target range can be achieved
with a charging time of approximately 30 minutes.

In twenty years’ time the industry may just look back at this
early roll out of 800 V electrification as one of the defining
moments of electromobility.
Different brands of EVs with different technical
characteristics are manufactured worldwide. Air pollution from
the emissions for the production of electricity needed to charge
the batteries depends on the consumption of electricity per unit of
road (kWh/km). For each vehicle in the technical specification,
this indicator, experimentally determined when driving on a
specific test cycle, is indicated. At the same mass and
aerodynamics of EVs, this indicator depends on the type of
battery and electric motor, the electronic control system and the
use of different auxiliary systems (lighting, signaling, airconditioning, etc.).

The rationale behind this move is explained by the formula
for electrical energy: E = U x I x t, where U is the voltage, I the
current and t the time. The charging time t = E / (U x I) can thus
be achieved with a constant current I by increasing voltage U. By
switching to a two-fold higher voltage of approximately 800 V,
the charging time can theoretically be reduced to about 15
minutes with the same electrical load on the charging pins. It
should be noted that the charging speed may drop to avoid
overheating the battery cells.

Here, too, as with conventional cars, traffic, driving style,
temperature, power consumers in the passenger compartment,
load, etc. have a great influence. It is also necessary to add that
regenerative braking is a source of charge for the batteries – the
regenerative braking system recharges the battery every time it
slows down (often without applying the brakes), capturing the
kinetic energy that is lost in conventional cars in the form of
brake heat.

The first mass production OEM to capitalize on the benefits
of 800 V electrification will be Porsche with its first fulltime EV,
the Taycan, scheduled for launch in 2019. The first fast charging
park equipped with Porsche’s 800 V Turbo Chargers is located at
the Berlin-Adlershof Technology Park [5]. This EV park has four
customer parking spaces that are equipped with Porsche charging
technology. Of those four spaces, two of them have 800 V Turbo
Chargers developed by Porsche Engineering Services GmbH.
This technical concept can even work with Teslas with an adapter
[6].

For EVs, a maximal consumption of 20 kWh/100 km can be
assumed.The mileage is good to calculate according to the WLTP
standard. For their part, lithium battery manufacturers typically
give a guarantee of 8 years or 160,000 km for 70% of the
charging capacity.
Manufacturers make EVs, as well as those with ICEs, more
and more complex wheeled machines, whose computers perform
millions of calculations per minute and implement connectivity
to various systems within kilometers. For many operations,
vehicles collect, store, process and transmit different types and
volumes of data. Specifically for EV, the possible information is:
travel mode selected, how long the charging plug was plugged in,
where and how the charging was (fast, partial, etc.) and how low
the battery was, charging mileage readings, quality of the
electrical system, the position of the last charging stations used,

Both Volkswagen (with the Budd-e all electric van concept)
and Mercedes (with the launch of Generation EQ) have
confirmed that their vehicles will be capable of charging at power
levels up to 150 kW for fast charging. Both OEMs have also
confirmed that they envisage a future step-up to 300+ kW and
800 V.
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and about 100 last EV shutdown positions. Each trip sends a data
packet that contains the date, time, GPS position, temperature
and battery charge. All of these data can be inferred from driving
style, EV usage profile and running time and rest.

technology of manufacturing charging stations is well known and
many are commercially available as finished products. What is
missing are uniform agreed international standards to which
charging stations and their components such as plugs, cables,
colors, voltage specifications, and more, meet. In addition, there
is often a lack of regulations for the sale of electricity from such
stations, uncertainty about municipal investment in such
(charger) infrastructure, unknown government policy regarding
investment in charger infrastructure, a cumbersome and costly
licensing process for chargers.

How far can EVs travel between two charges? This is one of
the most frequently asked questions by those interested in zeroemission vehicles. A new test showed the real distance that some
of the most popular EVs can travel. Published data show that
actual results are lower than those reported by carmakers. The
test, according to the organizers, aims to determine really how far
EVs can go with a single charge to help people make the right
choice when buying an EV. The results of tests involved 12 of
the most popular EVs in the world are presented in Table 1 [11].

With regard to the production and operation of charging
stations, it is necessary to establish uniform global standards for
the physical attachment of rechargeable batteries to charging
stations; for a communication protocol between the charging
station and the electricity providers and the EV owner; for
communication protocol between the charging station and the
EV, and for switching on and monitoring the operation and
management of the charging station when networked to a 'smart
grid' system in perspective. At this stage, there are many
technological uncertainties about the development prospects of
rechargeable batteries. Now there is a process of intense search,
accompanied by huge financial investments in research and
development. This is also catalyzed by the search for oil
substitutes and finding ways to store electricity produced. There
is evidence of the development of lithium batteries based on
nanotechnologies with an energy density of 2000 Wh/l and
45000 charge/ discharge cycles.

Cars, including electric ones, are usually parked for 95% of
their service life. These downtime, combined with adequate
battery storage capacity, can make EVs an attractive solution for
additional flexibility in the power grid.
Table 1: Results from tests carried out.
Mileage
Real
Full
declared, mileage, km charge
km
price, $
Hyundai Kona
470
417
11.27
Electric
Jaguar I-Pace
470
407
15.46
Kia e-Niro
484
407
11.39
Tesla Model S 75D
489
328
13.15
Hyundai Kona
312
254
6.87
Electric 39 kWh
Renault Zoe R110
299
235
7.86
Nissan Leaf
270
206
7.04
BMW i3 94 Ah
254
195
6.08
Volkswagen e-Golf
232
188
5.56
Hyundai Ioniq
280
188
4.65
Electric
Smart Fortwo EQ
159
95
3.17
Smart Forfour
159
92
3.15
EV

According to expert analyzes, the massive entry of EVs into
the EU, which will begin in the next 5 years, will lead to the
emergence of new technologies, industries and professions, EU
Member States failing to keep up with new technologies and their
information and infrastructure security will suffer significant
commercial losses and will be subject to amercements for the use
of gas and diesel transport and the insufficient capacity of
national charging station networks [12].
ACEA, Eurelectric and Transport & Environment (T&E)
issued a joint statement in September 2019 calling on the
European institutions to support the rapid creation of smart
charging infrastructure for EVs. ACEA is the European
Automobile Manufacturers Association, of which BMW Group,
CNH Industrial, DAF Trucks, Daimler, Fiat Chrysler
Automobiles, Ford of Europe, Honda Motor Europe, Hyundai
Motor Europe, Jaguar Land Rover, Groupe PSA, Renault Group,
Toyota Motor Europe, Volkswagen Group, Volvo Cars and Volvo
Group are members. Eurelectric represents the interests of more
than 3,500 companies in the European electricity industry, and
Transport & Environment (T&E) is a leading European clean
transport campaign group, with over 60 member organizations in
25 countries.

Any EV can play the role of a storage microsystem with the
potential to provide a wide range of network services. According
to analyzes by the IRENA (International Renewable Energy
Agency), the battery capacity of EVs in the future may exceed
that of stationary batteries. The analysis also shows that in 2050,
there will be a capacity of about 14 TWh of EVs batteries to
connect to the grid, compared to 9 TWh of stationary energy
storage batteries.
At the same time, uncontrolled charging can increase peak
network pressure, which will necessitate corresponding upgrades
at the power level. Uncontrolled charging of EVs has led to an
increase in electricity production and consumption, several
studies show. However, the impact on peak consumption can
sometimes be much greater. According to a study from the
United Kingdom, if the number of EVs reaches 10 million by
2035, evening peak consumption will increase by 3 GW for
uncontrolled charging and by only 0.5 GW if charging is smart.
If more than 160 million EVs are in use by 2030, a large number
of them are concentrated in certain geographical areas and their
charging is uncontrolled, the local electricity grid will be
congested. In order to avoid such a situation, it will be necessary
to strengthen and update the network in these areas. However,
with smart charging, these investments can largely be avoided. It
is typically used with slow charging infrastructure in low voltage
distribution networks. For example, the operator of the Hamburg
electricity distribution system analyzes and concludes that a 9%
share of EVs would result in insufficient capacity of 15% of the
power lines. To prevent this, a smart charging solution is being
implemented and devices are being monitored for loading at
different points in the charging infrastructure.

The three associations unite on the importance of lawmakers
and policymakers reforming important regulations, such as the
upcoming Alternative Fuel Infrastructure Act (AFID) and the EU
Buildings Directive (EPBD), to allow EVs to reach every home,
workplace and road .
This will require a massive deployment of strategically
located smart charging infrastructure across the European Union.
Intelligent (or smart) infrastructure means that charging systems
are designed to provide convenient and easy access and use,
communication with centralized computer systems with
interactive features and technical solutions designed to avoid
power grid congestion. To this can be added the V2G (Vehicle to
Grid) functionality by which the battery energy of EVs can be
fed back through charging stations to the grid. Automotive News
Europe notes that Nissan Leaf is certified as an energy source in
Germany, Denmark and the UK, allowing it to connect as a V2G.

If the use of the charging stations is subject to a preliminary
annual subscription and the electricity consumed is paid at
nominal prices, the charging station may be profitable. The

According to the three associations, such developments will
provide clear benefits for consumers, the electrical system, the
automotive industry and the public at large.
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Таble 2. Prices according EV charging [13]
Country
Price, €/kWh Charge price, € Price for 100 km
0.12
11.57
2.78
ESTONIA

Where to charge
The average charging price varies depending on the
astronomical charging time, charging speed, and point selected.
In the UK, the Compare The Market app allows you to choose
your charging point while traveling in Europe and how much it
will cost you – Table 2 [13]. In Germany, where the share of
RES is 41% of the generated energy, electricity costs € 0.2/kWh.
In Denmark, which has long been proud of its highest share of
wind energy, the NewMotion app is worth € 0.3/kWh.

HUNGARY

0.12

11.57

2.78

CZECH REPUBLIC

0.12

12.46

2.99

LITHUANIA

0.12

12.46

2.99

ICELAND

0.13
0.13

13.35
13.35

3.20
3.20

FINLAND

0.14
0.15

14.24
15.13

3.42
3.63

SLOVAKIA

0.15

15.13

3.63

LATVIA

0.16

16.02

3.85

NETHERLANDS

0,16

16.02

3.85

SLOVENIA

0.16

16.02

3.85

FRANCE

0.17

16.91

4.06

GREECE

0.17

16.91

4.06

LUXEMBOURG

0.18

17.80

4.28

NORWAY

0.18

17.80

4.28

SWITZERLAND

0.18

17.80

4.28

SWEDEN

0.19

18.69

4.50

UNITED KINGDOM

0.2

19.58

4.50

AUSTRIA

0.2

20.47

4.92

SPAIN

0.21

21.36

5.14

IRELAND

0.23

23.14

5.56

0.23
0.09

23.14
7.08

5.56
2.36

ITALY

0.24

24.03

5.77

BELGIUM

0.25

24.92

5.99

GERMANY

0.29

29.37

7.06

DENMARK

0.3

30.26

7.28

TURKEY
POLAND

Some countries allow consumers to choose electricity
providers. UKPower is an energy benchmarking service that
helps UK consumers compare charging prices between energy
providers and possibly save money by switching. There are
similar opportunities in Germany. According to the North RhineWestphalia Consumer Association, customers can choose from at
least 20 different providers that cover the whole country,
potentially saving up to 20-30% of their electricity bills.
The lack of a sufficiently developed network of charging
stations for now makes plug-in cars more convenient for urban
environments. In this case, electromobility means freedom of
movement in urban centers and green areas with limited traffic.
However, the larger the battery of an EV, the longer it will
take to charge a standard outlet. There are sites like international
plugshare.com that indicate where public charging stations are.
On October 12, 2017, Shell acquired NewMotion – Europe's
largest network of charging stations with 170,000 registered
users and over 100,000 available charging points, in Bulgaria
they are 11. The convenience of charging an EV is a request to
visit a gas station, which is completed in a smartphone
application. This makes driving comfortable and time-saving and
well-planned. It is no coincidence that NewMotion's ambitious
motto is: "We will break down the concept of charging EVs for
the different 'levels' of charging and help you understand how to
use them.".

PORTUGAL

BULGARIA

At the end of 2017, one of the leading markets, the
Netherlands, has a total of 107,000 charging stations registered
public and private. At Europe level, charging stations are already
several hundred thousand – if we are talking about smaller
stations. Higher power DC charging stations are up to 15-16% of
the total 17,000 in Germany, for example, according to data from
a branch organization quoted by the DPA (German National
News Agency). The government plans to encourage electric
mobility in Germany envisage increasing the number of charging
stations to 50,000 within two years.

+

Groupe PSA (a carmaker of Peugeot, Citroen and Opel) has
been active in the field of electric mobility this year and, in
addition to launching several new EVs, also purchased the
English ChargePoint network through the French operator
ENGIE.
In August 2019, TomTom announced that it was updating the
list of charging stations and their data in the navigation of EVs.
This is true of the automakers TomTom works with.
ABB has been selected as a major technology partner and
supplier in a pilot project to build a network of EVs charging
stations across Europe. The project is the work of IONITY, the
first service station has been opened in Neuenkrach, Switzerland,
on the A2 motorway. IONITY is a joint venture of BMW Group,
Daimler AG, Ford Motor Company and Volkswagen Group with
Audi and Porsche. The enterprise project includes six of ABB's
most advanced high-speed charging stations, Terra High Power,
with a power of 350 kW and a 200 km mileage in just 8 minutes.
By 2020, IONITY plans to operate a network of approximately
400 fast charging stations in 24 European countries [3].

In October 2018, Google Maps has already called the
charging stations for EVs. One of the main features of Googlé
Mapѕ is to help the users to arrive at a designated location
without significance for this type of vehicle.
That is why, the information about the closest charging
stations for EVs would have been raised in time. Now you can
find similar information for the closest electric charging stations.
Detailed information can now be found on the nearest electric
charging stations by offering a route to them that matches the
battery charge remaining in the electric vehicle's batteries. For
picking up the nearest electric charging station, it is sufficient in
Search field to be filled in ЕV сhаrgіng or ЕV сhаrgіng ѕtаtіоnѕ.
Online service offers geographical coordinates, type of
connectors, free charging places for EVs, prices for charging, etc.
For all stations, the data from the previous users - pictures,
ratings, opinions and answers to the most frequently asked
questions - are available.

The Volkswagen Group has announced its intention to
significantly expand the company's investment in EV charging
infrastructure, with plans to install 36,000 charging points in
Europe by 2025. Volkswagen is already involved in the
deployment of some charging networks, such as IONITY, but the
German carmaker plans to expand its own direct involvement in
EV charging. Volkswagen is aiming for a rapid breakthrough in
the world of electromobility and is redoubling its efforts in the
charging infrastructure. Across Europe by 2025, the Volkswagen
Group will install a total of 36,000 charging points; 11,000 of
these will be developed by the Volkswagen brand. They will be

To date, Google Maps maintains a network of Tesla and
Chargepoint charging stations (worldwide, including Bulgaria),
SemaConnect, EVgo, Blink (for the United States),
Chargemaster, PodPoint, Chargefox (for the territory of Europe).
The list will gradually increase and complete.
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installed at VW's factories and at around 3,000 Volkswagen
dealerships in all major cities.
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New obstacle in the way of electric vehicles
The high prices for EVs and the shortage of charging stations
have already added another barrier to the massive entry of
electric cars for everyday use. In Germany, Europe's largest
overall car market, starting from April 1, 2019, there is a new
mandatory requirement for each charging station to have meters
installed to show drivers how much electricity is being charged.
A similar measure is under consideration across the European
Union. However, one of the conditions is to find manufacturers
for these meters. And although in Germany the measure has
already been introduced and has been in force since April 1,
2019, similar charger adaptations are still not being
manufactured, according to industry experts cited by the DPA
[14].
Charging stations now show EV owners how many minutes
they can drive in a single charge. However, it turns out that there
are currently no measuring devices available for DC charging
stations, and the union of BMW Group, Daimler AG, Ford Motor
Company and Volkswagen Group, is working to install such
devices on German highways. IONITY noted that they are in talks
with the German authorities and expect the necessary technology
to be adapted to the current charging stations will be available in
the next months. The charging stations already installed will be
upgraded, not dismantled.

3. Conclusions
It is well known that the optimal solution never depends on
one component only, but on the exact coordination of all
components. Therefore, it is important to always analyze and
evaluate the overall solution, both from a technical standpoint
and in terms of costs and benefits.
For each country at this stage, the entry of EVs is at different
rates. There is still a lack of awareness among the population of
how electronics and propulsion developments are changing the
world of transport, as well as the lack of enough companies to
supply EVs with the corresponding approved quotas from
carmakers. Soon new EVs will emerge, capable of traveling more
serious distances in a single charge. Diversity is already there and
will be much greater. A well-organized awareness campaign is
needed, accompanied by a real presence on the roads of EVs,
engaging companies with the supply of new and companies to
convert vehicles with ICE into EVs, offering financial
instruments for leasing batteries and/or the entire EV, as well and
local or national incentives for EV users. There is a need for a
specific legal framework with appropriate measures, which
would create additional opportunities for more intensive use of
EVs.
Generally speaking, despite the many breakthroughs, one
thing stands out and that is that it often takes decades for people
to understand and to perceive something.
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Abstract: Titanium Ti-6-4 alloy coated with Ni-base material was obtained via Blended Elemental Powder Metallurgy approach by sintering
a mixture of laminated powders. Microstructure and phase composition of obtained laminated material were studied, and formation of Ti2Ni
phase and multicomponent phase (Ti, Ni, Al, V, C) with E9 3 crystal cell of space group 227: Fd-3m was established. The intermetallic melt
deeply permeated into the Ti-6-4 material at sintering temperature (1250°C) higher than Ti2Ni melting point (942°C), and a dense gradient
structure formed. The microstructure, phase composition and properties of obtained gradient material are discussed in detail.
Keywords: TITANIUM AND TITANIUM ALLOYS, BLENDED ELEMENTAL POWDER METALLURGY, SINTERING, SURFACE
COATING, TI2NI INTERMETALLIC, CRYSTAL CELL, PROPERTIES.

1. Introduction
Titanium alloys are one of the most spread in industry structural
material employed in aerospace, automotive, chemical,
shipbuilding, and others branches for parts and structures working
under different, often very complicated service conditions [1, 2].
This is due to the unique combinations of physical and mechanical
properties, namely high specific strength, fatigue strength, crack
propagation resistance, corrosion resistance, non-magnetic, etc. At
the same time, the disadvantages of titanium alloys include their
low wear resistance, high tendency to stick, a large coefficient of
friction paired with most materials, which limits their use in the
parts operating in friction pairs. [3]. To eliminate these drawbacks
of titanium alloys, various types of coatings leading to structuralphase transformations in the surface layers are widely used.
Recently, the methods for forming hierarchical layered structures
that consist of nanoscale surface states on ultrathin subsurface
layers have been developed. Such a modification of the surface
layers of titanium alloys can be done using thermomechanical
processing [4–6], ion implantation [7, 8], as well as alloying the
surface with natural nano-laminates from layered triple carbides and
nitrides with d- and p-elements (for example, MAX-phases based
on the Ti-Al-C system) [9-11].

а
b
Fig. 1. Crystal structure of unit Е93 cell of Ti2Ni intermetallic
compound with space group Fd3m [15] (a) and schematic
presentation of its 1/8 structural part with elements of tetrahedral
and octahedral subcells consisting of Ti and Ni atoms, respectively
(b).

2. Materials and Experimental Procedure
Ti-6(wt.%)Al-4V alloy (“working horse” of titanium industry)
was taken as basic material. Bulk specimens were prepared by
blended elemental powder metallurgy (BEPM) approach using
mixture of powders of titanium hydride of a fraction of -100 μm
(hydrogen concentration corresponded to the single-phase TiH2
state) and complex master alloy 60Al-40V with a fraction of -63 μm
[17]. Nano-laminated layer on top sides of specimens was obtained
by adding onto Ti-6-4 alloy mixture of PRN powder (composition:
63.6 (wt.%) Ni - 25 Cr - 2.5 B - 2.7 Si - 5 Fe - 1.2 C) of a -100 μm
fraction produced by “POLEMA” JSC. The latter material was
chosen for coating because in previous studies it showed high
tribological characteristics. All powders mixtures were blended in a
drum mixer of “drunk barrel” type for 8 hours. The mixture for Ti6-4 alloy was poured into a steel pressing die, then the PRN powder
was added to the surface, and the powder layer-by-layer mixture
was compacted by bilateral compression with a pressure of
640 MPa. The sintering was performed in 5×10-3 Pa vacuum at
1250 °С for 4h. The heating rate up to sintering temperature was
10°С/min. After the sintering the specimens were cooled down with
furnace. Final specimens were 9 mm in diameter and 9 mm in
height. Two types of sections were prepared from the specimens: (i)
perpendicular to the material surface for studying its gradient
structure; (ii) parallel to the surface for studying the structure and
characteristics of individual layers (both the coating itself, the main
Ti-6-4 alloy, and the transition zone between them).

The long-period crystalline phases possess a natural layered
structure. The atoms in these phases are densely packed and are
characterized by significantly strong bonds in the boundaries of
each layer, and the distance between the nearby atomic layers is 2-4
times greater than between atoms in a layer, with a bond weaker
than inside the layers. Within one cell the lattice becomes curved
that does not allow the planes and directions of the closest packing
to be selected, which, in turn, inhibits the movement of dislocations.
The lamination within the lattice unit cells leads to a pronounced
nano-laminated grain structure [10,12]. Ti2Ni intermetallic
compound belongs to this kind of layered materials (its unit cell
consists of 96 atoms) which gives this material special physical and
mechanical properties [13-15] (Fig. 1).
Ti2Ni intermetallic solidifies at approximately 942°С within a
thin concentration range with forming Е93 unit cell having body
centered cubic lattice of Fd-3m space group [15, 16]. This material
is characterized by a unique set of high physical and mechanical
properties, namely wear resistance, damping properties, ability to
dissipate the applied energy, etc. The goal of the present work was
to investigate the possibility to obtain such a nano-laminated
structure in Ti-6(wt.)%Al-4%V (hereafter Ti-6-4) alloy employing
Blended Elemental Powder Metallurgy [17] with additional alloying
of the surface layer by commercial Ni-based powder, and to
evaluate the properties of this layered composite.

Microstructure of specimens was studied using optical
(Olympus XL70) and scanning electron (TESCAN VEGA3)
microscopy. Chemical composition of program material on different
levels were studied using EDX (XFlash 610M detector, Bruker).
The XRD analysis was carried out on a diffractometer “Ultima IV”
(Rigaku, Japan) using monochromatic CuKα radiation with step
0.02° along the 2θ and exposure 2s/step. Using the “θ-2θ” X-ray
diffraction patterns, the phase composition of each layer of the
bilayer samples was determined by means of diffractometer
software (RIR, Rietveld, etc.). Vickers micro-hardness of different
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layers and structural constituents was measured using Wolpert
Wilson Instruments 452 SVD device at loads 5-30 kgf.

phase does not comply with the Hume-Roseri rule, which
determines the possibility of the formation of a solid solution if the
radii of participating elements differ by less than 15%. The
difference in atomic radii of Ti (1.47 Å) and Ni (1.24 Å) is ~17%,
but nevertheless, the Ti2Ni compound formed.

Fracture toughness of the coating was estimated by Vickers
indentation crack method [18]. A Vickers pyramidal indenter was
used, and fracture toughness was calculated by formula

𝐾𝐼𝑐 ≈

1
0,16 𝐻𝑉 𝑎2

𝑐
𝑎

Elemental lattice of Ti2Ni has 96 atoms (Fig.1а), wherein Ni
atoms form regular tetrahedrons, while Ti atoms form regular
octahedrons (Fig.1b). In different cross sections Е9 3 cell of Ti2Ni,
Ti and Ni atoms have different numbers of nearest neighbors. Each
Ni atom always has 5 Ti atoms and 9 Ti atoms as neighbors. At the
same time, Ti atoms in the E93 cell have 2 Ni atoms and 10 Ti
atoms as neighbors in one case, in the second position they have 4
Ni atoms and 8 Ti atoms, and in the third position they are
surrounded by 6 Ni atoms and 6 Ti atoms. The average distance
between Ti atoms is equal to 2.57 Å, between the Ni atoms
~ 2.87 Å, and between Ti and Ni atoms ~ 2.6 Å. Basing on the radii
of the atoms, according to the Vegard rule [20], the distance,
between Ti atoms should be 2.94 Å, between Ni atoms ~ 2.48 Å and
between Ti and Ni atoms ~ 2.71 Å. The discrepancy between the
experimental values of the interatomic distances between Ti and Ni
atoms in the Ti2Ni intermetallic compound and those calculated
from atomic radii, that satisfy predominantly a metal bond,
indicates that the covalent component of the bond between them has
a tendency to increase.

3
−
2

where a is the half diagonal of indentation (m), HV is the
microhardness of the material (GPa), and c is the length of the
radial crack (m). Despite this method has significant drawbacks (see
[19]), it allows to estimate fracture toughness (or rather “indentation
fracture resistance”) of brittle materials and thin coatings.

3. Results and Discussion
Phase composition
Two-layered (gradient) specimens consisting of Ti-6-4 with Nibased coating were obtained after sintering. The results of phase
analysis of the material by XRD analysis (Fig. 2) are given in Table
1. The main part of the layered specimens was Ti-6-4 alloy
consisting of α-Ti (93-95 vol.%) and β-Ti (7-5 vol.%). The major
phase (about 85 vol.%) in the coating layer was Ti2Ni with fcc
lattice parameter ~ 11.396 Å. In addition, a multicomponent phase
(Ti, Ni, Al, C) was also found in the coating, which also had an fcc
lattice with a parameter ~ 11.393 Å (that is close to Ti2Ni) and
volume fraction of about 9-10 vol.%. The remaining insignificant
part of the coating (~5 wt.%) was represented by carbide and
silicide phases.

Due to the above-mentioned features of the crystal structure,
substitution and interstitial atoms can appear in the lattice of the
Ti2Ni intermetallic compound. The radius of the octahedral voids in
the Ti octahedron is 0.41 of its radius, i.e. ~ 0.6 Å, and the radius of
tetrahedral voids in the Ni tetrahedron is 0.22 of atomic radius, i.e.
~ 0.31 Å. Thus, the void sizes are comparable with the radii of H, C,
O, N, B atoms (0.53 Å, 0.77 Å, 0.60 Å, 0.92 Å, 0.98 Å,
respectively) which, in conjunction with metals’ atoms, usually
decrease because they form covalent bonds and interstitial
solutions. Moreover, the atomic sizes of the alloying elements of the
PNL powder (Cr  1.30 Å, Fe 1.26 Å, Si  1.32 Å) differ from the
size of Ni atoms by ~4-6%, and the size of the Al atoms 1.43 Å
differ from the size of Ti atoms by ~ 3%, what allows them to form
substitutional solid solutions according to the Hume-Rothery rule
[21].

During sintering, the formation of a liquid phase occurred in the
surface layer at the boundary between the TiH2-V-Al powders’
mixture and the PNR powder particles, which was a consequence of
the eutectic reaction in the Ti-Ni system at 942°C [16].

As a result, the liquid Ti-Ni phase, as well as other alloying
elements of the PRN powder, penetrate deep into the mixture of
powders of the matrix Ti-6-4 alloy. Further heating to 1250°C and
4h exposure led to completing of Ti-6-4 alloy formation in the
whole volume and almost complete dissolution of the PRN powder
due to interaction with basic material. The formation of the Ti2Ni
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Fig. 2. “ϴ-2ϴ" XRD patterns of basic Ti-6-4 material (1) and alloyed surfaces (2) of sintered specimen.
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Table 1. Phase and structural characteristics of a two-layer material Ti-6-4 alloy with PRN coating.
Characteristic of the phase
Compositions and parameters of the phases
Layer of
composition
material/
Phase
Space group
ICDD card
Content, a, Å b, Å
c, Å α,
β,

characteristics
number
vol.%
deg
deg.
deg.
alpha -Ti
194 : P63/mmc 01-089-5009 95(3)
2.953 2.953 4.694 90.00 90.00 120.00
VT6
229 : Im-3m
01-089-4913 5 (0.7)
beta-Ti,
3.234 3.234 3.234 90.00 90.00 90.00
227 : Fd3m,choice-2
227 : FdTi, Ni, Al, C
3m,choice-2
Surface of
Fe
229 : Im-3m
alloy or coating
167 : RNi3 C
3c,hexagonal
Cr3 Si
223 : Pm-3n
Unknown
-

11.39 11.39 11.39
90.00 90.00 90.00
6
11.39 11.39 11.39
03-065-0433 9.8(11)
90.00 90.00 90.00
3
3
3
9008538
1.10(12) 2.949 2.949 2.949 90.00 90.00 90.00
12.92
01-072-1467 3.8(8)
4.557 4.557
90.00 90.00 120.00
4
03-065-3302 0.3(3)
4.502 4.502 4.502 90.00 90.00 90.00
2.03(2) -

Ti2Ni

01-072-2618 85(5)
6

V, Å3
35.5
33.8

1479

6

1479
25.7
232.5
91.3
-

Fig. 3. Microstructure of layered material: а) basic Тi-6-4
alloy, b) transition zone, c) coating (surface layer). SEM: (a) SE;
(b, c) BSE.

Microstructure
Typical gradient microstructures of sintered Ti-6-4 material
containing coating with PNL powder are shown in Fig. 3.
Conventionally, 3 different zones can be distinguished: i) the main
volume of Ti-6-4 basic alloy (Fig. 3а), transition zone between
basic alloy and surface layer (Fig. 3b), and surface layer (coating,
Fig. 3c). The chemical compositions of the main microstructural
elements were determined in each zone, and the results are
indicated by numbers 1-7 in Table 2. The main part of the material
represents typical for BEPM technology Ti-6-4 alloy characterized
by typical lamellar α+β microstructure (Fig. 3a). Thin light
interlayers indicated by 1 and having composition presented in
Table 2, line 1, correspond to the β-phase, while darker lamellas
indicated by 2 (line 2 in Table 2) are the α-phase.

The next, transition layer between the basic Ti-6-4 alloy and
surface coating is shown in Fig. 3b; the regions indicated by 3
belong to the β-phase with chemical composition presented in Table
2, line 3. This β-phase contains a significant amount of additional
alloying elements (Ni, Cr, Fe, Si) which diffused into the base metal
from the PNL powder. The next 4 region in the same zone
represents α-phase containing relatively small amount of additional
alloying elements from the PRN powder, and this reduced (as
compared to the β-phase) amount can be explained by lower
solubility of these elements in α-phase. The microstructure (Fig. 3c)
and composition of the surface layer have a substantially different
character: light regions (indicated by 5) were characterized by
composition rather close to Ti2Ni intermetallic (line 5 in Table 2).
Darker zones indicated by 6 contain almost all the elements that are
found in the base alloy Ti-6-4 and the PRN powder (line 6 in Table
2). The last third phase in this zone indicated by 7 and having
needle form contains mainly titanium (line 7 in Table 2), and,
apparently, represents a highly alloyed α"-martensite.
Table 2. Local chemical composition of different locations
shown in Fig. 3.
№
Ti
Al
V
Ni
Cr
Fe
Si

Transition
zone

1
2
3
4

80.4
92.2
78.9
91.2

5.7
6.9
5.6
7.2

4.8
0.3
3.4
0.1

5.8
0.2
6.8
0.6

1.9
0.4
2.9
0.8

1.4
0
1.8
0

0
0
0.6
0.1

Coating
(surface
layer)

5
6
7

62
79
82.7

2.1
5.1
1.7

3.2
2.1

29.3
5.9
7.6

1.4
2.8
2.6

2.3
1.6
1.3

2.2
1.9
1.8

Ti-6-4
a

b

Microhardness tests were performed in all zones of studied
multilayered material under varying loads from 50 to 300 N.
Increase in load led to appearance of cracks, depending on the
ductility of layers and different phase components (Fig. 4). The
average values of microhardness were obtained: 290 HV for basic
Ti-6-4 alloy; 415 HV for the transition zone, and about 620 HV for
the coating.

c
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Fig. 4. Typical examples of microstructure of areas in which
microhardness was measured to determine K1c. (a) transition zone,
(b) coating with cracks initiated by indentation. SEM.
Using the approach mentioned above, it was determined that the
value of crack resistance (K1c) of the surface layer equaled to 9.5
kgf·mm3/2 at loads below 300 N. At loads above 300 N critical
cracks were formed and propagated (Fig. 4b). As seen from Fig. 4b,
the cracks appeared and propagated both from the vertices of the
indentation site and from its sides. It can be assumed that the
propagation of cracks from the sides of the indentation site is
associated with tensile stresses in this region, which arise in the
multiphase zone of the material.

4. Conclusions
1.It is shown that Blended Elemental Powder Metallurgy
approach based on using titanium hydride allows to obtain well
integrated multi-layered material combining Ti-6-4 basic alloy with
nano-laminated coating which comprises mainly Ti2Ni intermetallic
compound and some amount of complex (Ni-Cr-B-Si-Fe-C) phase.
XRD study allowed to estimate features of these phases and to
conclude that covalency plays an essential role in the interatomic
bonds.
2. The multilayered material is characterized by a gradient
change of hardness through the layers: the upper layer (coating) had
a hardness over 620 HV that almost double higher than the hardness
of basic alloy. The coating had rather high resistance to cracking
(K1c was estimated by indentation method), that allows to make an
assumption about sufficient practical prospects for such a multilayer
material.
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PROTECTION OF TITANIUM AGAINST HYDROGEN EMBRITTLEMENT
ЗАЩИТА ТИТАНА ОТ ВОДОРОДНОЙ ХРУПКОСТИ
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Abstract: The protective coatings of Al2O3 and AlN on iodide titanium in initial state and after annealing in a hydrogen atmosphere were
investigated by scanning electron microscopy. It was found that the coatings protect titanium from the interaction with hydrogen at a
pressure of 0.6 MPa up to 650 °C. It was shown that at 700 °C and pressure 0.6 MPa cracking of the protective coatings occurred, and the
process of active absorption of hydrogen started.
KEYWORDS: IODIDE TITANIUM, COATING, OXIDE, NITRIDE, EMBRITTLEMENT, SORPTION, HYDROGEN CAPACITY.
Thin films of aluminum oxide are widely used as protective
barrier layers to reduce the permeability of hydrogen due to their
excellent properties, especially in terms of chemical, thermal,
abrasion and corrosion resistance. According to the results of
studies carried out in [8], it was found that the hydrogen
permeability through the Al2O3 film with a thickness of ~ 500 nm
under hydrogen pressure within 2-50 kPa and at 1200-1450° C was
two orders of magnitude lower than that for uncoated metals
(vanadium, niobium, molybdenum, and uranium).
In [9,10] it was concluded that Al2O3 film is a good barrier
against hydrogen penetration into metal, especially during operation
under low pressures. It was shown that, regardless of the method of
application of film, the coating thickness above ~ 40 µm did not
further affect the permeability of hydrogen and the protective
properties of Al2O3 film.
However, in [11] it was determined that the protective film
prevented the penetration of hydrogen into titanium when the
holding time of the Al2O3 / Ti system in a hydrogen atmosphere did
not exceed 3 hours at 400°C and a pressure of 0.2 MPa, and after 4
hours there was a sharp increase in the amount of hydrogen
absorbed. This was explained by the fact that the coefficients of
thermal expansion of metals and the coating are very different. This
leads to the development of high thermal stresses in the coating,
which results to the formation of defects and cracks, as well at to
delamination, and consequently to a decrease in the resistance to
hydrogen penetration.
Thus, we consider it appropriate to establish the protective
characteristics of coatings Al2O3 and AlN on iodide titanium under
more severe operating conditions (hydrogen pressure of 0.6 MPa
and temperature above 600°C).

1. Introduction
The nature of the hydrogen embrittlement of metals is
determined by the content of hydrogen, the interaction of metals
and alloys with hydrogen, the state of hydrogen in the metal, the
magnitude of applied stresses (external or internal), and the scheme
of the stressed state. Hydrogen can affect the initiation and
propagation of cracks, or both these stages of fracture. This variety
of factors leads to the absence of a single mechanism of hydrogen
embrittlement of metals, and even for the same material the existing
mechanism of hydrogen embrittlement can alter with the change of
the above factors [1].
According to the authors of [2,3], the degradation of the
physical and mechanical properties of metals in the presence of
hydrogen is a complex process. In their analysis of hydrogen
embrittlement, they propose to distinguish between primary and
secondary factors. The primary factors include hydrogen sources,
the processes of transporting hydrogen atoms from the source to the
surface of material, their adsorption, absorption and diffusion into
the bulk of metal, where they then contribute to the formation of
hydrides, decohesion, interaction of hydrogen atoms with
dislocations. The secondary factors include various impurities,
surface hydrides and oxide films, the magnitude of stress [4].
In [5] the feasibility of separating the direct and indirect
effects of hydrogen with respect to titanium and its alloys was
substantiated. The direct effect of hydrogen is manifested in its
direct effect on the mechanisms of initiation and propagation of
cracks, and the indirect effect is related to the structural changes
caused by hydrogen (change in the type of structure, size and
morphology of the phases). In the cases where titanium or its alloys
are in the atmosphere of hydrogen-containing gases during
operation or manufacture of semi-finished products, certain
measures should be taken to prevent the penetration of hydrogen
into the bulk material. In this case, possible ways of combating
hydrogen embrittlement may be: (i) protective coatings; (ii) alloying
with aim to reduce the rate of interaction of the metal with the
hydrogen-containing atmosphere and to increase the maximum
acceptable concentrations of hydrogen; (iii) regular vacuum
annealing of the products.
Protective coatings are widely used in industry, and their use
gives great economic effect. The methods of their application are
very diverse: electrolytic deposition of metals and alloys, vacuum
evaporation with subsequent condensation on the cathode substrate,
gas transport method, ion implantation, chemical-thermal treatment,
etc. The compositions of protective coatings are also very diverse:
oxides, borides, nitrides, carbides, silicides [6,7].

2. Materials and methods
The samples were fabricated from iodide titanium (99.95%)
which was melted in a laboratory electric arc furnace with a nonconsumable tungsten electrode in a cooled copper crucible by a sixfold melting in a purified argon atmosphere. After melting the
samples were annealed in a vacuum of 1.310-2 Pa at 1100 °C for
15 h, then they were ground to obtain a cubic shape with an edge
size of 10 mm.
The protective coatings were applied in a hybrid helicon-arc
ion-plasma reactor using an aluminum cathode at the arc current Id
= 40 A, the reaction time 10 minutes, and the gas pressure (oxygen
or nitrogen) in the reactor 2.7 Pa. The coatings were applied in
several stages, to protect all sides of the cubic samples.
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0,620

Metallographic examinations were performed with a scanning
electron microscope VEGA3 TESСAN equipped with EDX
detector XFlash610M (Bruker).
The interaction of the metal with hydrogen was studied by the
Sieverts method at IVGM-2M unit [12] at room temperature and
upon heating at a rate of 0.125°C/s and isothermal holding at T =
700 °C and absolute pressure  0.6 MPa. The amount of hydrogen
absorbed was calculated from the change in pressure in a closed
volume, and was determined by weighing samples on VLR 20
scales with an accuracy of 1.510-5 g.
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After plasma sputtering the Al2O3 and AlN films comprised
of ~ 40% Al, ~ 58% O, ~ 1.5% Ti and ~ 52% Al ~ 12% O, ~ 35%
N, 1.4% Ti, respectively (Fig. 1).
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Fig. 2. Change of hydrogen pressure in a closed volume during
hydrogenation of the samples: 1 – initial (iodide titanium);
2 – with Al2O3 surface film; 3 – with AlN surface film.
Metallic materials absorb hydrogen only in atomic state
which forms in its own (hydrogen) environment starting from 1700
°C. On the metal surface hydrogen dissociates at lower
temperatures. The temperature at which hydrogen dissociation
begins is determined by the catalytic capacity of the surface, which
can be estimated by the duration of incubation period at isothermal
holding in hydrogen or by the onset of active absorption of
hydrogen upon heating. In our case, the catalytic ability of the
surface was evaluated by the temperature of onset of active
absorption of hydrogen during heating (Fig. 3), from which it
follows that the highest catalytic ability is inherent to the surface of
initial (uncoated) sample. Plasma sputtering led to a decrease in the
catalytic capacity, the value of which depended on the chemical
composition of coating. The values of reduction of the surface
catalytic ability can be arranged as follows: Ti (iodide) → Ti,
(Al2O3) → Ti, (AlN).

a
b
Fig. 1. Surface layer after plasma sputtering of Al2O3 (a) and AlN
(b) on titanium.
The temperature and pressure conditions of the hydrogenation
processes were chosen to be much more severe than the conditions
under which titanium and its alloys are usually operated. The
temperature of isothermal holding (450 °C) exceeds the temperature
of the beginning of active hydrogenation of the material unprotected
by coating.
The hydrogenation of the uncoated sample (iodide titanium)
was carried out only to a concentration of 1.7 wt.%. (~ 45 at.%),
which at the hydrogenation temperature of 450 ± 10 °C
corresponded to the formation of β-phase, and at room temperature
αs +  state, where αs is saturated solid solution in α-Tі, and titanium dihydride with HCC lattice. The limitation of
hydrogenation to a given concentration which was achieved
approximately in 3.5 h. (Fig. 2) ensured the integrity of the sample.
For the coated samples the temperature of 450 °C was
insufficient to provoke the initiation of the hydrogenation process.
Therefore, the heating was continued, and hydrogen absorption was
registered at 700 °C. The temperatures of the onset of active
absorption of hydrogen by an uncoated sample and the samples with
the applied protective coatings are shown in Fig. 3.
The analysis of the influence of coatings on the processes of
hydrogen absorption by bulk material should be considered from
two positions: the hydrogen permeability of surface film and the
catalytic influence of the surface on the processes of hydrogen
dissociation.

Fig. 3. Temperatures of the beginning of active absorption of
hydrogen by samples: 1 – initial state (uncoated iodide titanium);
2 – coated by Al2O3; 3 – coated by AlN.
Hydrogen permeability is characterized by the degree of
damage of protective layer in the process of active hydrogenation,
and the amount of hydrogen absorbed (Fig. 4). Based on the values
of CH, the degree of permeability of surface can be arranged by
analogy with a decrease in catalytic capacity of the samples.
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4. Conclusions
1. Plasma sputtering of Al2O3 and AlN leads to a decrease in both
the permeability of surface and its catalytic ability, the value of
which depends on the chemical composition of the protective
coating. The values of permeability and catalytic capacity reduce in
the following range: Ti (uncoated iodide titanium) → Ti, (Al2O3) →
Ti, (AlN).
2. When covered by Al2O3 or AlN coating deposited by plasma
spraying, titanium is able to withstand aggressive hydrogen media
at 700°C and pressure of 0.6 MPa.
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Analysis of the structures of surfaces of the samples after
exposure at 700° C for 2 hours in an aggressive hydrogen medium
indicates that they absorbed significant amount if hydrogen.
However, under such conditions it was not possible to avoid the
damage of protective films, and for the Al2O3 coating it was much
more significant than for AlN (Figs. 5a, b), which is also
determined by the amount of hydrogen absorbed.
The structures of bulk material after hydrogenation (Figs. 5c,
d) confirm that hydride forms in titanium in the process of hydrogen
absorption. Hydride precipitates in the form of plates oriented along
certain crystallographic directions within grains or along grain
boundaries. The nature of hydride precipitation depends on the
initial state of surface, the grain size, and the content of hydrogen.
With increasing hydrogen content, the volume of compact
precipitates along grain boundaries is increasing.

a

b

c
d
Fig. 5. Surface and volume structure of samples coated with Al2O3
(a,c) and AlN (b,d) after hydrogenation.
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RESEARCHING OF THE FACTORS DETERMINANT SAFETY MOVEMENT OF
THE TRAIN IN BRAKING REGIME – IMPACT OF BRAKING FORCE ON THE
SUPERSTRUCTURE OF THE RAILWAY WITH REGARD TO THE
INTEROPERABILITY AND THE EXPERIENCE OF THE RAILWAY SECTION
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Abstract: The horizontal reaction of the rail is very important to the creation of the braking force. The value of rail reaction is equal to
the value of the braking force. The subject of the article is the determination of braking force in two different ways. The first is based on
braking pressure for one braking jay and friction between braking jay and wheel for vehicles equipped with block brake. The second is based
on braked weight and braked weight percentage. The theoretical results obtained by the two methods are compared on the basis of the need
for interoperability under Regulation 1299/2014 relating to Infrastructure subsystem of the rail system of the EU. The practical impact of
braking force in declivities with a gradient of slope over 15 ‰ has been established on the basis of direct observations and analyzes. The
experience in the operation of heavily inclined sections of the Gorna Oryahovitsa railway section has been used.
Keywords: BRAKING FORCE, BRAKING WEIGHT, TRAIN, RAILWAY TRACK, SLOPE-DOWN MOVEMENT

1. Introduction
The slope-down movement of the train requires the using of
braking force to maintain a safety running speed. Applied to the
wheel-rail contact plane, this braking force causes a horizontal
reaction in the rail and additionally loads the elements of the
railway superstructure. For the design of railway lines, this braking
force can be determined using approximate methods. The
calculation of the braking force is done in an easy-to-apply manner
based on the friction between the cast-iron brake shoes and the
wheel. This method is different from the requirements for
calculation of the braking force based on braked weight and braked
weight percentage given in UIC methodology. The comparison of
calculation methods of braking force would be useful in terms of
updating and technical harmonization of the principles of designing
railway lines. The other side of the examination is the effect that the
braking force has on the elements of the upper structure. The other
side of the examination is the effect of the braking force on the
elements of the superstructure. The impact can be assessed on the
base of direct observations, data collection, and analysis of road
conditions in heavily inclined sections.

Fig.1 Creating of the braking force
The B1 force causes the reactive external force B0 and they
balance each other. Only force B remains to act, but it is
conditioned by the appearance of B0. The force B0 is limited by the
adhesion force by K and φk.
(2)

Where: B0 [kN] – rail reaction; Q1 [t] – weight for one axle;  factor of cohesion between wheel and rail.

2. Comparison of the methods for determining
braking force. Determine the additional load on the
superstructure of the track that it causes

The factor φk depends on the speed, the pressure of one brake
shoe and the material of the friction surfaces. The factor φk is the
connection between speed and brake force.

2.1. Determination of braking force based on the friction
between the cast iron brake shoes and the wheel

(3)

The pressure of the brake shoes on the wheels of one brake axle
causes friction force [1, 2]. The internal force pair BB1 appears
(fig.1). The force transmitted on the rail is B1. B1 is limited by the
force of adhesion.
(1)

B0  10 Kk  10Q1

 k  0.6

1.6 k  100 V  100
8 k  100 5V  100

Where: k [kN] – brake pressure of one brake block; V [km/h] –
speed.
The full braking force Bk [kN] for the train as a whole is:

B1  K k [1, 2]

(4)

Where K [KN/axle] – pressure for one brake axle; φk – factor of
friction brake shoes and wheel.

Bk   B0 10 Kk

Where: Bk [kN] – full braking force; B0 [kN] – sum of rail
reaction for all braking axles; ΣК [kN] – total pressure force for the
whole train; φk – factor of friction brake shoes and wheel.
Equation (4) can be used to calculate the full braking force of a
train with the same braking equipment for all wagons. Calculating
the braking force is more complicated for a train composed of
wagons with different braking equipment. Average values of
friction factor and pressure of one brake axle are used for easier
calculation.
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The described method makes it possible to calculate the
additional load on the superstructure of the track caused by the
reaction of the rail ΣB0 at the moment of acting of braking force.

(10)

Where: rb [dN/t] - the resultant relative force in braking regime;
rm [dN/t] - the resultant relative force in mechanical regime;
bk [dN/t] – relative braking force;  - factor for intensity of braking
process (=1 for rapid brake)

2.2. Determination of the braking force by the brake
weight and the brake weight percentage
2.2.1. Braking performance according to UIC 544-1

(11) bk  100

Assessing the braking performance according to [3] are the
brake weight B and the braked weight percentage λ. Braked weight
percentage depends on stopping distance and speed and assessment
diagrams are given. The reference train was equipped with block
brakes with low-phosphorus cast-iron blocks.
The braking weight of wagon fitted with cast iron brake blocks
maximum speed ≤120km/h, and maximum axle load 22.5t can be
determined [3] by using equation (5):
(5) B 

rb  rm  bk

Bk
PQ

Where: Bk [kN] – full braking force; P[t] – locomotive weight;
Q[t] – wagons weight.

k  Fdyn
g

Where: В[t] braking weight; k – assessment factor for
determining the braked weight; Fdyn [kN] – sum of all brake
block forces during the run; g=9.81m/s2 – gravity acceleration.
The values of one brake block forces during the run for 2-axil
and 4-axil wagons is given in [3].
Fig.2 Diagram of resultant relative force in braking regime

2.2.2. Determination of braking force

The Diagram of resultant relative force in a braking regime
(fig. 2) for a given railway line gives the limited slope value for
maximum speed for every train. For slopes greater than the limited
slope, it is necessary to reduce speed because of brake not because
of the track geometry.
For example, Vakarel - Verinsko section with slope value 25‰,
maximum speed 100km/h [9] has limited speed by braking 45km/h.
The limit of speed increase traveling time. It is concluded that
in order to increase speed, it is necessary to limit the slope values.
According to [10] the slope of the moving average profile over 10
km is less than or equal to 25mm/m (25‰).

Equation (4) can be used to calculate the brake force if total
pressure force for the whole train K is known. The brake weight of
wagon can be used to calculate the total pressure force of brake
axles. The total brake pressure of wagon is:
(6)

K

1



B [4]



Where: K1[t] – total pressure force of one wagon; В[t] – brake
weight;  – empirical coefficient.
Substituting braking weight B from equation (5) for total
pressure force is obtained:
(7)

K

1



4. Impact of braking force on the superstructure of
the railway with regard to the experience of the
railway section Gorna Oriahovitsa

k  Fdyn



Sections in big acclivity are used to overcome difficult terrain
conditions. These sections are often combined with horizontal
curves with small radii in a situation. For example: the sections of
the 4 railway line Borovo - Morunitsa from km 62+417 to
km 65+585 with slopes between 21 and 27 ‰ and radii of curves
between 250 and 355m and the section Plachkovtsi - Krastets from
km 185+400 to km 192+945 s slopes between 17 and 26 ‰ and
radii of curves between 275 and 300m. There is more intensive
wear of the rails at the horizontal curves with small radii. Lubricants
are used to reduce wear and tear, but the cohesion between the
wheel and the rail is reduced too and braking is difficult. Very
precise dosing of the lubricant is required, and nevertheless, there
are registered problems.
Another problem is the danger of igniting from transfer flying
sparks. Such cases are registered in the section Morunica - Byala,
where the rails lie on timber sleepers. Ignition is caused by sparks
from the braking block of freight trains.
The joints are shifted in the direction of the slope and often the
connection between the rails displaces beyond the zone of the
sleeper. This is very difficult to repair within the current track
maintenance. The problems with rotated sleepers and slipping of
joints are increasing in sections in big declivities with heavy freight
traffic. There are problems not only when the train moves down to
the slope but and when a train moves in the opposite direction
(acclivity). There is very big wear of the rails in these profile
sections (fig. 3).

Where: K1 [kN] – total pressure force of one wagon.
The total braking pressure for the train as a whole is:
(8)

 K  K  

k  Fdyn



1

Where: K [kN] – total pressure force of the train.
The full braking force is:
(9) Bk 

B

0

 k 

k  Fdyn



In regulation 58 [5] are given the braking percentages according
to the slope. Regulation 58 is harmonized [6] with UIC code 544-1.

3. Analysis of train running and permissible
(allowable) speed as a function of railway track
inclination
The diagram of the resultant relative force in a braking regime
of moving (fig. 2) can be used to analyze the train movement and
the allowable speed as a function of the track slope. Braking regime
is used to maintain a fixed, constant speed of train movement [7].
The resultant relative force in a braking regime is [8]:
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АНАЛИЗ НА ИКОНОМИЧЕСКИЯ И ЕКОЛОГИЧНИЯ ЕФЕКТ ОТ
РАЗПОЛАГАНЕТО НА PV ПАНЕЛИ ВЪРХУ МАГИСТРАЛНИ СНЕГОЗАЩИТНИ
СЪОРЪЖЕНИЯ
ANALYSIS OF THE ECONOMIC AND ENVIRONMENTAL EFFECTS OF THE EMPLACEMENT OF
PV PANELS ON MAGISTRAL SNOW-PROTECTION FACILITIES
Доц. д-р Иванова Е.И.1, доц. д-р Иванова С.М.1
Университет по архитектура, строителство и геодезия, София, България 1
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Abstract: This publication is a continuation of an earlier study that examines the deployment of snow protection facilities near the Trakia
motorway with photovoltaic panels installed on them in response to winter maintenance problems in transport construction, compounded by
climate change. The aim is an analysis of the economic and environmental effects of such facilities. The theoretical study is part of the
assessment of sufficient design potential in economic, environmental, and social terms for barriers – fixed snow protection facilities with PV
panels in the transport infrastructure. As an addition to this research the specific solar resources of the terrain located near Hemus
Motorway are explored, taking into account the local climatic features and shading of the southern horizon from the nearby parts of the
Balkan Mountains and hills and nearby facilities. The results obtained were compared with the results of an earlier similar study for the
Trakia motorway.
Keywords: SOLAR ENERGY, PV, SNOW-PROTECTION FACILITIES, SOLAR RESOURCES, PHOTOVOLTAIC
POTENTIAL, ALBEDO, REFLECTED SOLAR IRRADIATION.

декември 2016 г., януари 2017 г.; ноември 2017 г.; януари,
февруари и март 2018 г.

1. Увод
В по-ранни изследвания [1-7] авторите на настоящата
публикация разгледаха състоянието на зимно поддържане по
РПМ на България в условията на климатични промени и
завишена повтаряемост на снегонавявания, както и възможни
решения. Според Приложение 7 (Оценка за сектор Транспорт)
към Националната стратегия и план за действие за адаптация
към изменението на климата [8], в дългосрочните прогнози
годишните количества снеговалежи показват намаление, а в
краткосрочна и средносрочна перспектива виелиците и
интензивните снеговалежи провокират затруднения при всички
видове транспорт през зимния сезон. Пак в същия документ се
подчертава, че в редица региони допълнително усложнение се
явяват равнинният релеф и липсата на трайни решения чрез
естествени и изкуствени противоветрови бариери, което в
перспектива ще увеличава честотата на нарушенията в
транспортните услуги при екстремни метеорологични събития.

В рамките на тези периоди прекъсване на трафика в
следствие от снегонавяване е регистрирано и по железопътната
мрежа на страната по данни от НКЖИ [15-18].

2. Анализ на проблема в условията
настоящите регламентни възможности

на

Анализът на много регистрирани случаи на затваряне на
платното за движение за поне денонощие (най-скоро в периода
декември 2016 – март 2018 г.) показва редица слаби пунктове в
обезпечаването на трафика по РПМ при зимни условия в
случаите на обилен снеговалеж, комбиниран със скоростен
вятър и ниски температури. По-важните са:
1) Липса на национално определени регламенти за реална
и обективна оценка на необходимостта от разполагане на
снегозащитни прегради. Недостатъчен капацитет за оценка на
необходимостта от работещи стандарти за реална превенция.

Предпазването на пътните трасета от снегонавяване се
реализира чрез изпълнението на различни видове материални
прегради (плътни, решетъчни, зелени пояси), разположени по
дължина на транспортния участък в зависимост от посоката на
преобладаващия вятър (виж описание в „Обобщаваща таблица
на мероприятията за защита на пътищата от снегонавяване в
България, Австрия, Германия, Русия и САЩ“ [6].

2) Решението на проблема „снегонавяване“ е комплексен
процес и е сложно да се постига ефективност от изпълнени
мерки на база предходен опит и/или основаван на теоретично
заложени технически правила и препоръки [19-20].
3) Не съществува алгоритъм за оценка ефективността на
конкретно прилагана снегозащита (временна/постоянна) за
даден критичен участък в условията на разнообразни
климатични комбинации. Липсата му практически довежда до
компромисни планови решения, последващи неефективни
мероприятия по зимното поддържане и респективно –
неправилно разходване на финансовия ресурс.

Снежното навяване се проявява в резултат на неблагоприятно съчетаване метеорологични условия – обилен
снеговалеж, придружен със силни пориви на вятъра. В резултат
се реализира директен пренос на значителни по обем снежни
маси върху пътното платно и става причина за затваряне на
участъци от националната пътна мрежа.

4) Ефективността на преградите от различен тип, които са
прилагани до момента в последните три години, е минимална,
защото капацитетът им е ограничен от редица фактори като:
тип конструкция, местомонтаж, липса на място за развитие на
системата от ограничители – зелени пояси и други.

Данните за периода 2010-2019 година показват редица
административни области, в които се наблюдава регулярен
проблем със зимното поддържане поради снегонавявания.
Такива са Ловеч, Разград, Добрич, Шумен, Силистра, Варна,
Велико Търново, Габрово, Русе, Paзгpaд, Хасково, Смолян,
Бургас, Ямбол, Стара Загора, София, Благоевград, Кюстендил
[9-14], което е повече от половината от територията на
България със значителна част от РПМ. Събраните до момента
данни от екипа на научната тема сочат, че в периода януари
2010 – ноември 2019 г. продължително и повтарящо се
затваряне на републикански пътни отсечки (от АМ до III клас),
на територията на цяла България е имало през: януари 2010 г.;
февруари и декември 2012 г.; декември 2014 г.; януари и

От друга страна, моделът на финансовата програма на АПИ
за РПМ на Р. България, който включва зимното поддържане
(снегочистене, опесъчаване), е единен за всички дейности и
мероприятия по пътищата за четирите сезона на съответната
година. Паричната рамка, за осигуряване на непрекъснатостта
на трафикиране на пътната инфраструктура, в последните 6-7
години се движи в диапазона на 120-140 млн. лева годишно.
Около половината сума се залага за дейностите по подръжка
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генерират екологичен ефект, следствие от редукцията на
индиректните въздействия върху елементите на околната
среда. По-важните от тях са следните:

през зимния период [21-22]. Системата на отпуснатите средства
не третира индивидуално ситуациите на снегонавявания по
високоскоростните пътища, където всички заложени средства
може да бъдат изчерпани за време от порядъка на няколко дни
до месец при задържащи се екстремни климатични ситуации.

 Непроходимостта на високоскоростните отсечки
намалява приноса на обществените превози (железопътни и
автобусни), ограничава възможността за въвеждане на „зелени“
данъци или такси и влияе негативно върху нагласите за
ползване на електромобили, които са зависими от пробега и
времето до следващо зареждане. Всичко изредено води до
запазване на статуквото при автомобилния транспорт.

Проблемът през последните години, с многократните
случаи на затворени и блокирани пътни участъци от РПМ в
България поради снегонавяване е предмет на анализ и в
документа „Национална стратегия за адаптация към
изменението на климата и план за действие – сектор
„Транспорт“ [8]. В него се отправя препоръка към АПИ за
дейности към усъвършенстване на стандартите за експлоатация
и поддържане в отговор на АИК, като авторите предлагат
опции за адаптация към климатичните промени, с които да се
обезпечи пътната инфраструктура с национално значение.

 Намаляването на ресурсното участие на дейностите по
осигуряване на непрекъснатостта и безопасността на трафика
влияе върху еконатиска от снегопочистваща механизация на
конвенционално гориво, от химически вещества и опесъчаване,
от аварирали товари с опасни субстанции и други.

Този анализ подкрепя изводите на колектива по настоящата
разработка, че мерките по зимното поддържане у нас
притежават редица слаби страни, което е причина за
недостатъчен предпазен капацитет срещу климатичните
процеси в студеното полугодие и в дългосрочен план това ще
води до икономически загуби. Важни слабости са:

 Директен екологичен ефект е генерираната фотоволтаична енергия при съоръженията, описани в [1-7] и
подпомагането на целта “икономика с нулеви емисии“.
Допълнителен положителен момент е, че елементите на
преградите ще са част от индустриалните ниши в екологичните
производства на ЕС. Тези дейности се развиват с бързи
темпове, като предоставят работа на милиони служители и
бележат ежегоден ръст.

 Прогнозната финансова рамка на АПИ за зимно
поддържане на РПМ се оказва недостатъчна или се изчерпва за
кратък период при интензитетни климатични въздействия,
Заложените средства не са обвързани и със симулации, с които
да се оценява поглъщането на средства при активиран
значителен технически ресурс за снегочистене в периоди над
24-часов интервал (в посочените периоди ОПУ-тата реагирали
с 900–1200 снегочистищи машини) [23].

Икономическите ефекти също може да се разглеждат като
индиректни и директни. Към първата група се включват
всичките редукции на финансови средства от:
 заложените и използваните за зимно поддържане на
транспортната инфраструктура;

 Теоретичният годишен модел на заложените средства
не се коригира чрез внедряване на решения с постоянни
превантивни съоръжения и мероприятия за участъците, при
които повтаряемостта на снегонавяването е значителна (такава
е отсечката между Карнобат и Бургас от АМ „Тракия“).

 липсата на загуби за националната икономика, коeто ще
се гарантира от непрекъснатостта на трафика по територията на
цялата страна;
 национално тарифиране и застрахователна дейност –
обезпечаване на ТОЛ-системата по автомагистралите и
намалени разходи по изплащането на обещетения при ПТП-та.

 Непълен анализ на значителните финансови загуби от
прекъсването на трафика; те трябва да се отчитат в рамките на:

Директните икономически ефекти са в откриването и
развитието на дейности по сектори, в които ще произвеждат
типовите конструкции на снегозащитните прегради.

o обществената

значимост
(индивид/общност):
нарушаване на нормалния ритъм на живот и задоволяване на
потребностите на засегнатото население – директни и
индиректни загуби;

3. Сравнение между често заснежавани
участъци по магистралите Хемус и Тракия

o в рамките на пропуснати ползи и/или спиране на
производствените цикли
индиректни загуби;

в

индустрията

–

директни

и

o в транспортния сектор, който като ресурсна система
за пренос на стоки и услуги е пряк носител на директните
загуби при невъзможност за реализиране на спедицията.
Особено засегнати са двете направления – транспорт на
пътници и тежкотоварното движение за пренос на стоки.
Съществен факт е, че тежкотоварният трафик се спира от
движение по дадено направление при начално снегонавяване,
далеч преди отсечката да бъде блокирана заради снежни
натрупвания и снегочистене;

Като решение на посочените проблеми със снегонавявания
колективът на настоящата разработка предлага постоянни
снегозащитни съоръжения с монтирани върху тях
фотоволтаични панели (Фиг. 1). Подробности са дадени в
предходни публикации [1-7], като в последната от тях се
разглеждат соларните ресурси и фотоволтаичния потенциал по
протежение на магистрала Тракия. В настоящата публикация
като предмет на аналогично изследване е избран терен по
магистрала Хемус. Целта е да се направи съпоставка с вече
получените данни за района на с. Ветрен (Бургаска област),
разположен край магистрала Тракия.

o катастрофи в следствие от снежни навявания.
Безопасността на движението и застрахователната стойност на
изплатените полици по признатите щети на автомобилния парк
е финансова загуба за съответното направление в икономиката.
Случаите на травматизъм или терминалност на човешкия
живот са със социална значимост, но трябва да са водещ
показател, който да залегне в анализите заради завишените
изисквания за пътна безопасност в транспортния сектор.

За решаване на задачата е използван софтуерният пакет
SOLARES [24]. Той работи с часови соларни данни от база
данни SARAH от PVGIS [25], организирани в TMY (Typical
Meteorological Year) и генерирани на базата на сателитни
наблюдения от 2005 до 2014 г. Методиката на работа е
подробно описана в [7]. В резултат се определят дифузната и
директна радиация върху равнина с произволен наклон, с
произволна ориентация и за произволен период от годината.

За достигане на устойчива транспортна инфраструктура е
необходимо внедряването на екоефективни технологии и
мероприятия, обхващащи всичките ù елементи – проектиране,
изпълнение, експлоатация, подръжка, възстановяване. Тук
мерките срещу снегонавяванията по линейните обекти ще

За да се изчисли и третата компонента на сумарната
слънчева радиация – отразената радиация, е необходимо
албедото на терена пред PV панели в южна посока. Месечно
усреднени данни за неговата стойност са на разположение чрез
софтуера POWER Data Access Viewer, достъпен на сайта на
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NASA [26]. За съжаление албедото в тази БД е с ниска
пространствена резолюция от половин ъглов градус и е
изчислено за периода от 1983 до 2005 г. (различен от периода,
за който е определена слънчевата радиация).

панелите. През зимата при паднал нов сняг с албедо 0,8
отразената слънчева радиация върху PV панелите може да
нарастне 3-4 пъти при наклон от 53°.

а)

Фиг. 1 Идейни варианти – научна тема “Изследване на проблема със
снегонавяването по автомобилните пътища в България. Оценка на
ефективността на вариантни решения на защитни конструкции.
Анализ на приложимостта на постоянни снегозащитни съоръжения с
инсталация от PV панели“ [5].

б)

а)
б)
Фиг. 2 Местоположение на избрания терен: а) на картата на
България; б) увеличена сателитна снимка на терена в близост до с.
Габърница. По данни на Google Maps.

Графиката на изменение на земното албедо (Фиг. 3а) следва
еднотипна динамика по месеци, както в районите около магистрала Хемус, така и около магистрала Тракия. През зимата
албедото е по-високо заради снеговалежите, през пролетта и
есента спада, а през лятото има втори максимум, равен на
албедото на растителността. Забелязва се, че албедото в
Северна България (в синьо) е значително по-високо през
зимния период, поради по-голямата надморска височина и поголемите валежи от сняг. Същият ефект се наблюдава в помалка степен и през втората половина на лятото.

в)
Фиг. 3 а) Годишни вариации в албедото на изследваните терени; б)
слънчева радиация по месеци върху равнина под наклон 53° в южна
посока [kWh/m2]: директна, дифузна, отразена и сумарна слънчева
радиация; в) месечно производство на електричество в kWh от
фотоволтаична инсталация с фиксиран наклон от 53° и оптимален
наклон 35°.

За решаване на описаната задача се изследват соларните
ресурси на терен, разположен до с. Габърница във Варненска
област, на 350 метра северно от магистрала Хемус (Фиг. 2), с
географски координати – г.ш. 43,259° и и.д. 27,491°. В близост
до с. Габърница е разположено с. Ветрино, името на което
също подсказва регулярни силни ветрове в района. В южна
посока от избраното местоположение небосводът е засенчен от
близко разположени дялове на Стара планина, като
максималното надвишение на хоризонта е 3° (по данни на
PVGIS).

Сумарната слънчева радиация (в лилаво на Фиг. 3б) се
изчислява като сума от директна, дифузна и отразена радиация.
За терена край с. Габърница годишната ù стойност е с 6% пониска тази за терена край с. Ветрен. Нейните стойности
определят соларните ресурси на терена. Тя допринася за
изчисляване на фотоволтаичния му потенциал, заедно с други
климатични фактори, от които най-важен е температурата на
въздуха над терена. При по-високи температури ефективността
на соларните клетки намалява. При повишаване с 50° на
температурата спадът е с 20% при силициеви клетки, и с 8-10%
при клетки от галиев арсенид.

В предходни изследвания [1,3] беше избран наклон 53° на
фотоволтаичните панели, който спомага за по-бързо свличане
на снега и се комбинира по-благоприятно със снегозащитните
функции. С помощта на SOLARES за зададените географски
координати бяха определени месечните количества директна и
дифузна слънчева радиация, падащи върху повърхността на PV
панел с наклон 53°, визуализирани в син и червен цвят на Фиг.
3б. С използване на теренното албедо за района на Габърница
бе определена отразената слънчева радиация (в зелено).
Годишната ù стойност за конкретния терен е около 3,8% от
сумата на директна и дифузна радиация върху плоскостта на

За определяне на фотоволтаичния потенциал на
изследвания терен e използвана PVGIS [25] с настройки,
описани в [7]. Резултатите са илюстрирани във Фиг. 3в. В
синьо е показано месечното производство на електричество
при инсталиран 1 kWp с наклон на панелите от 53°. Контролно
в червено е показано производството при оптимален наклон,
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който за конкретния терен е 35° (за сравнение при с. Ветрен е
34°). Вижда се, че избраният наклон на PV панелите води до
завишено производство на електроенергия през студения сезон
и занижено – през лятото, в сравнение с оптималния наклон,
като зимното производство се явява приблизително половината
от лятното. Това е благоприятно, понеже енергийните нужди в
студения сезон са по-големи. При наклон 53° PV панелите
произвеждат 1220 kWh електроенергия годишно (Табл. 1), т.е.
96% от производството при оптимален ъгъл (1266 kWh). Тези
стойности са с 3,5% по-ниски спрямо фотоволтаичния
потенциал край с. Ветрен, въпреки че разликата в соларните
ресурси е 6%. Причината е в по-благоприятните температури за
работата на PV панели северно от Стара планина.
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ОТ СТАЦИОНАРЕН ТИП – ПРИНЦИПИ ЗА СЪВРЕМЕННИ ПОДХОДИ И
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CONCEPTUAL SOLUTIONS FOR STATIONARY TYPE OF SNOW PROTECTION FACILITIES PRINCIPLES FOR MODERN APPROACHES AND PRODUCTION TECHNOLOGIES
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Abstract: This article examines the design concepts for fixed-type / non-removable snow protection facilities on transport infrastructure.
Described and illustrated are conceptual solutions, a project of scientific development at the UACEG Central Research Center. The article
illustrates design solutions for stationary panels with the ability to install PV panel systems using modern optimization and detailing
methods.
Keywords: SNOW PROTECTION FACILITIES, MODERN APPROACHES, PRODUCTION TECHNOLOGIES

1. Увод
Основна цел при зимното поддържане е осигуряването на
проходимост на автомобилните пътища при зимни условия,
респективно отстраняване или ограничаване неблагоприятното
влияние на снега/леда върху повърхността за движение [1], [2].
Липсва норматив или документация, която да определя или
препоръчва мерките, които могат да се заложат при този вид
дейности. В [4], например, не разглеждат въпроси, свързани с
въздействието на изменението на климат (такива са валежни
количества, снегозащита, отчитане на топлинния стрес и
други). За превенция се говори единствено чисто в посока
техническите аспекти за изграждане и поддръжка на отделни
елементи от транспортната система. Частично е допълнително
обезпечена от указания, планове и регламенти, съставящи
документация на администрациите, които управляват
транспортната инфраструктура.

Фиг. 1 Графично представяне на условията / промернливите, които
влияят върху снегопочистването на пътищата [11]

Практиката показва, че у нас защитата на пътищата от
републиканската пътна мрежа (РПМ) от снежни навявания в
България, е съществена част от обема работи по зимното
поддържане. За сравнение, от направен обзор на световния
опит, може да се заключи, че предпазването на пътните трасета
от снегонавяване се реализира чрез изпълнението на различни
видове материални прегради (плътни, решетъчни, зелени
пояси), разположени по дължина на транспортния участък в
зависимост от посоката на преобладаващия вятър - обобщение
на мерките е дадено в [3] – „Обобщаваща таблица на
мероприятията за защита на пътищата от снегонавяване в
България [1], [2], Австрия, Германия, Русия и САЩ “.
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публикации и изнесени доклади по темата на международни
форуми и конференции. Целите, които екипът е заложил, могат
подробно да се проследят в [9].

2.
Икономическа
ефективност
снегозащитните съоръжения

при

Към предишни публикации научния екип разработи
графики и схеми за представяне на концепциите по отношение
на защита от снегонавявания в посока постигане на следните
основни цели - недопускане натрупването на големи по обем
снежни маси по пътното платно, намаляване на участъците със
заледяване на асфалтовото покритие, намаляване на разходите
за зимно поддържане, намаляване на произшествията и
авариите, причинени от поледици на пътя, затруднена
видимост при сложни метеорологични уловия. Когато се
предлагат конструкции за защита, трябва да се търси
конкурентност с предимства като носимоспособност, дълъг
експлоатационен срок и икономическа обоснованост, с която
да се постигне анализна базова себестойност на предлаганите
съоръжения при заложени дълготрайност, и експлоатационна
годност.
Фиг. 2 Графично представяне на влиянието на снегозащитните
съоръжения върху пътищата [12], [13], [14], [15], [16], [17], [18]

Към датата на публикацията в Центъра за научни
изследвания и проектиране на Университета по архитектура,
строителство и геодезия, съвместно с Технически университет
гр. София, екип учени работят по предложение за вариантни
решения на стационарни оградни съоръжения срещу
снегонавяване по РПМ и по съставянето на методология за
оценка на ефективността на същите за реални условия в
рамките на научен проект [8].

В светованата практика, за снегозащита са познати и се
използват съоръжения с разнообразни по вид геометрии и
вложен материал за изпълнение.

Екипът стъпва на мултифункционалност на методиката и
предложените идейни вариантни решения в посока на
ефективност
при
гарантирани
дълготрайност,
ремонтопригодност, екологичност. Цялата тази идея беше
оформена графична зависимост (фиг. 4).
- от материал дърво с различен процент на решетъчност

- мрежи, познати и масово прилагани у нас

Фиг. 4. Концепции по отношние на защитата на пътищатаа от
снегонавяване [10]

3.
Снегозащитните
съоръжения
и
екологичната
ефективност.
Понятието
„Виртуален нетметъринг“
В една от заложените в програмата концепции се разчита на
понятието “Виртуален нетметъринг” - финансов инструмент,
при който „зелена енергия“, произведена на едно място и
подадена към националната енергийна мрежа, може да бъде
ползвана от производителя или собственика на земята по-късно
на друго място, като лицето заплаща само такса за услугата
"пренос и съхраняване". Тази концепция беше използвана при
разработените вариантни решения на постоянни снегозащитни
огради с PV панели ще изпълняват основната си функция снегозащита от една страна и едновременно с това ще
произвеждат електроенергия за собствениците на парцелите в
които са разположени оградите. Така отпада необходимостта
от провеждането на отчуждителни процедури, необходими за

- смесени – стомана / пластмаса / бетон
Фиг. 3 Типове снегозащитните съоръжения върху пътищата,
използвани в световната практика и у нас [19], [20], [21]

Към днешна дата към Университета по архитектура,
строителство и геодезия, екип от учени се занимава с
изготвянето на идейни вариантни решения на конструкции за
снегозащита на автомобилните пътища. Има направени редица
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разполагането на постоянни снегозащитни съоръжения в
частни терени. Подробна информация за идеята за прилагане
на “Виртуален нетметъринг” може да намерите в предишни
публикации по темата.

Фиг. 6.в Идейни вариантни Тип III - вариантни решения с PV панели 80/160, съгласно [8]

Фиг. 5. Виртуален нетметъринг - принципна схема (фигурата е
основана на публикувана в интернет)
Фиг. 6.г Идейни вариантни Тип IV - вариантни решения от дърво,
базирани на [2], ([3] и [8])

4. Идейни варианти за снегозащитни
съоръжения от стационарен тип.

Фиг. 6. Вариантни решения, предмет на изследването с продукт,
основан на изчислителна механика на флуидите“ по [8].

На база на извършения анализ на отделните снегозащитни
съоръжения по различни показатели на използваните в
световен мащаб снегозащитни съоръжения, бяха разработени
вариантни решения за изграждането на типово постоянно
снегозащитно съоръжение. Екипът достигна до следните
вариантни решения за предложение за снегозащитни
съоръжения, които успешно могат да се прилагат по
високоскоростните пътища в България. Геометрията на
основните им конструктивни елементи са показани в [8] и [10]
на фиг. 6. Показателите, които се ползват за базисна оценка на
ефективността им в контекста на снегозащита, са описани
подробно в [10]. Подробности, относно идейния подход при
конструтивното решение, са дадени в [8].

5. Принципи за структуриране на монтажни
схеми за снегозащитни съоръжения [5].
Изборът на конструктивно решение на снегозащитните
съоръжения трябва да бъде направен при съчетаване на редица
изисквания, произтичащи от интердисциплинарността при
оценка на функционалността им. За целта, проектантите трябва
да заложат параметри на идейните варианти, с които да решат
задачи като:
- Задачи, свързани с избора на степен на проницаемост (от 0
до n%) и на разположението в план на основните елементи на
преградите;
- Задачи, свързани с избора на материал за реализиране на
монтажните схеми;
- Задачи, свързани с ограничения при избора на крайните
вариантни конструктивни решения;
- Задачи, повлияващи окончателния избор на конкретно
решени;

Фиг. 6.а Идейни вариантни Тип I вариантни решения с PV - панели
60/160, съгласно [8]

6. Идейни варианти за снегозащитни
съоръжения и концепцията за приложение на
BIM / СИМ при прооектирането им.

Фиг. 7. Графично представяне (класически крива) на процесите на
строителство. [22].

В един от етапите на анализ, екипът взе решение да опита и
включи система BIM / СИМ в инфраструктурното
инженерство. По – този начин може да проследи прякото й
влияние още в процеса на разработване на идейните решение
на снегозащитните съоръжения.
Описаните по-горе параметри и критерии на вариантни
решения, изработени от колектива, са заложени в изготвените
модели, основани на системата BIM. Тези модели успешно ни
позволяват към момента да постигнем [6]:

Фиг. 6.б Идейни вариантни Тип II - вариантни решения с PV панели 60/90, съгласно [8]
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- оптимизиране на конструктивното решение от гледна
точка разход на материал;
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INVESTIGATION OF THE DESIGN OF PLANT SEDIMENT MICROBIAL FUEL
CELL ON THE ELECTRICAL PARAMETERS AND THE WATER TREATMENT
EFFECT FROM PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
Ivanov R. PhD., Nikolova K. PhD., Genova P. PhD.
Faculty of Geology and Exploration – University of Mining and Geology, Bulgaria
rosen_iv@abv.bg
Abstract: Most applications of constructed wetlands (CW) have been designed to treat municipal or domestic wastewater but at present,
constructed wetlands are successfully applied to many types of wastewater. The criteria for CW design and operation include site selection,
plant selection, substrate selection, wastewater type, plant material selection, hydraulic loading rate, hydraulic retention time, water depth,
operation mode and maintenance procedures. Integration of plant sediment microbial fuel cells (PSMFC) into them allows water treatment
and parallel energy production. The purpose of this study is to investigate the influence of design of PSMFCs and various operation modes
on electrical parameters and water treatment effect from petroleum products. The best results were achieved with downstream water flow,
substrate - mixture of sediment and peat in a ratio of 3:1, use of stainless steel electrodes and the absence of a separator between aerobic
and anaerobic areas. With this design and operating mode was achieved maximum power density of 10,40 mW/m 2 and water purification of
petroleum products of over 99% in CW with integrated PSMFC
Keywords: PLANT SEDIMENT MICROBIAL FUEL CELLS, OIL DEGRADATION, CONSTRUCTED WETLANDS

community may be established in CWs and have adequate contact
time to remove contaminants at a longer HRT.[8]

1. Introduction
Most applications of constructed wetlands (CW) have been
designed to treat municipal or domestic wastewater but at present,
CW are successfully applied to many types of wastewater. The
criteria for CW design and operation include site selection, plant
selection, substrate selection, wastewater type, plant material
selection, hydraulic loading rate (HLR), hydraulic retention time
(HRT), water depth, operation mood and maintenance procedures.
[7] Particularly, the factors such as plant selection, substrate
selection, water depth, HLR, HRT, and feeding mood may be
crucial to establish a viable CW system and achieve the sustainable
treatment performance. Wetland plants which have several
properties related to the treatment process could play a strategic role
in CWs, and are considered to be the essential component of the
design of CW treatments. For the selection of plants, tolerance of
waterlogged-anoxic and hyper-eutrophic conditions and capacity of
pollutant absorption are recommended besides adaption to extreme
climates. [5] The substrate is the critical design parameter in CWs
in particular, because it can provide a suitable growing medium for
plant and also allow successful movement of wastewater.
Moreover, substrate sorption may play the most important role in
absorbing various pollutants such as phosphorus. Selection of
suitable substrates to use in CWs for industrial wastewater
treatment is an important issue. The selection of substrates is
determined in terms of the hydraulic permeability and the capacity
of absorbing pollutants. Poor hydraulic conductivity would result in
clogging of systems, severely decreasing the effectiveness of the
system, and low adsorption by substrates could also affect the longterm removal performance of CWs. Substrates can remove
pollutants from wastewater by exchange, adsorption, precipitation
and complexation. The adsorption capacities of substrates vary each
other and their capacity of sorption may depend primarily on the
contents of the substrate, moreover, it could be influenced by the
hydraulic and pollutant loading. [3]

The feeding mode of influent has been shown to be another
important design parameter. The difference of feeding mode (such
as continuous, batch and intermittent) may influence the oxidation–
reduction conditions and oxygen transfer and diffusion in wetland
systems and, hence, modify the treatment efficiency. Various
studies were conducted to evaluate the effect of influent feeding
modes on the removal efficiency of CW treatments. In general,
batch feeding mode can obtain the better performance than
continuous operation by promoting more oxidized conditions. [6]
Plant Sediment Microbial Fuel Cells (PSMFCs) are a particular
type of Microbial Fuel Cells that utilizes organic materials.
PSMFCs are capable of converting a wide range of organic
materials in aquatic ecosystems, like CWs, to electricity. The fuel
cell consists of anode and cathode electrodes, which can be
produced from conductive materials such as graphite, carbon paper,
carbon felt, carbon fabric, and carbon brush. [4] The anode is placed
in an anaerobic part and buried under sediments while the cathode
is placed in the aerobic part (the upper section of the sediment)
floating in the catholyte liquid. [2] However, recent researches on
PSMFCs have demonstrated that they can generate only a small
amount of energy continuously at mW level. Researchers have
focused on creating bigger electrodes, improving electrode
materials and adding different fuels to sediments to increase the
energy supplied. [8] The purpose of this study is to investigate the
influence of the design of the PSMFC integrated in CW on the
electrical parameters and the water treatment effect from petroleum
products.

2. Materials and Methods
In order to determine the effect of the substrate on the efficiency
of plant sediment microbial cells (PSMFC), three variants of
sediment microbial fuel cells (SMFC) with different sediment to
peat ratio (3: 1, 1: 1 and 1: 3) in the substrate were constructed. The
sediment microbial fuel cell consists of a 1000 cm3 plastic
container. They are filled with a substrate of 800 cm3 volume. After
insertion of the substrate, the cells were filled with water. AISI 304
stainless steel electrodes with a surface area of 40cm2 were placed
at the bottom of the cell and the surface in the water layer.

Water depth is a crucial factor in determining which plant types
will become established, and it also influences the biochemical
reactions responsible for removing contaminants by affecting the
redox status and dissolved oxygen level in CWs. [1]
Hydrology is one of the primary factors in controlling wetland
functions, and flow rate should also be regulated to achieve a
satisfactory treatment performance. The optimal design of hydraulic
loading rate and hydraulic retention time plays an important role in
the removal efficiency of CWs. Greater HLR promotes quicker
passage of wastewater through the media, thus reducing the
optimum contact time. On the contrary, an appropriate microbial

The same sediment microbial fuel cells were used to determine
the effect of the separator type on efficiency. A layer of bentonite 1
cm thick was placed in the first cell between the anode and cathode
zones. A layer of 1 cm thick perlite was placed in the second cell
and no separator was placed in the third cell.
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In order to determine the influence of the electrode material on
the energy generated, two of the sediment microbial fuel cells were
used. The first uses stainless steel electrodes and the second uses
graphite electrodes. The surface area of the electrodes is 40cm2.

height of 440 mm. At the base of the tube was placed an electrode
of stainless steel formed as a spiral whose surface is 400 cm2 and
was covered with a 7 cm layer of gravel. The top the tube was filled
with a mixture of sediment and peat in a ratio of 3:1. The PSMFC
was planted with Spartina. The device was filled with water and in
the surface layer of water was placed a second electrode - the
cathode. The cathode was also a spiral and had a surface of 400
cm2. By peristaltic pump, a solution with an crude oil content of 100
mg/l (total oil content 14 mg/l, COD 4690 mg/l) and inoculated
with highly active oil-degrading bacteria (Pseudomonas veronii,
Azoarcus communis, Pseudomonas chlororaphis, Pseudomonas
putida, Pseudomonas libanensis) was delivered to the cells with
hydraulic retention time of 14 days.

After determining the influence of the substrate, the type of
separator and the electrode material, two plant sediment microbial
fuel cells were constructed in which experiments were carried out to
determine the influence of the design and the course of the water
flow on the degree of purification of water contaminated with
petroleum products and the energy generation.
PSMFC 1 (Figure 1) have a volume of 30 dm3 and are planted
with Spartina. The cells were filled with 20 dm3 mixture of
sediment and peat in a ratio 3:1. Stainless steel electrodes with an
area of 400 cm2 are placed on the bottom and in the surface layer.
The cells are designed to provide a different flow of water in the
installation under different operating modes. Before starting of the
experiment was made screening of highly active oil-degrading
strains of the laboratory collection, suitable for inoculum in the
PSMFC anoxic and aerobic zone. By peristaltic pump, a solution
with an crude oil content of 100 mg/l (total oil content 14 mg/l,
COD 4690 mg/l) and inoculated with highly active oil-degrading
bacteria (Pseudomonas veronii, Azoarcus communis, Pseudomonas
chlororaphis, Pseudomonas putida, Pseudomonas libanensis) was
delivered to the cells with hydraulic retention time of 14 days.

The electrical parameters of PSMFC was measured using
portable digital multimeter UNI-T UT33C. A precise potentiometer
with maximum value of 13,5 kΩ used for measuring of external
resistance.

3. Results and Discussion
After stabilization of the electrochemical parameters, the
electrical parameters of the three SMFCs with different sediment to
peat ratio in the substrate were measured and compared. The data
from the made polarization curves are presented in Figure 3. From
the graphs it can be seen that with the best electrical parameters are
characterized SMFC with a sediment peat ratio of 3:1. It achieves a
maximum power density of 2,07 mW/m2. The lowest power density
was found in SMFC with a sediment peat ratio of 1:3. This result is
due to the fact that as the amount of peat in the substrate increases,
the concentration of biogenic elements in the water increases. This
leads to an increase in the ionic strength of the solution and to a
higher electrical conductivity between the cathode and anode area.

Fig. 1 Design of Plant sediment microbial fuel cell 1
1 – Incoming solution, 2 – Peristaltic pump, 3 – Digital multimeter, 4 –
Plant sediment microbial fuel cell, 5 – Outgoing solution, A – Anode C –
Cathode

On Figure 2 is shown a scheme of the laboratory model of the
PSMFC 2.

Fig. 3 Polarization curves of SMFC-s with different ratio of sediment and
peat in substrate

The data from the measured electrical parameters at different
separators between the anode and cathode area in the SMFCs are
presented in Figure 4.

Fig. 2 Design of Plant sediment microbial fuel cell 2
1 – Incoming solution, 2 – Peristaltic pump, 3 – Plant sediment microbial
fuel cell, 4 – Digital multimeter, 6 – Outgoing solution, A – Anode C –
Cathode

PSMFC 2 consisted of a cylindrical base with a volume of 3650
cm3.The bottom of the vessel was covered with a layer of gravel
with a thickness of 7 cm (≈ 3 kg). The particle fraction was in the
range 10-20 mm. In the center of the container was placed a
perforated in the base PVC tube with a diameter of 110 mm and a

Fig. 4 Polarization curves of SMFC-s with different substrate

The graphs show that the best electrical parameters are achieved
using bentonite as a separator. In this variant, a maximum power
density of 3,12 mW/m2 is reached. The lower power density is
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characterized SMFC without separator – 1,75 mW/m2. The lowest
electrical parameters were measured using a perlite separator.

Table 1: Chemical parameters of the outgoing waters of the PSMFC-s
in downstream flow mode
Total oil
COD, mg/l
content, mg/l
PSMFC 1
0,075
183
PSMFC 2
0,095
204

Figure 5 shows the polarization curves measured during the
experiment with different electrode material.

Figure 7 presents the data from the polarization curves of the
PSMFC in upstream flow mode.

Fig. 5 Polarization curves of PSMFC-s with different electrode materials

From the presented data it can be seen that higher values of
electrical parameters are achieved when using stainless steel
electrodes. The measured power density in this variant is 2,64
mW/m2. Using graphite electrodes, a power density of 1,96 mW/m2
was measured.

Fig. 7 Polarization curves of PSMFC-s in upstream flow mode

The graphs again show better electrical parameters in PSMFC
1. The power density achieved is 9,52 mW/m2, while in PSMFC 2 it
is 7,22 mW/m2. The graphs also show that in upstream flow mode,
lower energy is generated in both cells.

Following the experiments carried out and analysis of the
results, two plant sediment microbial fuel cells were constructed to
conduct experiments related to determining the influence of the
design and the course of the water flow on the degree of purification
of water polluted with petroleum products and energy generation.
PSMFCs are constructed with a substrate containing sediment and
peat in a 3: 1 ratio. Despite the best results achieved with the use of
bentonite as a separator in SMGC, no separator was installed in the
PSMFCs. Studies have shown that the use of bentonite significantly
impedes the penetration of water into the anode area, which would
disrupt the normal operation of the PSMFC and effectivennes of
water treatment from petroleum products. Stainless steel electrodes
are placed in the PSMFC.

Table 2 presents data for the total oil content and COD in
effluent fromPSMFC in upstream flow mode..
Table 2: Chemical parameters of the outgoing waters of the PSMFC-s in
upstream flow mode
Total oil
COD, mg/l
content, mg/l
PSMFC 1
0,088
195
PSMFC 2
0,104
213

The data again show a higher degree of water purification from
petroleum products in PSMFC 1. From the data, it is found that in
upstream flow mode, a lower degree of water purification from
petroleum products is observed in both RSMGCs compared to a
downstream flow mode.

14 days after the start of the downstream flow experiment, the
electrical parameters in the PSMFCs, the total oil content and the
COD of the effluent were measured. Figure 6 shows the graphs of
the polarization curves of the two PSMFCs.

4. Conclusion
From the performed studies and the results obtained, it can be
concluded that the design of the PSMFCs and the water flow
through the cell have a significant impact on both the purification
capacity and the energy generation. The highest electrical
parameters was measured at a sediment:peat ratio of 3:1. Placing a
bentonite separator between the anode and cathode area
significantly increases the energy generation due to an increase in
the redox gradient between the two zones. On the other hand, the
use of a separator has proven to be inappropriate for the upstream
and downstream water flow in the PSMFC because of the difficulty
of passing water through the cell and reducing the efficiency of the
treatment process. The use of a separator in PSMFC is appropriate
for substrate or surface flow of purified water in which it does not
pass between the aerobic and anaerobic area of the cell. The
material from which the electrodes are made also affects the energy
generation. When using stainless steel electrodes, higher electrical
parameters were measured in both PCMGCs. Also, during
prolonged work on graphite electrodes, passivation of mobilized
biomass and metabolic products was observed. In this way, the
active contact surface of the electrodes is significantly reduced.
With the downstream water flow through the PSMFCs, higher
efficiency of water purification from petroleum products is found.
In both tested runs, lower concentrations of petroleum products in
outgoing water were measured in PSMFC 1.

Fig. 6 Polarization curves of PSMFC-s in downstream flow mode

The graphs show that better electrical parameters are measured
in PSMFC 1, where the power density reaches 10,40 mW/m2. A
power density of 8,78 mW/m2 was measured in PSMFC 2.
Table 1 presents data of the total oil content and COD in the
outgoing water cells. The data show a higher degree of purification
of the oil products in PSMFC 1. The same applies to COD. The
total oil content measured at the outlgoing waters of the cell was
0,075 mg/l with a COD of 185 m /l.
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Abstract: During the last two decades the Heating Ventilation Air Condition (HVAC) systems have been used to enable heating, cooling
and ventilation of buildings with the primary aim of meeting the requirements of thermal comfort and indoor air quality. In this research
work, energy consumption in buildings has been analysed by using Hourly Analysis Program (HAP) software. The object of our research
work was focused in the Polytechnic University of Tirana. Mathematical models of thermal calculations have been based on the
international standard ISO 13790: 2008 on energy use and thermal performance of buildings.
Keywords: ENERGY CONSUMPTION, HVAC, HAP SOFTWARE, BUILDINGS.


1. Introduction
During the last two decades the Heating Ventilation Air
Condition (HVAC) systems have been used to enable heating,
cooling and ventilation of buildings with the primary aim of
meeting the requirements of thermal comfort and indoor air quality.
The evolution of HVAC systems began in the early 20th century,
undergoing continuous development to the present day, where
various types of HVAC systems were used extensively for
residential, commercial and industrial buildings. However, using
HVAC systems requires a large amount of energy to enable them to
function correctly. The building sector accounts for about 30% of
total energy consumption in Europe and the US [2]. Thus, in a
commercial building, HVAC systems consume about 5% of energy
for heating, 14% for cooling and 12% for ventilation [5].




Interior heat gain characteristics, determined by number of
persons, lighting systems, equipment and machinery inside
the building.
Data on HVAC equipment, controls and components to be
used.
Price data for electricity and energy sources to be used in
the building.

Afterward, the data required for energy analysis have been
entered in HAP software such as external climatic conditions,
entering data for building spaces, entry data system, data entry of
the equipment system, entering electricity data and entering
building data. The analysis of our research work is given for the
first three floors of the Polytechnic University of Tirana which
comprises lecture halls, seminar classrooms, laboratories, computer
rooms, libraries, offices, corridors and university lobby, with a total
of 123 spaces. The Fig. 1 depicts climate conditions in our analysis
which were taken from ASHRAE standard [3].

The challenge HVAC engineers face today is to use energy
efficient systems, combining the efficiency of systems with the high
standards for thermal comfort and indoor air quality of buildings.
Today's directions in the field of HVAC relate to optimizing
systems and evaluating various alternatives to achieve energy
objectives. Furthermore, Albania have implemented European and
international standards for energy consumptions and most of the
residences have been focused on HVAC systems. In this research
work, energy consumption in buildings has been analyzed by using
Hourly Analysis Program (HAP) software [4]. The object of our
research work was focused in the Polytechnic University of Tirana.
Mathematical models of thermal calculations have been based on
the international standard ISO 13790: 2008 on energy use and
thermal performance of buildings [1]. The purpose of the study is to
evaluate the heat and cooling energy consumption for Polytechnic
University of Tirana.

2. Evaluation of energy consumption
In this section we will realize the thermal load calculations and
energy consumption estimation by using HAP software. HAP
software is a tool used to evaluate thermal load and system design.
Secondly, it is a tool for simulations of energy use and energy
consumption calculations. The study object was the Polytechnic
University of Tirana. The simulation results has been used to
analyze the energy use and annual energy consumption for 8760
hours of the year.

Fig. 1. Climate conditions for Tirana city, ASHRAE standard
The characteristics of the building elements are taken into
account from the layout of the building and information about the
use of the building are as follows:


Before energy simulations can be carried out we should know
information on building, environment, equipment, HVAC systems
and energy prices must be collected. We have collected all specific
types of information needed which are as follows:






Climatic data for the building area.
Information on the construction material of walls, ceilings,
floors, doors and windows.
The weight of the building and the orientation of the
building.
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The construction type is the same for all exterior walls of
the university. The design of the walls consists of 500 mm
thick brick and 20 mm interior plaster. The heat transfer
coefficient U is 0.517 W/m2K. The total weight is 517.2
kg/m2. The external surface absorption is of "medium"
category and the absorption coefficient is 0.675.
The university terrace is horizontal and uniform. The
terrace construction consists of the following layers such as
25.4 mm interior plaster, 203.2 mm concrete soles and 9.54
mm waterproofing. The total thickness of the terrace is
238.14 mm. The heat transfer coefficient U is 2.134
W/m2K. The total weight is 256.4 kg/m2. The external
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surface absorption is of the "dark" category and the
absorption coefficient is 0.900.
The type of window construction is the same across the
university. The windows are double glazed with aluminum
frame without thermal joints. The inner shadows were not
used. The heat transfer coefficient U is 4,441 W/m2K and
the shading coefficient is 0.827.
The lighting is the same for all campus settings. The
lighting equipment load is 5 W/m2.
Electrical equipment load is 12 W/m2.
The activity level of the university premises is considered
as "office space" with sensible heat 71.8 W/person and
latent heat 60.1 W/person. The number of persons
depending on the use of space is given in Table 1.

From our obtained data of the simulation results, the heatcooling thermal load for the 12 months in the year are as follows:



Heating: QH = 449724 kWh
Cooling: QC = 337529 kWh

Based on these results we can determine from eq. 1 and 2 the
total electricity consumption for heating and cooling. (COP
performance coefficient = 3.5).

QelH 

QH
 128496.14 kWh
COP

(1)

QelC 

QC
 96436.86 kWh
COP

(2)

The annual energy consumption for heating and cooling at
Polytechnic university of Tirana has been calculated as follows by
eq. 3 and 4:

Table 1: The persons number on the use space of university building.
Building Informations
Number of Persons
Lecture hall
120
Workshops
30
Laboratories
15
Computer rooms
30
Library
50
Offices
2
“Silvano Pedrolo” hall
150
University hall
10
Corridors
10

CostH  QelH 14.8Lek / kWh  1,901,743 Lek/year

(3)

CostC  QelC  14.8Lek / kWh  1,427,266 Lek/year

(4)

4. Conclusion
In this research work we have briefly describe the evaluation
of energy consumption in Polytechnic University of Tirana by using
Hourly Analysis Program (HAP) software. The international
standard ISO 13790: 2008 have been used to analyze the usage
energy and thermal performance of our university building. The
annual energy consumption for heating was 1,901,743 Lek/year and
for cooling was 1,427,266 Lek/year. The future research work
would reveal if we can reduce the annual energy consumption by
changing thermal isolation of our building and also windows
materials.

3. Simulation results
The summary results has been generated by HAP software after
all determined elements like heat transfer, system data and power
simulation results for 8760 hours of the year are shown in Table 2
and Fig. 2.
Table 2: Air System Simulation Results.
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Fig. 2. Air System Simulation Results
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ТОМОГРАФСКИ АНАЛИЗ НА СТРУКТУРАТА НА СПЛАВ А356
TOMOGRAPHIC ANALYSIS OF THE STRUCTURE OF ALLOY A356
Stanislav Gyoshev1, Nikolay Stoimenov1, Angel Velikov2, Pavel Kuzmanov2, Valentin Manolov2
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Институт по металознание, съоръжения и технологии с център по хидро- и аеродинамика „Акад. А. Балевски”- БАН2
Abstract: A non-destructive analysis of the structure of the A356 alloy samples was performed using a Nikon XT H 225. 3D computer
tomograph. For this purpose, a special methodology for analysis and measurement was developed. It allows you to observe 3D image of the
structure, as well as individual elements of it: dendrites, porosity, etc. The image of the dendrites contained in the sample volume is
reconstructed and their characteristic sizes are determined.
Key words: computer tomograph, dendrites, 3d image, aluminium alloys, porosity, non-destructive analysis
8. Пещта се затваря с капак за 5 мин до достигане на
температурата на леене 720°С.
9. Тигела се изважда от пещта със специално приспособление и
стопилката от тигела се залива в металната форма.
10. След пълно охлаждане, отливката се изважда от формата и
от нея се изрязват образци за томографско изследване.
По същата методика се отливат отливки без въведени
наночастици, но не се изпълняват точки 1, 6 и 7 от нея.

1. Въведение
Важно
направление
в
изследването
на
макромикроструктурата на металните сплави е рентгеновата
компютърна томография. С нейна помощ може да се изследват
различни видове материали и да се получат тяхните 3D
изображения без да се разрушават пробните тела. Обширна
информация за техниките за анализ и резултатите от
изследванията на различни обекти е предложена в [1]. В [2 ] е
представен метод за използване на рентгеновата компютърна
томография за определяне на микро пористостта в сплав
AZ91D.Използва се максимума на нивото на сивия цвят за
определяне на размера на микропорите. При увеличаване на
коефициента на преобразуване на изображението се увеличава
чувствителността и е възможно да се различават елементи на
матрицата като вторичните разклонения на дендритите и
кристалните зърна. В [3] е проведен томографски анализ на
брикети
пресувани с различни налягания на пресата.
Установени са наличия на въздушни прослойки в брикетите и е
доказана необходимостта от подобряване на технологичния
режим.

2.2 Методика за изследване на проби от сплав А356 без и с НМ
с компютърен 3D томограф
Образците се изследват с компютърен 3D томограф Nikon XT
H 225, разположен в
“Smart Lab” на ИИКТ-БАН. Той е
предназначен за изследване на широк обхват от материали и
размери на пробите – фиг. 1. Системата работи в диапазон от
20 до 225 KV, което я прави идеална за ползване както в
лаборатории и производство, така и за научни цели. Позволява
рентгенова 3D визуализация в реално време. Разполага с
подобрена пет-осна позиционираща система. Максималната
товароносимост на въртящата маса е 15kg, а максималните
габарити на пробата 15х15х15 cm. Максималната разделителна
способност на детектора е 1900х1500 с активна площ 467 сm2,
петното (сечението) на Х-лъча е под 3 μm. Томографът
разполага с два компютъра за обработване на данните.
Системата разполага и с компютърен софтуер за анализ и 3D
реконструиране на вътрешната структура на изследвания обект
(кости, органи, твърди, почва, керамика, метални сплави и др. ).

2. Методика на експериментите
Проведените експерименти включват отливане на отливки,
изработване на пробни тела и провеждане на изследвания на
макро и микроструктурата с използване на рентгенов
компютърен томограф. В стопилката се въвеждат специално
подготвени наночастици, наричани по-долу наномодификатори
(НМ). В нашата работа са използвани, получени в плазмотрон
наночастици от SiC. Те са със среден размер 50nm и висока
температура на топене . Въвеждането на тези наночастици води
до издребняване на микроструктурата на сплавта и повишаване
на нейните механични свойства.
2.1 Методика за получаване на експериментални отливки
„Клин”
и ,,Клема'' от алуминиева сплав А356,
немодифицирани или модифицирани с наноразмерни частици
SiC.
1.Подготовка на НМ за внасяне в стопилката: претегляне на
НМ и пакетиране с фолио от Al; поставяне на пакета в
тънкостенен патрон от Al и затваряне на патрона; прикрепяне
към специално изработена бъркалка за хомогенизация на
стопилката след въвеждане на НМ
2. Топене на сплавта в електросъпротивителна пещ с
вместимост на тигела 2.5 kg за алуминиева сплав.
Постоянно измерване на температурата с потопяема
3.
термодвойка защитена с керамичен патрон.
4. Почистване на огледалото на стопилката след достигане на
температура 750оС.
5. Дегазиране с аргон при в продължение на 5 min.
6. Внасяне на НМ в стопилката при температура 740 0С чрез
потапяне на бъркалката заедно с патрона и разбъркване в
продължение на 3 min оъс 100 min-1.
7.
След завършване на хомогенизацията на стопилката,
бъркалката се изважда от стопилката.

а)

б)
фиг.1 а) Компютърен томограф XT H 225 , б) принципна схема
на работа на томограф XT H 225
Индустриалните компютърни томографи се използват при
по-големи обекти в автомобилостроене (електрически
конектори, инжектори, сензори, различни тръби и свръзки);
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самолетостроене (за намиране на микропукнатини в
материалите); за изследване на вътрешната структура на
различни природни и биологични материали. С помощта на
сканиране на вътрешната структура на 3D обекти и 3D
реконструкция може да се открива разпределението и
големината на дефекти (шупли) във вътрешността на отливки,
да се локализират примеси и вложения в композитни
материали, да се следи разпространението във времето на влага
или друг течен примес в структурата на твърди тела и др.
Методиката се състои от:
1.Анализиране и определяне теглото на обекта за изследване;
2.Измерване и констатиране габаритите на обекта за
изследване;
3.Избор на необходима мощност;
4.Определяне броят прожекции за сканиране;
5.Необходимост от използването на филтри при сканирането;
6.3D реконструкция на вътрешната структура на обекта;
7.Анализ и интерпретация на получените изображения.

а)

3. Резултати от изследванията
3.1.Томографски анализ на проби без и с НМ
С използване на разработената методика е осъществен
безразрушителен анализ на вътрешната структура на проби от
сплав A356, немодифицирани и модифицирани с НМ SiC. На
Фиг. 2а
е показно 2D изображение на пробата без
наночастици, а на фиг. 2 б - 3D изображение, на същата проба.
За сравнение на фиг. 3 са представени аналогични изображения
на пробата с наночастици а именно: 2D изображение(фиг.3а) и
3D изображение (фиг.3б).От двете фигури се вижда, че има
издребняване на структурата на пробата с НМ. Информацията
от томографския анализ е използвана за определяне на средния
обем на дендритите за двете проби. Получено е , че за пробата
без НМ, той е 0000147 mm3 , а за пробата с НМ 0.00001260mm3.

б)
Фиг. 3. X-ray изображение на проба от сплав А356 с НМ а) 2D
изображение б) 3D изображение на част от пробата на
фиг.3а
3.2 Томографски анализ на малка цилиндрична проба
За установяване на влиянието на размера на пробното тяло
върху точността на томографския анализ беше отлята малка
цилиндрична проба в капиляр от кварцово стъкло. Пробата е
показана на фиг.4. След сканирането е възстановен един от
регистрираните в образеца дендрити. На фиг. 5 е показано 3D
изображение на този дендрит. Неговите размери са: размери x
-46.4 µm, y- 22.1 µm, z- 35.4 µm и обема му е 0.0000132 mm3

а)

Фиг. 4 Малка проба от сплав А356 за томографско
изледване

б)
Фиг. 2. X-ray изображение на проба от сплав А356 без НМ
а) 2D изображение б) 3D изображение на част от пробата
на фиг.2а

Фиг.5 Възстановено 3D изображение на дендрит от пробата
на фиг.4
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на проби без и с въведени наночастици. Доказано е издребняването на
структурата на пробите, модифицирани с НМ. Възстановени са
тримерни изображения на характерни дендрити от пробите.
Определени са размерите на дендритите и техния обем . Показано е че
разработената методика с използване на Компютърен томограф XT H
225 успешно може да бъде използвана за изследване и получаване на
количествени данни за структурата на алуминиева сплав.

3.3
Томографски анализ на експериментална отливка
,,Клема’’
Проведено е изследване на дендритната структура на проба
изрязана от друга експериментална отливка условно наречена
,,клема’’ Пробата обхваща елемент от мъртвата глава на
отливката и част от самата отливка. На фиг. 6 е показана
пробата с линии А и С на сеченията, в които са направени
томографски изображения. Линия В показва границата между
мъртвата глава и отливката..На фиг. 7 са показани 2D
изображения на областите от и мъртвата глава и отливката.
Анализа на томографските изображения показва по-груба
структура в мъртвата глава в сравнение с отливката. На фиг. 8
са показани възстановени 3D изображения на типични
дендрити за двете области съответно от мъртвата глава и от
отливка Първия дендрит е с по-голями размери от втория.
Определени са средните обеми на дендритите от области
съответстващи на линиите А и С съгласно фиг. 6 . Те са
съответно . 0.0000136 mm3 и 0.0000124 mm3.

б)
Фиг.7 X-ray 2D изображение на проба от сплав А356 от фиг.6, а)
сечение в горната част линия А, б) сечение в долната част, линия С

Фиг.8 Възстановени 3D изображения на дендрити от пробата на фиг.
6 ляво област на мъртвата глава, дясно област на отливка ,,клема’’

Фиг.6 Образец изрязан от централната зона на отливка
,,Клема’’от алуминиева сплав A356. Линии А и С показват
сеченията наблюдавани с компюттърния томограф. Линия В
показва границата между отливката и ,,мъртвата глава’’
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Заключение

Разработени са методики за отливане на експериментални отливки
и за изследване на тяхната структура с използване на компютърен
томограф. Получени са 3D и 2D изображения на дендритната структура
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IMPROVEMENT OF GROUND PUMPS FOR TRANSPORT OF SLURRY
Doct. student Seitkhanov A.1, Prof. dr. eng. Povetkin V.2, Dr. phd Bukayeva A.3, Prof. dr. eng. Ivanov S.4
Department of Industrial Engineering - Satbayev University1, Department of Thermal Physics and Technical Physics - Al-Farabi Kazakh
National University2, Department of Mechanical Engineering and Transport - Yessenov University3, Kazakhstan,
Department of Mechanical Engineering - St. Petersburg Mining University4, Russia
Abstract: The analysis on improvement of soil pumps which are used in the ore-dressing enterprises of the Republic of Kazakhstan is
provided in article. As a result of the analysis of operation of soil pumps it is revealed that soil pumps, don't meet modern requirements in
reliability and power consumption, and possibility working parameters adjustment. The main shortcomings of soil pumps is low life cycle of
ﬂowing part components. At the moment the main solutions to increase operational resource of soil pumps are — decreasing of cavitation
processes; reduction of hydro abrasive mixture flow in the impeller cavity, that will reduce surface wear of impeller elements and increase
pump inlet capability; For pulp pumping - reduction of vibration influence both of hydro abrasive mixture and pump overall; Slurry solids
extraction prior to its inflow into the cavity of the impeller and its blades. The following Innovative technologies for improvement of soil
pump operational life and wear reduction of impeller parts surfaces were provided.
KEYWORDS: SOIL PUMPS, PULP, PIPELINE, IMPELLER, THREADED CONNECTION, HYDRO TRANSPORT, MAIN PIPE, COVER
PLATE, SEALING, BOWL.
1.



Local turbulent flows formation, laminar flows
displacement from the periphery to axis flow;
 Vibration reduction through intermediate bearings;
 Reduction of hydrodynamic friction through the influence
of variable electromagnetic field on boundary liquid
layer;
 Presence of asymmetric wear bushing of pump housing
for stabilization of medium flow;
 Use of double-lead flexible screw;
 Impeller design (submersible multistage pump) –
monolithic, cast-iron;
 Change of inner pipe design – the presence of
longitudinal ribs with fixed cylindrical slots in order to
decrease aerodynamic friction resistance and reduction of
boundary layer thickness;
 Presence of friction and wear rings in order to restraint
liquid film between them, as a result – wear reduction
during Impeller rotation;
 Technological solutions, in most cases, are related to the
implementation of different materials for the production
of the main components of soil pumps;
 Production of pump components from carbon fiberfill,
pyrocarbonazing and siliconizing;
 Application of iron, carbon, molybdenum, copper, and
chromium based powder material to increase friction pair
wearability;
 Use of elastomer as wear-resistant material for cover plate
production;
 Use of composite material for impeller production.
Basic design solutions are related to design modification of
main components of soil pumps, application of various coverings in
hydro abrasive wear areas, use of advanced materials both for pump
components production and for coverage.
Key factors for determination of soil pumps operational
characteristics are: hydro abrasive wear of flow part that leads to
rotor unbalance and vibration increase, flow loses; cavitation wear
resulting in intermittent vibration growth and flow part destruction
of soil pumps; soil pumps operation in substandard vibration area
which was caused by design features and flow parts unbalance,
imperfection of assembly.
To increase the endurance of soil pumps we propose to
implement the following actions:
1) Decreasing of cavitation processes;
2) Reduction of hydro abrasive mixture flow in the
impeller cavity, that will reduce surface wear of
impeller elements and increase pump inlet capability;
3) For pulp pumping - reduction of vibration influence
both of hydro abrasive mixture and pump overall;
4) Slurry solids extraction prior to its inflow into the
cavity of the impeller and its blades.
To meet these challenges technical solutions that will improve
operational characteristics of soil pumps are purposed.

Introduction

Kazakhstan ore-dressing enterprises mainly utilize hydraulic
conveying for hard materials transportation. Hydraulic conveying
considered as an effective and cost-effective way of mainline
transportation. The hydraulic conveying unit applies centrifugal soil
pumps for abrasive slurry fluid transportation. Due to reliability and
life span of such pumps depends not only the operation of
equipment applied in a process flow but also the quantity and
quality of a resulting product.
Currently, nonferrous metallurgy enterprises utilize
thousands of soil pumps, 80-90% of which are obsolete and
exceeded their lifespan. Soil pumps, with which concentrating mills
are mainly equipped, do not meet present-day requirements on
reliability, energy output and ability to adjust operating parameters.
Owing to the low service life of impellers and bowls, 100% reserve
of such components is required.
Analysis of soil pumps maintenance charges demonstrates
that the major part of such expenses related to worn-out parts
replacement. As a result of worn-out parts, maintenance charges
composed of spare parts price, dismounting cost and expenses due
to equipment downtime if there is no pumps reserve. Equipment
downtime and additional expenses on pumps mounting and
dismounting also related to clogging of pumps flow part channels.
Therefore when assessing pumps performance, such
parameters as reliability, wearability and flow section sizes will be
of paramount importance.
To date, in a result of soil pumps maintenance problems
analysis, it has been identified that soil pumps with which mining
and concentration enterprises are equipped do not meet present-day
requirements on reliability, energy output and ability to adjust
operating parameters. The major disadvantage of soil pumps is the
low life span of flow parts as a result of hydro abrasive and
cavitation wear [1-3].
Thus, in order to improve the operating efficiency of soil
pumps, research of operation, design, and wear is the most pressing
challenge.
2.

Preconditions and means for resolving the problem

Patent analysis of inventions related to soil pumps up to the
2015 year indicated that the focus area for quality and reliability
improvement of soil pumps is upgrading flow part design and
application of wear-resistant materials.
Proposed design decisions for developing efficient soil
pumps are as follows:
 Increase of disc thickness in the max. wear area;
 Presence of vibrating elastic tape in flow channel;
 Presence of grooves in impellers;
 Application of protective cover from a highly rigid
material;
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In invention № 24120 [4] and № 23554 [5] construction solution for
improvement of soil pumps parts – impeller and cover plate, is
applied. That will result in a life span of soil pumps.
A number of inventions № 30467 [6] and № 30468 [7] include
innovative technologies, such as antivibration system (vibration
damper) for softening pumping action caused by impeller vibrations
in an increasing unbalance conditions.
The first concerns pump case (fig.1) installed on a base plate
(spring-loaded base) that connected with springs, connecting rods,
cranks, and motor, and impeller speed сок, equals one half of crank
сок, speed, and crank radius is determined using the formula r =
l/8R, where R – impeller radius.

blade in the axial direction from impeller disk walls in two opposite
directions per one rotation, and in gaps between impeller disks and
cover plates cups are installed that provides air-tightness of the
connection when moving the impeller disk walls due to their elastic
properties. Besides, to prevent solid particles entering into a gap
between the external wall of the impeller and cover plates, clear
water piped under pressure exceeding pipe outlet pressure at least at
0.05
MPa.
Fig. 3 illustrates soil pump design.

Figure 1. Ground pump design
1-housing, 2-wheel, 3-pipe suction, 4-pipe discharge, 5coupling eccentric drive, 6-spring, 7-support plate (springloaded base), 8-seal, 9-bottom plate (base), 10 - centric drive,
11 - curved bearing

Figure 3. Ground pump design with impeller inclination
1 - casing, 2 - impeller, 3 - shaft, 4 - flange, 5, 14, 16 flange, 6 - stud, 7 - change ring, 8 - threaded connections, 9 inlet line, 10 - hose, 11 - pump cavity, 12 - gap, 13,15 - elastic
cuff, 17 - key, 18 - nut

Case of soil pump on fig.2 installed on springing elements
which are vibration dampers mounted at 90º in supporting casing
relative to one another, and inlet and outlet pipelines for hydro
abrasive mixture connected to the pump with flexible connectors.

Inventors of technical solution № 28600 [9] applied a
comprehensive approach – installation of the cryogenic device on
input manifold that can reduce the temperature of supplied flow.
Screw, installed on the impeller shaft on the same manifold, provide
continuous pulp feed to impeller and reduction of impeller rotation.
In invention № 28601 [10] where the main task was to
increase the life span of centrifugal soil pump for pulp
transportation, a set of equipment is used. The device equipped with
an ejector soil pump installed on the pump main for pulp pumpingover. Ejector soil pump designed with removable nozzles located in
«turret» swivel head.
The object of the technical solution № 29439 [11] was to
make a design that will increase the life span of the pump and
simplify its construction. To solve this problem, in the casing of soil
pump impeller located together with cover plates and gap wash
system that used clear water for flushing gaps between the impeller
and cover plates. Screw installed in a pressure chamber to provide
additional pressure in interblade blades of the pump impeller,
thereby suction value grows. In addition, a pump is equipped with a
hydraulic cyclone in the form of a tubular design located in inlet
manifold enabling to extract solid abrasive particles from pulp.
Pulp feeds to hydrocyclone separator through a manifold
that designed tangential to cyclone circle for flow swirl and further
transfer to each of the hydrocyclone separator cavities. Slide gate
located at the hydrocyclone separator bottom for pulp solid particles
discharge and it's further conveying outside the workshop. The
conveying system consists of screw and belt conveyor (fig. 4).

Figure 2. Ground pump
1 - pump casing, 2- impeller, 3 - spring dampers, 4 flexible inserts, 5 - pump hanger casing, 6 - halves,
7 - pipelines for the supply and discharge of the waterjet
mixture
In invention № 28727 [8] improvement of soil pump
operational life and wear reduction of impeller parts surfaces is
made through the installation of impeller at a certain angle to drive
axis shaft, e.g. 1—3°, which provide pulp cross-motion on impeller

Technical solution № 30949 [11] proposed a gritty liquid
pumping system that will increase pump operational life, provide
high-efficiency and automation of the pumping process. With the
use of a control system, which electrically connected to a pulp level
limit sensors, the present system can provide automation for
working fluid (pulp) pumping process. In addition, a spring-loaded
adjustable valve installed for pulp continuous feed to a tank during
suction and for pipeline sealing in case of pulp displacement from
the tank.
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Conclusion
As a consequence of the analysis of operational issues of
centrifugal soil pumps for hydro abrasive mixture fluid
transportation in ore-dressing and other enterprises, the main
criteria’s of soil pump components and main pipeline wear was
established.
The following Innovative technologies for improvement of
centrifugal soil pumps, with the use of modern physical and design
solutions were proposed:
1) Reduction of hydro abrasive mixture flow in the impeller
cavity that will reduce surface wear of impeller elements;
2) For pulp pumping - reduction of vibration influence both
of hydro abrasive mixture and pump overall. That will
reduce impeller components wear;
3) Slurry solids extraction prior to its inflow into the cavity
of the impeller and its blades.
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Fig. 4. Pump ground with hydrocyclone
1 - impeller, 2 - pump, 3 - screw, 4 - falling cavity, 5 - drive
shaft, 6 - falling line, 7 - hydrocyclone phase-separator, 8 solid particles, 9 - liquid, 10 - line, 11 - volute, 12 and 13 pipelines, 14 - windows, 15 - slide gate, 16 - screw feeder, 17 belt conveyor
Operational life improvement of gritty liquid pumping
system achieved by the design of contralateral service tanks with
systems for supply vacuum and pneumatic pressure from
compressor, and control system for automation of pulp pumping
process that can provide pulp continuous feed and service tanks
sequence (fig. 5).

Fig. 5. Fluid transfer system
1-capacity, 2-tank, 3,6,13-pipeline, 4-pump line, 5-valve, 7-air
supply, 8-valve, 9-actuator, 10-spring, 11-way pipe, 12-ctuator,
14-electric sensor
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INFLUENCE OF THE MODIFICATION WITH NANO-SIZED PARTICLES ON THE
STRUCTURE AND MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF “CURRENT TERMINAL” A356
ALLOY CASTING
ВЛИЯНИЕ НА МОДИФИЦИРАНЕТО С НАНОРАЗМЕРНИ ЧАСТИЦИ ВЪРХУ СТРУКТУРАТА И
МЕХАНИЧНИТЕ СВОЙСТВА НА ОТЛИВКА „ТОКОВА КЛЕМА’’ ОТ СПЛАВ А356
A. Velikov, P. Kuzmanov, V. Dyakova, V. Manolov
Institute of Metal Science, Equipment and Technologies with Hydro- and Aerodynamics Centre "Acad. A. Balevski"- Bulgarian Academy of
Sciences – Sofia, Bulgaria
Abstract:A study of both micro- and macrostructure, as well as of the mechanical properties of a "Current terminal" casting, made of A356
alloy, has been conducted. The casting was modified with nano-sized AlN powder. The introduction was carried out using an extruded wire
containing a mixture of AlN, Al and Cu. The studies show refinement of the micro- and macrostructure and enhancement of the mechanical
properties as a result of AlN nanomodification of the alloy.

1.Въведение
„Токова клема 70/70“ представлява възел от два броя детайли от сплав AlSi7Mg, използващ се електропреносната
мрежа (фиг.1).

Фиг. 1.
Известни са някои изследвания на алуминий и
негови сплави, модифицирани с нанопрахове [1].
Интерес представляват изследвания на структурата и
механичните свойства на детайли, изработени от ал.
сплав, модифицирана с наноразмерни частици AlN и
намиращи приложение в бита.

Разрежда се с вода, има добра нанесяемост и дава
гладкост на повърхнината на отливката. Мъртвата глава
обмазахме с два слоя обмазка, първият от които е
пиростан, а втория симсон. Тези два пласта са
достатъчно топлоизолационни, което позволява най –
бавно затвърдяване на разтопения метал. Това от своя
страна дава възможност за подхранване на отливката с
цел да се избегнат вътрешните всмукнатини в
термичните възли.
Преди всяко леене работните повърхнини на
кокилата се зачистват. След това всички части се
подгряват до температура 150°С. Това е необходимо за
успешното нанасяне на обмазката. Обмазването става
чрез пулверизатор или четка, като трябва да се внимава
кой тип обмазка на коя повърхнина се нанася.

2.Експериментална част
За получаване на отливките са използвани
метални форми (инструмент) (фиг.2).
Преди работа инструмента трябва да бъде
обмазан за получаване на на добра повърхнина,
ориентиране на насочена кристализация и добро
подхранване на отливката. За действителната част на
отливката се спряхме на обмазка Wolfraco. Тя
представлява консистенция на графитна основа.
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Фиг. 2.
Стопяването на сплавта се извършва
в
електросъпротивителна пещ с мощност 12 kW. Потата към
пеща е графитошамотна. Може да се използва и метална
пота( чугунена), но трябва да бъде добре обмазана, за да не
се допуска насищането на стопилката с желязо,
присъствието на което понижава качеството на отливката.
След стопяване и непосредствено преди леене, стопилката
се продухва с инертен газ (азот). Това се прави за
елиминирането на евентуални неметални включвания,
които биха влошили качествата на отливката. След
продухването стопилката се обработва с флюс в състав:
42,5% натриев хлорид, 42,5%калиев хлорид, 15% криолит.
Това се прави за да се премахнат окисните корици и ципи,
както и за да се избистри „огледалото” на стопилката.
Черпака се обработва с обмазка, представляваща спиртен
разтвор на циркониев оксид.
За по-добро усвояване на наномодификатора бе
приложен метод за екструдиране на нанокомпозитна те с
използване на насечки от алуминиева сплав. . В този
случай е използван стандартен тел АlMg5 с диаметър ф2
мм. Той е нарязан на парченца (насечки). Насечките са
смесени с наноразмерен прах
AlN в определено
процентно отношение (0,037 wt% от разтопената сплав,
която ще се модифицира). Получените смеси са размесени
в планетарна мелница .Сместа от наноразмерен прах и
насечки от Аl-тел си взаимодействат, в резултат на високоенергетичните удари на сферите и в резултат на триенето

между сферите и стените на чашите. Това позволява
ефективно проникване на наночастиците в метала и
доброто им плакиране. Получената смес е уплътнена в
тънкостенна капсула от АlMg6. .Капсулата се поставя в
приспособлението за екструзия и сместа се изсипва в нея
на порциии .Упражнява се налягане. Това се повтаря до
запълването на целия обем на капсулата. По този начин се
постига плътност над 90%. След това капсулата се
екструдира. Получени са телове(проводници) с диаметър
ᴓ3,2 mm, с добър външен вид и без повърхностни дефекти.
Необходимото количество от така получения тел се
превързва към перка и се внася в стопилката, като се
разбърква до усвояването [2].
Непосредствено преди леене кокилата се
подгрява до работна температура 200° С. С предварително
подгрятия черпак се загребва необходимото количество
стопилка и се залива във формата. Задължително условие е
да не се прекъсва струята на течния метал с цел да се
избегне
образуването
на
нееднородности.
След
приключване на леенето се освобождават сърцата. Тази
операция трябва да бъде извършена достатъчно бързо, за
да се избегне стягането на отливката около сърцата и
невъзможност за последващо избиване. Готовата (
извадена от кокилата) отливка (фиг.3) се охлажда. След
охлаждането на банциг се обрязват мъртвите глави. Така
получените отливки (фиг.4) се предават на възложителя за
последваща механична обработка и монтаж.

Фиг. 3.
Структурните и механичните изпитания са проведени на по-голямата от двете отливки, показани на фиг.3 и фиг.4.
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Фиг.4.

3.Експериментални резултати
За изпитанията са изрязани заготовки за опитни образци, както е показано на фиг.5.

Фиг.5.
За механични изпитания са подготвени образци, съгласно изисквания на БДС EN ISO 6892-1-М6_М33.
Проведено е изследване на влиянието на въвеждането на екструдирана нанокомпозитна тел върху механичните свойства на
отливки от алуминиева сплав AlSi7Mg. Резултатите са поместени в Таблица 1.
Таблица 1. Механични свойства на немодифицирана и модифицирана с нанокомпозитна тел, съдържащ 0,037 wt% AlN, отливки от
алуминиева сплав AlSi7Mg.
Образец
без НМ
с НМ

R0.2, MPa
96
110

Rm, MPa
99.1
137.5

А, %
0.4
0.8

След направените изследвания е установено подобряване на механичните свойства, както следва: R0.2 – 15%, Rm - 38% и А - 100%.
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Изследвани са и структурните промени на немодифицирана (Фиг.6а) и

Фиг.6а

Фиг.6б
модифицирана (Фиг.6б) чрез въвеждането на екструдирана нанокомпозитна тел отливки.
Резултатите от изследването са поместени в Таблица 2.
Таблица 2. Структурни промени на немодифицирана и модифицирана с нанокомпозитна тел, съдържащ 0,037 wt% AlN, отливки от
алуминиева сплав AlSi7Mg.
Образец AlSi7Mg

Вид на НM

Условен среден диаметър на зърното D [µm]

DAS
[µm]

TK 10

без НМ

566.1

18.76

TK 13N

комп. прът 0.037% AlN

392.8

17.72

В резултат на изследванията се установява издребняване на зърната (условния среден диаметър на зърното D [µm]) и намаляване на
DAS
[µm].
2. Великов А.,П.Кузманов,В.Манолов,Р.Димитрова,Б.Кръстев.
Изследване влиянието на модифицирането с нанокомпозиции
върху кристализационния процес и структурата на алуминиева
сплав ALSI7MG. XXV INTERNATIONAL SCIENTIFIC
TECHNICAL CONFERENCE FOUNDRY 2018, 18-20 Април,
2018, Плевен, България.

4.Заключение
В резултат на проведените изследвания на влиянието на
въвеждането на екструдирана нанокомпозитна тел върху
механичните свойства на отливки от алуминиева сплав
AlSi7Mg е установено, те се подобряват, както следва: R0.2 –
15%, Rm - 38% и А - 100%. Установено е и издребняване на
зърната (условния среден диаметър на зърното D [µm]) и
намаляване на DAS.

Работата е подкрепена от проект по договор
№ДН07/20/15.12.2016 г., финансиран от фонд „Научни
изследвания“.
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Получаване на композитен материал със SiC на основата на
технически чист алуминий, XXI INTERNATIONAL
SCIENTIFIC TECHNICAL CONFERENCE FOUNDRY 2014, 1011 Април, 2014, Плевен, България.
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THE APPLICATION OF ADDITIVE MANUFACTURING IN DEVELOPING 3D
PRINTED PROSTETHICS AND ORTHOTIC DEVICES
Ognen Tuteski M.Sc., Atanas Kočov, PhD
―Ss. Cyril and Methodius‖ University in Skopje, R. Macedonia - Faculty of Mechanical Engineering
ognen.tuteski@mf.edu.mk; atanas.kochov@mf.edu.mk;

Abstract: This paper covers the advanced Additive Manufacturing (AM) techniques used to fabricate prostethic and orthotic devices. It
reviews the available literature and summarizes the advances in medicine, computing and engineering that have led to the development of
currently available prostheses. Some of the open-source bionic hands and other available prosthesis are shown, as well as the technologies
and materials which are used to manufacture the parts. Since prototyping, combined with the possibility for easy maintenance and repair, is
very attractive for prosthesis design, as a conclusion we summarize and discuss some of the key areas that could lead to improvements in
bionic limb functionality and use.
KEYWORDS: ARTIFICIAL LIMBS, ADDITIVE MANUFACTURING, 3D PRINTING, ORTHOTIC DEVICES

1. Introduction
Prosthetic and orthotic devices can help patients regain mobility
and limb function post-stroke or amputation, but the process of
creating custom devices takes time and labor. Additive
manufacturing (AM) technologies can be utilized to create assistive
devices that are better tailored to each individual in less than a day.
Prostheses are devices used to replace a lost limb, while
orthoses are braces used to protect, align or improve function or
stability to injured limbs. A research showed that more than twothirds of stroke victims require long-term rehabilitation, and many
of them can be helped with custom orthotics. The devices can also
help children with cerebral palsy, myelomeningocele and other
conditions gain stability and walk more easily.

Fig.2.1 Fused Deposition Modeling (FDM) – Schematic
(Source: https://www.dddrop.com)

3D scanning nowadays is also pretty common in reverse
engineering lost limbs in order to speed up the orthopedic
development and manufacturing. In the past, to make a custom
brace for a patient, the patient would be covered in plaster and
would have to lie motionless until the plaster hardened. It would
then be cut off the patient and the mold would be sent to a brace
manufacturer. There, all measurements would be done manually,
and the brace would be sent back to the doctor for a final fitting. If
it did not fit, the process restarted from the beginning. Digital
technology speeds up the process of creating prosthetics and makes
it a lot simpler and more efficient.

3) Once the prosthetic is scanned and converted to a 3D model,
there are other factors to consider. Although the 3D prosthetic
device can be computer-modeled based on the scanned arm using
various CAD applications, many of these models are available for
free download on the designers’ websites in separated documents
for each part of the prosthetic. These free models can be
downloaded in STL format, which is readable by all the available
3D printers. In most cases, customization should be applied in order
to fit with the patient’s needs; this can be done using 3D modeling
applications that support exporting the files in STL or OBJ format.
In contrast with the traditional process, digital 3D-modeling of the
prosthetic hand contributes significantly in reducing the production
cost, time, and effort required to create the model.

2. AM technologies used in developing 3d printed
prostethics
Using additive technologies such as fused deposition modeling
(FDM), stereolithography (SLA), and selective laser sintering
(SLS), allows designers and manufacturers to convert CAD data to
three-dimensional products. Although these methods are still not
suitable for bulk production volume, designing and building
prosthetic devices is a customized process in which each model
needs to match its user’s disability. This means the end product is
unique for each patient. The design process for 3D printing a
prosthetic device is similar to the traditional process—just more
affordable and accessible. To summarize, the 3D-printed prosthetic
process includes the following stages:
1) The stump and the rest of the arm are carefully measured so
the prosthetic will fit the patient’s needs and ensure maximum
functionality.

Fig.2.2 Mesh model of a 3D scanned foot used as a reference for fabricating
a prosthetic device (Source: https://3dexperiencelab.3ds.com/)

2) Either 3D scanning or creating a mold for the prosthetic will
allow testing to ensure accurate measurements for the final design.
3D scanning allows the form and function of the prosthetic model to
be tested on the computer CAD application before printing.

4) The most used additive technologies for fabricating the
prosthetic devices are FDM, SLA and SLS (Fig 1, 3 & 4). FDM is
the cheapest of the three and it builds the model using thin layers of
filament based on the STL digital model. And herein lies another
advantage of the 3D-printed prosthetic: The materials used in
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traditional prosthetic production significantly increase the cost of
the final product, but the plastic based filament used in 3D printing
is cheap and can be modified easily, even after printing. SLA can be
used more or less in the same devices as FDM, but offers better
surface finish and potentially the use of special reins.

Fig.2.5 3D-printed sternum and rib cage implant
(Source: http://www.anatomics.com)

6) The prosthesis is then installed on the patient and evaluated
for functionality. Specifically for devices meant for patients with
amputated upper limbs, there is a practice period in which the
patient has to learn how to move the device using the remaining
muscles in his or her arm. This stage gives the designer some
feedback for future prosthetics development and production
processes. Many individuals, organizations, and universities are
mounting initiatives to build 3D-printed prosthetics that match the
efficiency of traditional prosthetics.

Fig.2.3. Stereolithography (SLA) – Schematic
(Source: http://www.custompartnet.com)

3. Upper limb prosthetics (bionic hand prostheses)
Upper limb prosthesis are (ULP), can be classified as follows
[6]:

Laser sintering or laser melting is used when there is a need for
metal implants for a specific need. A Melbourne-based medical
device company Anatomics 3D printed a sternum and rib cage
implant by using high resolution CT scans. The sternum and rib
cage features a complex geometry that means the flat and plate
implants traditionally used for this part of the chest can come loose
over time. For this reason, the surgical team thought a custom 3Dprinted implant would be a better option. The implant was designed
with pieces that went over the remaining bone and allowed them to
be attached securely with screws (Fig. 2.5).



Passive
– Cosmetic Prostheses



Active
– Conventional (Body-Powered) Prostheses
– Electrically Powered Prostheses



Myoelectric Control



Servo Control



Push Button Control



Harness Switch Control

Other hybrid types are also available. The authors in [6] also
cover the human grip taxonomies. Feix et al. [8] summarizes 17
general grips from 33 types. The grips mostly used in the opensource projects are as follows:


Grips
– Pinch grip
– Hook
– Tripod grip



Gestures
– Full open / close

Fig.2.4 Selective Laser Melting (SLM) – Schematic
(Source:cadimensions.com)

– Thumbs up / down
– Index finger point`

5) Assemblies are put together using cords, screws, and
foam padding. In just a few hours, the entire prosthetic can be
put together and ready to use.

There are a lot of commercially available types of artificial
hands ranging from more hi-tech options to more affordable, open
source prostetics.
The open source options include projects like: eNable [9],
Limbitless [10], NotImpossible [11], ROMP [12], Youbionic [13]
and others. These prosthetics are based on more accessible 3D
technologies and are meant to reduce their cost and use them in
more remote regions of the world.
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these cases, most patients are fitted with either a passive prostheses
or a body powered voluntary closing terminal hook device given the
durability and low cost of these options. More complex devices or
myoelectric devices are rarely used in skeletally immature
individuals due to both cost and weight. This makes the modularity
of the design a paramount issue which can be solved by scaling the
size of the hand and socket. This way users can easily print new
prosthetics as they grow older.
However, the inexpensive design has a few limitations that
include short battery life, noise from the motors, low grip strength
of the terminal device and low durability of mechanical
components.
A summarization of the characteristics of multiple upper limb
prosthetics fabricated with 3D printing technologies is done by
Vujaklija and Farina [3]. This review is shown in table 3.1 and
covers the level of disability, the actuation and other features unique
to each design.

Fig. 3.5 The Brunel hand 2.0 (Source: https://openbionicslabs.com)

The inexpensive prosthetics are also very useful for children
patients that are still growing. As stated in [2], only limited number
of upper extremity prostheses are appropriate for young children. In
Table 3.1: Overview of representative 3D printed upper limb prosthetics and their features (Source: [3])
Origami
Finger
Cyborg
Beast

Level of disability

Printing material

Actuation

Finger

Nylon 618

Passive

Partial hand

PLA/ABS

Pre-tension /cable

Control
Body powered (finger
phalanx)

Unique feature
Compliant

Body powered (wrist)

Highly robust

Flexy Hand

Partial hand

Filla Flex

Pre-tension /cable

Body powered (wrist)

Compliant and
biomimetric

Brunel
Hand

Transradial / transcarpal

PLA

Electric linear actuators

EMG/IMU

CE certified

Etho Hand

Transradial / transcarpal

ABS

DC Motors

Not defined

Andrianesis’
hand

Transradial / transcarpal

Duraform HST

Shape memory alloy

EMG/FSR

Create arm

Transhumeral

Flexi fit

Pre-tension /cable

Body powered
(shoulder)

Robotic Arm

Transhumeral

PLA

Electric servo motors

Not defined

Ball joint motorized
thumb
SMA actuators and
motorized wrist
Medical grade printing
material
High level motorized
device

hand and the final ortothic device printed in ABS plastics
(Source: zmorph3d.com)

At the Wroclaw University of Technology a rehabilitation
orthosis device was developed specificly for a patient with a
partially-paralyzed hand. The wearable device needed to be light
and comfortable, so as to avoid damaging the weakened appendage
to which it's attached, in this case the patient's hand.

The researchers set about tackling the problem by making a
plaster cast of the patient's right hand, and then using it to create a
detailed 3D model. The model was then used as a guide when using
CAD software to design a mechanical solution that would directly
assess the patient's needs.
The 3D printing-based CAD/CAM process often begins with a
scanner to accurately capture the patient’s shape. With using a CAD
software instead of modifying the shape to create a positive mold,
the generated final device design can include sophisticated cellular
wall structures of variable thickness and stiffness. The traditional
CAD/CAM process involved carving a foam mold then
thermoforming uniform thickness plastic sheets around the mold.
3D printers replace those steps by precisely depositing heated
plastic beads or filaments to build up the final device directly.
Once the initial 3D model I developed it can be used for more
than just fabrication. Because some fractures are frequently
observed in certain regions it is helpful to study the mechanical
behavior of these devices to determine the most likely areas of
fracture, by analyzing the stress and strain distributions, using Finite
Element (FE) analysis, on a simplified geometrical model. This is
done in [14] in order to assess whether or not, personalization of the
scanned model is contributing to increase fracture probability.

Fig.2.1 The reverse engineering of the model by using a 3D scan od the
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KINETIC MODELS OF NICKEL LATERITE ORE LEACHING PROCESS
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Abstract: The subject of this study is leaching process of nickel-bearing laterite ore from Ržanovo, R. Macedonia. The influence of
sulfuric acid concentration (0.5, 1 and 3 M H2SO4) on the extracted Ni (%, wt.) was studied. The leaching process intensified by magnetic
stirring at different temperatures (298, 323, 348 and 363 K) in the time interval of 120 min. was performed. The results were used for kinetic
analysis of the leaching process. It was found that for 3 M H2SO4, the best fitting has shown the Jander and Ginstling-Braunshtein models,
which point out that limiting step of the process is diffusion. Activation energy was calculated to be 42,67 kJ·mol–1 (Jander model) 40,28
kJ·mol–1 (Ginstling – Brousthein model), which confirm the diffusion controlled process.
Keywords: NICKEL LATERITE ORE, LEACHING, KINETIC MODELS, ACTIVATION ENERGY

ore in 250 ml aqueous solution 25 of H2SO4). The leaching was
performed under atmospheric pressure, using magnetic stirring with
600 rpm, at different temperatures: 298, 323, 348 and 363 K. For
each leaching experiment, the samples of 5 ml were taken at the
following time interval: 15, 30, 60 and 120 minutes. Concentration
of the leached Ni was determined by atomic absorption
spectroscopy (AAS) using a spectrometer, model PinAAcle 900F
(PINAACLE900F).

1. Introduction
Nickel is a silver white metal, with face centered cubic cell
(FCC) showing good mechanical properties and corrosive
resistance. Due to this, it is used as alloying element in steels as an
austenitic stabilizer, forming variety of stainless steel with excellent
mechanical properties [1, 2]. Nickel-bearing ores significant for
industrial production are classified as sulfides and laterites (oxide)
ores. Laterite ores are the major source of nickel (72 % of the
reserves), much lower negative impact to environment and lower
mining cost. But their contribution in the world’s nickel production
is only 42 % [3]. Industrial nickel production from laterite ores is
based on both pyro- and hydrometallurgical processes. The
pyrometallurgical processes are based on ferronickel smelting in the
rotary kiln-electric furnace and nickel matte smelting. There are two
main hydrometallurgical processes: high pressure acid leaching
(HPAL) and the Caron process. HPAL technique needs expensive
leaching aggregates – autoclaves, while in the Caron process, hightemperature reductive roasting is included before the leaching.
Hydrometallurgical processes could be acid or alkaline [3].

3. Results and discussions
Leaching process
The first step in the study of the nickel laterite ore leaching
process was determination of the influence of solvent (H2SO4)
concentration at the ambient temperature (298 K). In Fig. 1 is
shown dependence of yield of the leached fraction (α) on the time.
As can be seen, the yield of the leached fraction increases during
the time. Diffusion region of the curve is not reached within the
experimental time. Also, with the increasing of the solvent
concentration, the maximum yield of the leached fraction increased
from 16.37 % (wt.) in 0.5M H2SO4, 22 % in 0.5M H2SO4 to 28 % in
3M H2SO4.

This research work is focused on development of leaching
method under atmospheric pressure (atmospheric leaching, AL).
According to the periodic literature data, research studies of AL are
oriented to use different acid solvents such as sulfuric acid [4],
nitric acid [5], hydrochloric acid [6], acetic, citric and oxalic acid
[7, 8]. The aim of this work is to optimize the AL process in
sulphuric acid using magnetic stirring, with modeling the kinetic of
the process at different temperatures.

2. Materials and methods
Ore
Low-grade nickel laterite ore from Ržanovo mining area in R.
Macedonia was subject of leaching. It belongs to intermediate type
Saprolitic ores (class C), with increased content of MgO (12–16 %,
wt.) and Fe in the range of 25–33 %, wt.. Mechanical preparation of
the ore with Ni content of 0.85 %,wt., was performed within the
production line of the FENI INDUSTRI, Kavadarci. After sieving
(0.200 mm, 0.104 mm, 0.074 mm, 0.043 mm and 0.037 mm) the
major fraction with the highest content of Ni (0.92 %, wt.) was
chosen for further study. Before the leaching, magnetic separation
of this fraction was done in order to reduce the amount of Fe, and to
increase the Ni content. Ni content was increased to 1.04 %, wt.
According to the XRD analysis [9], dominant mineral is hematite
(Fe2O3), while less, but considerable amount have shown talc
(Mg3Si4O10(OH)2) and clinochlore ((Mg5Al)(Al,Si)4O10(OH)8).
Quartz (SiO2), magnetite (Fe3O4) and stilpnomelane (Fe2(Si3O9))
have been shown as minor phases.

Fig. 1 Diagram of yield of leached fraction (α) – time dependence for
different concentrations of H2SO4 at 298 K.

In Fig. 2, the dependence of the yield of the leached fraction ()
on the temperature is shown, for 3 M H2SO4. It is obvious that the
temperature considerably intensifies the leaching process. After 120
minutes leaching in the 3 H2SO4, the yield of the leached fraction
increased from 28 % at 298 K to 84 % at 363 K.

Leaching`

In Fig. 3, the change of the relative leaching rate (the yield of
the leached fraction per time unit) during the experimental time is
shown. During the time of leaching, as the yield of the leached
fraction increases, the relative leaching rate decreases. The relative

Sulfuric acid with different concentration (0.5, 1 and 3 M) was
used as a solvent. The ratio of solid vs. liquid phase was 1:50 (5g
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leaching rate is higher at higher temperatures, but after 2 h, the
leaching rates for all temperatures approach each other. At lower
temperatures, the change of the relative leaching rate with time is
slight, pointing out that the leaching process is limited by the
chemical reaction. As the temperature of the process increases, the
chemical reaction rate increases causing intensive change of the
relative leaching rate indicating that reaction zone of the process
occurs in the middle of the reacting ore particles. This points out on
the diffusion control of the leaching process.

In the case when leaching process is limited by the chemical
reaction, the process could be described by the Spenser-TopleyKewan model [11]:
1

1  (1   ) 3  k S  t
where α is yield of reacted fraction, kS is Spenser-Topley-Kewan
rate constant, defined by the following equation:
kS 

k C
r0  

where k is reaction rate constant, C is concentration of the solid
reactant (ore particle), r0 is a radius of the solid reactant,  is
density of the solid reactant and t time of duration of the chemical
reaction.
If the leaching process is limited by the diffusion, it can be
described by the Ginstling-Braunshtein [12] or Jander model [13].
The Ginstling-Braunshtein model is given by the following
equation:

1

2
2
   1   3  kG  t
3

where kG is Ginstling-Braunshtein rate constant, defined as:

Fig. 2 Diagram of yield of leached fraction α – time dependence for different
temperatures in 3 M H2SO4.

kG 

2 M  DC
a    r02

where M is molecular weight of the solid reactant, D is diffusion
coefficient and a is a stoichiometric coefficient.
The Jander model is given by the following equation:
2

1

1  (1   ) 3   k J  t



where kJ is Jander rate constant, defined as:
kG 

2S  D K
r02

where S is surface of the solid reactant layer and K is
proportionality coefficient.
The experimental data from the diagram in Fig. 2 were included
in the each model given above, and the corresponding straight-lines
are shown in Fig. 5, 6 and 7, respectively.

Fig. 3 Diagram of relative leaching rate – time dependence for different
temperatures in 3 M H2SO4.

Kinetic models of the leaching process
The leaching process of nickel laterite ores can be expressed by
the shrinking core model (Fig. 4), where the rate-determining step
could be the chemical reaction on the core surface or diffusion
process [10]. The model analysis was performed for leaching
process in 3M H2SO4, at different temperatures (298, 323, 348 and
363 K).
reaction product

r0
r
chemical reaction zone
unreacted core
Fig. 4 Schematic view of the shrinking core model: r0- starting radius of the
reacting ore particle; r- radius of the reacting ore particle after some time t.

Fig. 5 Linear fit of nickel leaching process in 3 M H2SO4 described by
Spenser-Topley-Kewan model
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Fig. 6 Linear fit of nickel leaching process in 3 M H2SO4 described by
Ginstling-Braunshtein model

Fig. 8 Arrhenius plots of nickel leaching processs in 3 M H2SO4 described
by Jander model

Fig. 7 Linear fit of nickel leaching process in 3 M H2SO4 described by
Jander model

Fig. 9 Arrhenius plots of nickel leaching processs in 3 M H2SO4 described
by Ginstling-Braunshtein model

It is obvious that diffusion-based models (Jander and GinstlingBraunshtein) have shown much better fiting than the SpenserTopley-Kewan model which assumes that the process is limited by
the chemical reaction. The fitting of the Jander and GinstlingBraunshtein models is very close, where Jander model describes the
leaching process the best. This is an experimental proof that the
leaching process of the nickel laterite ore is diffusionally controlled.

4. Conclusions
According to the above presented results, we can draw the
follow conclusions:
1. Increase of the temperature and concentration of the solvent
(H2SO4) significantly intensifies the leaching process intenisfied
with magnetic stirring.
2. The leaching process in 3M H2SO4 in the whole studied
temperature range is the best described by Jander and GinstlingBraunshtein model , which points out that the leaching process is
diffusionally controled.

Activation energy analysis
Using the Arrhenius equation:

ln k  

Ea
 ln A
R T

3. Activation energy for nickel laterite ore leaching process in
3M H2SO4 was determined to be 42.65 kJ·mol–1 (by Jander model)
and 40.28 kJ·mol–1 (by Ginstling-Braunshtein model),which is in
good agreement with similar leaching processes diffusionally
controled.

where k could be be Jander (kJ) or Ginstling-Braunshtein (kG) rate
constant, R is universal gas constant, T is temperature, A is the
Arrhenius constant and Ea is an activation energy of the leaching
process. Ea can be determined by further derivation of the previous
experimental data and results with Arrhenius equation. The
corresponding calculated values are shown in Fig. 8 and Fi. 9, for
Jander and Ginstling-Braunshtein model, respectively. The
calculated values of Ea of 42.65 kJ·mol–1 (by Jander model) and
40.28 kJ·mol–1 (by Ginstling-Braunshtein model) are in good
mutual agreement, but also in good agreement with the literature
data for activation energies characteristic for diffusion controled
leaching processes [14-16].
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NEW APPROACHES FOR OBTAINING SELENIUM (Se) FROM NATURAL
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Abstract: In the last few years, application of selenium has increased significantly due to its unique possibilities to acts as an antioxidant and as
an anticancer reagent in human body. Due to this, selenium is one of the most important chemical elements for human health. Recently, selenium
usage in microelectronics was significantly increased as semiconductors with characteristic electronic properties. The selenium is the least
abundant element in earth crust, but as the application fields of selenium are widely opened, the needs of this element are larger. This opens new
views in the field of improving existing and developing new technologies for extraction of selenium.
In this work, a new technology for extraction of selenium from natural resources was developed, by combining the advantages and removing the
disadvantages and weaknesses of the existing technologies. The sediments near mineral water springs and used water filters with content from
0.0656 to 0.9291 % wt. of Se were used as mineral selenium resources. Also, the plants such as Astralagus bisulcatus and Stanleya pinnata with
content of Se around 100 mg·kg–1 biomass were used as a plant resources. The technology presented in this work is a combination of
pyrometallurgical and chemical methods in order to obtain intermediates reach with selenium, and further chemical and electrochemical
extraction of selenium from these intermediates was done. The analyzes were performed using Inductively Coupled Plasma  Atomic Emission
Spectrometry (ICP-AES). The results have shown that from mineral resources can be extracted pure red technical selenium with analytical grade
up to 48.3 % of Se. From the plant resources can be obtained enriched selenium intermediates with analytical grade from 1.367 to 1.604 % wt. of
Se which are potential material for medicine applications.
Key words: SELENIUM, Se  INTERMEDIATES, MINERAL RESOURCES, PLANT RESOURCES, ICP-AES.
existing methods for selenium and/or selenium intermediates
production from natural resources. A new methods for production
of selenium from mineral and plant resources were developed by
combining the pyrometallurgical, chemical and electrochemical
methods.

1. Introduction
Selenium is a nonmetallic element was firstly discovered by
Jöns Jakob Berzelius in 1817 [1]. Its name comes from the Greek
word for the moon (Selene). The reserves of selenium in earth crust
is with quantity of around 500 mg·t–1. Its presence in the soil
depends on variety of factors such as the presence in parent
minerals of the soil and the possibility of removing or adding the
selenium by the process of leaching during soil formation [2]. The
chemistry of this unique material is most similar to the sulfur but
unlike sulfur, selenium is much stronger oxidant and proved to be
better antioxidant. Selenium was recognized as very active in
cancer protection and may have multimodal mechanism in cells
transformations prevention [3]. The two molecules are qualitatively
the same but Se provides systematically a better coupling link than
S, whatever the tunneling conditions are, and due to this better
electronic properties [4]. Selenium is widely used as an additive to
glass. Also, it is used as a pigment for ceramics, paint and plastics.
Selenium has a photovoltaic and a photoconductive action and
therefore it is useful in photocells, solar cells and photocopiers. It
can convert AC electricity to DC electricity, so it is extensively
used in rectifiers. In ferrous metallurgy, it is used as an alloying
element in stainless steels. Very important applications of selenium
are in medicine, nutrition, livestock feeds and cosmetics [5].

2. Experimental
2.1 Materials and analysis
As a natural resources of selenium were used such as sediments
found near mineral water springs and waste water filters with
content from 0.0656 to 0.9291 % wt. of Se, and plants reach with
selenium such as Astralagus bisulcatus and Stanleya pinnata with
content of Se around 100 mg·kg–1 in the biomass. Hydrogen
peroxide (H2O2), selenium dioxide (SeO2), nitric acid (HNO3),
hydrochloric acid (HCl), sulfuric dioxide (SO2), sulfuric acid
(H2SO4), sodium hydroxide (NaOH), sodium carbonate (Na2CO3)
and zinc (Zn) were used as received from Merck KGaA, Darmstadt,
Germany. For the electrolysis, metal electrodes based on aluminum,
copper and zinc were used. The analysis of Selenium content was
done using Inductively Coupled Plasma  Atomic Emission
Spectrometry (ICP-AES).

2.2 Processing

According to the existing technologies, selenium is the most
widely produced from anode sludge obtained during electrorefination of copper. Anode sludge has complex chemical composition
and consequently, the existing technologies are very complex and
expensive. Also the produced selenium contains a lot of impurities
that needs to be removed in order to be used in fields of electronics,
medicine, pharmacology, nutrition and cosmetics. To achieve the
needed purity, additional electrorefining is necessary, making the
finalproduct more expensive. In order to produce less expensive
selenium or selenium intermediates, there is a need of optimization,
and simplification of the existing technologies, finding new sources
of selenium or develop a new technologies which are less complex
than existing ones.

For production of selenium from natural resources, the
materials should contains of minimum 0.05 % Se. Firstly,
production of selenium from mineral resources will be presented,
and further the production of selenium from plant resources.

The sediments obtained near mineral water springs and waste
water filters are with content up than 0.0656 % of Se, and they
represents a good materials for extracting this element. Developed
new technology is presented in Figure 1-a. Processing of selenium
containing resources starts with crushing the material under 25 mm
and then grinding under 0.25 mm. In order to obtain sodium
selenite, grinded material was treated with sodium carbonate and
further, roasted at temperatures around 500 °C. The process is given
with chemical reaction 1 presented in Table 1. Depending on the
Se-resource chemistry, the material can be also treated with NaOH,
but these results will not be commented in this work. After roasting,

The selenium produced by the existing technologies contains
hazardous heavy metals, limiting its application for human health.
The main goal of this work is optimization and simplification of the
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the obtained product was treated with H2O, SO2 and the produced
sodium selenite was converted to selenium dioxide, where sodium
bisulfite was obtained as a byproduct. This process is given with
chemical reaction 2 in Table 1. The obtained product was grinded
and immersed in acid solution to be converted to selenium acid and
by products such as NaNO3, H2SO4, NaCl, Na2SO4, NOx, SO2 and
H2O. This is presented with chemical reactions 3-a, b, c and d
shown in Table 1. Gases are accepted trough special filters and
were purified and neutralized. The by-products under the heating in
the presence of SO2, Zn and H2O precipitated and were removed
from the dispersion. This is presented with chemical reactions 4-a,
b and c in Table 1. The liquid phase reach with selenium was
heated and selenium with technical purity was obtained. Further
and the last process was refining of the technical selenium to
produce ultra-pure selenium.
Technology for production of selenium from plants, the is
presented in Figure 1-b. Selenium reach plant resources should
contain as much as possible selenium. Used materials in this work
contain around 100 mg selenium per kilogram biomass. The
biomass was treated with H2O2 and H2O. In reaction with H2O2
elemental selenium from plants was transformed to SeO2. During
the electrolysis process in presence of H2O, SeO2 was transformed
to selenium acid (H2SeO3). This is shown with chemical reactions
in Table 2. After 24 h, the dispersion was filtered, and the liquid
phase reach with selenium was treated again electrolytically. In
order to maintain low pH value of the electrolyte, HCl and H2O2
were additionally added. As result of the electrolysis process, red
and grey selenium were precipitated at the bottom of the
electrolytic cell. After 24 h, the dispersion was filtered. The
obtained selenium was further refined in order to produce ultra-pure
selenium product. These results are not presented in this work, but
only the results for production of the intermediates reach with
selenium.

b)
Figure 1: Scheme of the technology for production of selenium
from mineral resources a), and from bio-resources b)

3. Results and discussion
3.1 Selenium obtained from mineral resources
In Table 3 are presented results from ICP-AES analysis for the
used material form mineral resources. These results show that
mineral resources near mineral water springs are with variable
chemistry. For the technology presented in this work, these
variations do not affect on the final results. In table 4 are presented
results obtained from the technology presented at Figure 1-a. In the
Figure 2-a is presented the produced red selenium with technical
purity.
The results in Table 4 shows that for the presented technology
at the scheme in Figure 1-a, technical red selenium with content of
up to 53.573 % Se can be obtained. Analyzing the rest impurities in
the produced technical red selenium and the chemical reactions
presented in Table 1, one can be noted that hydronium ion is
produced through the processes and protonation of the solution
occurs. This changes the conditions in the electrolysis process and
could not be achieved further increase of Se content. For this
reason, further sequential electrolysis was performed in order to
produce ultra-pure selenium [6-8]. These results are confidential
and they are not presented in this work.

a)
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Table 1: Chemical reactions of the processes presented in Figure 1-a.
No.
1
2
3

4

Chemical reaction
SeO2 + Na2CO3 = Na2SeO3 + CO2
Nа2SеO3 + 2SO2 + H2O = SеO2 + 2NаHSO3
a) 2SeO2 + 2HNO3 + H2O = 2H2SeO3 + 2NOx
b) NaHSO3 + 3HNO3 = NaNO3 + H2SO4 + 2NO2 + H2O
c) NaHSO3 + HCl = SO2 + H2O + NaCl
d) NaHSO3 + H2SO4 = Na2SO4 + SO2 + H2O
a) 4HCl + 2Zn + H2SeO3 = 3H2O + Se + 2ZnCl2
b) H2SeO3 + SO2 + H2O = Se + H2SO4
c) H2SeO3 + H2O = HSeO3 + H3O+

Process
Roasting
Chemical treatment
a) Selenous acid obtaining
b, c, and d) Sodium nitrate, sulfuric acid, Sodium
chloride and Sodium sulfate is obtained from Sodium
bisulfate
a and b) Precipitation and obtaining of technical
selenium
c) Protonation of the solution

Table 2: Chemical reactions of the processes presented in Figure 1-b.
No.
1
2

Chemical reaction
a) H2SeO3 + H2O = HSeO3 + H3O+
b) Se +2H2O2 = SeO2 + 2H2O
c) SеO2 +H2O = H2SеO3

Process
a) Protonation of the solution
b) Extraction of selenium from plants
c) Production of selenous acid from plants

type of electrodes in the process of electrolysis. Analyzing the
chemical compound of the obtained intermediates, these materials
can be potential materials for producing selenium reach drinking
water can be used as a supplements in a food and other medical
products, but with some modifications that need to be done before
their use.

3.2 Selenium obtained from plant resources
In table 5 are presented result from ICP-AES analysis from the
obtained material from plant resources. The biomass obtained from
plant resources using technology presented in Figure 1-b, shows
that selenium content varies. For the proposed technology, these
variations did not affect on the selenium yield in the process of
electrolysis. Great amount of present copper, aluminum and zinc is
result of the used electrodes in the process of electrolysis. In order
to use these materials for production of ultra pure selenium for
electronic applications there are not significant restrictions. The
presence of toxic elements in these intermediates is at the lower
limits but still there are some disadvantages that should be
eliminated in the production process. The obtained selenium
intermediates are presented in Figure 2-b.

a)

In order to use these selenium intermediates for medicine
applications, elements such as aluminum, copper and zinc should be
eliminated from the material. This can be achieved by using another

b)

Figure 2: Obtained red technical selenium from mineral resources a), and
selenium intermediates from plant resources b)

Table 3: ICP-AES for used materials from mineral resources.

Table 4: ICP-AES for the obtained technical red selenium from mineral resources.
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Table 5: ICP-AES of the biomass obtained from plant resources

[7] James E. Hoffmann, Recovering Selenium and Tellurium from
Copper Refinery Slimes, Fourth Biennial Workshop on
organometallic vapor phase epitaxy, October 8-11, • Monterey,
California USA, (1989).

4. Conclusion
From the presented results in this work, several conclusions could
be drawn:

[8] Geert Cornelisa, Sofie Poppe, Tom Van Gerven, Eric Van den
Broeck, Michiel Ceulemans, Carlo Vandecasteele, Geochemical
modelling of arsenic and selenium leaching in alkaline water
treatment sludge from the production of non-ferrous metals,
Journal of Hazardous Materials 159 (2008) pp. 271-279.

- Here are presented new combined technologies for production of
technical red selenium from mineral resources and selenium
intermediates from natural plant resources.
- These technologies were combined process of chemical,
hydrometallurgical, pyrometallurgical and electrometallurgical
procedures.
- Due to the process of formation of hydronium ion and protonation
of the electrolyte, the process of electrolysis was facilitated, and the
yield of selenium increased.
-The obtained results showed that produced material from mineral
resources was red technical selenium with content of Se from
48.293 to 53.573 % wt which is attributed to the developed
technology and the concentration in the selenium source. From the
selenium bio-sources, such as plants, intermediates reach with
selenium were obtained, with content of Se from 0.139 to 1.604 %
wt. with potential applications in food or medical products.
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Abstract: This report examines the characteristics of powerful supercapacitors, which are used in electric vehicles to perform their driving
dynamics, as well as to power starter motors of powerful internal combustion engines in large trucks, military vehicles and more. Main
requirement for supercapacitors is tobe able to deliver a large amount of electricity for about ten seconds, and for very powerful motors
(over 100 kW) – for up to 15 seconds. Various technological methods have been reported for supercapacitorsproduction, including the
onedeveloped by the current authors, which is based on a ceramic dielectric with a high relative dielectric constant.
Keywords: SUPERCAPACITOR, CERAMIC DIELECTRIC, RELATIVE DIELECTRIC CONSTANT, CAPACITY, POWER, ELECTRIC
VEHICLE

1. Introduction
Supercapacitors and rechargeable batteries are the two
most important elements of electric vehicles (EVs) in regard
totheir start of motion. On one hand, the rechargeable battery is
responsible forthe distance an EV cantravel with a single charge.
This distance currentlyvaries between 350 km and 1000 km. The
supercapacitor, on the other hand, provides the necessary
dynamics for the EV to accelerate fast when (1) starting from a
stop and when (2) sharply raising the speed of a moving car. In
both cases, the electric motor draws much more current than the
rated one, which can only be provided by the supercapacitor for a
few seconds, up to a maximum of 15 seconds. After performing
any of these two functions, the supercapacitor is automatically
recharged up to the nominal battery charge by means of
monitoring electronic systems. The parameters of powerful
supercapacitors vary in a wide range depending on the
requirements of the EVs manufacturers 1-6].
Supercapacitors for EVs with small to medium power
(30 to 80 kW) have capacities ranging from 25 to 70-80 F,
respectively. For more powerful EVs (above 80 kW) capacities
reach 150-200F. Different car brands use different work voltages;
48V, 96V and 120V are most commonly used. Also relevant are
specific parameters such as: specific power [W/kg], specific
energy [Wh/kg], energy density [Wh/m3], and equivalent series
resistance [mW][5].
It is well-known that in order to achieve high
capacitance, the capacitor plates (the two electrodes) must have a
large surface area while the dielectric layer has to be very thin
and with a maximum relative dielectric constant.
So far, several basic ways (technologies) for making
supercapacitors have been developed. In one of them, the two
electrodes are made of porous carbon, between them is the
dielectric material, which has a thickness in the order of
nanometers, and the two spaces between it and the electrodes are
filled with electrolyte. The latter also determines the existence of
a positive and negative conclusions, which has to be respected. In
a second way, carbon nanotubes with diameters comparable to
the diameters of atoms are used instead of porous carbon i.e.
graphene technologies are applied. A “G-King” graphene battery
was also created in China. There are reports that supercapacitors
based on conducting polymers have been made as well as a 3D
printed battery at an Australian university [1-4].
The work voltages of the supercapacitors made via the
above-mentioned technologies vary from 2,5 to 2,7 V. To obtain
higher voltages, in the order of one hundred volts, it is necessary
to connect about 40 single supercapacitors in series, which
increases the equivalent series resistance (ESR) significantly.
There are reports informing that supercapacitors using
electrolyte are not sufficiently reliable. Cases of electrolyte

“degradation” and significant loss of capacity have been reported after
prolonged operation [4].
At IMSET a team of specialists applies different methods for obtaining
dielectric materials with high relative dielectric constant and
thicknesses in the order of nanometers. Good results have been
achieved while synthesizing ceramic lead-free phases (based on
BaTiO3, BaSnO3, and Bi12TiO20) by applying mechano-chemical
synthesis, sol-gel method, high-temperature solid-phase synthesis and
the method of the super-cooled melt. Emphasis is put on lowtemperature synthesis methods (sol-gel method) [2, 3].
The resulting solid dielectric material is subjected to highfrequency magnetron sputtering (Fig. 1), which yields layers with
thicknesses in the order of nanometers. To measure and prove the
breakdown voltage of the layers, the latter are deposited on electrically
conductive tapes with mirror surfaces. A large number of
measurements are performed on layers with thicknesses of 40, 50, 100,
200, 500, 800, 1000, 1140 nm that are to be used for the production of
powerful supercapacitors with a voltage of 96 V.
The main reasons were as follows: If thin layers in the range
of 50-100 nm are selected, the breakdown voltages obtained are 0.4;
0.6; 0.8V, thus a large number of capacitors will be required to build a
supercapacitor. The ESR (equivalent series resistance) parameter
becomes unacceptable, so the choice is to have larger thicknesses. The
second consideration is that when measuring thicknesses above 300400 nm, the thickness of the layer is almost 100% the same for the
whole surface and the breakdown voltage is also the same for each
point. The third consideration with this technology is that the thicker
layer is mechanically more stable, "more solid", provides higher
breakdown voltage (in the order of 20 V), thereby achieving a
minimum number of single capacitors (4-5) connected in series. The
use of slightly thicker layers of dielectric material results in reduced
capacity, but this is easily offset by the addition of a not very large
number of parallel building blocks [6-10].
Laying of the layers in production conditions is carried out
on aluminum foil with a thickness of about 0.03 mm, so that the
thickness of the resulting single capacitor will be determined by the
"conductive plates" (the two electrodes) and the connecting contact
terminals, which will have the necessary cross-section for conducting
the high discharge current of the powerful supercapacitor. The number
of charge-discharge cycles of ceramic supercapacitors can be expected
to be much higher than that of all other technologies.
With this technology, the resulting supercapacitor is not
polarized. It lacks electrolyte compounds, which is a plus in terms of
versatility in use. The "ceramic" design gives rigidity of the
supercapacitor, which is not threatened by mechanical shocks. The
temperature range of operation is very wide: from –20°C to +60°C.
With these qualities, this type of powerful supercapacitor can find
application in harsh environments. These are all cases of powering
starter motors of powerful internal combustion engines of heavy duty
vehicles in the army. Taken into account are very low and very high
temperatures as well as the presence of various types of shocks.
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Qgroup= Cgroupx U=0,021348.96=2,04947 А.sec.
The Q of the entire supercapacitor will be: Qgroup.xnumber of groups
= 2,04947x 1524,73 = 3124,88 A.sec
This charge can provide a current of 312,478 A for 10 seconds and at a
voltage of 96V to develop a power of 30kW.The number of single
capacitors from 1m² in the supercapacitor will be:
1524,73 × 4,3636 = 6653.31 pieces
The surface area of each of the two electrodes of the supercapacitor
will be:S = 6653.31 m².

3. Conclusion:
An analysis of the status, role and benefits of a ceramic
supercapacitor has been made. Quantitative characteristics for a
medium power EV ceramic supercapacitor have been presented.
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2. Experimental procedures
An example calculation of a supercapacitor for an
electric car with a power of 30 kW and a voltage of 96 V can be
summarized as follows:
Initial data:
Thickness
of
the
dielectric
layer
of
barium
titanate/bariumstanate: d = 1140 nm, relative dielectric constant
ɛr= 12 000, electrical constant ɛ0= 8.85x10-12F/m.
Operating voltage for this layer: Ulayer = 22 V.
It is convenient to first find the capacity of a capacitor with an
area
S = 1 m² as a building block and then the capacity of the entire
supercapacitor
and
the
area
of
its
electrodes.
С= ɛrɛо(S/d)=12000.8,85.10-12(1/1140.10-9)=0,09315789 F
The stored amount of electricity for this capacitor for 1m² at a
voltage Ulayer = 22 V will be:
Q=C.U=0,09315789.22 = 2,04947A.sec. = 2,04947C
If the operating voltage is 96 V, then 4.3636 single capacitors
connected in series will be necessary, i.e. 96/22 = 4.3636. The
capacity of this already building group will be:

[7.] Швейцарска фирма Innolith, Internet, 18.04.2019г.
[8] Facti.bg, 19.03. 2018г.
[9.] Vesti.bg, 15.05. 2019г.
[10.] Capital.bg 21.08.2016г.

Cgroup = 0.0931578 / 4.3636 = 0.021348F.
After energy calculations, the supercapacitor, which in a matter
of seconds could supply at least 30kW of power at a voltage of U
= 96V, must have a capacity of at least 32.55F. The number of
building groups to build 32.55F will be 32.55 / 0.021348 =
1524.73 pcs.
The amount of electricity stored in one group will be:
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CIRCULAR ECONOMY OF FOUNDRY INDUSTRY 4.0
Ass. Prof. Eng. St. Bushev, PhD., Chi. Ass. Eng. A. Maheva, PhD
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Institute of Metal Science, Equipment and Technologies With Hydro- and Aerodynamics Center „Acad. A. Balevski“
Sofia 1574, 67 „Shipchenski prohod“ Blvd. Bulgaria
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Abstract: The use of mathematical models of control processes in foundry such as: K-test and Chemical spectral analysis is a good set of
mathematics (thermal conductivity theory) and theoretical physics (first-order phase transition) are important elements for ensuring high
quality castings in micro-foundries.
The idea of estimating the overheating of a liquid metal alloy based on the appearance of a curing process upon filling has been
developed. These control processes combined with zone refining are an important opportunity to create a waste-free foundry in a circular
economy in Industry 4.0.
.
Keywords: CIRCULAR ECONOMY, FOUNDRY, INDUSTRY 4.0, CONDITION OF MICROSTRUCTURE

method and only one isotherm to identify the solidification
process. The open thermodynamic system is shown with:

1. Introduction
The Industrial Revolution [1] is taking place without being
interested in the enormous changes that are also causing concern
for a huge number of people - not just jobs are disappearing, but
entire industries are disappearing. This change requires a very
good knowledge of the complete knowledge (profound changes
in the education system) of the “meaning and personal orientation
of each worker” [2]. The need for knowledge transfer in even the
smallest family (micro-foundry) is considered in work [2] and is
shown by net picture:

Commonsense and parts with serial numbers

Fig. 1 Subject of Knowledge Transfer  Innovation  Technology [2].

The term ecology was coined by Greek philosophers
Hippocrates and Aristotle in the study of nature. The term
ecology was coined by Greek philosophers Hippocrates and
Aristotle in the study of nature. The German scientist Ernst
Haeckel in 1866y introduced the idea of ecology, which is today
a very important interdisciplinary science and, but also the basis
for an almost "revolutionary technological" policy [2].
Today it is still used, and the way of thinking is linear
economy raw materials - production - product - product life –
waste. An essential part of sustainable development is based on a
circular economy [3 and 4]. In the foundry [5], castings are
turned into waste after use, but in a circular economy they are
transformed into raw materials - secondary materials (meals or
alloys). For this reason, the European Commission has
introduced 54 measures to create a circular economy. The use of
secondary alloys is controlled by a K-test by monitoring the
percentage of non-metallic impurities [5]. A mathematical model
of solidification of castings in the form of K-test has been
created. In Fig. 2 shows a general view of the non-stationary
solidification temperature field in this test at one point in time.

Fig. 2 Temperature field at some moment in in the time from StefanSchwartz 3D problem.

Fig. 3. Open thermodynamic cast/mold system K-test describe by
Finite elements method. An isotherm (red color) only in the volume of
cast. OTS commonsense and detailed appearance with Finite elements
method.

In the following Figure 3, we present the open
thermodynamic system cast/mold through the finite element
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The K-test form has protrusions that cause local vortices and help
the concentration of unwanted impurities that is observed. Each
subsequent melt-down for the use of end-of-life products is
subject to a K-test [2, 5 7].

2. Numerical Results of the Filling process of the
cast of K-test and cast of Chemical Spectral
Analysis

The purpose of this work is to show the capabilities of the
numerical description of the Stefan-Schwartz task of supporting
and creating criteria for the circular use of secondary and fresh
(primary) alloys in non-waste foundry by K-test & Chemical
spectral analysis [2, 5 and 6].

K-test is introduced on Figure 4 as follows: three identical
consecutive time intervals, for the sake of clarity, the process is
shown only in the casting, (but task is Stefan-Schwartz); follows
the end of the filling: the cast in the mold for better system
visibility and finally the full temperature field of the system:

Fig. 4 Filling with liquids the mold of the K-test.

Fig. 5 Filling with liquid alloy the mold of the Chemical spectral analysis. These test is important: just before casting and overheating estimation (T0-) by
solidifying the narrow portion of the channels between the overflow and the sample.
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3. Overheating
spectral analysis

estimation

by

Chemical

5. Conclusions
The mathematical models of the K-test and the Chemical
Spectral Analysis allow us to determine the initial temperature
conditions for each technological casting process.

To estimate the intensity of heat transfer in the cast/mold
system in the chemical analysis, we propose that the value T0-,
where T0 is the initial temperature of the liquid phase and  is the
tolerance. In the concrete case, T0 = 664 o C, and the melt isotherm
shown is T = 660 o C. Thus, at the end of the filling at  = 4 o C.

The combination of the K-test, the chemical spectral analysis and
the zone refining allow us to analyze and create a circular economy
on a small geography scale, i.e. of interest to the micro-foundries.

At the end of the filling, crystallization begins. Heat exchange is
the maximum possible for the macro-scale process, which is very
difficult to accomplish. Computational physics is expanding its
capabilities here.
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1. K. Schwab, The fourth industrial revolution, Hermes, Plovdiv,
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Parameters: initial melt temperature; the coefficients of heat
transfer at the working and external surfaces of the mold are
fundamental to the mathematical basis of foundry - the StefanSchwartz problem [2, 57].

4. Ecology and Circular Economy
Waste-free foundry is naturally controlled by the processes
demonstrated above. The K-test monitors the use of secondary
alloys by the number of melts and concentrations of undesirable
impurities. The chemical analysis is directly related to the
microstructure of the castings. Summarizing the results of the two
analyzes allows each foundry to create a specific database.

6. S. Bushev, Thesis of PhD Controllability problems of
crystallization process in casting, Technical University – Sofia,
1993.

A very important process is also the melting zone as refining of
the secondary alloys after the allowable number of melts. Thus,
secondary alloys are an important source of raw material for both
fresh metals and reclaimed primary alloys.

7. S. Bushev, Full Use of Mathematics – Foundry, International
Scientific Journal “Industry 4.0”, 183-186, year II, ISSUE 4/2017,
ISSN 2543-8582

This combination of processes: K-test, Chemical spectral
analysis and zone refining can also be applied to semiconductor
materials, production of mono-crystal castings, etc. In 3D printer
technology, a combination of the processes presented is also used.
Similar possibilities for applications are in micro-casting
technologies.
Precision software is very convenient for high-tech microfoundries. With the help of computational mathematics and
mathematical physics, the direction for digitalization is also in the
polar. What is more, creating smart factories without people [1, 2, 3,
4, 5, 6, 7}.
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Abstract: Based on the finite element method, the Stefan-Schwartz problem in micron size is solved in the estimation of contact heat
exchange in the foundry. The dimensions of the contact spots are minimal, but using a good computing network it has proved possible to
consider contact heat transfer processes. A temperature field in the area of complex geometry of the contact surface was obtained. A casting
/ mold temperature jump with perfect contact was also obtained.
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1. Introduction
The boundary condition at the working surface of the casting
mold is:
,

(1)

where C, M are the coefficients of thermal conductivity of the cast
material and that of the mold; TC, TM are the non-stationary
temperature of the 3D cast/mold system; c|m is the coefficient of
contact heat exchange; TC – TM is the temperature difference on
both sides of the ideal contact surface. On Figure 1 is geometry of
the our 3D system cast/mold:

Fig. 2 Idea for contact surface between cast and mold

The numerical experiments for the Stefan-Schwartz problem are
presented on a fragment of the 3D system considered to be a cast
mold. The overall dimensions of the system 8x8x18 in m. The
dimensions of a finite element is microns.
A continuation of Figure 2 is Figure 3 where are shows the
dimensions for demonstrating the numerical results by temperature
field of the finite elements at the contact surface (see Figure 2):

Fig. 1 Geometrical idea for modeling: C are finite elements of the cast; M
are finite elements of the mold.

Figure 2 illustrates the intricate contact surface between the cast and
the mold:
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Information:

Fig. 3 Finite elements at contact surface between cast and mold (see Fig. 2).

The figure 4 shows the numbers of each point of the every finite
elements in contact:

Fig. 6 Temperatures of the each point of the every finite elements – the most
important basic information. The notation T =? are the temperatures
obtained for the corresponding curves (see Figure 5).

The last figure 7 shows the temperature field in the area of the
contact surface:

Fig. 4 The numbers of the each point of the every finite elements.

The purpose of this work is to represent the temperature field at
a complex contact surface [1, 2, 3] and theory [4, 5] and [6, 7].

2. Numerical results of the Stefan-Schwartz

problem in contact heat exchange
A temperature field is represented by two temperature curves in
each finite element on the figure 5:

Fig. 7 Numerical results of the Stefan-Schwartz problem in contact heat
exchange.

These results demonstrate the ability, through various
identification assessments or from technological experiments, to
determine the thermal resistance in the real case.

3. Contact Resistance in Real Case
The actual contact surfaces have a specific roughness reported
in the smoothness class. Real contact is made in contact spots
whose total area is up to several percent of the actual geometric
area. In the process of casting, the contact surface of the mold is
changed and if these changes are not known, it is operated
intuitively.

Fig. 5 The numbers of the each point of the every finite elements.

The development of machine casting methods based on [1, 2, 3]
has created an important casting branch in mechanical engineering
[4] and pressure metallurgy [5]. The problem of the evaluation of
contact heat exchange is always present. The experimental and
theoretical evaluations performed [6, 7] provided a good

The temperature field indicates the temperature gradient; and
the temperature jump at any point of contact.
The follow figure 6 present the calculated temperatures at each
point of the demonstrated system the most important basic
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opportunity to analyze real casting processes by creating a
theoretical one.
The numerical results obtained allow us to investigate the
complex thermal resistance in the contact spots. One micron on the
side of one finite element makes it possible to do numerical studies
even for 3D printer technology. Using databases and numerical
experiments and advanced experimental techniques, we can work
for contact heat exchange between different materials.

4. Conclusions
Results for the study of heat exchange in contact spots are
presented. The minimum size of each finite element is a micron,
which is the lower limit of the macro scale.
These results can be applied to modern technologies.
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Abstract: The capabilities of additive technologies are particularly applicable in the security field, which opposes their use by criminal
organizations and foreign special services.
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Particularly important for achieving the pro-activeness that must
underpin crime counteraction and security for citizens is a dramatic
change in the management culture of senior and middle-level
leaders in security systems. We have repeatedly talked about the
adaptability and lack of organizational barriers to organized crime
structures that change and work flexibly to maximize profits from
their criminal activity. Flexibility and adaptability are the opposite
of slow administrative procedures and gradual, step-by-step
decision-making in the hierarchical structures of state power.
Certainly criminal organizations have an advantage in this regard.
The training of modern leaders must be such that they are ready for
conceptual change, overcome quickly and successfully bureaucratic
obstacles to anticipate changes that are operationally appropriate, be
forward-thinking, so that the preparation and practical work of the
staff is in tune with new technologies, their potential for both
criminal use and counteraction to criminal activity.

1. Introduction
Additive production and multidimensional printing
The growth trend of 3D printing1 shows that it is able to reverse
the entire production system, including manufacturing, armaments,
transportation, logistics, infrastructure, construction, aerospace,
shipbuilding, etc., companies and have a huge impact on
governments , economies, the labor market of both developing and
developed countries. It follows that the impact on security in a
general and narrow sense will also be enormous. In practice, this
means mass custom production – from fashion items to weapons
and human organs printed.
Live tissue printing or bioprinting is developing very quickly. It
is likely that whole organs will be able to print in the near future.
Ethical and social problems are inevitable, as in the beginning this
technology will be accessible only to the rich minority, which will
increase inequalities in health and life expectancy. In addition, it is
likely that the human genome may be hacked and exploited by users
or abusers, which requires a comprehensive study and regulatory
framework. This has a direct impact on security insofar as life
expectancy, security of normal life, living with a healthy body are
all elements of security, albeit in a broad aspect. If there is a
monopoly and restrictions on the use of a product, it may be subject
to criminal production, acquisition and distribution.

Using existing computer-aided design systems to create
complex parts often results in huge files, so software and hardware
can block or run slowly. Even when the workpiece creation is
successful, the volume of the files causes a communication
problem, and therefore a security problem.
3D printing technology and additive manufacturing make it
possible to create parts and products that are impossible with
traditional manufacturing technologies. The development of
technology over the last 25 years allows the creation of objects from
different starting materials with integrated circuits, as well as
organic tissues. This approach eliminates the producer-logistical
(seller) chain, turning the user into a producer. This allows the
production to be as discreet as possible, which complicates the
process of detecting, preventing and interrupting criminal activity.
Investigative bodies concentrate on one of the units in the chain –
either monitoring manufacturers or knowing logistics and
merchants. The lack of these units makes it difficult the work
against crime.

3D printing will transform production and consumption
systems, as well as global value chains

2. Analysis
One of the serious problems that requires the joint work of all
concerned, as well as regulatory changes, is the safety problem. The
ability to 3D-print a weapon will facilitate its distribution and make
control difficult. Individuals and non-state actors – criminal,
terrorist organizations – will be able to easily circulate digital
templates with the help of which to print rather than distribute the
weapon itself. The logistics of arming criminal structures will be
facilitated, ie. the weak contact and delivery point will be
optimized. This will make it very difficult for the special services
and the police to counter successfully.[1] Individual enthusiasts are
still trying to print weapons. As technology develops, they will be
able to import complex materials, including biological tissues, cells,
and chemical compounds, into the construction of "printed"
weapons.

3D printing has an impact on most industries, from the food to
the aerospace, offering unique products and services. Additive
Manufacturing (AP) technology makes it feasible and cost effective
to produce small series products, rapid prototyping, decentralization
and capacity allocation. The growth curve of these technologies is
expected to jump sharply in the near decade. This will in all
likelihood lead to an adequate increase in the crime curve. The
development of technical security aids, given their delicate nature
and the current lack of economic impact, will be overcome in 3D
printing. It will allow special services to use the latest technological
developments in a highly confidential environment, the relevant
technical units of the services will simply become a manufacturer of
devices and spare parts for them. This will be especially appropriate
in the production of technical intelligence and special intelligence
tools. [3].

One of the most important problems in the development of the
additive manufacturing industries is the problem of qualification
and education. If not resolved, then solving other problems cannot
be successful. In order to be successful, it is necessary to
immediately upgrade the skills of existing staff. [2] Of course,
senior management awareness programs need to be developed first,
as they need to develop a new strategy for the respective security
structures.

One of the important economic outcomes of the widespread
adoption of AP technology may be the return of production to
developed countries, as technology will replace cheap labor. Of
course, this can lead to unemployment problems in these countries.
This result will be a global security challenge because it can
generate large-scale migration processes from poor to rich
countries, from developing to developed, accompanied by all the

1

In 2012, about 40% of 3D printing systems were located in North
America, 30% in Europe, 26% in Asia and Oceania and only 4% elsewhere.
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security and safety issues that characterize migration, human
trafficking and smuggling, penetration, the gray economy, the threat
to social systems in developed countries, the powerful impetus and
reserve for the development of organized crime.

submarines is underestimated, they will become an indispensable
means of transport for drug traffickers with excellent funding [10].
The list of possible 3D-printed objects to commit a crime is
endless. This includes weapons, credit cards, keys, burglary tools,
counterfeit art, scanners capable of duplicating any patented item,
and more.

Use of additive technology by criminals
3D printing and drugs

Counterfeiting of art objects

Undoubtedly one of the most worrying possibilities is the
facilitation of the production of synthetic drugs. But printing of
natural products is not excluded. For example, experts in the
cannabis industry for pharmacological needs have created „Potent
Rope“ [4] – fully usable 3D cannabis thread. In practice, this means
that 3D printer owners will be able to determine the characteristics
of the marijuana they need, i. e., to create their own variety without
the use of slow and complex selection.

There are already 3D- printers OSE and Canon, who can create
exact copies of famous paintings. [11] These systems can digitize
high resolution pictures and store data of even the smallest details
of the pictures, including texture, paints, embossing and paint
method. Owning this information may result in a model
indistinguishable from the original. Undoubtedly, such technology
will be of interest to criminals, given the prices of works of art.
Illegal distribution of files

3D printers and skimmers

There are sites created on the Internet for sharing 3D printing
files, which are now over 85,000. These sites allow you to search
and add new content. In essence, in many cases, the contents of the
files violate local and international legislation related to the
distribution of weapons and dual-use products.

Banking operations at external terminals also offer opportunities
for criminal offenses. 3D printers can reproduce indistinguishable
inputs of ATMs so that they are replaced with a carefully printed
pin-copying device of any ATM card used.
Most likely, such crimes will result in an obligation for printer
manufacturers to enter a hidden code affixed to each product in
order to identify the manufacturer.

Sex toys
Without going deeper into this topic, 3D-printing creates an
opportunity for serious criminal business. [12]

3D printing of weapons
Weapons have already been printed – Defense Distributed [5]
has been licensed and has demonstrated a 3D Ghost Gunner printer
with parts production software for the AR-15 rifle. The Ghost
Gunner 2 modification can produce parts compatible with the Glock
19 and M1911 semi-automatic weapons. The value of the device
with the schemes for printing weapons is about $ 1700.

Burglary of security systems
Using 3D printers, a wide range of hacking tools can be created
– from physically unlocking devices – copies of originals, to printed
copies of biological components, such as fingerprints.

3. Conclusion

There are fully plastic weapons that can be produced through
3D printing. Such models – WashBear [6], Songbird are available
on the web.

It is clear that criminals will find every way to use 3D printing
for their own purposes. Therefore, from a safety point of view,
every project should be considered before its practical launch so
that its criminal use can be made as difficult as possible.

3D printed silencer [5]

AP technologies require additional attention to issues of
ownership and responsibility for print production, given the
redistributive nature of its digital development and physical
production, as well as the revision and completion of the regulatory
framework for special production – military, dual-use objects and
digital templates. Licensing policy for the production of hazardous
devices and those with dual use should be optimized, detailed and
secured by guarantees of compliance.

DD Wave manufactures metal silencers for rifles. Unlike classic
silencers, the print will be monolithic. Selective laser powder
baking technology for metallic powder is used. Approximate price
is $ 1100.
Explosives
The Armed Forces have developed and tested 3D printers that
are indispensable for continuous fighting in difficult logistics areas.
Explosives are prepared in less than 24 hours, complete with printed
shells for grenades. The opportunities for supplying criminal
organizations with military weapons should not be underestimated.
And this possibility of 3D printing is invaluable for terrorist
organizations because it facilitates providing them with explosives
and eliminates the risk of early detection of special services.

Combining 3D printing with other Industry 4.0 technologies –
new materials, Internet of Things, distributed registry technologies
(blockchain), opens up new prospects for innovation, but also
multiplies security threats, so it requires multilateral discussions on
issues of strategy and security among stakeholders.
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3D printing of grenade launcher [8] with 40 mm caliber
“Rambo” is about to be successfully produced. Tests have been
carried out and the product quality results are positive. There is
hardly any difference between the original and the printed weapon.
So far, it takes several hours for the overall production of a grenade
launcher.
3D printing of a submarine
At the request of the military, a project has been completed [9]
that allows a submarine to be printed for four weeks. Big Area
Additive Manufacturing was used for printing. The prototype is
made of six carbon fiber parts. Трябва да се отбележи че
стандартното производство трае от 3 до 5 месеца. The printed
boat costs about $ 80,000 and standard production costs $ 600800,000. Undoubtedly, if the security of the production of such
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Abstract: Social innovations are associated with the introduction of new ideas, technologies, services in the social sphere in order to
improve the quality of life of the population. The development of digital technologies provides new opportunities for social protection of
various categories of the population. Digital technologies can be used both to improve the process of providing social protection, and to
compensate for various medical and social restrictions. The development of special digital social services for the population enhances the
effectiveness of social policy.
Keywords: SOCIAL INNOVATIONS, DIGITAL SOCIAL SERVICES, ORGANIZATIONS OF THE SOCIAL SPHERE
narrowed. For the purposes of the study, it is proposed to use the
concept of “social services” - these are services provided by state
and non-governmental organizations of the social sphere, aimed at
meeting the needs of the population in improving living conditions
associated with activities on social insurance, social services, social
protection and the implementation of other mechanisms of social
policy.

1. Introduction
One of the key tasks in the development of modern socioeconomic systems is to improve the quality of life of all segments of
the population. The growing need for social services leads to an
increase in the cost of their satisfaction.
Due to the fact that the needs for social services are constantly
expanding, their spectrum is changing, there is a need to look for
new tools, mechanisms that can optimize the costs of material,
financial, human resources while ensuring the quality of services,
there is also a need for social innovation. The relevance of social
innovation in the social sphere is also increasing due to global
trends in the aging of the population. Thus, according to the UN, the
share of older people in the total population is increasing in all
countries, and this trend will only intensify in the future. The UN
“Population Division’s 2019 report: 2019 revised edition” shows
the following numbers: “in a six years, every sixth person in the
world will be over 65 years old (16% of the population), compared
with every 11th in 2019 (9 % of the population). By 2050, one in
four people in Europe and North America will be 65 or older. ” [1].
Of course, this is a challenge, first of all, to health care systems and
social protection, as well as pension provision.

In this case, the social sphere is considered in the broad sense of
the word as a set of organizations of various organizational and
legal forms that determine the quality of life of the population and
cover all its aspects (living conditions, conditions for obtaining
education, protecting and maintaining health, social protection,
opportunities for personal development, etc.).
Social services in the social sphere can be interpreted as tools
based on the use of digital (information and communication)
technologies and uniting consumers and producers of social services
as well as other interested parties in a common social space.
Social innovations, as a rule, are understood as new ideas,
organizational decisions, technologies that allow to solve the
problems of the development of the social sphere more effectively.

3. Solution of the examined problem

Innovative approaches to solving social problems are needed
that will help improve the quality of life of the population, reduce
the cost of providing services, and involve broad segments of the
population in the processes of mutual assistance.

In the work of Vlasova A., devoted to network forms of
organization of social work, it is noted that network technologies
actively influence the social sphere. She points out that in the face
of a multitude of social problems, the increasing complexity of
people's needs for ensuring social well-being, the traditionally
hierarchically organized social sphere is unable to respond to
requests, and some of the problems are simply not even identified
by state bodies of power. At the same time, society is following the
path of self-organization, including through the use of social
services, social interactions between citizens are intensifying [3].
The author gives a number of examples of using social services to
provide social services: “Virtual Rynda: Atlas of assistance in
emergency situations”, the activities of the Lisa Alert organization,
the essence of which is to organize interactions of those who need
help and who want to provide help [3]. The extending volunteer
movement also receives informational support, in particular, there is
a unified information system “Volunteers of Russia”, which
accumulates a large amount of various data. It can be noted the
online platform “Know.PRO” created by the “Center for Strategic
Analysis”, which makes it possible to take online courses on
organization of volunteer activities [4].

Currently, dramatic changes are taking place in socio-economic
systems due to digitalization processes. Opportunities arising in
connection with this in society can be used to improve the
management of the social sphere.
The implementation of
innovative approaches in the provision of social services using
digital technologies will help to increase public satisfaction, save on
costs associated with bureaucratic procedures for processing
documents, and will help to overcome the incompleteness of
information.
The purpose of the study is to generalize the types and
characteristics of digital services used in the social sphere, as well
as to identify restrictions in their development.

2. Prerequisites and means for solving the problem
In the Russian legislation (on the basics of social services),
there is the term “social services”: “social service - action or actions
in the field of social services to provide permanent, periodic, onetime assistance, including urgent assistance, to a citizen in order to
improve his living conditions and (or) expanding his ability to
independently provide for his basic necessities of life ” [2]. The
legislator identifies social, social, medical, socio-psychological,
socio-pedagogical, socio-labor, socio-legal, services in order to
increase communication potential, urgent social services [2].

The Charity Foundation “Old Age in Joy” has developed a
mobile application that allows for the interaction of potential
volunteers and those in need of help. The fund’s website noted the
application’s features. “The application of the Old Age in Joy fund
allows you to:
receive information about volunteer trips and join them;

From the point of view of considering the problems of
managing the social sphere, this interpretation seems somewhat
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register as a volunteer and gain access to your personal
account;

formation of an interactive digital information service in the
provision of social benefits, as well as a digital social lawyer service
[10].

make donations by credit card, via SMS or using bank details;

As noted by [Muzaev], “at the federal level, there are many
state information systems that require integration, among them the
automated information system“ Recipients of Services ”, the
automated information system of the Pension Fund of Russia, the
federal register of persons with disabilities, the unified integrated
information system“ Social Insurance ", The state information
system of compulsory medical insurance, etc. Partially, the role of
integration of departmental systems is assigned to unified state
information system of social security, but it does not allow to
integrate the work of various organizations and citizens, ie. e. can
not be a digital platform".

get access to the Knowledge Base, which contains information
about volunteering, nursing homes and the foundation;
to be in touch with the fund: all contact information is always
at hand" [5].
An interesting solution to this Internet site, taking into account
the psychological characteristics of older people, is a virtual chat
bot Vera Vasilievna (virtual grandmother). She can be asked
questions about various types of social support, as well as can be
received a variety of useful wise tips.
In the regions also there is a need for the development of digital
services to coordinate the activities of volunteers. A. Yaroshevsky
notes that “Currently, social volunteering is gaining momentum.
Not only specialists are involved in providing the necessary social
assistance, but also people who are ready to do this free of charge.
Accordingly, in the field of social volunteering, digital technologies
should be actively developed. However, experts admit that so far
this process is uneven. ” The head of the analytical department of
the Agency for the Development of Social Policy of Novosibirsk D.
Lapin believes that it is necessary to create a common digital
platform in the city. Volunteers actively use various technologies,
services, gadgets in their work, but this does not happen
systematically. For solving this problem, experts propose using the
model of the all-Russian unified information system “Volunteers of
Russia” taking into account regional specifics [6].

Currently, the Pension Fund and its branches are actively
implementing federal projects: the Federal Register of Disabled
Persons and the Unified State Social Security Information System.
The unified state information system for state social insurance and
social security has been put into operation and has been successfully
operating since the beginning of 2018. The database contains
information on 52.2 million people and 100.6 million of the
measures of social support and social protection assigned to them.
The total liabilities of budgets of all levels and social funds for
payments, information about which is reflected in the information
system of social insurance and social security, is 783 billion rubles.
[11].
“The Federal Register of Disabled People and the unified state
information system of social insurance and social security allow
taking into account the whole range of social benefits for citizens
who receive state support from budgets of all levels. Both
information systems have already begun to give results to increase
the efficiency of social spending as well as the level of awareness of
people about the rights to social measures. In the future, the
Russian Pension Fund plans to develop these services to provide
more comprehensive and proactive support ” [12].

At a joint conference of the Internet Initiatives Development
Fund and the Social Insurance Fund of the Russian Federation, it
was stated that the digitalization of the social sphere is a
development trend for both the public and private segments. In
addition, the social sphere is attractive for new ideas. The
Development Director of the Internet Initiatives Development Fund
noted that the fund now has accumulated 22.5 thousand digital
startups, and most of them are socially oriented [7]. As examples,
he cited such projects as the “Button of Life” project for emergency
communication with the elderly and children, and the “Sign
language Online” - sign language translation project for the deaf.
The sign language project is a sign language terminal, terminal for
the deaf persons, which provides access to facilities of
communications for the deaf and hard of hearing persons. The
project also provides information on social services by using the
Russian sign language. It works on the platform of Windows,
Android and IOS.
The platform implements video remote
translation into sign language. This is a native language to deaf
people who live in the Russian Federation (there are more than
300,000 deaf people). The project works in 3 countries: Russia,
Kazakhstan, Uzbekistan. This allows to maximize the social effect
of the implementation of the project. The project is implemented
with the support of the Agency for Strategic Initiatives [8].

Other digital services are actively developing in the Pension
Fund of the Russian Federation, we note some of them (according
to the reports of the fund):
- in a number of regions there is a virtual customer service, it
makes it possible to remotely contact the client, to identify him, to
solve problems, including in automatically regim;
the state information systems have been created to serve the
activities of the Fund;
- the educational site for the school students “About pension for the school students” was opened (school.pfrf.ru);
- the possibility of pensions recieving through electronic
services of the Pension Fund is provided;
- the curriculum of computer literacy for retirees "ABC of the
Internet" was updated and expanded;

Dubna (Moscow Region) became the first city in Russia to
launch the “Surdo-online” service of direct and reverse translation
from Russian sign language in the field of providing state and
municipal services since October 4, 2017 [9].

- there are personal accounts on the website of the Pension
Fund and on the Portal of the State Services (the portal makes it
possible to obtain a large number of state and municipal services in
electronic form);

Network social services are actively developing in the process
of interaction between authorities and consumers of social services.
Here, as one of the leaders, the Social Insurance Fund stands out,
which forms a social information circuit for individuals and legal
entities. For individuals, it is envisaged to obtain electronic birth
certificates, electronic disability certificates, the ability to receive
information from the insured's personal account, use the services of
an electronic lawyer, and the Social Navigator resource (social
communication platform) has been created. Using the platform
makes it possible to involve volunteers in the process of providing
social services. In the future, it is planned to transfer into electronic
form a significant part of the documentation related to the receipt of
social services. Particularly noteworthy are the prospects for the

- the applications of the Pension Fund and the State Services
portal for smartphones were developed (the application for
smartphones provides access to a number of personal account
services; in 2018, 405 thousand people installed the application,
which is 55% more than in the previous year);
- databases are being created containing information on the
pension and social rights of all Russians, as well as foreign citizens
registered in the mandatory pension insurance system.
In the Fund’s report for 2017, it was noted that “in 2017, the
number of Russians who applied for a pension through their
personal account increased by 76% compared to 2016. In total,
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about 1.7 million electronic applications for various types of
pensions were submitted to the Fund, which amounted to 58.7% of
the total number of accepted applications for assignments for the
year. At the same time, in 80% of cases the pension was issued
remotely, without a personal appeal to the territorial authority of the
Pension Fund ". According to the 2018 report, a total of 70% of all
clients receive services in electronic form [13, 14].

There one could see the project of the Unified Contact Center of
social institutions, as well as chat with a chat bot that works on the
basis of artificial intelligence. An interactive video table allowed to
get acquainted with the capabilities of the portal of the Unified State
Social Security Information System [22].
The educational system and the labor market are also changing
in the new conditions. At the beginning of December 2018, a new
profession appeared in Russia - a digital curator. His duties are to
educate everyone on the basics of using digital technology. By
2024, almost a thousand digital literacy centers should be opened in
the regions, where will be training courses to study a new specialty.
Over 6 years, it is planned to prepare at least 10 thousand curators,
who, in turn, will train 2 million people in Internet literacy. In
December 2018, the preparation of the first group of specialists
began. So far only in Moscow - on the basis of the research
institute of the Ministry of Labor. Training will take place
according to the established professional standard. To confirm the
qualifications, students will need to pass a qualification exam [23].

In Moscow, the information system "New Quality of Life",
focused on social support for people with disabilities, is
functioning, where all services for people with disabilities are
aggregated, benefits are systematized, there are sections related to
obtaining the status of a person with disabilities. There are sets of
information about technical means of rehabilitation, escort services,
transportation services. Also the map of organizations, providing
social services by type for free and for a fee, are represented. The
map can be seen both state and non-state organizations [15]
In the regions innovative ideas in the social sphere are also
being introduced, for example, Studenikin N.V.
notes the
experience of the Khanty-Mansiysk Autonomous Okrug, where a
project is being implemented to create a portal of social services,
which can provide social interactions between recipients and
providers of social services (social taxi, nurse services, foster care
for the elderly, childcare, sign language interpreter) and the
possibility of feedback - for quality control of the provision of
services [16].

4. Results and discussion
An analysis of existing practice has shown that currently the
processes of digitalization of the social sphere are underway in the
Russian socio-economic system. The initiators of the processes are
government bodies, public organizations, social entrepreneurs.
Both federal digital portals and platforms, and regional digital
services are being formed.

In Rostov, the “Talking City” service on the smartphones has
been introduced for blind people, for orientation in a transport
traffic and in social service organizations [17] .

However, the mutual exchange of experience and the
dissemination of the most effective practical models are not
intensive enough. Each region, apparently, takes its own way,
forming a regional model of digitalization. At the same time, the
analysis and dissemination of experience, the formation of standard
models for the use of digital services in the social sphere would
allow avoiding excessive spending of funds. Despite the large
number of discussion platforms, there is a certain duplication of
information, which is manifested even in the names of events. It
would be advisable to create an aggregated information base of the
regional experience of digitalization of the social sphere, where
regional models of relations between the authorities and the
population using digital technologies as well as successful practices
of public organizations and entrepreneurs in social innovations
should be presented.

Prospects for the development of digital services in the social
sphere are actively discussed at conferences, forums, meetings. So,
in June 2019, in the Zhiguli Valley technopark (Togliatti), a
regional forum of social innovations “Digitalization; National
projects; Social protection" was held [18]. It was discussed issues
of interaction between government and business in the processes of
digitalization of the provision of social services in the Samara
region, social aspects of the introduction of digital technologies.
In particular, the experience of social innovations of Ufa was
presented. In Ufa, with the funds of the Presidential Grants Fund,
the project “Interactive Consultant: Help finding social support
measures” was realised. The project provides an opportunity to
receive online consultation on the rights to social support measures
provided by the Republican Center for Social Support of the
Population [19]. A person can received information on possible
measures of social support depending on the specific life situation,
as well as on the territorial location, hours of work of organizations
that need to be contacted for this kind of social help. In addition,
one can calculate the amount of benefits, subsidies, tax deductions.

Entrepreneurs involved in the development and implementation
of digital services in the social sphere, implementing social
innovations, face a lack of support. This is due to the fact that the
criterion for obtaining support is commercial success, quick
payback, so it is difficult to compete with ordinary enterprises.
However, the market for goods and services for the population in
need of social protection is not so wide [24]. Moreover, in some
cases, the state itself is the consumer. Therefore, a special approach
is needed to support enterprises of this type.

On the forum developments related to the use of digital
technologies to improve the quality of life of people with limited
mobility were also presented , in particular, a unique development
for orienting in the room space using a conventional sensor on a
mobile device [20]

The state currently stimulates entrepreneurs in the field of social
innovation. For example, the Innovation Promotion Fund has been
created. This Fund has identified the following key areas of social
innovations for the aim of competitive selection of enterprises for
their financing:

In the Samara region there is a social portal (under the Ministry
of Social, Demographic and Family Policy of the Samara Region).
Such services are presented there: the “find out your benefits”
service, which informs users about the possibility of receiving
social assistance; the service for booking trips to children's camps.

“• Means of ensuring the availability of social infrastructure and
services for senior citizens, people with disabilities, people with
limited mobility and other socially vulnerable groups;

At the federal level, attempts are also being made to generalize
the experience available in the regions. At the III Forum of Social
Innovations of the Regions, which was held on June 19-21, 2019,
there was the session "Information Technologies and the Digital
Transition in the Social Sphere". The Forum brought together more
than 3,000 participants from all subjects of the Russian Federation
[21]. Within the program of the Forum, an exhibition was held at
which a joint information stand of the Pension Fund of Russia, the
Ministry of Digital Development, Communications and Mass
Communications, Sberbank and Russian Railways was presented.

• Hardware and software systems and technical means to
improve the quality of life and ensure the life safety of elderly
citizens, people with disabilities, people with limited mobility and
other socially unprotected groups of the population;
• Systems and equipment to improve the accessibility and
quality of education, training and access to information for senior
citizens, people with disabilities, people with limited mobility and
other socially vulnerable groups;
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• Medical products for rehabilitation for senior citizens, disabled
people, people with limited mobility and other socially unprotected
groups of the population, including technical means of
rehabilitation» [мик ].
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At the same time, digital services as social innovations are not
yet considered separately for giving the state financial support,
which indicates a possible underestimation of this aspect by
government bodies.

5. Conclusion
Thus, innovative approaches to the development of social
sphere are associated with the development of social services,
information systems, digital platforms.
The state pays great attention to the digitalization of the social
sphere, gives great funds of financial resources for these proposes.
At the same time, various public organizations are developing
digital services, which allows involving volunteers in the process of
providing social services, taking into account the needs of the
population more fully, and organizing quality control of services.
Social entrepreneurs, in turn, offer innovative solutions in the field
of goods and services for the elderly, for the disabled, on the base of
the capabilities of digital technologies using. These processes are
developing with high dynamics, in parallel to each other.
At the same time, the combination of efforts of the state,
business, civil society, could contribute to obtaining a synergistic
effect for the development of the social sphere. This requires a
change in approaches to the competitive selection of enterprises for
grants and subsidies if they are realised social innovations. It also
requires a extending the information support for digital social
projects, dissemination (replication) of successful experience of
enterprises, public organizations in the provision of social services.
In addition, it is necessary to more actively educate older users in
order to engage them in a digital social space.
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Abstract: Challenges of Industry 4.0 will have a great influence on the field of tourism, as well. Society will need some places, a kind of
reservations, to save and keep pure nature with variety of its wealth. Such locations will be of a huge touristic demand. That will become
both a scientific and business problem in formation of brand-new ecological tourism products – to find a balance between an untouched
natural reality and virtual entertainment opportunities of Industry 4.0 era. This is even more complex for developing countries, like Ukraine,
and its provinces, like Kherson region. Economics of regional tourism, with corporatization processes involved, becomes an important
scientific problem, considering the challenges of Industry 4.0.
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considered as potentially generating financial resources. Therefore,
it is necessary to create such infrastructure that would, on one hand,
expand the market for resources as it is (due to the intermediary
function), and on the other hand – rapidly scale up product markets,
including tourism.

1. Introduction
Regional development in Ukraine is an up-to-date problem,
especially considering regional tourism. Territorial communities
hold huge local resources, but are mostly not able to involve and
activate them for their own prosperity. Development of regional
tourism can activate corporatization processes among territorial
communities, local businesses, NGOs and creative industries.

Ukraine's European integration leads to increase in its
decentralization processes following the example of the EU. Socalled regionalization is a phenomenon for Ukraine that becomes a
leading force for territorial communities’ development, being main,
or systemic, elements of regions and the state at all. In fact,
territorial organization, according to the European model, stipulates
that the communities are directly adjacent to each other, i.e. there
are obviously no buffer zones within the regions and all their land
resources are distributed among the communities. I would examine
this “land” fact in tourism perspective further in this paper.

Current researches in the field, which involves incorporation of
local resources in course of regional tourism development, show the
actuality of the problem. Olmedo and Mateos (2015) [p.119]
compare traditional and chaordic managerial models in tourist
destinations, with emphasis on their difference in dealing with
complexity – while first model tries to reduce it, the second one
works with it. Liu et al. (2019) [p.303] prove that four main
stakeholders are involved in sustainable tourism product
development (e.g. festivals) – tourists, residents, government
agencies, business owners. Speaking on festivals as well, Getz and
Andersson (2016) [p.266] show advantages of periodic tourist
events for local economies, integrating both small sponsorship and
corporate support. Alonso et al. (2015) [p.410], studying cultural
heritage tourism, still prove the leading role of regional tourist
events in actualization of heritage. Duffy et al. (2017) [p.209] call
tourism “a moderating force” for community development.
Considering destination crisis management, Speakman and
Sharpley (2012) [p.71] point to “order from chaos” process, being
brought by different agencies and bodies within the region /
destination. Moscardo et al. (2017) [p.288] directly address “the
development of networks through local participation in the
coordination and management of activities related to tourism” in
their research. I would like to particularly highlight results of the
recent research of Islam et al. (2018) [p.99] who state that “effective
communication and collaboration amongst diverse stakeholder
groups was identified as the key principle of an adaptive comanagement approach”. These conclusions can sum up the above
literature review and prove the understanding of important role of
informational flows among regional policy-makers and economic
agents in tourism.

First of all, it should be stated that regional economy is a
complex system formed by the synergistic interaction of business
entities associated with the region, individuals and their associations
in connection with the region (physical, informational, financial
etc.), as well as all those who enter the region, in particular tourists.
If in the so-called "traditional" economy the processes of delivery of
products to a consumer are studied, then in the "tourism" economy
it is the delivery of the consumer to the products consumed –
objects of tourist interest. This is a “hardly to change” situation
within Industry 4.0 era. In this case, the delivery process of the
consumer (tourist) is already a part of the tourist service (the
product itself). That is, if in traditional products / goods the end
consumer pays only a fixed price, which includes transportation
costs, then when consuming a tourist service, the transportation
process (the consumer itself) may be included in a single fixed
price, such as a tour, or it may be paid separately. In the first case,
transportation is not part of the product and the very existence of the
product as a material object is not dependent on the presence or
absence of the transportation process. In the second case,
transportation is an organic ("energy") part of a tourist service,
without which the service cannot exist in its essence. As a tourist
trip = process of moving of a person.
Therefore, in the second case, the product itself – sightseeing,
event, cultural heritage etc. – is not moveable, and therefore its
conditional "price" may not include any transportation costs. There
is a significant similarity. In both cases, the absence of consumer
management will mean either leaving the finished product in
storage (associated storage costs, damage, etc.) or leaving the site
(potential destination) without visitors (environmental pollution,
destruction, physical
transformation,
like
anthropogenic
(deforestation, sand extraction) and natural (washing off the
seaside)). Therefore, the absence of consumers leads to costs.
However, these costs are not constructive. Free energy in the form
of cash, employee labor, natural resources that could be used for
development is spent to maintain a certain stable state. The future

I propose to call this process the corporatization approach, as
the term already used by me concerning tourism development in the
context of European integration of Ukraine (Shmulevych, 2019
[p.237]). Tourism economics is a subject, greatly influenced by
general economic development agenda and especially by regional
differences. Current economic development agenda shows
manifestations of Industry 4.0 era, which highly encourages creative
industries growth.

2. Main results
Many evidences from creative industries around the world
prove that a lot of community resources are not sufficiently
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consumer, if the product is still stored and consumed by it, will also
pay for the compensation of non-constructive "energy" costs arising
from the fault of the manufacturer or the owner. Therefore,
speaking about objects of (potential) tourist attention, we can come
to the conclusion that it is necessary to invest in the preservation of
the environment today, even without tourist flows. This allows to
defer future (potential) costs for today, thus, (potentially) reduce the
cost of the final product (service) in future. An interesting question
arises, the search for an answer to which requires a thorough
analysis. What is more profitable at the beginning of the
development of international tourism in a certain region for the
regional economy as a system: enabling the foreign tourist to move
independently between the objects of interest in the region or
necessarily provide a tour package, which would include the
centralized transportation? To answer this question a
corporatization agent – for example, a tourism corporation – should
be successful in management of regional tourism that involves both
inbound and domestic tourist flows.

In general, the linkage of sustainable tourism with other sectors
of economy, even those that do not directly participate in the
creation of value added tourism product, is possible in the context
of regional understanding of this phenomenon. For example,
activation of light industry, involvement of small regional
enterprises is possible precisely for the purpose of creating targeted
products for innovative tourism products or for the rapid provision
of hotel and recreational infrastructure of a region pursuing a policy
of rapid tourism development in the context of this region’s own
uniqueness. Therefore, analyzing the systemic linkages of different
sectors of the regional economic system in the context of tourism
development is important. Obviously, traditional models of
administrative management in the regions are not capable of
providing such analytical processes. We need to look for new
models of governance for regional economic systems that are able
to quickly and freely use modeling methods, i.e. are able to deal
with chaordic processes. It is worth noting that the greatest
efficiency of systematic approaches is proved in relation to
development of new markets, access to them with innovative
products, in the absence of initial information, time and financial
resources. This fully applies to the development of regional tourism
with corporatization approach. This approach means broad
integration of the efforts of regional authorities, businesses,
communities and academia. The question remains about the format
of such integration, which is the field of further research.

Industry 4.0 implies the processes of accelerated
informatization of the service sector. In this context, the impact of
tourism on the regional domestic market, i.e. tourism economics, is
an important issue for further research.
For example, the massive attraction of foreign tourists, let us
consider, from Germany to Kherson region of Ukraine (Fig. 1) will
require organic food, popular with the Germans. Thus, organic
agro-production can focus not only on exports, but also on the
domestic tourism market, and more specifically, the local part of
international tourism market. From an economic point of view, such
market will still remain a segment of the internal market.
Obviously, accounting and analysis of tourists' consumer
preferences is obviously important. In the example of organic
agricultural production, the primary certification of land is the
undisputed basis. It is clear that, along with state regulation of such
sphere, the efforts of the regions and their economic entities in
accounting and management of land and property complexes should
be manifested. In the framework of the above, I consider it possible
to introduce the concept of "land informatization", which identifies
the process of creating structured, open, accurate databases at the
regional levels on the ecological, geophysical, property
characteristics of land. The synergy of this process will work in the
direction of agriculture and sustainable tourism, which stay
essential fields of economy even in Industry 4.0.

Thus, in this context of decentralization and regionalization of
decision-making in Ukraine, in the context of united territorial
communities’ formation and in general awareness of the
responsibility of communities for realizing their own economic
potential, there appear problems of efficient use of land resources.
This issue is especially important as a component of ecological,
heritage and rural tourism development in our country. Issues of
identity or difference between the concepts of “rural tourism”,
“green tourism”, “ecological tourism” are not key in this respect, so
I will consider them as a single concept in the related economic
category “land resources”.
Consequently, it is important to identify the role of land as a
resource for the creation of products in tourism. In tourism
economics meaning, land is its direct basis and spatial component
of the concept of "destination". The tourist product, as a complex
phenomenon, attracts the land itself as the main material resource.
The effectiveness of value creation at all stages of production and
sale of such a product depends, in particular, on the rational use of
land resources. In my opinion, from a microeconomic point of view,
tourism product occupies an absolutely unique place within two
main categories – goods and services, as already partially proved
above.

The Sustainable Development Goals are some markers that can
support the success of regions and communities in the mentioned
area within Industry 4.0 era. Globalization, European integration
and related processes, on the other hand, require the localization of
the efforts of economic agents.

Manufacturing of goods involves a clear understanding and
delineation of property rights. Resources required for the
manufacture of a particular product are transferred to the property
of the manufacturer or involved in rights of disposal, e.g. lease. This
is also evident in the production of agricultural products. Forms of
economic organization, such as cooperatives, agroholdings etc.,
only redistribute rights in order to achieve economic effects. On the
other hand, services, including IT, are not based on property rights
(protection of which in the form of protection of intellectual
property rights is a derivative process – not basic!), but rather on
individual human rights – for work, for education, for selfdevelopment, for information. Therefore, in agenda of Industry 4.0
and transition of many services to digital form, it becomes
important to clearly identify the origin of their resource –
information. Its free circulation is largely beyond control. Free
access to informational resources creates an added value in the
world every moment. In this case, the tourism product, as noted, has
a uniqueness, which, on one hand, is its weakness, and on the other
– the basis of investment attractiveness of its main component, i.e.
land resources.
Thus, the problematic side of tourism product formation in
Ukrainian regions is land binding, dependence on decisions of land

Fig. 1 Map of Kherson region of Ukraine.
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managers. But this is a problem that can and must be solved in both
scientific and legal fields. Well-known researchers in the field of
development economics, in particular, in rural areas, A. Janvry and
E. Sadoulet (2015) [p. 551] in the study of environmental resources,
including land, distinguish two types of property that are
particularly important for territorial communities – open access
resources and shared property resources. The latter are communityrelated resources with clearly defined rights of participation within
the community and in the process of using such resources. Solution
of this issue should be in deliberate, well-considered, clear state
policy only.
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The uniqueness of the tourism product seems to be in the
dichotomy of land resource use, which is the basics of agricultural
production, and information, the basics of service field. In this way
regional tourism differs from pure creative industries that might
involve and incorporate mainly information.

3. Conclusion
Corporatization of all relevant resources within regions and
their territorial communities should be considered in studying and
future management of international tourism with its impact on
regional tourism.
Further research is planned in direction of corporatization
methodology development on the data of Kherson region in
Ukraine. A huge tourist event is planned in this region in 2020 –
World Kite Championship combined with the first edition of
Ukraine International Kite Festival. My findings will be used in
organization of the event, and further research will also be provided
after relevant data collection, once the event is over.
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human being. The modern state and improvement conditions of the knowledge-based capital in coordination with the evolutionary human
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In their attempt to understand what the human personality is as
such, in all its diverse dimensions and what the purpose of its
existence is, scientists of various fields of knowledge have
formulated different hypotheses of the origin (nature) and
development of the human being, his personality, but none of them
has been accepted as a basis.
Even today this circumstance remains an insurmountable obstacle
to understanding of the actual role of the individual in the society.
Not to mention the fundamentally different nature and direction of
the reproduction process beyond the historically coming and going
socio-economic formations of Marx, which functioned and
developed according to their objective economic laws.
Meanwhile, the results of these studies are essential for
scientifically sound and timely transformation of social institutions
and business, taking into account the objective laws of
evolutionary-cyclic changes and in accordance with them, as well as
beyond the socio-economic formations.
The experience of our contemporary Jacque Fresco, the famous
American production engineer, industrial designer and futurologist,
director and founder of "The Venus Project" represents the plain
evidence
of
that.
[1]
in the conditions of the dominant maximizing paradigm. First of all,
it assumes rethinking (more precisely - complete comprehension) of
the role and place of the human being in the process of social
reproduction - the improvement of self-consciousness emanating
from his HIGHER, DIVINE "SELF".
The self-consciousness of the human being questioning himself:
who am I, what do I live for, suffer for, and eventually die for? undoubtedly already assumes some pre-knowledge and some
"educated ignorance," without which such self-consciousness and
self-questioning would be impossible. When searching for the
answers to these and already formulated questions, our questioning
"Self" wanders in the maze of its own consciousness, which reflects
the reality in one way or another, eager to learn about itself, who
"Self" as a person is, an elementary component of a certain socioeconomic system, and what pre-determined my emergence, position
and role in this system, among the people, where I was born, where
I live and must die?
The focus of the consciousness of the modern human being, the
society and, above all, the elite holding the strings of power, its
obsession with satisfying the needs of the material, carnal, mainly
animal human being, opposing our truly human Higher "Self",
which calls by virtue of his divine origin upon the divine spirit, the
mind and the will of the human being, represents the irresponsible
and pointless waste of scarce resources (without the slightest hint of
progress toward the economic freedom consistent with the
fundamental aim of personal and social reproduction) that
masterfully brings us closer to the environmental and, consequently,
to the socio-economic disasters.
The system of reproductive relations of the socio-economic
formations lacks the mechanism of automatic coordination of their
economic and social values in the direction of rational satisfaction
of human and social needs consistent with the fundamental goal of
their development in accordance with the objective evolutionarycyclic laws of social reproduction.

1. Introduction
The development of human thought from the beginning of time to
the present day has been decorated with colorful views, hypotheses,
ideas and theories of the human origin, his designation, role and
place in the objective reality.
For many of us it is no longer a revelation that the central place in
the reproductive process belongs to the human being, his
consciousness and will by virtue of the right of inheritance of his
divine origin.
A prominent place in the study of the process of social
reproduction and human life in the era of socio-economic
formations appertains to the Marxist theory, which justified their
natural historical inevitability and revealed the innermost truth of
the capitalist production mode: the mystery of surplus value - the
main driving power of the era of socio-economic formations of this
evolutionary cyclic period in the development of the human being
and the society.
Meanwhile, the nature of the human being
himself, his ambiguous (spiritual and material) nature, his role and
importance in the reproduction process still remains a closed book
for the majority of our contemporaries: social scientists, researchers
and simply interested people.

2. Results and Discussion
A thoughtful and elegantly designed model of the urban settlement
structure, which is currently implemented in the United States, is
multi-functional, comfortable, rational, and easily modifiable, if
necessary, in line with the idea of its founder, and represents a
sample of the settlement of the future over-economic society. In the
conditions of the modern socio-economic formation, the postindustrial capitalist society will "have the right" to exist only if it
observes its objective economic laws-the law of "hard cash" (profit
maximization), or at a whim of the patron paying its bills.
The hypothesis about a unified (without borders) society on the
Earth, the equality of all people and nations and their joint and
equal disposal of all the resources of the Earth, which was
intuitively discovered by Jacque Fresco and was not irrational, as
well as had been expressed earlier by Albert Einstein, represents the
typical and integral characteristics of the society of the future reality
on the Earth in the era of over-economic formations.
"The Venus Project", "Greenpeace", various volunteer
organizations and many other institutions and movements similar to
them are "the first signs" of the reproductive relations of the future.
How incomparably beautiful in their unimaginable beauty are the
colorful plants of the Siberian swamp or the desert in spring, when
they head for the sun. They are the MESSENGERS of LIGHT;
despite all obstacles they make their way through the thorns of a
foreign climate of "Golden calf" of socio-economic formations
towards "their native father" being the CENTRAL SPIRITUAL
SUN, patiently waiting for the return of his "prodigal son", who has
yet to realize his true designation and place in the house of "HIS
FATHER."
The objectively necessary and inevitable transition of the society
(the return of the "prodigal son") to a higher historical stage of its
development being the over-economic one, will not happen by itself
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For example, according to the results of the 15-year period of
activity of the Millennium Development Goals Center (UN MDGs),
[2. UN 2016, No. 1] it was noted that despite the efforts made by
the UN MDGs and the achievements in the economic life of the
society, many global problems of the human existence remained
unsolved and even became more urgent. After all, "it's not just
about the economic growth: its high rates do not guarantee decent
employment, social integration and equality." [3. UN.2016. No. 1].
What is the reason and principal mechanism of this socioeconomic phenomenon and the conditions for overcoming it?
When analyzing the human behavior in the process of making
choice, the economists of the classical school focused on the most
important concepts, which, in their opinion, were rationality and
selfishness and which later, in the neoclassical economic theory,
transformed into strict adherence to the benefit maximization
principle. When talking about the rational human behavior, they
primarily imply maximizing selfish behavior calculated in respect
of "costs/benefits". [4. O. Williamson. Behavioral Assumptions of
Modern Economic Analysis // THESIS. Vol. 1. Issue 3, 1993, pp.
39-49.]. When the main goal of the "human-computer" is to
maximize the useful result at the minimum cost based on the study
of the maximum available information. [5. G. Becker Economic
Analysis and Human Behavior. // "Thesis", 1993, Vol. 1, issue 1, p.
27.] Thus, the integral characteristics of the primary (animal) nature
of the human being are based on the concept of "economic human
being". [6. E. Blavatskaya Elixir of Life.// M. "Sphere", 1998; E.
Blavatskaya Science of Life.// M. "Sphere" 1996, pp. 89-90, 44-45]
The fact that we are interested in something more in the human
being, but not only in his animal ("economic human") nature is
eloquent of complete ignorance of the economic school about the
true nature of the human being, who is voluntarily or involuntarily
limited by a set of passions and primary, animal desires of his
physiological carrier.
To achieve this goal, but first of all, to expand the possibilities
(horizons) of own self-consciousness, let us address the writings of
genius Russian researcher Elena Petrovna BLAVATSKAYA, the
greatest thinker of the new times, who revealed many mysteries of
Nature and the human being in her profound works.
The mystery of the human choice and behavior cannot be solved
simply by analyzing physical phenomena or the physiological basis.
Indeed, the synthesizing action of our mind cannot be explained
only by physiological processes and the unique thinking capabilities
cannot be justified based only on its physiological specifics, the
organic configuration of the nervous system, including the brain,
which develops and operates together with the body primarily under
the laws of the material world, which excludes any spontaneity and
where everything is guided by the necessity. [7. E. Blavatskaya
Black Magic in Science. Amrita-Ural. Magnitogorsk, 1996, p. 105]
It is impossible to solve the riddle of the human mind in its
highest, spiritual manifestation - in its dual aspect: mental and
intellectual (Manas); to completely resolve all associated matters of
the material level and the influence of the human knowledge-based
potential until the existence of this duality is recognized and
understood, that is, the presence of a lower, psychic mind, or the
thing in the human being that develops into intelligence and a
higher (or divine) mind. [8. E. Blavatskaya Black Magic in
Science. Amrita-Ural. Magnitogorsk, 1996, p. 104, 106]. After all,
our "mind is a rational spirit of the human being, which aspires to
the spirit, will and divine love in its highest aspect" [9. E.
Blavatskaya Black Magic in Science. Amrita-Ural. Magnitogorsk,
1996, p. 30, 31, 123, 124], guided by the "master" to the sanctuary
of our soul being our "HIGHER SELF." Quoting Professor J. T.
Ladd, "it acts and develops according to its own laws, but it has
especially close relation to the material molecules and masses
making up the substance of the Brain." [10. G. T. Ladd, Professor of
Philosophy at Yale University. "Physiological Psychology"]. Being
temporarily separated from its conductor, the material carrier (the
human brain), in the process of their interaction, the mind, in its
turn, becomes the conductor of its higher mental capabilities
representing the will source (organ) of the physical, carnal human
being. [11. G. T. Ladd. "Elements of Physiological Psychology"

Treatise on the activity and nature of the Mind from physical and
experimental points of view.]
Today it is extremely important to understand that the interaction
and interdependence of the spiritualized human mind and its
conductor (human brain) influenced by the HIGHEST SPIRIT of
the human being, describes (determines) the current state and
conditions for improving the knowledge-based potential (capital) of
the human being. Indeed, our mind (the only mediator between the
physical, carnal human being and his SPIRITUAL, HIGHER
"SELF") is the only tool (which has yet to be convinced of) guiding
the historical evolution of the society, the improvement of the
human being, the personality. Even if our daily, hourly thoughts and
actions are filled with the thirst for ownership and power and
persistently follow the range of carnal problems (prisoners of
animal instincts, vanity and other "decent" earthly obligations), we
will have the opportunity (for the first time, taking into account the
objective trans-spatial laws of existence; in particular, the law of
balance or justice - karma and many others) to coordinate our own
activities being the process of setting and achieving the goal of own
and social reproduction towards the sustainable evolutionary
development of the modern society.
Another important aspect of the human nature and consciousness is
the existence of the soul, because, quoting E. Blavatskaya, the soul,
" ... (psyche) is the living principle of the human being, the breath
that inspirits or, to say it another way, animates it (from "anima"
meaning "the soul")." [12. E. Blavatskaya Black Magic in Science.
Amrita-Ural. Magnitogorsk, 1996, pp. 123-124]
Irrespective of its physiological and material carrier, the existence
of the soul here, on the physical side of life, assumes and relies on
the evidence of entirely different kind, which is not associated with
the activity of the physical molecules of the human brain. In the
opinion of Professor J. T. Ladd, these phenomena require the basis,
a starting point different from the phosphoric fats of the central
mass and the fibrous ends of the nerve cells of the cerebral cortex."
Quoting E. Blavatskaya, the "master" in the Sanctuary of our soul
is the "Higher Self" being the divine spirit, which consciousness ...
relies on and is entirely determined by the Mind, which we have
agreed to call the Human Soul..." [13. E. Blavatskaya Ibid., p. 30].
As a result, the greatness of our soul is determined by the ability
(the development level) of our Mind to perceive and assimilate the
truth of the divine spirit being our "HIGHER SELF", which
manifestation here, on the physical side, is ensured by our Human
Soul, the home or the conductor of the divine spirit. At the same
time, as E. Blavatskaya notes, our "... personal or human soul in its
highest aspect is comprised of spiritual aspiration, will and divine
love, while in its lowest aspect it consists of animal desires and
carnal passions, perceived from its carrier being the home of these
desires and passions." [14. E. Blavatskaya Ibid., p. 31]. Quoting E.
Blavatskaya, the exclusive and unique position of our Human Soul
is in its intermediate position "...between the animal nature of the
human being... and his divine spiritual nature...", which our
personal or human soul calls upon and approaches whenever we
manage to overcome our own animal nature, "the animal inside the
human being."
In the end, the irresistible desire to penetrate into the mystery of
the human nature, his role in the phantasmagoria of institutional
changes observed in the society, predetermined the line of the
research. Its main goal is the nature of consciousness, its place, role
and importance in the selection process; the desire to penetrate the
inner sanctum of the human choice and the goal-setting principle,
the structural and functional mechanism of the human
consciousness, its evolutionary and involutionary aspirations
towards the fundamental goals of the human designation. Since "the
phenomena of the human consciousness should be considered not as
the movement of brain molecules, but as the action of some other
form of a real Being. ... A being manifesting directly for himself in
the form of consciousness phenomena and indirectly for others in
the form of the body activities, is exactly the one that constitutes the
Mind", the manifestation of our lower or kama-Manas. "It is him
who produces all mental phenomena, demonstrating what he is
through what he does." [15. G. T. Ladd. "Elements of Physiological
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Psychology" Treatise on the activity and nature of the Mind from
physical and experimental points of view]
The relevance of the study of the human choice and behavior
mechanism and its role in the reproductive process can be compared
with the saving light of a distant beacon shimmering in the darkness
of a stormy night to a wanderer desperate in his search of the right
path in his endless wanderings through the fields of space and time.
Its practical importance lies in overcoming the traditional
(maximalist and selfish, "animal") approach to solving the
fundamental problem of the human economic life: the satisfaction
of his continuously increasing and steadily rising needs.
In order to start developing and implementing practical
recommendations, it is necessary, on the one hand, to have an
innovative self-consciousness, the mind saturated with the fluids of
the HIGHER "SELF" of the human being to a sufficient extent to
prevail over his lower (animal) "SELF". On the other hand, it is
necessary to have a proper innovative theoretical and technological
basis in order to pass to the next evolutionary stage opening new
horizons and prospects for development of the human being and the
society, which has a higher evolutionary status of the
representatives of the over-economic formation with more
developed capabilities inaccessible to most of us at the current
evolutionary stage.
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3. Conclusion
The turn in the use of the available limited resources (natural,
labor, financial, etc.) to meet the actual human needs corresponding,
first of all, to the necessary spiritual and moral criteria of our
Higher "Self", is inevitable. There is no reasonable alternative.
Only a radical turn of the entire system of modern education,
training and retraining of the human being and the society towards
its dominant "Higher Self" will enable us avoiding or overcoming
with the minimum loss the upcoming environmental, socioeconomic and socio-political disasters (according to the statements
and warnings of experts in various fields of the modern knowledge).
The desire to overcome the crisis phenomena in the modern
society is reflected in the foreword to the Annual Report of
Secretary-General Antonio Guterres on the progress in achieving
the sustainable development goals (UN Session 2018), in which he
noted: "Without data on our progress we will not be able to plan our
future actions to achieve the Sustainable Development Goals."
Meanwhile, it should be clarified, which data (physical, psychic,
mental or other) should be taken care of to achieve this goal.
The data presented in the Report of the Secretary-General about
the progress in achieving the sustainable development goals of our
society and personality are the consequences or manifestations on
the surface of the "life ocean" of interactions between latent and
unobservable (from the physical side) forces or energies, which are
available to our consciousness (spirit, mind, will) and represent the
resulting combination of reasons setting the direction for social and
personal reproduction. Since the activity of the UN SDGs
(contribution of financial and other resources and efforts) is
comparable to the "area fire" by its range of consequences with
their reasons being invisible on the surface of the "life ocean", these
efforts of the UN SDGs are deprived of the necessary,
scientifically-based vision of the functioning mechanism of the
personality and the society in the process of life and thus are
ineffective.
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Abstract: Industry 4.0 includes the integration of Safety and Security. Their interconnection (influencing) is assumed. Application of
control systems within Safety and Security changes the static principle to dynamic, assumes identification of all production and distribution
processes, data mobility as a part of BIG DATA technology and human factor activity while ensuring the functionality of relevant
applications. Industry Strategy 4.0 requires a proactive approach in risk analysis, based on the implementation of Safety and Security
principles in the development and design phase of machines and complex technologies in the context of the use of CPS principles. It is
important that rapid responses to the system's problems are monitored effectively, with simultaneous exchange of information at individual
levels in the production process.
Keywords: SAFETY, SECURITY, INDUSTRY 4.0, DIGITIZATION
The origin of the discussion about Industry 4.0 took place in
Germany in 2011; it was based on the country’s goal to strengthen
the competitiveness of its industry to ensure its future in the
advanced manufacturing segment, becoming a reference and
providing technologies that allow the integration and interaction
between the physical and the virtual world. This initiative was
supported by the German government, which announced initial and
priority recommendations to accelerate the development and
deployment of Industry 4.0. It is worth mentioning that this concept
was officially pre-sented in 20133. This theme has gained
worldwide recognition and is pres-ent in the industrial development
plan of countries such as Germany, the United States, China, Japan,
South Korea, France, the United Kingdom, Singapore and Brazil4.
In general, Industry 4.0 provides different ways of managing and
controlling the process, contributing to the increase of the flexibility
level of the industry and its competitiveness by products mass
customization.

1. Introduction
The digitization and automation of production and logistics
technology as part of Industry 4.0 bring many positive aspects.
They create the conditions for expanding production capacities,
enforcing in a competitive environment by increasing productivity
and quality of produced products, new opportunities and new
customers, replacing people in dangerous operations and events5.
Manufacturing and subsequently distribution technologies must
adapt to meet these trends. They integrate the principles of new
process tracking systems from acquiring relevant information about
the properties of the subjects, through their mobility, processing to
providing command signals for the implementation of appropriate
measures. Fulfilling Strategy Industry 4.0 in real terms, however, is
associated with applications of complex management systems.
Their significant part also includes the effective management of the
risks in the Safety and Security complex as part of the integrated
security system. Methods and procedures for analyzing and
assessing these risks must take into account the existence of a
human factor as the most important part of management activities.
Under intelligent industry conditions, with intensive use of digital
techniques and technology, it is crucial for effective risk
management to take action already at the preventive stage.

2. Industry 4.0
According to1, a certain accumulation of innovative
technologies quantity for applications in manufacturing systems
contributes to the occurrence of one industrial revolution
movement. In general, the First Industrial Revolution occurred due
to the mechanization of production, affecting product volume
dimension. The Second Revolution changed the industry through
the advent of electricity and mass production. Third Revolution is
characterized by use of Information Technology (IT) and
electronics to pro-cess automation2. Recent discussions are
emphasizing the emergence of a Fourth Industrial Revolution,
known mainly by the following labels: “Industry 4.0” or “Smart
Factory”, Fig. 1.

Fig. 2 Industry 4.07

Industry 4.0 pillars are6, Fig. 2:

Fig. 1 Historical development of Industry 4.09
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1.

Big Data and Analytics - Big Data is a concept that is
based on the huge amount of unstructured data that is
produced daily and is difficult to process with traditional
data processing methods.

2.

Cloud Computing - The term Cloud generally refers to
space on the Internet where you can store all kinds of
information. About Cloud computing talking as a service,
or market application programs stored on servers on the
Web, with the users of them can be easily accessed for
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example using a web browser or client of the application
and use virtually anywhere.
3.

Cybersecurity - Cyber security is dedicated to the security
of only a certain part of information assets, namely those
that are processed in a virtual space called cyberspace.

4.

Horizontal and Vertical Integration - Vertical
integration digitizes and integrates processes vertically
from product development through purchasing to
manufacturing, logistics and related services. Horizontal
integration goes from suppliers to customers and all key
partners in the value chain.

5.

6.

8.

Simulation - These simulations leverage real-time data to
mirror the physical world in a virtual model, which can
include machines, products and human.

Origin of threats

Internal staff, external forces, malware

Can be localised and managed

Threats

Diffuse, changing, with specialist
knowledge, potentially criminal intent

Injury or death,
e.g. due to cutting or shearing

Impact

Production failure, loss of expertise, data
loss ...

Plant, machine, machine elements...

Isolate the hazard: (enclosure)
Protected zone, safety fence and
continuous monitoring

Immunisation: “Hardening” of
communication, segmentation etc.

Remedies

IEC 61508 and a wide range of
A, B and C standards
Machinery Directive

Norms

No standardisation

Fig. 4 Safety and Safety differences

Augmented Reality - Augmented reality (AR) is a
combination of the real world with a virtual. Thus, AR
complements the real world with elements of the virtual
world. AR technology allows a person moving in the real
world to perceive objects made in the digital world.
Additive Manufacturing - In the additive manufacturing
process, the product is formed by applying layers to one
another.

Security

Safety

Robotics - Robots make it possible to increase
productivity, especially in mass production. Nowadays,
cobots are coming to the fore. They are robots in
cooperation with humans. Today's “conventional” robots
do not understand with humans and must therefore be
locked in cages or enclosed by safety barriers. Cobots in
collision avoid obstacles and do not hurt a person because
the arm moves slower and is controlled by many sensors.

7.

9.

protection against the influence of the machine and Security
includes the protection of the object (property) against external
human intervention. The following scheme describes the differences
between Safety and Security, Fig.4.

Industry 4.0 requires a more proactive approach to safety than
before, notably through an integrated approach to Safety and
Security in the design and planning of machines and complex
technologies. It is expedient for evidence of the safety of objects,
machines and their components to be secured by identifying and
quantifying risks as part of their design process, where they can be
identified and compensated, and then during operation by user
information to define the resulting risk of a complex system.

4. Results of discussion
It cannot be assumed that there are fewer risks in a company
with a lower level of digitization, but the nature of risks is changing,
as well as the manner of their management. If Industry 4.0 strategy
is implemented, there will be fundamental changes to the conditions
for employees, Fig. 5, in the conditions of the process of goods and
services production. By implementing individual stages of Industry
4.0, work at production lines will be refined and humanized. Simple
manual activities will disappear. Employees will be coordinators
who will ensure smooth production and intervene only when the
machine prompts them.

Internet of Things - The internet of things (IoT) is a
computing concept that describes the idea of physical
objects being connected to the internet and being able to
identify themselves to other devices. The term is closely
identified with RFID as the method of communication,
although it also may include other sensor technologies,
wireless technologies or QR codes.

3. Aspects of Safety& Security
Industry 4.0 in its implementation in the company is emerging
new safety requirements. On the one hand, such systems may not
endanger people and the environment - "corporate (internal) safety"
and, on the other hand, such devices must be protected for misuse
and unauthorized interference - particularly in the area of data
misuse, protection against unauthorized interference – Security,
Fig.3.

Technology complexity

Mechanical
system

Hence, the risk management methodologies in both production
and logistics processes, and therefore also individual machines and
machine systems, must meet the requirements of interconnection on
the basis of Integrated Safety & Security at all levels of
organization management5.

Mechatronics
system

Automated
system

IT & IP
Numerical – digital
controls/CNC, PLC

Mechanical
assemblies

CPS sytem

Embedded ICT
communicate with
Physical things
IT & IP

Electronics

Electronics

Electronics

Mechanical
assemblies

Mechanical
assemblies

Mechanical
assemblies

Development of new technologies

Fig. 5 Changes in requirements for human knowledge with the development
and application of new technology for production facilities

It can be stated that areas with a smaller range of Industry 4.0
elements will be more Safety-oriented, while areas using Industry
4.0 more actively will be more Security-oriented.

Fig. 3 Safety vs. Securit8

Safety and Security modeling serves for a general description of the
system within Industry 4.0. Safety defines the conditions of human
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of Industry 4.0 / - 2018. In: Industry 4.0 : an International
Scientific Journal. Roč. 3, č. 6 (2018), s. 340-342 [print]. ISSN 2534-8582.

5. Conclusion
Industry 4.0 strategy includes the integration of Safety and
Security. Safety and Security supposed to be interconnected
(influencing). Application of Safety and Security control systems
changes the static principle to dynamic, assumes identification of all
production and distribution processes, data mobility as part of BIG
DATA technology and human factor activity to ensure the
functionality of relevant applications. Industry Strategy 4.0 requires
a proactive approach to risk analysis, the essence of which is to
implement the Safety and Security principles into the development
and construction of machines and complex technologies in the
context of using the Cyber Physical Systems principles.
This contribution was created by the implementation of APVV-150351 project of " Development and Application of a Risk
Management Model in the Setting of Technological Systems in
Compliance with Industry 4.0 Strategy" and VEGA project no.
1/0121/18 of Development of methods of implementation and
verification of complex security solution in Smart Factory as part of
Industry Strategy 4.0.
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COMPARISON OF METHODS FOR EVALUATING THE ENTRANT’S CHOICE OF
THE UNIVERSITY
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Abstract: The article is a continuation and a generalisation of a series of copyright publications on the problem of
choosing a higher education institution by entrants and their parents. Instead, the article emphasises the need to consider the
interests of both parties: the entrants and the legal entities that act as investors of the educational process with the intention
of getting a specialist for their organisation (enterprises, institutions) in the future. At the same time, an important aspect is
the use of the proposed indicators by the university as a provider of educational services.
KEYWORDS: ENTRANT, ENTRANT’S FAMILY, UNIVERSITY, STUDENT’S ANNUAL EXPENSES, THE RATIO OF THE
STUDENT’S EXPENSES AND HIS FAMILY’S INCOME
So, secondly, the plans, values and perspectives of the
family on the entrant’s education are important as well.
After all, the family takes the responsibility to fund tuition.
Of course, nowadays there are students who have the
opportunity to pay for the specialties they consider
necessary for their business activities. However, these are
already seniors who may be getting a second higher
education. Some people lack legal knowledge, others lack
economic training, marketing, accounting or finance,
logistics, etc. Speaking about paid education at universities,
it should be noted that in Ukraine the further, the more
students will study at their own expense, that means family
funds. This is not in line with trends in European countries
where there is no direct tuition payment, such as in Austria,
Germany, Finland and some other countries [7;8;9;10]. At
the same time, the importance lies in such characteristics of
the future profession, which sometimes consist in the
possibility to return the money invested in studying to the
investor - family, and sometimes depend on the opportunity
to return after obtaining the necessary profession, specialty
to the family business. There may be a great variety of
family requirements that are also difficult to predict, and
even more so to consider combinations of such
requirements that reflect the views of family members.
Thirdly, the interests of the state, region, or community
should not be overlooked. The state expresses its interests
by financing free of charge studying in those professions
and specialties that are essential for the public sector. These
are certain professions for the civil service, and some
socially significant professions in the service,
manufacturing, and public sector industries, as well as in
training for socially disadvantaged citizens. State support is
also needed for talented people who cannot rely on family
fortune. At the same time, such persons may in the future
return to the state through their professional activities much
more than will be spent on their education. Simply put, a
person studies from 4 to 10 years when talking about
gaining not only a bachelor’s or master’s degree, but also a
PhD. However, effective work lasts much longer, from 35
to 50 years. During such a period a person really has time
to repay to society his “debts”.
Regional orders may also consider these factors. A
particular community, whether united territory unit or
otherwise (for example, national, religious, linguistic, etc.),
may also financially support certain university entrants. Of
course, investing in the training of individuals by regional
authorities or individual communities may require them to
work for a period of time in the region or in the

1.

Introduction
Choosing a university to study is an important life step
for every young person. It is equally important for the
family of entrants, as well as for the universities and the
regions where these universities are located. Recently,
when choosing a university, they try to use such an
indicator as a ranking. However, there are many rankings.
They reflect individual achievements in the field of
science, education, logistics, presence in the Internet space,
feedback from employers, prominent graduates, and finally
the employment prospects of graduates. Some rankings are
applying for an integrated assessment of each university’s
place in the global field of education [1;2;3;4;5;6, etc.].
2. The proposed methodology of interstate
comparative analysis of educational investment capacity
of individuals
The proposed methodology is taking into account the
interests of all key stakeholders of the educational process,
namely the entrant and his family, government and
management of the state, region, community, university.
The decision on admission to study at the university is
important for all participants in the educational process.
Firstly, of course, one should consider the interests of the
entrant who, from the position of a young person who has
completed high school education (the gymnasium,
secondary school, college, etc.), seeks to obtain a
prestigious profession with an educational qualification of
a Bachelor or Master. In this case, the prestige should be
understood as a whole range of aspirations of a young man.
This applies in the future, after graduation, to remuneration
and high social status of the profession, as well as to a
worthy career opportunity. It is not possible to list all the
aspirations, as they depend on the individual. Some people
expect from the profession not only material well-being,
but also a prominent position in society, perhaps even
internationally. It is enough for other people to get material
fortune and quiet office work. Everyone counts on their
abilities. The main thing is not to exaggerate in your
aspirations the level of your intellectual abilities. For these
reasons, you should properly orient yourself in the choice
of profession, narrower - in the choice of specialty, more in
the choice of educational institution, in which it will be
comfortable to acquire knowledge and skills, to
communicate with fellow students who have the same or
similar life goals and values. In addition to the entrant
himself, his family’s views on studying are also important.
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community. Such agreements have existed before, exist
today and are eligible for future use.
Fourthly, the universities are the stakeholders. On the
one hand, the university is a provider of educational
services and a recipient of tuition fees. On the other hand, it
may also act as a customer and investor of the educational
process for such a student, who in the future may become
an employee of the university (teacher, researcher,
specialist, etc.).
Thus, there may be a number of interested individuals
and legal entities for whom the training of a certain
specialist (bachelor, master, PhD) is necessary to ensure a
certain type of economic activity.
The results of our research were presented at scientific
and practical conferences and published in a number of
publications [11;12;13;14;15]. However, there is a need to
compare results by different approaches, to summarise
those conclusions that are formalised to a single system.
After all, in the aggregate, our indicators for evaluating the
prospects of studying at a particular university can form a
system of multidirectional assessments and create the
prerequisites for making a truly objective and optimal
decision. At least, this may relate to the cost estimates of
alternative study projects at different universities in
Ukraine or abroad. Therefore, the problem is the need to
compare different options for the cost assessment of the
feasibility of choosing a university by the entrant.

Average
annual
cost
of
studying
at
Ukrainian
universiti
es, EUR
Annual
cost
of
studying
at
a
foreign
university
, EUR
Average
annual
cost
of
studying
at
university
in
the
region
where the
student
studies,
EUR

‒

EUR
‒

‒

Option 2

‒

‒

‒

Option 3

4. Solution of the examined problem
In the first option, we model the ratio of the cost of
studying (including tuition fees) with the minimum salary
legally approved in the country [12]. In other words, we
consider that when choosing a university to study at, one
should not rely on comparing only the cost of educational
services in comparable educational institutions. We
propose to compare the cost of education with the income
of potential consumers of these educational services. And
after that we can compare relative indicators for different
universities. However, in the first option, it is suggested to
choose a minimum wage as an income indicator. After all,
the minimum wage is the same for the whole country (or
for a particular region in the case of a federal state), which
makes it possible to make comparisons fairly. Of course,
the payment for educational services is a value that varies
at different universities due to a number of different
factors. At the same time, to encourage students from other
countries, universities can agree on roughly equal prices for
educational services. This procedure for coordinating
pricing can be initiated by intermediary organizations,
recruitment agencies. In this case, universities do their
educational business not so much by the way of high
pricing but by the scale of student preparation. Local
authorities may also be interested in this. For them, the
influx of more foreign students is a factor in reducing
unemployment among the local population, which is more
involved in the service business to provide students with
accommodation, food, transportation, medical care,
recreational activities, etc. Under certain circumstances,
students may undertake work that is not performed by the
local population or if such work does not have a
sufficiently attractive remuneration.
The second option of calculating the necessary indicator
is to study the investment capacity of Ukrainian families
(potential investors) to pay for educational and related
services for children seeking to study at foreign
universities. We have proposed an indicator of educational
investment capacity [14], which allows to compare the

3. Prerequisites and means for solving the problem
The prerequisite for solving the problem of comparing
different indicators of evaluating the feasibility of choosing
a university is to identify options for comparison. The
means of solving the problem are the selected initial cost
indicators that characterise two aspects. The first aspect –
the indicators which determine the student’s required
tuition and other related expenses. The second aspect is to
characterise the ability to pay for educational services, or
the solvency of the entrant and his family. Both aspects are
summarised in the table.
The table shows the options for areas of assessment and
selection of the university in accordance with different
conditions and criteria for choosing the educational
institution. We consider three options for comparing the
solvency indicators of entrants’ families or entrants (there
are also students who are able to pay for educational
services on their own). The table is constructed in such a
way that a certain variant for determining the indicator (by
which each of the possible educational institutions should
be evaluated) is at the intersection of the solvency indicator
and the cost value indicator during the study period.
Table
Options for evaluating higher education institutions by
the ratio of entrants’ solvency indicators and costs of
studying
Indicator
s of the
cost of
studying

Option 1

Indicators for assessing the solvency of
entrants
Minimum
Average
Average
salary in
annual
annual
Ukraine,
salary in
salary in
EUR
Ukraine,
the region
EUR
where the
student
studies,
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ability of Ukrainian individuals to cover the student’s
expenses abroad (at the expense of wages and salaries).
The ratio of the student’s annual costs of studying and
average salary is calculated according to the same
methodology as in the first option. However, the first
option takes into account the minimum wage and tuition
fees. This approach was due to the fact that the minimum
wage in unitary states, such as Ukraine, is the same for all
administrative and territorial units. At the same time, the
minimum wage in Ukraine can hardly be considered as an
investment educational resource to pay for education not
only abroad but also in Ukraine. We consider the average
wage to take into account the wealth of such families who
have the opportunity to invest in the education of children.
Of course, the average wage in Ukraine, according to
studies, is not significant by European standards. However,
families usually accumulate tuition in advance, and some
still insure children to provide educational services at
universities in the future.
The difference between the second option and the first
one is that the calculation is made not by taking into
account the cost of studying, but considering all the costs
of the student for the period of study at the university. This
estimate can take into account the costs associated with
accommodation, travel costs, transport and health
insurance. Accordingly, the formula for calculating the
ratio of the student’s annual costs of studying at the
university to the average wage in Ukraine will show the
ability of the family to retain the student during the entire
academic period at a foreign university. In addition, this
approach is also valid when studying in Ukraine, but in a
city that is distant from the family’s place of residence.
Compared to foreign universities, the relevant
calculations for particular countries are given in the paper
[14].
The third option is to compare students’ annual costs
during bachelor’s studies with the average annual income
of consumers of these education services in the respective
countries. This comparison makes it possible to see
opportunities for students to earn some money to secure
themselves abroad. Due to differences in wages by region
of each country, we should use the statistics of the
respective regions. According to our approach, the average
level of income should be taken as the average wage in the
provinces of Poland, the federal states of Germany, the
regions of Ukraine respectively. The ratio of students’
annual costs of studying to the average annual salary
allows different categories of stakeholders to determine the
real level of spending. For entrants, first of all Ukrainian,
such an indicator will allow to estimate their spendings not
only on the absolute amount of annual costs, but also on the
comparison of costs with the possible amounts of earnings
that is allowed to students in Germany and Poland. After
all, the earnings of students correlate to some extent with
the level of average wages. For the university management
the proposed indicator will help to make comparisons of
the competitiveness of their higher education institutions
taking into account the solvency of consumers of
educational services. For businesses and local governments
(in the provinces of Poland, the federal states of Germany,
the regions of Ukraine) this indicator can help to assess the
competitiveness of their regions in attracting student youth.
Student youth, as well as local citizens, are consumers of

goods, services, promote the development of local
businesses and thus can help in filling local budgets.
According to the third option, the formula for
calculating the indicator is the ratio of the student’s annual
costs of studying at the university to the average salary in
the region of a particular country.
The results of the calculations for the examined
universities are presented in the author’s publications.
5. Results and discussion
As research shows when choosing a university to study
at, an entrant and his family (as individuals who pay costs
of studying) should consider not only the cost of the
educational services, but also the related costs of
accommodation, transportation, food, necessary medical
services, leisure. Similarly, the authorities and the
government should consider the factor of student presence
in the city, in the region, in the state. After all, they may
either facilitate the inflow of students to universities, or
vice versa ‒ to constrain this flow. Such consequences are
debatable for countries, regions, campuses, universities.
6. Conclusion
Each participant in the educational process ‒ both direct
(student, his family) and university, and indirect
(government and the authorities of the state, region, city) ‒
have to take into account many aspects of a person’s or
groups’ staying in a particular territory. Relative indicators
of comparing the student’s (his family) solvency with the
cost of studying at the university, in the country during
studying give certain information about the individual’s
ability to study, to secure their staying in the educational
institution, in the conditions of a certain socio-economic
environment. Such assessment should be used by the
entrant’s family during the period of choosing the
university, and by the university’s management ‒ to
evaluate the academic and financial abilities of the entrant
as a future student and graduate.
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НООСФЕРНЫЙ ПОДХОД В ОБЕСПЕЧЕНИИ ЭКОНОМИЧЕСКОГО РАЗВИТИЯ
NOOSPHERE APPROACH IN ENSURING ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
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Abstract: The main issues are considered in this topic:. overcoming the global environmental crisis through the creation and
implementation of nature-friendly thesis technologies
KEYWORDS: NOOSPHERIC APPROACH, ENVIRONMENTAL CRISIS, NATURE-LIKE TECHNOLOGIES, ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT

природопользовании,
например,
при
нарушении
стратиграфически значимых слоев горных пород, утере
руководящих
ископаемых,
разрушении
экосистем
и
замусоривании ближайшего космоса, что уже препятствует
астрономическим наблюдениям. Изменении ситуации является
возможным
только
при
условии
рационального
природопользования.
Отсутствие экологических служб на предприятиях является
последствием отсутствия понимания ее важности, а также
непонимание того, что с ее появлением предприятие будет
более конкурентоспособно. Приводит это к ожидаемым
результатам. Происходит загрязнение воды, воздуха, земли, что
ведет за собой риск экологической аварии, нерациональный
расход ресурсов. Коррупция в сторону природоохранных
организаций и в сторону государства является причиной
кажущейся невозможности изменения положения ситуации.
Природоохранные организации не проводят должной
осведомленности общества о нанесении вреда окружающей
среде. Берет это начало опять от государства, которое не
заинтересовано в этой осведомленности, соответственно и не
выделяет достаточно средств финансирования на сферу
экологии. Соответственно мероприятий осведомленности
происходит не много.
Посмотрим на самый элементарный пример нанесения
непоправимого вреда - это массовое употребления пластика
обществом. Причины его использования понятны: дешевизна
производства и его большой обьем, который вызывает спрос;
удобная транспортировка; удобство в использовании. Что это
вызывает также уже хорошо нам известно. Давайте проведем
последовательность событий. Массовое употребление пластика
вызывает высокий уровень отходов, выбросы отходов в воду
приводят к загрязнению мирового океана, из за высокого
уровня пластиковых отходов вымирают животные, что
приводит к нарушению естественного воспроизводства, также
происходит загрязнение прибрежных зон, от чего
естественным образом страдает туристическая сфера страны.
Здесь мы видим уже прямую связь с экономическим развитием,
а точнее его упадку.
Советский ученый В.И. Вернадский в своих публикациях
говорил также о таких составляющий ноосферного подхода
как: перенаселение и дороговизна образования. Чтобы
разрешить эти проблемы необходимо принять тот факт что
изменения очень нужны и изменить свое мировоззрение. Ведь
только тогда когда мы изменим наше мировоззрение, мы
сможем смотреть на ситуацию по совершенно новым углом.
Для этого необходимо предпринять массу мер, целью которых
будет достижение минимизации антропогенного влияния на
окружающую среду.
Начнем с целей для общества. Если его проблемы массовое
употребление пластика, перенаселение и нерациональное
использование ресурсов, то целями будет отказ от пластика в
пользу экологического сырья, регулирование потребностей и
рациональное использование ресурсов. Проблема предприятия
- отсутствие экологической службы, цель - экологическая
служба на каждом предприятии. Можем представить себе
какой результат это принесет при правильном подходе. В сфере

1. Введение
На сегодняшний день проблема экологии является насущной и
острой. Загрязнение окружающей среды является проблемой
всего мира. Расцвет промышленности принѐс материальные
блага и богатства ценой разрушения окружающей среды.
Расширялись города и заводы, и дым из труб вместе с
выхлопными газами принѐс в атмосферу вещества, вредные для
человека.
Ежегодно перемещаются и преобразуются гигантские
массы вещества, нарушаются огромные участки поверхности
суши, исчезают виды растений и животных, нарастает
радиоактивный фон. Технически развитое общество губит
природу, губит среду, в которой оно существует и из которой
черпает все необходимые для себя ресурсы. Губит самим
фактом своего быстрого развития, своей техникой и, главным
образом, своими необдуманными по отношению к природе
действиями. Тем самым оно лишает себя перспективы и
возможностей дальнейшего существования. До недавнего
времени считали, что природа в состоянии сама
перерабатывать
и
нейтрализовывать
все
вредные
промышленные выбросы. Эта точка зрения привела к
экологической катастрофе. Причиной этого стало то, что
механизмы адаптации естественных систем и самого человека
к быстрым изменениям природной среды, имеющим
антропогенный характер, перестали срабатывать. Вследствие
чего природные экосистемы деградируют, и это ударяет по
самому человеку.
История свидетельствует, что и в прежние эпохи
происходили противоречия между человеком и природой и это
приводило к экологическим кризисам. И к сожалению сегодня
на сегодняшний день эта проблема не только имеет место быть,
но и переросла в более критическую и глобальную.
Особенностью нашего времени является интенсивное
и глобальное воздействие человека на окружающую среду, что
сопровождается интенсивными и глобальными негативными
последствиями. Противоречия между человеком и природой
способны обостряться, помимо прочего, из-за того, что не
существует предела росту материальных потребностей
человека, в то время как способность природной среды
удовлетворить их - ограничена.
Сегодня человечество обязано решить экологическую
проблему и найти способ решения выхода из экологического
кризиса.

2. Предпосылки и средства для решения
проблемы
Нерациональное использование ресурсов на предприятиях, да и
повсеместно является главным антропогенным фактором
данной проблемы. Отсутствие государственного регулирования
в данном вопросе становится очевидным. И принятое мнение о
том что государство обязано накладывать санкции на
предприятия, которые вредят окружающей среде ошибочно,
так как оно не может предоставить нам гарантию о том что
этого воздействия не будет. Природа служит источником
информации, нередко теряемой при нерациональном
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образования присутствует проблема дороговизны обучения в
зависимости
от
востребованности
специальности,
и
невозможность определенных слоев населения оплата
образования вообще, следовательно целью станет бесплатное
образование для всех слоев населения. Несоблюдение
законодательной базы государства должно уйти в
противоположную сторону его осуществления. В также
выделение
достаточного
количества
средств
для
осуществления экологических мероприятий должно стать
целью природоохранных организаций.
Также средством решения проблемы будет служить создание
службы мониторинга для контроля снижения негативного
антропогенного окружающую среду. Она будет обеспечивать
оперативное отслеживание в изменениях текущей ситуации и
на основе этого давать обратную связь в системе управления
какая бы она не была, положительная или отрицательная. Такая
комплексная служба мониторинга должна быть создана на
уровне каждого региона.
Необходимо постоянное отслеживание состояния экологии и
лучший способ достижения является мониторинг на основе
логико-структурного подхода. Он состоит из двух фаз: анализа
и синтеза. В фазу анализа входит: анализ заинтересованных
сторон, анализ экологических угроз региона, анализ
экологических возможностей региона. Фаза синтеза:
построение логики оценивания экологического состояния,
определения ограничения для оценки экологического
состояния, составление оценивания, планирование затрат на
оценивание экологического состояния.
Необходимы также и другие инструменты для отслеживания
экономического, социального и др. состояний. Важным
условием данного рабочего проекта является активное участие
всех заинтересованных сторон. Комплексная оценка состояния
экологии регионов должна строится на принципах:
системности,
своевременности,
непрерывности,
комплексности, законности, компетентности, взаимодействия и
экономичности.
Особое значение стоит уделить созданию информационно
аналитического центра региона, целью которого будет являться
создание, организация и обеспечение деятельности совета из
числа представителей профильных региональных органов
государственной власти и местного самоуправления, а также
научных учреждений региона по вопросам мониторинга
состояния окружающей среды региона и разработки
рекомендаций по обеспечению поддержания хорошего
состояния окружающей среды региона как составляющей
стратегии социально-экономического развития региона.
Для достижения целей информационно-аналитического центра
региона необходимо рассматривать его в нескольких
направлениях: социальном, экономическом, организационном.
В проекте должны участвовать представители регионов и
местного самоуправления, научные деятели региона по
вопросам мониторинга состояния окружающей среды.
Научные деятели призваны давать рекомендации по
поддержанию должного состояния и его улучшения. В
организационном аспекте должно быть проведено грамотное и
качественное сотрудничество между участниками. Социальный
аспект призван удовлетворить ожидания общества по
устранению угроз. В экономическом - обеспечение научно
обоснованного и регуляторно-согласованного информационноаналитическую основу разделов стратегии социальноэкономического развития региона, связанных с обеспечением
должного контроля экологического состояния региона.
Следствием всех вышеизложенных мероприятий должно стать
влияние на улучшения состояние экологии.

3. Решение рассматриваемой проблемы
Результатами поставленных целей будут: здоровое общество,
минимизация пластика, возможность получения достойного
образования для всех слоев населения, нормализация и
рационализация использования ресурсов на предприятии и
следствие этого всего улучшения состояния экологии.
Комплексную оценку состояния экологии региона требует
соответствующего
информационно-аналитического
сопровождения, под которым понимается проектная
деятельность, которую можно идентифицировать как одну из
функций региональных органов государственной власти,
охватывает комплекс информационных, аналитических и
организационных
мер
по
упорядочению
действий,
направленных на достижение цели и решение задач
обеспечения экологического контроля в регионе.
Необходимо внедрение современных технологий, которые не
наносят вреда окружающей среде. И для этого нужны
тщательные исследования и постепенное их внедрение.
Природоподобные технологии, открывают очень большие
перспективы для населения, за счет копирования природы и
улучшают качество жизни населения, его оздоровление, и так
же они все еще дают возможность вмешиваться в
жизнедеятельность общества. Возникает нужды в выработке
законов и норм, по которым будут развиваться новые
технологий. Разработка природоподобных технологий должна
стать приоритетным развиваемым направлением.

4. Результаты и дискуссия
Выход из глобального экологического кризиса важнейшая научная и практическая проблема современности.
Над ее решением работают тысячи ученых, политиков,
специалистов-практиков во всех странах мира. Преодоление
экологического кризиса возможно лишь при условии
гармоничного развития природы и человека, снятии
антагонизма между ними.Для достижения цели решения
глобальной проблемы необходим комплексный подход к
охране окружающей среды. Должны приниматься не только
технические меры по защите окружающей среды, а также
необходима информационно-просветительская работа со всеми
слоями населения, необходимо ставить задачу по охране перед
каждым жителем планеты. И все же показатель экологических
проблем не улучшится и будут возникать новые экологические
угрозы до тех пор, пока задачей каждого человека не станет
практическая забота об окружающей среде.

5. Заключение
В данной работе были рассмотрены понятие
ноосферы, экологического кризиса, экологические проблемы
разных сфер, выяснено, что выход из глобального
экологического кризиса является одной из важнейшей
проблемой современности.Проблемы экологического кризиса
решаются не только в рамках одного государства, а во всем
мире. Создано огромное количество международных
организаций, комитетов, соглашений, направленных на борьбу
за чистую экологию. Также рассмотрено создание и внедрение
новых технологий как первостепенная значимость. Влияние
перехода к ноосферной концепции послужит хорошим
основанием для экономического развития. Ведь в результате
страны,
города,
предприятия
станут
более
конкурентоспособными.
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